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$1550—Semi-detached, north side, close to 
Yonge; 8 rooms; all convenience*: only $100 

A. E. OSLER & CO.,
35 Adelaide East.

_ . —PUKCHASK8 DKTAVH- 
$4-0* M / ed modern residence, ten 
hrirht rooms handsomely decorated, rtnisn- 
idln hardwood, nil Improvements. Apply 
g H. WILLIAMS, 10 VkAria-stveet.

iji
cash. '

i
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April 30
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TEN PAGES-TTJESDA'Y MORNING MAT l 1900-TEN PAGESTWENTT-FIRST YEARV

MANY COMPLIMENTS LOR 
HIE COLONIAL TROOPS

STRONG EVIDENCE IN 
THE DYNAMIlt <AS£S.

SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE 
STILE BEING SENT IN

1.
#

!eta, sizes 
morning I.50

ÎI ,
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Brilliant Gathering of Imperialists at the Hotel Cecil 
in London, at the Instance of British 

Empire League.

reeds, in neat stripes 
inished with top and 
liai Tues-

Three Hundred Missionaries 
at Sherry’s, Most of Whom 

Were Britishers.

The Total Outside Relief Fund, Not Figuring Public Aid, 
Now Figures Up to $105,000.

Pullman, Nolin and Walsh, the Three Accused, Came 
Up For Their Preliminary Trial at 

Welland Yesterday.
1.79

eed Suits. The Eddy Company Issue a Manifesto-Sickness Breaks Out 
Among the Homeless -The Insurance 

Figures.
The Prince of Wales Was Present and Made a Speech—Lord 

Salisbury and Mr. Chamberlain Spoke Warmly—Col. 
DenisoiTWas Among the Honored Ones.

Witnesses Tell the Whole Story—Young Woman Saw the Men 
Leave the Explosives in the Lock—The 

- Prisoners Under Guard,

excellent value at 
ear and keep their 
If it’s here it’s 

but qualities never

THE CANADIAN SOCIETIES
Ing. J. IL Booth be» advertised for 3000 
men and Eddy for 1000. Other companies 
are engaging men lu proportion to the ex
tent of the work required.

Sickness Has Broken Ont.
As was predicted by -The World, sickness 

has broken out among the destitute fami
lies. At the Exhibition Grounds to-day a

Ottawa, April 30.—(Special.)—The estima
tion of Insurance carried by the property- 
owners who have had property destroyed 
In this fire Is a thing that involves much 
more fancy than fact. The company that 
Is hard hit Is naturally desirous of con
cealing the fact, while those lightly hit 
rush In with thels figures. But In this 
fire nearly all the tariff companies have 
been shocked with large losses. Another 
obstacle to the getting at an exact estim
ate of the insurance losses la the fact that 
the representatives of the various com
panies do not propose to come together and 
prepare a statement for publication.

re- *London, April 30.—The banque; given at neeordllng to the impulse of its own vital- 
the Hotel Cecil In London this evening by l^ueMe” over toe * cnaractoiV pro-
the British Empire League in* honor of the grvss and habits vf the world, such as had

together a brilliant gathering. The Duke of my excellent friend. Col. Denison."
case of mild diphtheria was discovered. Devonshire, Lord President of the Council. Col. Denison’» Response.------
and a stampede o< 175 people was made to °f Ministers, presided, flanked by tne g.’vtog’nilvauuages'to’anTwest 1 ndlos
another section of the grounds. The shed , r‘n*l° Wales, the Duke of York, the j the Vuuadmns have proved their wllVng- 
where the sick child was found was funu- ! Duke of Cambridge, the Duke of Fife, the ness to put their hands in their 
gated, and every precaution taken to pro- j Marquis of Salisbury, Joseph Chamberlain, J* a‘ejmpertat‘deiem-e is omcerued* other 
vent the spreading oT the disease. The t Dord W olseley, Lord Strathcona and Mount nations >\ vre ulined to the teeth, and it
nUtient was taken to the General Hospi- ! Royal, Col. Denison, President or the Can- was time we took such measures as willpatient was taken to tne General nosp L Lanadowne me euable thc Empire, should occasion arise,

,nuian league, and Lord Lamsdowne. me to strlke wltb tull X hope that upon
At the Drill Hall another child was dis- eomPuny included some 250 others. the conclusion of the war, an imperial con-

covered sick with typhoid fever, and SUM- , Qneen-. Vl.lt, ferencc willI be
lar precautions wore speedily 'take». ‘8 'he UCmB °f *“ VUCen’ Tribute to Au.tra.lan».

Two tons of disinfectant!, have been pur- *he,DI‘ke ot Devonshire remarked that Her
chased by the Relief Committee. 8 ‘tceut vlslU t0 ana Duo-

The Disci line 1In ùutl made clear to everyone tne respect
An Idea of the discipline to%ogue at the and loJ'l,lty felt tor llcr ln ““ P«rts 01 *>« 

relief stations may be gleaned from the d?ml“1°”*' and he sald tic was eocudent
following orders regarding its management. icr Jesty could visit the col- ^ would cautlnue to devolve nyou
While occupied bv fire sufferers, thc fol- h would recelvc “ere a wel00me Mother Country, uslrustec of Imperial In-
ii . ‘ . even more enthusiastic. terests to guard the future of tuc Empire.lowing n,les for the systematic manage- Bru«.el. incident Alhtdlug to the assistance kiveu by the I A Lot of Britishers,
ment of the Drill Hall during the time of Tb .. . , 88® * 1 “*• colonial troops ln South Africa.he said: -me | in the early part of the evening a large
its occupation by the fire sufferers are pub- , 1 * fact la. we are only Just beginning inception Committee, comprlstng members

. , _, / ,, , ,, .. toast to himself, the Princess and the other to realise the greatness of our own Em- * ....Itehed by Lleut-Col. Cotton, commanding memberg the , fBmI1 maUe tlle ^“ndltJ possibilities hi the futnXuio- of the St. George Society, « Andrew s
Ottawa Brigade : following brief reference to the Brussels ul*ht we recognise with heartfelt gratitude Society, the Canadian Society, the British1. Sergt.-Major Mahoney will be suptrin- . . . the sentiments that moved the ooTonlcs to 8(,|100js amj University Club and the Sen
tendent- -I will*say no more than this. All of us «"on sholiV w.happllynrtee when we may York Graduates' Society of McGUl Unlver-
th^DtinmuTro £ made'* 8he'tered th* “ ^ aad -ether we ^veThe 8Uy a”d de™,ed

e Drill Hail is to be made. lose our life tbni sickness, accident or tne Old Country will stand the strain.”
3. From this list will be made a roll of bandg ot un agsagsln we mu8t Uow ,0 His In an eloquent peroration Mr. Chamber- bal room.

both men and women who will take turns inscrutable will. 1 am glad to have this toward the roloulesP hàd Br'tlïl1 Bnd
to sweep and clean up dally to the satlsfac- ; opportunity not only of thanking you or passed away, and hud given place to a
tlon of the superintendent. England but of thuuklug others from tar strenuous desire for closer union.

4. The following medical office™ of the distant parts, not odly ot tne Empire but Double-Faced Tnrte.
Our Brigade w,„ attend twice daily ,n j " J&’gSk
rotation. The Prince concluded by acknowledging lsh Emplre League," said be hoped the , , ,, „

A member of the Ladles' Committee on 1 fhe "ready manuer In wmeu tne colonies na WOuld be speedily concluded, and that, come was made by George Gray Ward,
ttinitntion «-in meet the medieei eittee.e 'llave ““t their heat troops to tlgbt tor the lhe aamc fr,,? Institutions which had president Of thc ht. George Society c.uoBanjtntlon will meet the medical officers Mother Country." made Canada u'nation would be given to chairman ot the Executive Committee. Dr.
dally and receive any orders or Instructions The Brave Canadian Troops. Hciith Africa. The Canadians, he contln- E. K. L. Gould's speech wu» an address
necessary. Ixtrd Salisbury, proposing "The imperial tied, well remembered the trip of the of welcome on behalf of the lay resld ;uts

List of medical officers • Lieut cm Forces," paid a trt'iiite to the disinterested- Prince of Wales to Canada, and- mow, mi of British and colonial extraction.
oo m., ' ness y the colonies in sending troops, their behalf, he would ask His Royal High- George Anthony King made a responsive

Grant, April 29, Major Lchlin. April »K); whose splendid qualities and courage had ness whether it was not possible to repeat speecîKm buna It of LugJand, J. Hargia\e 
Major Ktod. May 1; Captain Cornmck. formed a magnlhcent spectacle, and Had that vWt.” [Lcrtid Cheers.J \ brldgioVd of the Nortn Arrlcan Misjloii
May 2- Malor Coinrtnev T i*nt Flo^nJnir tllken not only the Umpire but tne whole The Duke of Devonshire, briefly respomb-y-inbetpwf of Ireland, Her. J.FaMey Daly 
May j. Major Courtney, Lieut. Fleming, work, by gurprt8e. H |ng for the league, snid a cablegram hud oTGIasgow, u behalf of Scotland; Rev.
May 3; Major Snilllngtoo, 4 T, frlay 4. “The services they have rendered in tne been -sent to Lord Roberts to the effect Maurice 1 liilllps of Madras, India, lu be*

5. The caretakers will take ttir-s In re- field," said the Premier, "are splendid, un- that the Prince of Wales, the Duke of half of Wales; Bey. Edward B. KIckmau,
maislng at nights, and while In the Drill ^“^v’lee'lf ^vlnTa”wn '.VEmpire ^oAallsbtîïy IdSTe^meSera^the &a°‘ B^f" s^’ech^ were .^“madc'

Hall will wear uniforms. together. Not only have they helped us m British Empire League had druuk to file by Bird S. Coler and Arthur Weileslcy
what I trust Is a conquering campaign, lut success of the Imperial forces he was so Milbury, Dr. R. 8. MucArthur aud Bishop

w___ ___ _______ . „ .. I thev have also given us moral support, ably commanding, and expressing their Potter.
glore Messages of Sympathy. i wbj(.s |n tbe present state of opinion in high appreciation of the loyal courage and 

Messages of sympathy continue to come gome parts of the world, is of no small endurance of all ranks, adding that a
Into the city. The Mayor of Hull re- consequence. After wuat tne colonies have reply had been received from Lord Roberts
ertved the following cubic from the Earl of done It 1» realized that Great Britain is a tendering grateful thanks on behn f of the

E c,lu“' J ,m Karl 01 more important nation in the world than ttoops, and saying that all wore In splen-
Aberdeen : 1 before; her character Is more respected, and did condition, and that Her Majesty might

"Accept oar sincere sympathy. -Abcr- her wishes are more regarded." rely upon them to bring the en™a. L"
Seen " Lord Salisbury deprecated any attempt South Africa to a satisfactory contusion.
eco' to expedite a fusion of tne col- The Duke of Devonshire conclude with
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has received the fol- \..ltb tbe Mother Country ny an expression ot deepest sympathy nnd re-

towlng cable from Premier Seddon of New legislation, declaring that It wtll bj émmr MtOlÇttb?• £sxjss&rspss am yswgs l — ~ ^
Sir Wilfrid also received the following 

messages ;
“Washington, D.C., April 20.—.If public 

subscription la open for relief of sufferers 
by tbe fire, kindly add my name for $iuu.
A. D. Provand. member of House of Com
mons, London, Eng.”

“Office of French Consul-General, Mont
real. I have Just received from Paris a 
cable. In which the Minister of Foreign 
Affairs Instructs me to express to the Do
minion Government the great share the 
President and the Government of the 
French Republic take In the grief caused 
to the Canadian people by the appalling 
disaster of the Hull and Ottawa fires.
Please put my name on the list for $100.
(Signed) A. Klcczkowskl."

An amusing Incident Is given entrercy by 
one of lift evening papers, nnd It ream» :

Young Lord Melgnnd Is Easy.

examination Dullman got hold of the regis
ter, nnd the Crown Attorney almost Im
mediately took It away from Elm. Dull
man, turning to those around him, said he 
had registered at the Stafford four times 
and that he was looking for 
dates. It was subsequently shown where 
he had registered on March 22.

Dolphin House Bartender.
George Dolphin, bartender of the Dolphin 

House, Niagara Falls, N.Y., stated that 
Jainen Doyle and Thomas Moore, Dublin, 
registered at the Dolphin on April Id. 
They occupied room 3, and held It up to 
the night of their arrest. They frequently 
were met ln the hotel by Dullman. He 
identified Walsh and Nolin as Doyle and 
Moore, but did not know which of the 
was Doyle.

John Maloney of the Niagara Fajls, N.Y., 
police force swore he first saw the three 
prisoners on a Main-street car, Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., on the evening of April 1». 
They were going from the south end to the 
north end of the town.

Welland, April 30.-(Speclal.)--Karl Dult- 
John Noltn and John Waleb lie in

I Were Represented in Good Style and 
the Room Was Decorated in 

Fitting Fashion,
their cells to-night upon remand, but wltn 
the realization of a chain of evidence ngniust 

which it will be almost impossible 
The Crown lias

■■
imall check pattern, also 
eat collar on each

to break in any detail, 
certainly prepared a remarkably strong 
case against those three, and tbe detectives 

afford to put tbelr energies to

5»oo
style, in a dark grey 

gs and trim-

tbe other

BRITISH AND AMERICAN FLAGS! can now
discovering the foundation of the plot and 
the ringleader*. For the public Is satisfied 
there is a plot, and that a Fenian organisa- 
tldn Is at the back of It. 
generally considered, can tell much of this 

' organization If he would, but NoUn and 
Walsh are supposed to be mere hirelings 
In the scheme. Whether they have been 
brought from Dublin or from the United 
States U a question, bnt a rumor Is current 
1ère among those Interested ln the case 
that Nolin was cmce acquitted on a charge 
of murder by a Jury In Dublin. Nolin 
denied this himself to the question put to 
him by The World, and the detectives state 
they have made no effort to discover the 
truth of the report, altho they had heard

#8.50ice Were Profusely In Evidence, und-^,- 
the Orchestra Played Cauadlaa 

and Australian Airs.

New York, April 30.—Probably the most 
Interesting event of the Ecumenical Von- 

Mr. Chamberlain, wbo proposed "Dur ! ycreuce, .which will close to-morrow, was 
Australian Klin linen," referred at some ; ^ retention at Sherry’s to-night, tendered 
length to the question of Australian heeler- ; 1 . Hrl„_h
atlon. He said he cordially/greed «1th to 300 missionaries, who are British sub- 
Lord Salisbury's argument agiuist any ar- jtets or who pursue their work of teach' 
tillual hastening ot colonial union, and be ,u Brltlab possessions, by the British 
hud do sod theretc/re tbnt tiiv creation of a ®
Colonial 'council wàs still Ulstatit. and that residents of New York. Several hundred

the pti-spus of British birth were present at 
this reception.

f Dullman, It IsScotch tweed, handsome 
ng style and 
t, sizes' 34-40

tal. -6.50 World Backs Its Estimate.
The estimate published by The World 

has been prepared under the supervision 
of a recognized Insurance man, and by 
conversation with head office 
The Insurance on property destroyed will 
total up about $3,750,000, which is divided 

40 companies, some of which

*1 and black small check 
I buckle at the mee and 
buckle, sizes

officials.two
*
491.50 up among 

are hit very hard.
The Individual Losses.

The loss of the Individual company which 
suffers most amounts to $300,000, and the 

which suffers least will have to
t Suit, fine dark grey 
1 check pattern, coat 
straps and belt, pants 
;e, sizes 22-28,

Dullman handed 
a bill to the conductor foir their fares.

In cross-examination the witness- stated 
that the conductor handed Dullman back 
his bill and Nolin gave a quarter for the 
fares, getting change.

(>
■ company 

part with but $55Qp.' of it.
All Good Detectives.

At the hearing this morning there were 
Messrs. Sherxyood and Parkinson of the 
Dominion Secret Service; Detective Murray, 
Ontario police; Thomas Young and W. 11. 
Mains were looking after the Interests of

A Hard Knock.
The Ottawa Insurance Company, wKvh 

has been organized only a short time, and 
la which local meg are heavily Interested, 
had risks ln the burned district amounting 
to between $20,000 and $30,000, which will 
prove a very hard knock to a young or
ganization. The estimate of $3,750,000 In
surance does not Include the risks un 
Eddy's or part of the J. R. Booth Cam
pa ny's lumber.

Ü2.50 ft

The" U. S. Secret Service.
Charles Lewis of the U.S. secret "service 

saw Walsh first on April 20, coming from 
the Canadian side over the lower steel arch 
bridge at Niagara Falls. It was about 3.15 
p.m. He was a suspicious character, aud 
he followed him to the Dolphin House. At 
8.15 the same night Walsh and Dolphin 
both went from the Canadian side to thc 

-Dolphin House, and later the three prison
ers went down town together.
Dullman on different occasions afterwards. 
On Saturday he saw NoUn standing near 
the Market Hotel ln Niagara Falls, Ont., 
and be carried a roll package about 14 
Inches long and 2 Inches ln diameter. On 
the 21st, the night of the arrest, the wit
ness, with others, examined room 3 In the 
Dolphin House, and discovered a coll of 
fuse aud a rubber pouch. These were put 
ln as exhibits.

In cross-examination witness said It was 
customary to watch persons who several 
times crossed the bridge without apparent 
cause.

1rny- the missionaries feel at home ln the large
the Crown, The room was decorated «1th 

American flags, srnllax andiiful stock in colored 
They’ll

Trouble Was Feared.
At 0 O'clock the court room was opened, 

and guards of the 44th were stationed In
side and In different parts of the building. 
There were also a corps of constables, for 
trouble was feared by the local officers. 
Many strangers came In to hear the exam
ination of the prisoners, and, altho crowds 
filled tbe court room during the whole of 
the hearing, there was no disturbance or 
anything which required the attention of 
the guards.

1 American, English, Irish, Scotch,palms.
Welsh, Canadian and Australian airs wetsig to see.

« played by tbe orchestra.
Address of Welcome.

After the reception an address of wcl-

#
Goversiqeiit Returns.

While the losses to Insurance companies 
by the Hnll-Ottpwa fire will be consider
able ln the aggregate, a glance at the 
Government returns, showing the aggre
gate of Insurance business done In Canada, 
Is reassuring by comparison. Last year 
there were .7 C$ngdlan and 21 British and 
8 American companies operating ln tfic 
Dominion, under the Insurance Act of Ca
nada, which requires from each a deposit 
with the Government equivalent to a sum 
sufficient to re-lnsure outstanding risks, in 
the case of failure of the company. The 
net amount held at risk ln Canada at the 
close of 1899 was $938,869,608. 
$169,792,859 was held by Canadian com
panies, $112,186,809 by American companies 
and $654,890,000 by British companies.

The return of the business done last year 
showd altogether $9,262,608 received In 
premiums and $5,178,750 paid out in losses. 
Canadian companies received $1,625,(MW and 
paid (out ln losses $637,100; Aiheric^ torn, 

received $L2*V714 ami paid out In 
$677,725; British companles-reeetved 

$0,4lk,101 and paid out $3,863,933.
\ Result» ln 30 Years.

In $0 years Insurance companies doing 
business In Canada have received $148,472,- 
180 in premiums and paid out $101,631,769

0 He 86LW

5
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Where the Crown Is.
The Crowu, by the witnesses already put 

In the box, have traced the actions of the 
prisoners from April 14 up to the 21st. 
when Miss Constable saw Nolin lower bis 
satchel Into lock 24 aud saw Walsn at the 
ether end cIt the lock with another satchel. 
She beard the explosion and saw \\ alsti 
and Nolin run. Others also saw them go
ing to the lock and running away after the 
explosion. Dullman is ethown to have been 
much ln thc company of thc two, and, 
while no evidence yet shows him to be Im
plicated directly ln the crime, the circum
stantial evidence is very strong. The case 
Is so strong against him that Dallman nd-

t0

5

5 (Sdgaefii UV II. Cotton.
Of 'bis

THE £5 WAS RETURNED.1
Walsh With the Valise.

W. F. Latta of the Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
customs corrobdrated the previous witness’ 
testimony, and added he hud seen Walsh 
carry a telescope valise to the Canadian 
side on Friday, the 20th, and another simi
lar valise he saw carried over on Saturday

Iwear. # Was Sent by the County to Pte.
Jackson, But the Brave Cana

dian Woe Killed.
At the last suasion of the County Council 

the sunt ot £6 each was -wotetLJo Privates 
Jackson, Wallace, Little,' Mackltn, G>u- 
bam, Brimstln aud Haluea, members of the 
Canadian contingent, who enlisted from 
York County. The money was sent to tue 
men thru Col. Utter, aud yesterday a let
ter was received by Clerk Ramsdeu thank- 
lug the Council for the grants. Tbe £3 
sent to Private Jackson was returned, its 
he had been killed before it arrived. Tha* 
money will be kept till the June session of 
the Council, when ln all probability It will 
be handed over to relatives of deceased.

i
aspect, and thought- 
id make their selec- 
iionable lines we are tnltted lie needed a good counsel to get 

clear. ,
Dirltfiian’s Intoxication.

Mr. tferfftSJH, ”Tn his cross-examination or 
the witnesses, works to bring out state
ments of lutoxicatkm ctn the part ot Dull
man, and tills Is expected to play an-Impor
tant part in the defence. The prisoners 
have not yet confided much to their coun-

WÏÏrate same men.
Tne witness had a memorandum, from 

which he took dates, and this was put In 
as evidence upon the request of Mr. Ger
man.

Officer Curry of Niagara Falls, N.Y., cor
roborated the evidence as to the examlua-

lui1 T1 spring shape, neat small 
9 black or tobae a big iron Industry.

1.00 T^e Canada Foundry’» Strong Dl- 
rectorale and Its Fine Pros

pecte for Future.

a
tick, special quality fur 
veatbands, lined tlon of the room and the finding of the 

fuse.1.50 In losses. Dominion Government Says the Rates 
Must be Restored to What They 

Were Previously.

That Canadians are bnt Just beginning to 
know their own strength is the conviction 
of our reporter, after his talk with ouci 
of the magnates qf the Canada Foundry 
Co., Limited, which has taken over the 
old St. Lawrence Foundry. "Here are the 
facts,” said this gentleman. "Iron is the 
backbone of commercial enterprlse^Jn every 
country. If trade in Iron la brisk, all the 
other lines get In step. These latter days 
have witnessed the exploitation of our 
boundless mineral fields, and it la a natural 
sequenqp that capital, in regard to Iron, 
should be diverted into this staple product, 
If Canada Is to take ber place ln the front

We are

eel, and may possibly take their trial with
out committing themselves. ‘Jibe defence

All Are Servons.
Clearing away debris, planning for re

building and relieving the destitute form 
the aftermath of the Hull-Ottawa fire. So 
unstrung have the nerves of the people of 
this district become that they cannot bear 
the door bell to Jingle at the hand of the 
banana man without an exclamation.

k
> The Cab Driver’s Story.

Joseph Spencer, n hack driver of Niagara 
Falls, said he had seen the three prisoners 
at the' upper steel arch bridge, and had 
driven them to the lower bridge, where 
they crossed the river. On April 19, Noiin 
and Walsh hired him to drive them to 
Thorold. They stopped at Conn's Hotel, 
Thorold, for about three-quarters of an 
hour, and the two went out for a walk. 
While driving to Thorold and about l’A 
miles east of that plaoe they met Dullman 
driving towards Niagara Falls la one of 
Rogers' livery rigs from Thorold. The 
three bowed to one another In passing, but 
did not speak.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
directs the attention of tourists to the value 
of their Travellers' Letters of Credit as a 
means of placing themselves In funds when 
travelling;, ~ , ,

The amount of these credits may be drawn 
In such sums as required, without delay nnd 
without trouble of Identification, ln any 
of four hundred Important places through
out the world. . .

Special arrangements are being made for 
(he convenience of visitor» to the Parts 
Exposition. The Bank’s correspondent In 
Paris has arranged to open ap office in. I he 
Exposition Grounds, and to keep a staff 
of officers at their main office to give useful 
Information about tbe City and the Ex
position. -

Drafts may be cashed at any of the larger 
towns 1n Sou I h Africa. 24U

Further particulars may be ascertained on 
opR'ication at any branch of tbe Bank.

ttersby’s London manu- 
iveight and easy

9 will put la no evidence at the hearing next 
Monday.2.00 ; Tracing the Prisoners.

The detectives when Interviewed all stated
that as yet nothing had been secured to 
trace the Identity ot the prisoners back 
farther than their registration at the Staf
ford House, Buffalo. Something towards 
that end may now be done, and ain effort 
made to discover the Dublin address of 
Walsh and Nolfn, where their picture* were 
sent from Niagara Falls.

f or black bands, or j qq

that IS, TWENTY-THREE CENTS.
n's Very Stylish Spring and 
Wear Soft Hat, In pearl 

y or black bands, or In agate 
ricunn, brown and black col- 

fine English fur felt, epect- 
flnlshed

Fire in Langevln Block.
The employes of the Postoffice Depart

ment In the Langevln Block had a little
about

m
M Suspension Bridge to Moat- 

Companies Had 
Cents.

From
real Which the

Raised to 35

M
lexcitement ail to themselves

to-day, when fire was discovered in 
of i'r.

p.m.
a pile of rubbish In the centre 
George J. Johnston's room in the south
east end of the building, facing on Met- 

The room was being reno-

2.00 The Prisoners Guarded.
The prisoners entered the court recto at 10 

o'clock. Each was accompanied by a con
stable and guards of the 44th formed the 
front nnd rear of the procession. They 
presented a much seedier appearance than 
when they went Into the cells, and their 
countenances showed a dazed expression, as 
the result of the confinement. The three 
were seated together Inside of thc railing, 
but Dull main drew Inis chair to one tide 
and conversed with his counsel, W. M. 
German. Nolin and Walsh shot occasional 
glances of recognition, but Dullman only 
gavcL them u stony stare and maintained 
the dignity of the defence* he will make, 
that he does udt know Nolkn and Walsh, 
and Is no .way connected with them.

Nolin Inupects thé Crowd.
Nolin, who looked sober enough when he 

entered the court room, soon cleared his 
countenance aud gazed around at the red
coats and the crowd with tbe careless grin 
and merry eye. He has a twinkle with 
his glance which deads one to . believe they 
have seen his face before, but WuJsh has 
no striking personality, and seemed to take 
little Interest In the proceedings.

Ottawa, April 30.-(6peclal.)-Tbe Domln-,
Government baa given a preliminary 1 rank of commercial countries, 

judgment in the case of tne Independent omitting everything from our plans that will
on Saturday ln company with oil Company and the consumera, against j make the term ‘first-class foundry' a mis-

a party from Government House. Tne I tbe c.P.R. and G.T.K. for discrimination nomer. Electric cranes and all devices for
quarters of the sufferers were visited, and favor of the Sarnia and Petrolia oil rapid and cheap handling of material mi stock on view,
assistance given to the sufferers. Shortly field», which are controlled by tne standard a big scale will be Installed. In addition Parents lu selecting hats for
before the departure of the visitors. Lord; oil Company. Tbe case was argued Derove j to the general Jobbing, ornamental and .— children have usually a great
Mclgund disappeared, turning up shortly the Railway Committee some tune ago. architectural Iron, and water works sup- tfeat rem r ‘TwnT.'stes '
afterwards minus hie boot*. Whem asked The decision of the Government is that plies, we are taking up the new line of VJ j tbey must please the little
what he had done with them, he said lie the rate# for Suspension Bridge and Black j railway supplies, for which there has al- wtô'S ones. The W. & D. Dlnevii
had given them away. He-would not need Rock to Montreal must be restored to what ways been a large Canadian demand, and

they were previously, namely, 23 cents.1 there Is no reason why Canada should not of ham tom boys ïnd girls
the companies having raised them to 35c, share with American manufacturers thc that tbey feel certain they can please
while the Sarnia rate, altho the distance benefit of the export trade In railway ,,,'. ^.ThW^veX^-Tani!,''
was greater, was reduced about 29c to 2lc vices. We estimate that when our coil- ; at 2Sc nnfl 50c, and "Tams" In leather,

.,-h„ snrnla rate remains me corn gets In fall suing we will employ a buck or undressed, from 50c to $2.00. Glen-
same. ‘ 'arse force, which mean, something for To- fS.g^rto.n STto'ho,' “sîllora. to^ro

ronto, foundry hands being, ns you know, gi.qo. Besides many other new fashions In 
family men, and, as skilled mechanics, are children’s hats.

The W. & D. Dlneen Company also wish 
to mention that by purchasing furs now, 
from them, you will save 50 per cent.

!Hats, Christy’s celebrated 
ality, In black, drab, pearl 

brown or black colors, very 
>le and durable summer hat, 
I crowns .

“Lord Melgund, eldest son of Lprd Mloto, 
Governor-General, drovA-out to the Exhibi
tion Grounds

ion

calfe-street. 
vated, and the rubbish resulting from the 
operation had been Ignited In some jnae- 

The hose in the hallway

Dullman in Merritton.
Owen Reilly of St. Catharines said he 

met Dullman at Merritton on the Thurs
day prior to the explosion* and talked with 
him on the train from Merritton to Thor
old. Du il man got off at Thorold, and ask
ed witness to show him a Hvery stable, 
as he wanted to drive lo Niagara Falls. 
Witness saw him get a rig at Rogers’ and 
start for Niagara Falls.

John Maillon, Rogers’ driver, testified to 
driving Dullman to Niagara Falls.

Bought the Rope.
George Thomas, a clerk In Taylor’g stove,' 

Niagara Falls, New York, saw Wa’sh in 
Taylor's store on Saturday, April 21. Walsh 
bought a 60-foot clothes line rope from him.

A rope was put in as an exhibit which 
had been taken out of lock 24 after the 
explosion. Thomas said It was the same 
kind of a rope he had sold Walsh.

George Waters, a news agent at Niagara 
Falls, saw Walsh and Dullman together on 
Saturday, the 21st. In passing Taylor’s 
store, Walsh reached and took a clothes 
line, which he carried into the store to 
have wrapped up. 
down the street. Witness told Mr. Ger
man he had seen Dullman at the RoslI 
Hotel at Niagara Falls, Ont., buying drinks 
and he was evidently on a spree.

Wulah Going: to St. Catharine».
Conductor John Martin, on the Niagara, 

St. Catharines and Toronto Railway, said 
he saw Walsh on the train, leaving Nia
gara Falls at 6 o’clock Saturday night. His 
ticket was for St. Catharines. He thought 
Nolln> was also on the train.

Got Off at Thorold.

Modern Children'» Hate. Complete2.00 cuuntabje way.
brought into use, aud the fire vas 

extinguished without damage to the build
ing, except for a little water on the floor. 
Some patent chemical extinguishers proved 
valueless, as the chemical coaid not be 

Mr. W. Cherry, one of

was

t Prices ü
!hmond street section 

it every new case of 
our hands. That’s 
i qualities down to 
lore room, and our 
11 find Tuesday the 
u need, or are going

* got out of them, 
the clerks ln the department, had the 
blaze almost extinguished by the liberal 
usi of a dipper, which he filled from the 
sink Id the room before the hose

them, as he would ride home.”
Subscription» Coining In. 

Subscriptions still come pouring In. At 
12 o'clock to-night the amount received at 
the Relief Committee office and elsewhere 
In the city totalled $105,000.

,1
t
d

was
turned on.

Flames Rose Again.
Again ln the afternoon about 3 o'clock, 

when the Councillors of Hull were gather
ed to discuss tbe official statement made 
this morning bj- the E. B. Eddy Co., the 
wind rose to a gale and fanned the smoul
dering. embers of the recent fire Into flames 
at a dozen different places, and the Conn; 
dllors rushed out of their meeting naU nnd 
along with the whole excited population of 
Hull divided themselves Into volunteer fire 
brigades.

aiam^e™datirhÎ29¥o°nCPt

With the Presbyterians.
At to-day's meeting of the Presbytery 

the résignâtlcm .of Rev. James Watts wlH 
be considered, as will also tbe call from 
Lakelicld to Rev. Charles A. Campbell of 
Maple. The financial and statistical re
ports of the secretary, Rev. T. C. Tlbb, 
will also be taken up,_________

A Well-Rounded Harmony.
Mauv gentlemen visit Toronto now who 

never come to the city at any other time. 
Til use gentlemen say that West King- 
street has picked up wonderfully during 
the year. G. W. Muller's smoking-room 
elicits expressions of admiration. There 
many congenial parties gather during the 
day for a smoke and chat. Much of the 
news nnd gossip of the day is exchanged. 
Yesterdnv a New York gentleman remark
ed to Mr. Muller: “I must congratulate 
you, sir. Every detail of this room Is In 
excellent taste, and there Is a well-rounded 
lmrmonv In every piece of decoration and 
ln every bit of furniture."

For Sale.
A new, detached, dainty, white brick, 

eight-roomed house, built for a permanent 
home under supervision of an architect, but 
not expensive; to see It is to fall ln love 
with It; see It soon. No. 2 Macpherson- 
avenue. A. P. Wickson, architect. Bank of 
Commerce.

large wage-earners."
The directorate of this new concern arc- 

men whose connection with the company 
will at once iilace It In the front rank of 
big Industrial Institutions. W. D. Matthews 
Is president, Frederick Nicholls vice-presi
dent, and T. W. Horn managing director. 
Associated with these gentlemen on the 
board are: Sir William C. Van Horne, XV; 
K. Brock, E. B. Osler, M.P., William Hen- 
drle, H. S. Holt and W. H. XVInslow, tne 
latter being tbe senior member of the 
Wlnsloar Bros. Company, Chicago, the lead
ing ornamental iron concern of that city.
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Wednesday Warmer,

Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 
(8 p.m.)—The depression which was over 
Lake Superior last night has traveled quick- ' 
I y to the Lower St. Lawrence Valley: It 
has caused scattered showera only in On
tario and Quebec. Fine, « warm weather 
prevails from British Columbia to Mani
toba, nnd the temperature Is likely to soon 
rise again In Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 52—76; Calgary, 34-76; Qu'Ap
pelle, 42—74; Winnipeg, 38—61; Port Ar
thur, 32—58: Parry Sound, 40—48; Toronto. 
44-62; Ottawa, 50—62; Quebec, 38—72 ; 
Halifax, 38-62.

on
30.—

240
//a mslt Æ Quick Lunch, 81} Yonge, next World 

Office. Meals served any hours of the 
day or night from five to fifty cents. Con
venient for men working down town 
and those out late at night, John Goebel, 
Prop. 2

Watched Thing* Clo*ely.
Dullman watched the proceedings of the 

court closely, and, while showing no evi
dence of nervousness, be clearly understood 
the seriousness of the charge against him.

Noltn seemed particularly pleased with 
the presence of the redcoats, and frequent
ly saw humorous things during the exam
ination of the witnesses. He gnnmed and 
made numerous whispered remarks to 
Walsh, but these ouly seemed to embarrass 
his confederate.

Mngifttrate Logon Presided.
Magistrate Logan of Niagara Falls presid

ed over the court, and Magistrate Forbes 
of Grimsby sat with him. County Crown 
Attorney was for the prosecution, while 
W. M. German represented Dullman, nnd 
F. C. McBurney of Niagara Falls appeared 
to* Walsh and Nolin.

Dullman continuedg- The Eddy Statement.r) \0 No damage was done, 
had been discussing the E. B. Eddy Co.'» 
statement, which Is as follows ;

"The homeless, helpless and almost hope
less condition of the army of working peo
ple xvho have been, some of them, for over 
40 years, and many of them still, now, and. 
if possible, more than 
on the vast operations of the company, tins 
so Impressed the responsibility upon Mr. 
Eddy and tbe other directors of the com
pany, that they have decided to rebuild on 
a comparatively small or moderate scale

The Councillors

Grand & Toy’s Snaps.
Globe Wernicke Elastic Cabinets. Int-»r- 

locklng devices bind all units ln a single 
cat'luet tlrml 
perjence requ 
for illustrated catalogue.
Stationers and Printers, Wellington and 
Jordan-streets, Toronto.

ANOTHER PARIS DISORDER.ts<:e
yon

Two Workmen Killed and a Third 
Will Die a* the Remit! of a 

Scaffold Collapse.

together. No tools or ex- 
to set up a cabinet. Ask 

Grand & Toy,

Probabilities.5 y t 
lredher Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

A few scattered shower», hat far 
Parts, April 30.—There was another accl- the most part fair, stationary or » 

dent this afternoon at the Exposition. A little higher temperature to-day t 
scaffolding collapsed In the Salle Des Fete,. Wednesday warmer.
Two workmen were killed, and one othfcrj Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Wl|| die. V : A few scattered showers, but .for the most

Thc Malle Des Fetes wae hastily preparedffwd-fnir and comparatively cool. ,
for the opening ceremonies, the uncoin- Lower ht. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh to 
pleted walls being covered with tapestry strong westerly to northwesterly winds: a 
for the Inauguration. All these trappings few local showers, but partly fair and 
were removed after the function, nnd the , ... __ t
workmen have ever since been busily eu- Maritime—Moderate -tb fresh aoutherly to
gaged in finishing tbe Uuildlug. westerly winds; a few local Showers, hut

for the most fair.
Lake Superior—Fair, stationary or a little 

higher temperature to-day; higher tempera
ture on YVedneeday.

Wednesday—Floe and warm.

i
ever, dependent

and Large Leather couches, easy chairs, for home 
or office. Office Specialty Mfg. 0o ,T7 Bay.

Doff Your Hat to “Khaki.”
Ultra-loyal folk are popularizing tne 

to start with. If satisfactory arrangements -Khaki" color In all sorts of weanng np- 
. ^ ! narel for men; women or children—the

can be made with the city and Council of : Introduction by Falrwentner & Uo., 84 
Hull, o-n a fair basda a« to future taxa-1 l'onge-street, of the real •’ivhnkl" »aft hat 
tlon, and If the city Is willing to P«ra.aucn {f |^1'tbn,'A7T0"‘i '’lave'th” mca V^'se^n 
ordinances with regard to tbe rebuilding 0fl- jn Toronto—It'» a becoming hat tor old

or young.

“Snow Soap” the most useful soap In 
the world for the toilet, the bath and for 
doing the finest laundry work. Procure 
It from your grocer. The wrappers are 
valuable.

Bath’aind bedBLOO^C® aT»ses Alfred Jackson, Urakeman on Martin's 
train, said-- Walsh and Nolin got off the 
train at Thorold on Saturday, the 21st, at 
6.30. They carried light canvas telescope 
satchels. He saw them start towards the 
canal.

Alma Cleveland saw YValsb and Nolan 
get off the car with two heavy valises, 
aud one carried something wrapped ln a 
parcel. They passed her, walking towards 
the canal.

Gibbons' Toothache Gum Is easily ap
plied. Price 10c. H‘6

Fetherstonhaugh Sc Co., Patent Solic
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto _____________

The Chocolate of the future. Try It 
Watson's fresh made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, In 
6c bars. 246

of thenmer at some 
an opportunity on 
our

r. Calling: Witnesses.
The first witness called was Obaïle» L. 

Field, proprietor of the Stafford Htfuse, 
Buffalo. He exhibited tbe register 

I , hotel, and said be had seen Walsh and 
I Noltn

stock of Table
The Recycle salesrooms-: "onge St,of the city as will prevent tbe possibility 

of such serious and disastrous conflagra
tions 1n the future as have occurred In the 
past."

considered. Here of his All Kinds of Flowers.
Such an abundance of exquisite flowers 

Is sent every day from Dunlop’s conserva
tories that all prices are reasonably low. 
Call and make yonr choice at 5 King West 
and 445 Yonge-street.

ns guests ln Isis house. Dullman, 
l>e had seen before, but he did not know 

The register shoxved that 
Lullmnn of Trenton, N.J.. had occupied 
frttn lu the Stafford House on April it, 
arriving late at night. He was given

Du April 14 he was again registered 
at noon, and that night occupied room Mil.

1 Witness did -not know how long he stayed, 
•^u Saturday at noon John Smith of New 

York City and "Thelmas Moore of XX ashlug- 
ton registered and occupied room 88, which 
had two lieds. ~They stayed two days. Wit
ness recognized the prisoners Walsh and 

1 Kalin as those men. 
kod registered 
that

Mav Is tbe wheeling month of the year, 
nnd comfortable clothing, adds to the enjoy
ment. Ook Hall Clothiers, 115 King-street 
Enst and 116 Yonge-street, are showing the 
newest patterns In correct wheeling gar
ments for men and boys. _

Ten Years’ Exemption.
It was agreed that the B. B, Eddy Com

pany should be given 10 yeat*' exemption 
from taxation, and that the city should be 
laid out with wider streets and with reel-

nask Table Napkins, in 
al designs, full grass or 
'uesday morning,

An Inartistic photograph does you more 
Injustice than your enemies, for people be
lieve what they see in photographs, when 
they don't believe what they hear or say 
to one another. Of the two you need ac
cept but one by being photographed at 
Herbertc Simpson's residence-studio, 143 
College-street.

Bad Evidence for Them,
Mrs. SUngerland, Thorold, saw two men 

each carrying a heavy telescope grip to
wards the canal on tbe night of the ex
plosion.

YVUllam Thomas saw Walsh and Nolin In 
Thorold on Saturday, the 21st, about 0.40 
p.m. They were carrying two grips. 
Shortly afterwards lie heard an explosion, 
and, on running out of the house, saw 
smoke rising from lock 24. He also saw 
the prisoners running out thc stone road 
towards Niagara Falls. YY'alsh was lead
ing ln the race. In cross-examination, he 
told Mr. McBurney that the explosion oc
curred at 7 o'clock, because the shock-step
ped the clock. He had also seen the f ris-

where. Karl
Still Calling; for Pearls.

The pearl fedora doesn't wane am iota in 
popularity, and this season will ne m Just 
as high favor os ever—Fair-weather's 84 
Yonge-street—have made the biggest kind 
of preparation to -meet men's wishes in 
blocks and qualities at popular pricey and 
are making a feature of Christy's pcflfl 
hats at $2.50 and $3.

DEATHS.
HORETZKY—At his late residence, 88 

Bcdford-rosd, April 30, Charles G. Hore- 
tzky, C.E., Department CroWn Lands, 
aged 61 years.

Funeral private. Service at St. Basil’» 
Church, Wednesday morning, May 2, at 
7.30 o’clock. Interment at Ottawa.

room
A Hbuae to rent, No. 319 Miirkham-ztreet, 

open plumbing and ln good condition, $25, 
Immediate possession. B. P. Alexander, 26 
Victoria-street.

dences built farther away from the indus
tries and factories. The City. Engineer was 
authorized to prepare plans with this In 
view.

, 246The Racycle^is a^blc^cjle.^but a bicycle
” --------—------------------ <~
Cook's Turkish Baths-£04 King W.

Darling dt Pearson have removed to 
m perlai Bank Bldg., Leader Lane.

Harry Love handles Columbia Bicycles

Harry Love handles Stearns Bicycles.
A BlOO Cheque.

Messrs. Pellatt & Pellatt yesterday wired 
.$100 to Ottawa in aid of the fire sufferers.

60 distinct varie- soittains over 
lar 10c. oz„ Tuesday

XIi I \.10 Another Fire Alarm.
Again, at 5 o'clock this aftenioon. the 

fire bell rang, and the news was spread 
that Gatineau Point and ltockllffo were

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS,
kngo........................
ss Seed, mixed 
itantjard brand, 
day one-lb. package JQ

HOPE—At her parents' residence, 41 On- 
tario-street, Ethel, youngest daughter of 
Robert and Mary Ann Hope, In her 17th 
year.

Funeral Wednesday, May 2, at 3 p.m., 
to Ht. James' Cemetery.

JACOB—La timer Jacob, suddenly, on Sat
urday, April 28, 1000, .aged 72 yean.

Funeral from hoine»tead, Vaughan, to 
Z. E. Lutheran Church at Sherwood, on 
Tuesday, May 1, at 2 p. m.^

Friends accept this notice.

Of great purity and manufactured 
with great care. *' Imperial Soap " for 
general household and laundry work. 
Sold by grocers. Save the wrappers.

with white 
worth *9C.

April SO.
City of Rome... .New lore
Bovtr....................New vont
Deutchsland.......Hamburg .'
Westernland.......Antwerp................New t<irg
Itbeln.....................Southampton . ..New lorg
Monte Vldean. ...Ctfpe Magdalen .Uiasgi 
Manchester 

Importer
Ulvnda..................London
Cuaaxe.

At. From,
.... .‘Glasgow 
. .. Liverpool 
Dentcn standon fire. This proved to be another canard. 

Nervous debility is an epidemic In Ottawa 
and Hull.

He thought Walsh 
for both, but withdrew51 Cure n Cold ln a few hours. Dr.Evans’ 

Laxative Grip Capsules do not gripe. 
Money refunded. 25 cents. Bingham’s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

on the ruined property, clearing away mb- ^gent8 wanted with wheels. Hoogs 
blsb and getting things In shape tor rebuild- 29 St Albans street.

Heliotrope.ids. .Mignonette,
Candytuft, Nicotians,

packets JQ

statement on cross-examination, 
k.v Mr. MeRurney. He had never seen the 
three prisoners together.

Three Thousand Men Wanted,
All day to-day workmen Were engaged ediarden, the 6 Manchester..........st. inn

liant tx 
Liverpool............st. jonnDullman Is Cnte.

While the witness was undergoing cross- continued on Page 6.
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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

DODGEend Macdonald make.lot* of fim In their 
character sketches; Little lilsle Is a preco
cious girt, whose Imitations make one think 
she Is well named the American Loftu*; 
.Smith and Fuller (gentleman and lady), _ln 
their musical 
bouse. Their exhibition Is a marvel. Be
ginning With a lot of empty lobster tins 
used as a dulcimer, they go on with all 
sorte of combinations, and produce music 

the first order by pulling strings on an 
imitation bedstead, tapping on glass bot
tles, etc., and finally a table, which was 
played a la violin, and ’cello by bows, and 
by the turn of a few screws Is transform
ed Into u sort of calliope, the music being 
all tbe time of the first order. They were 
repeatedly encored. Foy and Clark, In 
"The Man Across the Street," make lots of 
fun, and are really clever. Arthur Rigby, 
in burnt cork, sings will, and Is a good en
tertainer, while Arthur Dunn, the abbre
viated "messenger boy," and Clara Belle 
Jerome, produce much laughter In their 
turn. Dunn 1» very funny In, bis "gags," 
and the ridiculous situations Introduced 
make any amount of merriment. Caron and 
Herbert are decidedly comical In tbelr ac
robatic work, and one cannot fall to see 
that much muscular energy and cleverness 
are necessary for the feats accomplished. 
The Blograph Is again lg evidence, with 

ic new views, which/ arc comical and 
tlmental. The battje of Colenso Is es

pecially Interesting ter Britishers, and the 
children feeding ducklings, the Haver- 
straw Tunnel, the battle of the Upper Tu- 
gela and the parade of the Toronto Mount
ed Rifles are very realistic and win rounds 
of applause.

the "Little Palace," at the corner of Bg 
has been purchased by Mr. W:lliiton-avenue, i

3$ar -sunf&siftSfmasffBsapwf
Idea, that the escapade would be repeated 
on Sunday last, but the parties failed to
P To-day 'th*Prar*fSroertY leaving the cross
ing for Newmarket at 8.30 p.m. will be 
changed and In future will leave at 4 p.m.

Mrs. Vincent, a, respected resident of 
Olarence-avenne, Deer l’ark, died yesterday 
of imeumonia. Deceased only contracted 
a cold on Friday last, and was around on 
that day In her usual health.

n
Manufacturing GoThe Verdict in the Willie Kyle Case 

Brings Up New Rules for To
ronto Junction.

t wr/of
OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

EN6INEERS, FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,
MGenuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

TWO THOUSAND AT WUNHO PARK
WE MAKE

Aurora.
The new depot of the G.T.R. Is now 

nearing completion, and Is a vast Improve
ment on the former one.

Mr. Richard Watts has arranged for an
other sale of farm stock on Saturday, May
1£The Rev. Mr. Klrkby hao come Into rest 
denee as hicumbent of Trinity Church, and 
delivered hie Initiatory addresses on Sun
day The congregation express themselves 
as well satisfied with the «change.

the auspices of the Public Library 
Board, the "Temple of Fame’Vwlll be pre
sented at the Mechanics’ Hall on Friday 
evening next. Thirty-three characters of 
famous, women portrayed by local ladles 
will plead their respective merits entitling 
them to the crown. „ . . .

The sum of 889.45 has been collected by 
Mr. Edgar Andrews and his sister for the 
relief of the sufferers In India.

The High School Football Club has reor
ganised for the season with these officers: 
President, C. W. Malloy; vice-president, 
John Rice; secretary-treasurer, E. Rich
ardson: captain, 8. Baker; committee, C. 
Clarke, K. Campbell, G. Kennedy, A. 
Crosgley, C. Rowe and H. Colwell.

Sunday Afternoon—A Haunt of 
Discovered — A 

Golden Wedding;.

On Power Transmission 
Machinery, Shafting 
Hangers, Pulleys, 
Friction Clutch Pul
leys and Couplings, 
Rope Driving

The Wo 
of the I

Thieves

Must Bear Signature ofToronto Junction, April 30.—The vital ata
ri sties registered with Town Clerk Couxon 

month of April were: Births, 2I» in the hands of 
is something g 
why the gari 
are so pleasing.

for the 
marriages, 1; deaths, 5.

Result of the Verdict.
Works Committee of the Town Conn- 
view of the recent verdict rendered 

the death of

som
senUnder

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below. ,The
THE STYLE,I 
AND FINISH

ell, In
by the coroner's Jury on 
Willie Kyle, passed a resolution to-night 
ordering the Toronto Suburban Railway 
Company to forthwith put their rolling 
stock, roadbed and plant in ™
Uou in accordance with the agreement with 
the town. The Toronto Railway Company 
Will also be notified to fill In between the 
rails on Duudas-street and make them flush

■ isTory small and as easy
to take as sugar. \ Also Sole Manufacturersmu HEADACHE*

FOR DIZZINESS.
FDR BIUOUSRESS. « 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATIOH. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOH

CURE SICK HEADACHE. *

show the touch 
there’s no bed 
than those we u 
Oxfords, Black 
Scotch TweedsJ 
invisible plaids 1 
and pleasing d 
prices from SlfiJ

CARTERSThe Knelsél gnarttt.
Notwithstanding the lateness of the s»s- 

son, the concert In the Association Hall 
last night will go on record as Being one 
of the most pleasing musical events or tne 
season. The Kneisel quartet ot Bos ion 
were a host In themselves, but remtorced 
by Earl Uullrk of New ïork, tne boy 
soprano, the entertainment was doubly en
joyable, and was without exception tne 
most successful from a financial, musical, 
and, In fact, every other point of view, 
that has ever been held tn Toronto tor 
many a long day. The large audience was 
simply enraptured with tne voice of tne 
boy who has created such a furore in- tne 
fashionable circles ot New ïork, and en
core after encore greeted him last evening. 
He has been heralded as tbe Angelic- 
voiced Boy Soprano,” and be certainly re
tained the reputation that he has gained 
for thds title. One might near a pin drop 
when he song, and his men, clear voice 
filled every mook and corner of tne large 
auditorium. Tbe Nnelsel quartet also came 
In for a great share ot the applause, tneir 
various numbers were excellently given m 
a decidedly clever manner, and the ova
tion they received was a Just tribute to 
their abilities. Several other numbers on 
the program were also given, and tbe whole 

of the musical treats or tne

1
a B9 Catalogues for 1900 now ready.

orwith the level qI the

k": cave tue address oi the evening- 
HetcrulS»olos, quartets uud choruses weie 
git eu by well-known mule vocals*.*.

2»Baptist

Dodge Manf’g Co. Crawfpz9XV. T.TORONTO.
Swansea.

kâ^^M^and^sIlt
^cuT^.U^Vd°^r<»raW3
«’■‘«VS and 

conveyed the sympathy of relattvea an
« restfng'place
sere'ice w^df’eoTclSun, UthX well- 
known hymn, "Nearer My Uod to Thee.

■pKOTBBTrES FOB SALEX IvS2500 "^cKBaE 32g '
conveniences; terms easy^frply to Jo». 
Lawson, 141 Yonge-street. G.L A. DISIRIm

"On the Stroke of Twelve.”
The (vide program) plausible American 

comedy drama, "On the Stroke ot Twelve," 
opened a week’s engagement at the Toronto 
Opera House last night. There was a large 
attendance, and everyone aeemed well sat
isfied with the entertainment offered.

"On the Stroke of Twelve” proves to be 
a regular thriller, and is luld of excitement 
fromflrat to last. The plot is by no means 
neT- B to the old story of tbe persecuted 
hero mid (until the last act) triumphant 
vüloln only In this ease there are two LLro« the the villain manages to get them 
K under lock and key tor the murder 
he has done. Prison life la distasteful to 
the two young men, especially as they 
know just how blind justice has once again 
been tricked and when they t'htnk of two Sg iS who are left without their 
protection to the tender mercies of the 
world—and the villain. _ , „

They make their escape on the *troke Ol
twelve, and, thereafter causé the villain
a good deal ot worry. The Just actfinds 
that amiable gentleman, who thinks he 
holds the wlnnmg band, knocked into a 
heap by a series ot surprises. He pays 
the wages of sin at the hands of another 
of bis victims, and everything ends Just 
as tbe audience wish. Messrs. George 
Welch and Augusta llalbach as the young 
men Mr. Harry Marfoot as Rutledge ana 
Mr. Will Ingram as the bad man, take tne 
heavier roles very acceptably, and they are
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\T7 ANTED—A PURCHASER FOR A 
W 59 ton dally capacity water-jacketed, 
combination pyrttic matte, lead and cop. 
per smelting plant; second-hand. In use 2)4 
months, with all equipments complete and 
now stored at our St. Louis warehouse. 
Guaranteed, and will be sold St half Its 

Address Howard Chemical 
St. Louis, Mo., or 

Mexico.

Ten Bunches of 
Eight Interned! 

Championsl

ONLY 'FOUR IN

A band-

formed one
cost price.
Works. Howard Stajlon, 
Lock Box 83. Dnrtfhgo,

season.
TorqntI for Our Soldiers.

That His Excellency the Governor-Gen
eral should lend his personal support to 
the new production of Mr. Harris»’ “Tor- 
qull" for the sole benefit of our fighting 
sons, and which takes place In Toronto, 
May, 22, with a splendid array of Instru
mentalists and autiste from Boston and 
New York, numbering In all some fifty emi
nent artists, added to which Is Mr. Torrtig- 
ton’s Festival Chorus,- of over three huu- 
dred voice». An audience quite In accOfiT 
with the splendid object for which these 
performances are being given will unques
tionably witness the debut of this Cana
dian work written by a Canadian musi
cian, and which has already earned the 
] iralses of England’» two greatest musical 
judges In the distinguished personages of 
the Oxford University professor of music. 
Sir John Stainer, also of St. Paul’s Cathe
dral fame, and Sir Frederick Bridge, musi
cal composer, of Westminster Abbey.

TTtOR SALE—RESTAURANT BUSINESS 
X In hearty of city; doing first-class 
business; will sell cheap. Applg.2 Seaton- 
street.

oooooo East Toronto.
East Toronto, April 3°.-The Utile 

Football Club ha# reorganized for the sea 
son,and on Saturday afternoon Played t^r 
first game of the season with the Wl»ow 
dales. They were defeated by 2 to 0.

The William Davies Co. are digging the 
foundation for a store. 28x6) on the cor
ner of Main and Gerrard-strcets.

The Women's Auxiliary of St.Johns 
Church Norway, closed work for the sea- 

by’forwarding a bale
to the Indian Home at Big Eddy, 8a# 
katchewan. having the plot In the
rearofhls drug store sodded for the eon-
venlence »L cycllst8 wUc> de8lre 1 P y
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and Secretary H J 

out theTO BENT

X EASE—HOTEL IN LLOYDTOWN, J j good chance. Apply Charlotte lloyie, 
173 Sackvllle-street, 'Toronto. ea

Tbe Dlstriet Commit 
lacrosse Association, 
dent H. B. Clemes, F. 
and Secretary w. H. 
at the Athenaeum Cl 
districts for both the 
late series.

There are ten junior d 
termeuiute. ’i he ast h 
will be revised on May 
tee will meet to dr 
schedule. The Idea ot 
is to allow other elura 
any iflai are already In 
may do so.

Tno there are many 
than ever before in lx 
mediate districts, only 
so tar for the eenli-i 
St. Catharines, Marin 
The following Is tbe 
grouped :

\009000
m O LET — MANUFACTURING (1* 
1 storage building, four storeys ana 

basement. M) ft. x 4<> ft., adjoining mag, 
between Yonge and Bay-streets, alterations 
made to euit tenant on lease or would rent 

M. A. Thomas, 139 wri

the Parks Commissioners and the commit
tee, but nothing was done.

An Increase of Wages.
On motion of Aid. Dixon and McFad

den, the wages of the waterworks em
ployes were increased from 81.35 to 81-3744 
a day. Engineer Barrow's explanation of 
the cut last week was that be compiled cr?,,I“'b_CTlDti0B list towards the olnder 
with an old bylaw that said the men should „A. on ”heP Kingston-read will be opened 
work nine hours a day at 16c an hour. P«h on t RCg Cnrna-

w. J. Klngdon sent In his resignation as « A E. WaR<m s ang . Several
a member of the Board of Cemetery Mans- Xcriptions Save l£n promised.

Upwards of 2X)0 persoos visited Munro 
Park and vicinity Sunday afternoon.

The haunt of the thieves who operated 
in East Toronto vicinity during the winter 
months has been discovered. County Con
stable TitM)erry had an Idea that the gang 
were using a vacant house ou Beech-ave 
nue. but there were no footprints in the 
snow, either bark or front, and the house 
was ao tightly boarded up that no further 
investigation was made. It now turns out 
that there was no snow on the sunnr slope 
in front of the house and that the thieve^ 
clambered up a flag pole, swung them
selves onto a verandah, got in at out* of 
the windows and made their habitation in 
the boarded up cellar. Here Constable 
Tidsberry found two coal oil cans, evi
dently stolen from summer houses at the 
Beach; part of the preserves stolen from 
J. Trebelcock, and the skins of chickens, 
no doubt those taken from Mr. Churchill 
on the Kingston-road. There were other 
things taken out of summer houses which 
the owners can have by communicating 
with Mr. Tidsberry.

Church deseerators have been at work at 
Emmanuel Presbyterian Church, and at 
St. John’s, Norway. At tit. John’s the mis
creants tore down the dorsale which hangs 
near the communion table, and took about 
one-quarter of it. It was worth about $18 
if they had taken It all. Thqy also ripped 
off a red, white and blue cover from a 
cushion, which they threw on the floor. A 
small mirror was taken, away. At Em
manuel Church they took a mat 6x8 and a 
pair of chenille curtains.

Golden Wedding:.
A large and happy gathering it was that 

assembled on {Saturday even lug 'last at the 
old Kew Gardens, so dear to many of To
ronto’s old-time children, as a favorite sum
mer resort, to convey to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Williamson their best wishes on 
the occasion of their golden wedding day. 
Just fifty years ago that day Corporal 
Joseph Williamson of the 2nd Rifle Brigade, 
then stationed in Toronto, but now in 
South Africa, foremost in the recent fight 
at Ladysmith, led Miss Jane Henry to the 
hymeneal altar. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. H. J. Grassett of St. 
James' Cathedral, which bad recently been 
destroyed by fire. Of the large number 
of person# who were present to witness the 
ceremony only one was living to wish the 
aged couple much future joy Tn the marital 
relation, and that woe Mrs. Preece, who 

both at the wedding fifty years ago

son

monthly. Apply 
ton-street. ^

The Crime is Proved, But Punish
ment of the Criminals is Held 

in Abeyance.

HELD WANTED.T .......... .A Handsome Plano.
A piano of peculiarly drtlstlc construc

tion was shipped a few days ago from the 
warerooms of the old firm of Heintxman & 
Co., Klng-Ztreet west, Toronto, to one ot 
Marmora's prominent citizens. In the per
son of Lumberman Fierce. The case was

XlORTER WANTED—NEW CARLTON 
JT Hotel, Richmond and Yonge-ste.supported by a first-class company.

E. N. Wood, as Moses. Levi, hits 
popular fancy, even tho tils "coon ' songs 
are rather anomalous. ............

Altogether "On the Stroke of Twelve is 
a play in which lovers of melodrama will 
delight.

There win be a matinee to-day.

thegers.
A number of bylaws were given third 

readings. -sir ANTED-A GENERAL SERVANT - 
XV where housemaid is kept; for like 

shore cottage, Mlmlco. Apply morning» 
and evenings till Saturday, May 5th, to 
Mrs. Jermyn, 341 Sherbonrne-street.____

The Apostolic Delegate.
Hts Excellency Mgr. Faiconio, apostolic 

delegate, is paying a vlan to tne cny. He 
arrived here to-night by the train from 
London, along with Bishop Mctivay and 
Rev. Father Aylward. He was re-eived 
first by Mayor Teetzel, Aid. Hobson and 
George 8. Lynch-Stuunton,q.L'.,anu tnen ac
companied by Bishop Dowling and à num
ber of the clergy he proceeded to at. 
Mary's presbytery, wDcuce, at 1.8V, 
be walked in procession to tbe front en
trance of the cathedral, where be was receiv
ed by Bishop Dowling. An immense crowd 
was present. Bishop Dowling extended ft 
hearty welcome to the distinguished visi
tor, who replied with a tenet tous a mires», 
amt^concluued .by giving the apostolic

ntJUt v 
held af re

COUNCIL RECEIVED THE REPORT Intermedia*
Western District—SI 

Stratford, Seaforth, 1 
W. J. Huwkshaw, St. ;

Royal District—l’arli 
Brantford, Guelph. Si 
rich, Galt.

Central District—Bi 
Georgetown, Acton. I* 
teiary, J. J. Craig, Kei

York

made differently fflbfil many others,, being 
what Is known as sawed' veneer, ini contra
distinction to shaved or ordinary veneer. 
This Is very .scarce veneer to secure, and is 
Imported direct from England by Heintx
man & Co. As one sees fresh beauty 
the more closely a welt-executed oil paint
ing Is studied, so additional beauty shows 

udv of this sawed veneer 
do by this firm. Mr. Pierce's

Grand Opera at the Princess.
By an unfortunate coincidence the Knei

sel quartet happened to be playing at As
sociation Hall last night, on the same even- 

! lug that the Ttrakoscb Opera company 
opened a season of grand opera at tne 
Princess This Is doubtless the explana
tion of the thin house which greeted the 
company at tbe latter place.

Verdi's mastterpivee, "11 Trovatore,” was 
presented last night, and gave the princi
pals a chance to show what they can do. 
The cast Is as follows;
Count Dlluna 
Manrlco, a
Ferraudo, a fbflower of tbe

-llTiNTEl) — FOLK FIRST-CLASS Me. 
W Kay maters, walker. Parker » Co, 

13 and 17 Jarvls-street, Toronto.

ACHINISTK—STAY AWAY FROM 
Toronto; trouble on. ____

But Nothin* Wne Done—Municipal 
Work» Received Attentloi 

General New» Note». THETORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Hamilton, April 39.—(Special.)—Thomas
District—New 

Hill, Shamrocks, Toro 
St. Catharines; Young ' 
Tecumseh Elms. Seer 
ronto.

Northwestern I fist t 
Arthur, Grand Valley, 
George L. Allan, Moun

Grey District — M 
Orangeville 11., Owen 
tary, ETTÎ. Ctfmpbell.

Northeastern District 
Feterboro. Secretary, t 
erton.

Eastern Dlatrletv-Art 
Smiths Fall», Kenfrei 
Secreterjt, J. Stewart,

Junior D

Itself In a st 
piano case ma 
piano ranks In what. I* known ns a new 
series of artistic pianos, now being built 
by the old firm of Heintxman & Co.

Burns of the poetofnee had a fit on King- 
street to-night. He was attended to in 
Medical Hull and sent dome in a

eneral rervant-apply, with
(jf reference», 246 Hm’OP-atreet.

nark.
The PlUKKln* Investigation.

The report ot Judge snider on ins end
ing» in the investigation neuf by turn con
cerning the third main bylaw personation

BUSINESS CHANCES.prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of years

area .. ..................... Big. A. Alberti
troubadour... .Mr. Payne Clark

’
A Kick at Stockholm.

Stockholm, April 30—The constitutional 
commission of the Riksdag has report 
favor of the Impeachment of the Ministry 
for violation of the constitution in l np. 
pointing ft Norwegian citizen to the high
est departmental poet In the Foreign Office.

Don’t think that because an article Is 
advertised It Is a patent medicine. Tou 
make the mistake of your life when you 
think that about Burst’s Pain Exter
minator, for there Is no medicine more 
scientifically prepared. It Is the best 
remedy upon earth.

vestry afterwards, Hie Excellency 
reception. To-morrow tnormng ne 

lebrat

A N ESTABLISHED FANCY GOODS 
business for sale In Toronto. Box 73, 

World.

In
THE THREE UPPER STOREYSInCount.................. Mr. Geo. W. Cnapmnn

Ruiz, follower of Manrlco..............
..................; >. -s'.. Mr. Harry Williams

Leonora, a Duehess.Mme. Avery Strakoacn
Azucena, a Gypey.. -----Miss Amelia Filed*
Inez, Maid to Leonora.Miss Marion Langdon 

heavy work fell upon Slg. Alberti, 
Mr. Payne Clark, Mme. Avery Strakoacn 
and Miss Amelia Fields, and proved to be 
In capable and coosclentioua hands. The 
voices arc of good calibre, and the audience 
showed their appreciation of the efforts ot 
these artists by numerous encores. Mr. 
Clark possesses a tine tenor voice, which 
he uses with good effect, particularly In 
the closing act. , Miss Fields responds to 
the somewhat exacting role of the Gypsy 
in a capable manner. Mme. StrakosCh and 
Slg. A inert 1 also proved themselves equal to 
the occasion, and were freely applauded.

The chorus of soldiers, gypsies and nuns 
Is particularly good, and were heard to 
splendid advantage, notably In the anvil 
chorus. Much of the credit for the smooth
ness with which the opera was presented 
Is due to Slg. Trend, the director of tne 
orchestra, who Is a painstaking leader and 
infuses a snap and precision Into the pro
duction which Is delightful,

“II Trovatore" wKl he presented on Wed 
nesday and Friday evenings and Saturday 
matinee and "Fauat” on Thursday and 
Saturday evenings and Wednesday mat
inee.

i celebrate ’U'lVf-.T'""" the children will 

diocese. •.ü-./irwwwv

will
=7waylaid before the City Council tnie even

ing. It waa a concise document, dealing 
with the facts as Hts Honor nad found 
them.

Tue evidence was summarized, one of 
the facts specially noted was that two per
son», Richard U odehouse and Edward A. 
P. (Orator) Cook could, It appeared to His 
Honor, give important testimony, but they 
hud left Hamilton and gone to Bunulo tor 
the purpose, be Uedeveu, ot avoiding tne 
necessity of giving evidence. The evidence 
given before the Judge clearly established 
the fact that personation took place at the 
xotlug, the persouators being Mavr Phil
lips, and James U Leary, Reddy Mni- 
couieon,
O'Reilly,
Cook.
Aid. Dixon handed 8125 to -Wodehouse, to, 
as the alderman said, "get tbe vote out, 
and that money was given to Dixon oy 
Ourtshore of tbe Onrtshore-Thompson Com
pany. He (the judge) nad not yet heard 
the evidence of VV odehouse and cook on 
the money and the use to which it was to 
be put. The report was received without 
discussion, willed leaves mutters ns they 
were, the investigation being neither con
tinued nor adjourned.

The City Connell.
There was considerable talk at to-mgnt s 

Council meeting about cement walks, day 
and contract labor, curbing stone and 
sewers.

Akl. Findlay gave It as Ms opinion that 
when the piece of experimental sidewalk 
now being put down on Wllsou-street was 
completed It would be found not to eost 
more than 12 cents"a square loot.

It was resolved, on motion of Aid. Find
lay, to begin road work inunedtatcly on 
York, between Macnab and queen; Btuart- 
etreet, between James and queen, and 
Main-street, between Macnab and John.

In regard to curbing stone. It being shown 
that It would not pay the city to quarry Its 
own curbing, to authorize Engineer Win
gate to buy 5009 feet.

Sewer Construction.
When the list of sewers proposed to be 

constructed was under discussion, it was 
decided to strike out those on Mary-street 
and Wllson-street.

The Ottnwa-Hnll Fire.
When the recommendation that the city 

should subscribe 82900 to tue Hull-uttawa 
sufferers came up, the question was asked 
If that was all the Council Intended to 
give. Aid. TenEyck said the sum was suf
ficient at present. More would be sent it 
needed. •

Mayor Teetzel said he was sure the con
tribution was simply a preparatory one.

Harbor anil Beach.
When the report of the Harbor and 

Beach Committee come up, Aid. Findlay, 
speaking of the governing rights or the 
Beach, said he believed there was a con
spiracy on foot for the Parks Commission 
to gain control of that haven ot rest ror 
weary Hamiltonians an<l secure tne reve
nue.

Mayor Teetzel suggested a conference of

lie OF THEIR BUILDING
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

IT 1 MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIARB 
i l , Licences, 5 Toronto-street. Evenly* 

539 Jarvls-street. ||t

' Christ Charch Cathedral.
meeting of Christ

—ON THK—
At the adjourned 

Church Cathedral vestry Mils evening, Hom
ing was done In regard to tne nnanciai at
tains complained of at Earner by tne rec
tor, Canon Bland. A. Bruce, Q.C., was 
appointed rector's warden, and J. J. Mason, 
people's warden. Mr. Mason sam He noped 
that the financial trouble» would be soon 
straightened out.

; Herklnier-Street Protests.
A meeting of Herkimer-street residents 

was held at the Board of Trade to pro
test against the application of the Con
solidated ertreet Railway Company (Catar
act) to run freight cars on tne H. & i>. K. 
branch along Herkimer-street. ’the follow
ing committee was appointed to wait on 
the Board of Works regarding the protest: 
Messrs. Bristol, Crerar, U lteilly, Yapp, 
Bremuer, Browu, Uendrle, Malcolm, 
Waugh and Baker. „

Thuee present also decided to ask that 
one line of track he removed from Herki
mer-street, and that the Hannah-strect 
Hue be utilized.Minnie Warden, a cnambermaid .n tne 
Waldorf Hotel, was arrested tomgiuior 
Bteutiug a gold watch from Miss 
another employe, last week. The waten 
was- recovered.

CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS.The

The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 

- flat.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. No. 1— I*aislo3\ Han 
Southampton, Port K! 
ham. W.

No. 2—St. Mary », L 
ton, MltcheH, Sea fort I 
est, Goderich. fcSecrc 
Mltcbcil.

No. g—G km williams. 
Orangeville 111.. Act ou 
IL, Eiora, Preston. 8c 
Meet at Guelph.

Nk>. 4—L’cioizstown. 
Barrie, AUandale, foil 
Secretary, Charles Cl a

No. 5 BcaniRvlIle, 51» 
TJuiroldi, Niagara K 
Lemmons, St. Cathann

No. 6.—Grnvenhurwt. 
bridge, Midland, Waut 
South River. Sec ret i 
Bracebrldge.

No. 7—Cauntngton, 
Fort Perry. Beaverton 
Piper, Cnnnington.

No. 8—Marmora. Hof 
wood. Mndoc, Camphei 
J. Lnrglnwm, Caniptn*! 
j No. 9-Pickering. Wt 
manville, Port Hope. 
Kemp, Oshows.

No. 10 (Toronto 111 
Kxeelslors, Ontario*. 
Michael's, Arums. Cry 
Markblfm. Mlmlco Star 
Cooper. Toronto.

Again Inst , night e: 
was i>ot forthromlng i 
hooks. Mr. Hartley I 
several ocraelon* to 'hi 
to Mr. Hall, hut they 
Dp, tho the present ci 
;bem for last night’#

Crow. Ch«*i>

E°85
ton-street, Davlsvllle.

24Yonge to ^athuret.
Editor World: To settled dispute, kind- 

1y state thm your paper the distance from 
Yonge to Batburst-street. Subscriber, 

[One mile and a quarter.—Ed.]

Application to be made at the office of

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION. OMMON SENSE KILLS RAIH, MIÜS, 
V Roechee. Bed Buga; no smell, 
Queen-atreet West, Toronto.

James Patton and Janus 
who were engaged by 

The fast was uoied that
TJ EARL OPERA GLASSES, 8425."^ 
P "My Optician,” 159 Yonge-itreet. 
Eyes tested free.

Serions Fire In Chicago.
Chicago, April 30.—Shortly after 1 o'clock 

this morning fire ruined the building 
cupled by the Atlaa Brewing Company. 
It Is estimated that property valued at 
8200,000 has been destroyed.

Dailey’s Summer Remedy will cure 
, diarrhoea when It bas been thought tobe 

chronic by medical men. It never faUs 
no matter what the cause. Give It a trial.

Az-
We will serve you besoin 

BF the

V Optical Line
■ I as to p 
| ^ Try U8,

THE BESToc-

Q - T0VE8, RANGES AND HEATERS-- 
o direct agent for the favoraDly knos» 
McClary's "Famous," "Active” and Kit
chener” ranges; new and second-Bana 
stoves and ranges for cash, or In eicnanjr. 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and home- 
fnrnlshlngs, 1424 Queen-street west.__

price, quality and fit,

Toronto Optical Parlors,
Phone 602. 1 11 Kin* Street West.
F. B. LUKE. Refracting Optician, with 

W. E. HAMILL. M.D.. Oculist. 246

X Little Boy’s Body Found.
Quelph, April 30.—The body of Roy Snn- 

ley, who was drowned at Allan's dam here 
three weeks ago, during the spring freshet, 
was* found this evening near Johnston's 
boathouse.

MONEY TO LOAN.
“The Parish Priest."

The Grqnd has a good attraction this 
week, "’the Parish Priest" is a refresh
ment which entertains an audience and 
gives everyone something to think about.
It Is built around Shakespeare's text, "Am- 
blticni mocks the llesi of blood and forgets 
the obligations ot gratitude." The author,
Daniel L. Hart, has hatched a story which 
contains a heap of human nature and is 
utterly devoid of harrowing villainy. His 
play contains an abundance ot rich, quiet 
humor, as well us a tew decidedly pathetic 
scenes, which created a sympathetic feel
ing .lu the audience, and once or twice last 
night brought a suspicion of tears from 
some who saw It.

There' Is nothing gaudy about "The Par
ish Priest.” It is a story that is well told 
by nine people. It la well told because 
each of the nine characters Is In capable 
bauds. There is uo overdose of anything 
In It. The scenery is not ostentatious, but 
it is pleasing and correct. The electrical 
effects seem genuine. Thru out, the play 
Is oue with no unnecessary noise about It, 
and Its few little love stories, whlcn don’t 
run smoothly owing to numerous cows on 
the track, are told appreciably. Dan Sully 
has not been seen here for a long time, but 
be. could never been seen anywhere to bet
ter advantage than he Is as Father Whalen, 
the parish priest. His acting creates the 
Impression of thofo genuineness, 
thing better can be said of any actor. He 
portrays a character which puts him In 
touch with his and I eyre, and he crawls ru 
closer all the time, His support is decid
edly good, with Larion L. Shirley as Helen 
Durkin, Jane Couthorpe as Agnes Cassidy,
E. J. Le Saint as Dr. Welsh,
Mildred Lawrence as Katherine Carrigan 
(with a rather overbalanced, brogue),
Chrystle Miller as Dr. Cassidy, George 
Davis ak Michael Sullivan, J. L. Tracy as 
James Welsh and Fred Eckhart as Frank 
Dougher.

The scene of the play Is In a Pennsyl
vania village at the present time, "rtic *«■ l,Itrnuuwu. me symptoms ot oys- 
staging Is good, and "The Parish Priest" pepsia appear, heartburn, waterbrnsii, pain 
all thru Is a dear little play that should *n the chest begin to cause annoyance, 
entertain large audiences at the Grand all How “any people can count the beginning 
week. of tbelr physical breakdown to these com

paratively trilling ailments:
Paderewski Thl. Afternoon ..It to a strange thing, but people still con-

An Fnriieii rorroimnnrtent m tlnue to neglect these early rympToms or
s3»,firsÆ."STst *=

ri S5 rj SSS JTK.-SS : aw.'sM-irss1
fibred nerve (felnuervlger), not even by I Dodd’s Dvenemda Tnhlet. win 
Liszt himself, altiro be knew how to copy ; chronic dyspepsia There is no (mention Chopin so as tp be mistaken for him. Pane- Î? “hat I? ^treatment hv l win » Dv«marest ! PeP^ Tabfeû to^gutor.y^a^cVn^:
JJ!*!?*1 to Chopin. He poeeesse» that ex tlonsly undergone the cure of the worst 
ceeding snpplemess ahd elegance of pbras-1 CSBe if dvsoensla to certain
oôn’pse»aîhr!nethe Peratlhlortrt"of^th But how much easier It would ne to take rout,
courses thru the very blood of the 1 ole. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets at the first sign 861.
and makes of tam the most skilful dancer of «tomaeh disorder! When the heartburn 
of the world. He knows hovv to mix those Is flret noticed, when, the reeling ot Mas in 
contraste of melting tenderness of feeling the throat and chert Is first experienced,

then by the artd of Dodd g 1 >y*pepsia 1'ab- 
lets it would be a simple matter to correct 
the faults of the stomach and prevent 
serious disease.

City Liquor Licenses.
the 75 persons holding^

their renewals to- ing.

was
and the golden wedding of Saturday even- 

The venerable dean who married 
them, the bridesmaids and the groomsman 
have passed to -the great beyoud, 
enjoyment of perfect health Mr.
Williamson to-day look back with mingled 
pleasure and regret at the days long passed 
away. It was in the 4)’» that Mr. and 
Mrs. Williamson settled on the Kew farm. 
Queen-street was not opened up then, and 
the entrance to their farm was from the 
Kingston-road. St. John’s Church, Nor
way, was the only church east of the Don. 
and for years the family hâve been atten
tive worshippers there. In those days the 
four-horse coach traveled daily along the 
Kingston-road, and the enterprising jehu, 
by way of special Inducement to travelers 
and as an Instance of the progress of the 
times, guaranteed that guests “would 
reach Hamilton in daylight.” Mr. William
son remembers the day when persons were 
charged one shilling to go aboard the Brit
ish Queen, 2025 tons, the largest vessel 
afloat, but a veritable rowboat In these 
days of fast ocean liners, and has seen 

Remarkable progress In the world's history 
and Toronto’s development. The evening 
was vefy pleasantly enjoyed. All the chil
dren, with the exception of their son John, 
were present, also nine grandchildren, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lightfoot, Mis® Donaldson, 
Mrs. Craven, Mrs. Charlton, Rev. W. 
Raynes-Reed. Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Har
vey. and Mrs. Lovett. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
McCnrragh, Mr. and Mrs. James O’Nel’I 
and many others. So retiring are Mr. and 
Mrs. Williamson that none of their friends 
were notified of the event they were about 
to celebrate. A mere request to spend tea 
was sent out. but this did not prevent the 
children, who knew the age of their par 
ents, contributing a handsome present.

Ivroxr-Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPM 
1VJL and retail marchant, upon OUT eva 

without security. 8peclal lniH''e 
Tolman, Room 39, Freehold HBtm-

Seventy-one of 
liquor licenses received 
day. The exceptions are:

Inman quirk. Court House Hotel, John 
street given an extension of three months 
nn account of the bad condition of the
h Joseph Cable, King-street, and-loseph 
McCann, Johu-street, placed on lbe three 
months' extension list for other 

James Reding ot the Sim cue House, Kiug- 
atreet, placed on the suspension list, and 
given a three-mouths' extension.

Cart Rails Too Past.
Aid. Hill says that be can 

complaints of citizens that the cjortiric 
watering cart Is being run at 
speed to lay tbe dust properly, 
erman

names,
ments.
Ing.

and In the 
and Mrs.

5=

LEGAL CARDS.

v

Rlchmond-street east, Toronto.

❖
v; Billiard 

* Table
V

“ A Stitch in Time Saves Nine” Ap
plied Anew-

❖...
WT LI.IAM N. IRWIN, BAKRI8TKH,W solicitor, etc., Canada le,™*n*0 Chamber», 18 Tovonto-street, roronto, 
'l’hone 47.

endorse the it
❖ Laero.ee

¥ The Young Tecumseh 
) like to make arvangenil 

of-town club for an I 
May 24. Address coni 
ivbat Inducements to i 
I’enlston. secretary. 211 

The Young Tortmlo 
not yet arranged a dad 
lèverai Diace are undej 

The Markham L*cro*( 
of a game with some 
home or abroad on 
George W. W4Json, reel 

The committee of the 
Clnb arc working in r* 
new members are belngl 
The membership of tj 
lea son has Increased a

❖ tdTbe aid-
,v.. timed the cart from Fcrgusou-avcnue 

to WeCllngtou-strect, and says It covered 
the two long blocks from a standing start 
lu 28 seconds.

♦>
TTIRAJfK W. MACLEAN, BARRIS™* 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. ^

itTake Dyspepsia la It^ Initial Stage* * t 
—Use Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet» at ,, 
the First Sign of the Disease — 
Mach Pain and Trouble Thu» 
Avaidtd.

. Few people would ever be unwell it their ^ 
stomachs did their work properly. The 
stomach Is the organ that gets out of order ♦ 
oftenest, and with a healthy stomach a man — 
Is free from danger of nine-tenths of the 
common human ailments.

The stomach Is the toughest organ In the 
body. It must be or it wouldn't stand one 
half of the abuse it receives.

No other organ in the body Is made to 
submit to the rough treatment that the 
stomach undergoes without complaint.

But there comes a time when It falls. 
There la a limit to endurance even ot the 
stomach.

It breaks down. The symptoms of dys-

O
»

Manufacturers * 
•S. MAY 8 GO.:; 

Toronto.

AMERON & LEE, BA"BI57E5J{,f|ï 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 victon.

T M. REEVE, Q. C„ ______ _,J . Barrister, Solicitor, Dl?f?3.«treett. tig," corner Yonge and lemperiincfrlU1*»»

Minor Matters.
James Cull, alias Godden, was sentenced 

to urisou for b*ix mouths to-day tor de
frauding John F. Wood out of $«U0. 
was arrested some weeks ago in Brltlsn 
Columbia. ,Charles Stiff returned yesterday from a 
two-weeks’ trip to Kansas, where he in- 
sneeted the Kansas Southern Railway, m 
which local capitalist» arc largely inter
ested. , . , ^Fifteen men and boys employed In tne 
dye house of the Canada Colored Cotton 
factory struck to-day for an increase in 
wages from (1.10 to $1.25 a day.

Captain W\ O. Zealand of tills city has 
been appointed to the command of the 
steamer F 'lkl, which is to run on the 

nmer for the Algoma Central 
.puny of Sault Bte. Marie.

of the postoffice gave

Cull

shey-ACLAREN, MACDONALD, . 
lay & Middleton, M«c|a.re”-.„îïïici.M ley & Middleton, 

aid, Shepley & Donald, to loantor», etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money 
city property, at lowest rave»-

MER & IRVING, BARRIsrâ»^' 
IcRor». <‘to ’H.10KK irr-

oV246and no

on
XT ILtMICR 
iV iTcltori 
Toronto. _ eorge 
Ing, C. H. Porter.FIMlOF VITUITY.-ST£S™

Men, Aell known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazelton's Vltalteer. It cures positive- 
ty night emisolona Joes of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, 82; throe months ,85— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. K. Haz- 
bltok. Ph.D.. 808 Yonge, Toronto. 246

FI
lakes this 
Railway (

The employes 
George Ross, who has been appointed assist
ant postmaster of Toronto, a gold waten 

Adam Brown, postmaster,

O
North Toronto.

The following registrations have been 
made with the Clerk of York Township for 
the month of April: Births, 18; marriage®, 
2; deaths, 11.

Chief Lawrence ha* started In his mi
sa de against bicyclists who use the town 
sidewalks, and has already secured a string 
of fIx that will have to answer before 
Magistrate Ellis.

The meat market, favorably known as

this morning, 
made the presentation.

Miss Annie Ecblin of Winnipeg and Miss 
Ida Clifford of tit. Clair,"Mich., are spending 
the summer with Mrs. John F. Thompson 
of Christie.

A. T. Wood, M.P., has been elected presi
dent of the Hamilton Provident and Ixnin 
Society, to succeed George H. Gillespie, tie-

Alive Bollard’s cool, fragrant smoking 
mixture, 30c quarter pound. 4 King, at 
Hamilton.

IIPP;
ART. - '-.vL

W. L. FORSTER - 
Painting. Rooms: 24 

west. Toronto.J- TSTORAGE. 4ts:
-

—-
YTI LLIOTT HOUSE, ÇH0BÇH 
itii n rd" 81.r M\thri5's P|>»rchM.

”uw-
Hirst, proprietor.

HOTELS.AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
wishing to place their household ef

fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-ave. HaTof

Ministerial Association.
The all-absorbing topic, as a matter of 

fact thex4>nly topic, of Importance at the 
usual meeting of the Ministerial Associa
tion yesterday in the Y.M.C.A. hall, was the 
discussion whieji followed Rev. James Ped- 
ley's review of E- Griffiths Jones’ book, 
“The Ascent of Mgn. Thru Christ.”

The author, In the book, adheres to the 
theory of evolution, but at the same time 
is willing to admit that there are certain 
breaks, for Instance, life, feeling and self- 
con ^douanes#, for which he cannot ac
count.

The discussion on the subject drew forth 
diverse opinions. Rev. Dr. Blackstoek 
spoke of the theory in question a* the 
most beautiful illustration of the power of 
God. Rev*. J. McICwan, McAlpine, Burns, 
Dewart, Webber and other# also spoke on 
the subject.

V the Lungs. VETERINARY.Artificial Teeth....
Do you go to Chicago to 
reach Quebec? No.
There’s a better and more 
direct way. Then why try 
to reach your lungs by way 
of your stomach ? Don’t.
Better go straight to the lungs at 
once. Justlight the lamp and breathe- 
in the healing, soothing vapors ol 
Vapo-Cresolene. The medicine goes 
exactly to the right place. Your 
lungs quickly heal and your cough 
disappears. For whooping - cough 
it's simply perfect.

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere. 
Tbe vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life
time, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete. $1.30: 
estra supplies of Cresolene 35 cents and 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians' testi
monials free upon request. VAro-CassoLSWE Co., 
<9 Wall St., New York, U.S.À.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

tiesslon begin» Oct. 18. Telephone KpSSIIratas 8150 to *2.50 ,P" 2*yiJ*“W 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Boya*t
tlton.

We will never use in any artmnai 
teeth that we make material that 
we do not feel sure can he reeom- 
mended to our patients, mere are a 
great many kinds <>r material—from 
good up to beat—and we are conse
quently able to make you n pinte that 
can honestly be relied upon nt ns 
little a price as you ought to pay 
for a plate—or can m:t.*e yon tne 
best plate possible nt as little n prtce 
as you can buy It for. Let us illus
trate with sample* and figures.

Artificial platen îrom ÿp up.
Painless extracting 25c.
(Free# when plates are ordered.)

Artificial Plates from $6.00 up. 
Painless Extracting . 26.

(Free when plates are ordered).

WiBUSINESS CARDS.and transports ot all-defying passion wiucu 
Chopin requires. Just thru such Juxtapo
sition the flret movement grew Into a cap 
tivating eoul picture. Which in most de
cisive characterisation contained side by 
aide sinister sadness and the most tender 
Jdyfulnes# of hope. The second movement 
Liszt once described as a blessed temple 
valley which suddenly becomes the scene 
of action cIt a tragic event."

Paderewski gives Ms only recital at the 
Grand this afternoon at 2.30. 'Boronto Is 
noted ae a mnsle-loving city, and we are 
sure that they will turn out In force to 
hear this great pianist.

At Shea’s Theatre.
Another good bill Is given at Shea's pret

ty theatre this week. Tbe three Onrls 
show a turn of Joggling, balancing and ac
robatic work np to the standard; Conroy

St. Lawrence HallNEATLY PRINTED1000 carda, billheads, dodgers or 
tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard. 77 Queen- 
street east. 24(1

138-139 8T. JAMES 8T«
MONTREAL *

_ PrspeWOfl 
le the DomlnleA

CHARLES H. RICHES.
P ïliSONAL,.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
refitted; best 81.00-dajr house in Can- 

; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hngarty, Prop.

Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta 

trade marks, copyrights, 
groenred In Canada and

HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotelSdesign patents 

all foreign eonn-
8S We.i

The largos: 
and import 
athletic su;

HOTEL ROYAL,
HAMILTON, ONT.

Handsomest hotel in Canada. H ^ynBp0, 
Dished. 6 o'clock dinner. OAF»m°u“T' f 
tlon. Music8to8^.m. pATTSBS0Jf(|W,

Ice Rates Same m Last Year.
The Grenadier lee Company is delivering 

Ice four,times per week to all parts of 
the city. They handle Lake tiimcoe and 
Grenadier Ice exclusively. Telephone». 217 
and 5103; office, 40 W^uuigton-st. east.

NEW10RK REAL 
PAINLESS

Cot- long, A Qa.ien Sts.
OmiAJICB HO. I QUEEN 

Phone 197a

DENTISTS *PAWNBROKERS. 1 XOWNFALL OF ASSESSMENT LIFE 
U Insurance; blggcet of such associations 
now collapsing; astounding disclosures; 
full particulars on application 
V. B. Owens, life Insurance 
Richmond "West *ea,,"v*omp

T'Y AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER,
1 / Adelaide street east, all business 
strictly confidential ; old gold and silver 
bought.

104Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop mall to 
>ker. 33

246 eti

“First
Quality”

Diamonds
“ FirstExpect to get 

Quality ” Diamonds if you 
buy at “ Diamond Hall ” 
—and, what is just as im
portant, expect to get 
them at the lowest price.

11”“ Diamond Da 
Diamonds are 

“ First Quality” 
Diamonds.

For over a quarter of a century 
our best attention has been given 
to our Diamond Department, and 
we are confident that Diamonds 
purchased here will cost you less 
than you will pay elsewhere.

Rynie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide St». 

TORONTO.

Now is the time to enjoy out
door exercise and outdoor 
clothes. A small cheque will 
make the clothes all right We 
have an assortment that will 
make you long for your wheel 
and a spin. We have also the 
best of linen suits—it seems 
appropriate to connect linen 
with a spinning wheel. Here’s a 
list of worthy bicycle clothes 
for your selection, t-r better still 
come and see the assortment 
we offer :

T Y T $ ]£ 

20 I? i&S v
55-

m>v

r*
Men’s Grey Tweed Bicycle Suits, 
sack coat, with three outside and 
one inside pocket, strap and buckle 
at knee, buttons and straps at 
waist, sizes 34 to 40 350

Men’s Dark Brown All-Wool Bicycle Suits, single-breasted sack * nn - 
style,bloomer pants, with strap and buckle at knee.sizes 34 to 44 “• vU 
Men’s Bicycle Suite in All-wool Tweeds, grey, brown and c QQ
fawn colors and worsted serges, all sizes.........................................
Men’s Two-Piece Whipcord Bicycle Suits, best cloth and finish, pants 
made with self-cufls at knee, buttons and belt strap at waist, y cn
sizes 36 to 40.......................................................................................... I .OU
Men’s Bicycle Suits, dark brown all-wool tweed, Norfolk coat, patch 
pockets, double seated panto with strap and buckle at knee, g QQ

Men’s Bicycle Panto, all-wool, shepherd plaid check, strap and buckle 
at knee, buttons and straps at waist, double seat, sizes 30 to 38 ra CQ

English Black and Grey Check Golf Pants, large check pattern,
self cuffs, well made, sizes 34 to 38 waist................... ..................
English Worsted Bicycle Panto, black and white broken check 
pattern, self cuffs, specially well made, sizes 29 to 38 waist....
Men’s Dark Brown Tweed Bicycle Panto, small check pattern,
double seat, strap and buckle at knee................................................
Men’»-Light, Medium and Dark Shades All-WoolTweed Bloom
ers, double seat, strap and buckle at knee, sizes 32 to 44 waist 
Men’s Half-Lined Blue and Black Worsted Serge Bicycle Coato,
double-breasted sacque style, sipes 34 to 44, 3.00 to...................
Boys’ Bicycle Suits, in light and dark unlined tweed, stylishly 
cut and made, $3.60 to......... .. ............................i......................

115 to 121 KING STREET EAST Md
116 Y0N6E STREET, TORONTO. ■

3-00
3.50
1.50
2.00
6.50
5.00

Oak Hall Clothiers
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«If They’re Gulnane'e 

Shoes, They’re Cor
rect.”

i

ODGE V

Men Onlyfl
Pop Williams' Pitching Fortunately 

Proved a Puzzle—The Score 
Was 2 to L

facturing Go.
The many advantages of our thoroughly 

metropolitan store are combined In making 
our showing of fashionable footwear tor 
spring and summer the most effective ever 
made.

Onr line of shoes for. street and evening 
wear Is especially strong, each design be
ing chosen with that same discriminating 
care thnt has made, for ns the reputation Of 
selling only the eminently proper styles.

The season of out-of-door sports has been 
ushered In. and we ore prepared tor It in 
every way. Onr showing of boots embraces 
all the exclusive effects pronounced proper 
by fashion setters.

The Ball and Roller 
Bearings on the 
“1900” Models 
Prevent Friction

TORONTO, LIMITED,

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,
z

,4 MONTREAL AT SPRINGFIELD, FLOOD.

Irwlm Stars Beat the Greys and 
Rochester Turned Down 

Worcester.

The western chibs of the Eastern League 
who were the visitor» yesterday, all turn
ed up winners. Montreal and Springfield, 
the unbeaten teams, failed to p;ay owing 
to the flood. Toronto won thru the un-, 
solvable delivery of Pod Williams. a be 
record: —-----3

: 1 IDa®®.k 5

wer Transmission 
chinery, Shafting, 
ngers, Pulleys, 
ction Clutch Pul« 
s and Couplings, 
pe Driving

yThe Work 
of the Needle 1

YOUR OLD WHEEL TAKEN IN 
PART PAYMENT.John Gutnane,

in the hands of one skilled in its use 
is something good to see. * That is 
why the garments tailored here 
are so pleasing.

High-Grade American Bhoea,
No. 16 KING STREET WEST.Won. Lost. F.U. 

. 1UUU
t

Montreal...............
Springfield .. ..
Kochester............
Worcester ....
Toronto .............. .
Syracuse ...............
Hartford ... - ..

This improvement is one of the most important and radical in bicycle construction in 
recent years—and there’s marked distinction between i and ordinary bearings the 
very principle of it insures the reduction of friction to a minimum—and, as a con- ▲ 
sequence, the easy running qualities of the machine are greatly enhanced—and 
in the easier propulsion there’s the promotion of the pleasure of wheeling j 
whether for business or touring it’s an improvement worth more than a passing I !

ltiplicity of them—ask the nearest Agent to ëxplain it—they’re ▼

moo
THE GARDNER WON AFTER DEAD HEAT«uU

the style, fit 
and finish

,iuo■ ■ ■ 6W
200 Sensational Racing at Afioednet — 

Summaries and Entries for 
the Day.

■ a ■ uuutanufacturers
show the touch of the expert, and 
there’s no better goods anywhere 
than those we present for inspection. 
Oxfords, Black and Blue Worsteds, 
Scotch Tweeds, solid colors, stripes, 
invisible plaids and checks in refined 
and pleasing designs, ranging in 
prices from Ç15.00 to $25.00 per suit.

To-day’a games: Montreal at Springfield,
Rochester at Worcester, Toronto at Hart
ford, Syracuse at Providence.

Williams Won Pitchers’ Battle. beat, between The 
Hartford, April 30,-Toronto and Hart- was the feature of the ,t „n.

tord gave a fine exhibition to-day, and To- to-day. The owners d_tLhî,„vonte. and, 
route won by excelling at the bat. Both i The Gardner was a » won by a

gument. Attendance, «00. thru the !ast sixteenth, js ^nmg-Un-
Toronto- A.B. K. H. O. A K TP-i*l« to » .J'

Ramion, r.f................ 1 1 0 0 21“’ w Wing 106 ISpencer), », to 10 anu

sass-sf™ s 5 ; rgz
sehanh. 3b................. 1 1 3 U j JLeon,| nice, 4% furlongs, selllng-Bow. en
Taylor, 2h.................. 0 1 1 0 L.TfcbTwson) <5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 1; »l”10“
Roach, c........................... 0 1 1 0 ÎÎ1 1S4 (Hamilton). 0 to 2 and even, 2.
Wllllam8- P................ » » 3 1 Renisen. 101 Slvê" All” Sef-

8? |1S.A"R *"1
Gardner, 100 (Ham|,1,0“’- 1

4 10 6. and Bangor, d10heaf Prince,
and » to 1. ran dead heat, wer yg ,,.lme
rn «U'"-man,.n«otOk Robber also

New York, April 30.-A «*“»aUona'
Gardner and Bangor, 

racing at Aqueductlogues for 1900 now ready.

«S

thought in the mu 
everywhere—or write for catalogue.Manf’g Co. Crawford Bros.*u

TAILORS.
Stores \ 880 Queen Street’ West.

TORONTO. The Canada Cycle & Motor Co. '(Limited), Toronto, Canada.117 YONCE.SALESROOMS:

VERTYES FOR BALE.

BUYS 8-ROOMED HOUSE 'S 
on Church-street ; modern 

; terms easy. Apply to Jna.
Yonge-street. Cl A. DISTRICTS FOR 10 TWO HUNDRED BOXERS KILLED.) Henry nnd Martin, and Trainer Dnnny 

Lynch of#being Implicated In a Job to beat 
the racing game, the California Jockey 
Club, which controls Oakland track, has 
ruled all the Individuals named off. The 
action Is taken, so the Jockey Club officials 
say, as a matter of self protection, as they 
consider the evidence against the men suf
ficiently strong to make them undesirable 
to employ about the track.

The Grafter, winner of the City and 
Suburban, Is a full brother to Genius, who 
won the Melbourne Cup of 1897, beating 
Tbe Grafter by only a scant margin, le 
was a record Incident that two full bro
thers should run so unequivocally one, two 
for the blgrace) but The Grafter's victory 
in tbe following year was none the less ex
traordinary. The Grafter Is by, Gouao, 
out of Industry. Gozo Is by Wild Oats,

, nes selling—lie* out of Maltese Cross.
Fifth , ' 8 to’ 5 and 4 to h. The Orpen-Brennap string are expected

p6lM«nitob»n< 114 (Butimon), 8 to 1 and here to-day from Memphis. The «taille 
k’^"TTunldl.y 109 (Clawson), 6 to 1 includes Brandywine, ch g, a; Aragonl, hr 
5 IV'.A xn Tlme l.l6 2-5. The Am - h g. Knth Black, hr f, 4: Bridal Tour, b f,
aDl1 71.t°„5,’c„8' vurifaetor. Jueoma, uaiiy 4. Aifre(i c, ch e, 3; Livonian, hr e, 3;
S>n' dn«n3 ('olden Lack also ran. Californian, b c, 3: Monte Vldean, b c, 3.
«fi race 5% furlongs—Za none. IV jockey Hueston, the steeplechase rider, ar-,K^an). 5 to^and 2 to L V^ve,. rlved from Memphis yesterday.

Zm»<8l(tiSjr)*8?aCk),5 4* to 1 and' « to b. 8. Nashville entries: First race, 5% f,,r,1°°lï’
Boy, Kamara and -njng-^.vener^m^.voc^M^d^

Galathee also • 102, Goal Runner 101, Nancy Seitz 99, Miss
,ct entries: First race. 6 furlongs 8bnnley 97 Lizzie McCarthy, Two Annies,

Ï n?.erar 114 Educate 109. Strategist 8V.

EV»“ >•«.,. «. H,K William »« «. fcgjjj. ““‘Æ

Kocond race about 7 furlongs—Ovennack Jark 110> censor 108. Bill Ma sale 105. 
noP^rw,t^h”('nme<llnn 110, I'dckwVeklsmllXt. Third raCe, the Gerst Handicap, 1 mile—
Fmlere 106 Hcnrv Bess. Chenille 105, Cost compensation 112, John Baker 111, Clay 
HMtge 100 'Matt Simpson 95. Golden Hat- vrlmer 100, Kunja 106, Free Advice MB,
^Thtol race 1 mile and 70 yards-Kinnt- HHsey^Üs^T^mmer^Lennep^W.1^ "second Dmw-Thompson 21, Glendlnolng
nZiïkd1,J?CWnrrentoii 114 Waring 113. lxe Fourth race, V/t furlongs-Zackford J10, 15: Coulter 21. Callender 17. 
th^rio. Height 'of the Garter 112, Bannock, Wilmington, Choice, Bldred, Donna Seay. Third Draw-Coulter 21, Th°mpson 20. 
«.?f2n Of Bnng 110 Krlss Bring* 107. Queen Dlxin. Clara David, Mattie Baljl , Handicap matches »'I be held every 
<iFoOTthtrace,g5 furlongs-The Urgent lto. iu2, Queen Let, Alia Barr, Clerlta, Llgbtn- Saturday afternoon until further notice.
8cnraytei03MI'Handvr"Mnn 'toil. ‘ Himself liwi. Titth * race!" 1% mlles-Chancery, Freak, Hamilton Branch at, Ontario A. A. A, 
Gtsderun Frank Hall 07. Onduris 94, 1 rin- Bellamy 103, Abusive, Emma Smith 90, The New Ontario Amateur Athletic Awo- 
eesH otllll 89 - False Lead, Frank McConnell 93, Baffled dation will meet to-morrow ntgnt

Fifth race, 6 furlongs-Mr. Knttenbscn, yg Kitty Regent 91, Eldrlm 82. ! Athenaeum Club at 8 o'clock. The Mem-
Pa Pu* Kee Wia 100. Tendril UW. Meran- 8|Itb race, 5% furlongs-Sandurango 114, nershln Committee will meet nt 7.30. J. 
tha Knapp. Bessie Taylor 104, The Lorin- Debrldge 105. Wiggins 106, Wilfrid Laurker , L conn sell, Aid. J. J. Ward, J. A. cooper 
thlnn 103 Neoponslt 100. LC!n H. 99. Rose 104_ Belle ot Erlni Celia B 102, La Mas- • and p Nivens have been added to the roro- 
Clark 04. King Full, Give and lake 91, cotta 103, Sprlngwells, Tortugas, Rosy m|ttPe, \ 1,ranch of the association mu 
The Laurel 89. ... _ _ Mom 101, First Past 96, Nina B 89. he established nt a meeting in Hamilton on

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 ^nr<l*~w”——— Friday night.
110.; Gold One. Lamp Globe 1V3'K?.^ Résulta at Oakland.
stetllng. F’roeursor 103, Carbuncle 100, rire g<D Francisco, April 30.—First race, F11- Hiarhest Price Evef Paid for the
Lo<*!c, Dlssehter 93._____ turlty course, seltlngm-Meadow Lark, (09 Making: of a Clear

(Bozeman), 6 to 1, 1; Nettle Clark _oi That Is retailed at 5 cents straight. Is the 
(Fnuntleroy), 8 to 1, 2; Tourist, 111 (Ding- .-collegian,'' the cost of making alone be- 
ley), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.12. Anita B Ma- , sl0 per thousand. Made exclusively 
Jesty, My Dear, San Augustine, Lisina, bT6 ,kllled union hand workmen. J. A. 
Clnrando, Mahogany, Salano, Bona also Thompson, Tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street 2
ran. -------------------- -------------

Second race, Futurity course, selling- Casper Leon’s Matches.
Chappie, 121 (Powell) 10 to 1, 1; Go d rn r Leon writes the crescent Atn-
5^r°.n'oii106inÂB,ra ,»1evV S8to l: 3 * Tlme 'rtlc Cb'b that he would like to get another 
Brounell, 1(» (DingleyL 8 to 1. 3. Ttoie hflnce at jjrnmjr 8nuth. He would be 
f fyi- Fujojment, mc ( rpa(ly to f01ne to Toronto after the rems-
C0T^iV1rs^ddfiEyfnrlnL?s tmrse-Yellow ' Bemiett contest, tho tbe little Italian has 
n-^ m^h.nnni I08to 3? i^O^Inthus three matches abend of mm. U11 May .( ne 

i ’Î.'hL1, Hoe lli Will meet Johnny ldrebie in a 20-rminn
ml Jem 4 tn2l 3 1- Ttoe 1 131AH Luise bout at Louisville: on May s ne mil tackle 
(Pawell), 4 to 1, 3. nme i.ioy4. Louise . an unknown ln veorla. ill., and on May to

he will meet Morris Kauctt 
bout ln Chicago.

E
Totnls .31 2

A.B. R.
7 27 12 4

O. A. E 
0 U
1 1 The
1 1
1 (1
1 O
3 O 1.48 4-5.
1 0 ran.

Chinese Troops Were Sent Agrnlnst 
Marauding Gangs and the 

Slaughter Was Serions.

246
Hartford— 

Turner, r.f. .. 
Shhidle. 3b. .. 
Massey, lb. .. 
Donovan, 2b. . 
Clarke, e.f. .. 
Relnacher, s.s. 
Kelly, l.f..........

hiTT1’-..v

D-A PURCHASER FOR A 
dally capacity water-jacketed, 
pyrltlc matte, lead and cop. 

c plant: second-hand, ln use 
lh all equipments complete and 
at our 3t. Louis warehouse. 

, and will be sold at half Iti 
Address Howard Chemical 

vard Station, St. Louis, Mo., or 
B, Durango. Mexico.

O
Ten Bunches of Junior Clubs and 

Eight Intermedietes Alter the 
Championship Honors.

Four Point Head1
0 1steam-Tacoma, Wash., April 30.—The 

ship Olympia brings news that last month, 
In ChlhH, 1500 Chinese troops were sent 
against several marauding gangs of Box
ers, whldb, combined, gave a total force 
of 2000. A hard fight ensued, In which 
200 Boxers were killed.

Shanghai mandarins have received newa 
of a serious insurrection In the vicinity 
of Cbln-Chou, on the new Chwan Railway.

0
0 The E. & D. four-point hearings In the head arc so made 

that the strain from the fork Is distributed over double the 
number of balls Inordinary bicycle heads.

By this even distribution of the load, tbe wearing qualities 
of the bead parts arc greatly increased. —

When the E. &. D. reinforcement of the crown le'conskl- 
ered In connection with the four-point hearings ln the head, it 
will be seen that the E. & D. construction Is nearly perfec
tion.

0
9 UtoT.f to"™’ and* 0.7W a

length. Time 1.4Wk. gelling—Connie,
Fourth race «VT n£d 3 Yo 1, V. A nice, 104 (Clawson), 8 to 1 and 1 ^ ^ uel.

la l^nS104a”|spencer, 8 to 1 nnd^^ ^ 
8Qneer?fNu>ty%heNffi'zL4d,, M«d- 

dev and Golden Tilly

............. O 1
........ 0 0

..........32 1 8 27 5 2
..0 1 0 0 1 0 0-2
..1 0 0 0 II 0 O-l

«
o

ONLY FOUR IN SENIOR SERIES Totals .. 
Toronto .. 
Hartford .

,B-RESTAURANT BUSINESS 
rty of city: doing first-class 
ill sell cheap. Apply 2 Seaton-

»
First Meeting of the New Officers 
and Secretary Hall Works With

out the Books.

E. & D. National locally-guaranteed bicycles, with four- 
point hearings In all parts, cost 560 for road models and 370 
for special models, with gear-case.

Two-base hits—Bannon, Hnnnlvan. Stolen 
bases—Shindle. Bannnm. Bases on balls—Off 
Hill 3. Struck omt—By Hill 1. by Williams 
6. Hit by pitched ball-Sblndle. Donlile- 
plays—Cockman and Taylor : Relnacher and 
SJilndle. Left on hasee—Hartford 5. To
ronto 5. First base on errors—Hartford 8. 
Toronto 1. Time—1.50. Umpire—Hnnt.

Fitzsimmons Knocks Out Dunkhorst
New York, April 30.—At tbe Hercules 

Athletic Club this evening Bob Fitzsim
mons, ln less than two rounds, succeeded 
ln knocking out Ed. Dunkhorst, the Syra
cuse Giant. Fitzsimmons Showed bis 
derful bitting powers, and was as lively 
on his feet as ever, bnt had little ,.lme I11 
which to display the fact. The bout was 
booked to go 25 rounds. In tbe second 
round Fitzsimmons landed » left book flusli 
on tbe Jaw, sending Dunkhorts down and 
out.

f
TO RE NT 34 Kins-St. West. 8 Queen- St. Enat.

The District Committee of the Canadian 
Lacrosse Association, consisting of Frest- 
dent H. B. Clemee, F. Nelson, J. D. Bailey 
and Secretary W. H. Hull, met last mgnt 
at the Athenaeum Club and drafted tne 
districts for both the Junior and Intermed
iate series.

There are ten Junior districts and elgnt in
termediate. The 11st handed out last night 
will be revised on May 7, when the commit
tee will meet to draw up tbe seiuor 
schedule. The idea of revising the districts 
Is to allow other clubs to come 111, ami 11 
buy that are already hi wish to change tney 
may do so.

Too there are many more clubs this year 
than ever before ln Dotn Junior and inter
mediate districts, only tour have reported 
so tar for the senior rank»—Orangeville, 
St. Catharines, Markham nud Teeumsehs. 
The tollowlng le the way the clubs were 
grouped : —

Intermediate Districts.
Western District—St. Mary's, Bright, 

Stratford. Seaforth, Ingersoil. Secretary, 
W. J. Huwkabaw, 8t. Mary's.

Royal District—Carls, Woodstock, Galt, 
Brantford. Guelph. Secretary, j. c. Diet- 
rich, Galt.

Central District—Brampton Excelsiors, 
Georgetown, Acton, Fergus, Berlin. Sec
retary, J. J. Craig, Fergus.

York District—Newmarket, Richmond 
Hill, Shamrocks, Toronto Junction: stars, 
St. Catharines; Young Toronto»; Btouffville, 
Tecumseh Elms. Secretary, F. Niven, To
ronto. _ _

Northwestern District—Mount Forest, 
Arthur, Grand Valley, Wlarton. Secretary, 
George L. Allan, Mount Forest.

Grey District — Markdaie, Sbeibtirne, 
Orangeville 11., Owen Sound, Erin. Secre
tary, n.""T!. Campbell, Markdaie.

Northeastern District—Orillia, Beaverton, 
l’eterboro. Secretary, H. s. Cameron, Beav
erton.

Eastern DintrtcN-Arnprior,Almonte,Fertn, 
Smith's Falls. Renfrew, carle!on t'laee. 
Secretary, J. Stewart, Forth.

Junior Districts.

HOTEL IN LLOYDTOWN, 
chance. Apply Charlotte Doyle, 
e-street, Toronto.

won-
cu

The American League.
At Buffalo—Buffalo 15. Indianapolis 16. 
At Cleveland—Cleveland 6. Detroit 5.
At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 11, Kansas 

City 5.
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 10, Chicago 9.

F — MANUFACTURING, 
ge building, four storeys ana 
ki ft. x -Mi tt„ adjoining King, 
mge and Bay-streets, alterations 
It tenant on lease or would rent 
\pply M. A. Thomas, 130 Carl-

UK

A

e! )Coulter Was Allowed Four and Won
Club held their 

the season on Sat
National League Scores.

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
New York ... 5 02003101 1-13 15 7 
Philadelphia .. 0 60060000 2-14 17 5 

Batteries—Hnmley and Warner: Bernard, 
Platt and Douglass. Umpire—Connolly.

At Brooklyn— R.H.E.
Boston ..................10100000 0-2 11 2
Brooklyn ............. 10 3 01000 »-5 5 2

Batteries—WILUh nnd Clark; Dunn nnd 
McGuire. Umpire—Emslle.

At Chicago—
Chicago ........
St. Louis ..........  0 0 0 1 8 0 2 0 0-6 8 1

Batteries—Callahan and Donohue; Jones, 
Harper and Crtger, Umpire—O'Day.

The Heather Quitting 
first handicap ma ton *f 
urday, on thrir-'grounds, corner Sumach 
and Qneen-streets, with the following re
sults: \

First Draw—J J Conltèr fîMjl. T J El- 
ward 17) 19: C Glendlnnlng (7) 21, C Gordon 
(12) 19; .1 B Thompson (7) 21, J McKenzie 
<0, 17; R Callender (scr.) 21, J Taylor (6)

HELP WANTED. A. C.WANTED—NEW CARLTON 
Richmond and Yonge-ets.

D—A GENERAL SERVANT - J 
, housemaid Is kept; for lake % 
ige, Mlmlco. Apply mornings 1 
igs till Saturday, May 5th, to S 
rn. 341 Sherbourne-street.

The two Stearns Roadster models have the narrowest 
treads of the standard road wheels found on the market.

A greater pedal pressure may be exerted, because of tbe 
directness of the action wbloh results from narrow tread :ron- 
stractlons.

Besides, Stearns models nre IrwaiMy-gnnrnnteed National 
wheels, and the local guarantee Is often of even more Import
ance In case of a evident than the narrow tread.

Price of Stearns’Roadsters, 350.

101 Yonge Street.

.. 02 5 01001 •—9 *7 *6

O — FOUR- FIRST-CLASS Me- 
lnsterx. walker, Parker s Co^ 
Jarvis-street, Toronto.

rmSyracuse and Rochester.
1IXI STS—STAY AWAY FROM 

into; trouble on. Providence ., .. 1 00001)00 3—4 8 3
Syracuse .............. 20000005 1—8 12 2

Batteries—Evans and MeAnIey; Allcock 
and Byers. Umpire—O’LoughUn.

At Worcester—
Rochester ..
Worcester

At Providence—

IAL ShMfV ANT-APPLY, WITH 
erences, 246 Huron-street. R.H.E.

....4 1 1 1 3 0 0 2-12 15 2 

...0 0 1 0 0 2 0 1 0—3 7-6 
Batteries—Mnrphv and Smtok; KPhedanz, 

Miller, Egan and Ktttri dge. Umpire— 
Egan.

At Snrhigfleld—Sprlngflcld-Montreal gilitie 
pj^tponed; flooded grounds.

wDSINESS CHANCES.

TABL1SHF.D FANCY GOODS 
ess for sale In Toronto, Box 73, *

I•am Aqueduct to Morris Farit.
Baseball Brevities. N\w York. April 30—Before a"°V”1IL''CPï

The Rrumswlck Baseball Club would like, roll* by rarlmr will b* In uJ . ^
to play some team next Saturday, average 1 Morris Park, and horsemen )yho

of the Wideawakes. There will he a meet- Its spring meeting of !•’ days rnen ii 
ing nt the club rooms Thursday night. All campaign wtU to■ on In . * flnd
players nre renuested to he on hand. snccesnfnl little skirmishes at B -ratrnck

The Young Nonpareils are open for chni- Aqueduct. Operations at the 1 r ,,rt
lenges for a gimp Saturday. May 5. age have still live days '„.lnrd Join-
16. Address E. J. Ewing 227 Mutual-Street, continues up to,Jhe„'.t Lclng ^d„v” n.o-

The Macdonald Manufacturing Company tatoed during the past 12 ™ Ing . »
baseball team are open for a game on sat- nettles should 'hoB21I”Wr,,'S J? ei?e 
urday May 5. They would like to hoar toast to come when selling paters give 
from other manufacturing estahtolimrofa. P1"cp to *take horse*. h_ ,neAddress J. Whelan. Cntherln"-etreet. city. The Queen's C'oanty Club- we

The Young Arctics would like to arrange way. has two stakes ot Its n tBe
n game for Saturday, average .age 18 years, elded before P’toway da. • f fh pvpnt 
Address T. Black. 22 Denlson-avenne. The " rîrrtd Tt Is a' flveYiirlong

8Y°tonr6.A^tte4ef?0rtedth:hew,e.r^r^ dnffTfUeaVold,. 520 each, half for-

WÆ^-nd a meeting to- & Mle^

oùll't »"ll pinyera**JbeTitfhand*/ Th^wÇ" Matter’’hjh c/aTha’JlIcaJ",P'w!° 
from the Nonpareil* of Egllntoii by lito 5. tîeJ fl?«t‘ÔZearaSro this vrar Am
They open their league game on Saturday n^d^^rormsJd a«^ starts are-
with the Artlngtons on Cottlngham-etreet, Ç”* a^3î. Clnyî Ktheltort, VM.

Tho* Int^nnedlntp League will meet to- a X* i il)17 ' ^tcbnl h ° F W n ri ng 104*
night in the Gladstone HfVuse nt 8 o’clock, nrtiîn ^Vnj’eaîJ0, loL^ BuUtnan- Advance 
Tlio following appücanta for umpire are °dom VuIoadI1’ 10S’ BuUman’ Aavancc 
also Tp<iuested to attend : J. Rlsson, K.
McClwkey, W. Walsh aflid John Du Lnde.

The West End* have recti red the ball 
grounds opposite Fern-avenue School, Fark- 
dale, for tlidlr dally pmellse. All members 
are requested to report at 6.30.every even
ing this week.

The Standard* of the Toronto Junior 
League would like to hear from some out- 
of-town team for May 24. Address Chic 
Gordon, 23 Maneflelfl-avenue. They will 
hold a meeting nt Hayes* -'Hotel, corner 
Farley-avenue and Bathur*t-*"treet. on Wed
nesday evening. Members and player* nre 
requested to attend, also thetee wishing to 
Join.

Umpire John H. Gaffney bn* been en- *on. 
gaged to umpire nil game* played on the 
Holy Cross College grounds nt Worcester,
Mass., this year.

St. Louis, with Pittsburg, enjoys the <11*- 
trnrtlon of wagering more money <*n base
ball than tiny other three cities In the 
league circuit combined 

Ralph Seybold .was

?
ARRIAGE LICENSES.

ABA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
uses, 6 Toronto-street. Evening* 
street. With Few Options

we,b^,h^7rgh.^aflegbTcd’c,e.ttl0r0U8hly;teSted’ flnel<x>kla*’
But the price Is 340 only.
The desire Is to sell a good wheel at the lowest possible 

price at which a good wheel may he sold.
Therefore, all costly options are avoided ln the Scotsman, 

and everything nhqut them Is designed with a view to utility.
A rider can everything lie really needs among the 

Scotsman options—ittid the local guarantee.
All for 340. Only 340.

No. 1—I’alslcy, Hanover, Tara, Uhesley, 
Southampton, Fort Elgin, Walkerton, Dur
ham. W.

No. 2—St. Mary's, London, Exeter, Clin
ton, Mitchell. Sea forth 11., Farkblll, For
est, Goderich. Secretary, F. williams, 
Mitchell.

No. 3—Glen williams, Brampton.Guelpn 11., 
Orangeville 111.. Acton, StreeterlllQ Fergus 
JL, Kioto, Freston. Secretary, Dr. Konerts. 
Meet at Guelph.

NIO. 4—Cejokstown, Airiston, stayner, 
Barrie, Aliandale, ColMngwood, Orillia 11. 
Secretary, Charles Clark, Barrie.

No. 5—Bcamsvllle, Merrlton. Atnleiacs 11., 
Thorold. Niagara Falls. Secretary, J. 
Lemmons, St. Catharines.

No. 6.—G raven hurst, Huntsville, Brnce- 
brldge, Midland, Waubausneue, Cold water. 
South River. Secretary, K. E. Ferry, 
Bracebridge.

No. 7—Caiinlngton, Lindsay, Uxbridge, 
Fori Ferry". Beaverton IX. Secretary, «. 
Piper, Cannlngton.

No. 8—Marmora. Hastings, Sterling, Nor
wood, Madoc, Cnmphellford. Secretary, F. 
J. La rg in son, Campbelltord.

No. 0—Pickering. Whitby, Oshawa. Row 
manville, l’ort Hope. Secretary, A. E. 
Kemp, Oshawa.

No. 10 (Toronto District)—St. Georges, 
Excelsiors, Ontario*. Old Orchards, St. 
Michael's, Acmes, Crystals, Athenaenme, 
Markham. Mimteo Stars. Secretary, J. A. 
Cooper. Toronto.

Again Inst night cx-Seerctary Hartley 
tv as 
hooks.
several occasions to hand tne books over 
to Mr. Hall, hut they were not yet given 
ni>, tho the present committee asked for 
:hem for last night's meeting.

RTICLES FOR SALE.
Crow. Cliesley. secretary.

pullets. 35.00. H. H. Ball, Mer 
Davis ville. Hayman also ran.

Fourth race. Vi mile, purse—Rollick, 11.) 
(Shields), 2 to 5 won; Gayton Brown. 110 
(Woods), 12 to 1, 2; Articulate. 108 (Pow
ell), 25 to 1. 3. Time .48V4. Follow Me, 
Carlle, Jim Hale, Parsifal and Elorin also 
run.

Fifth race, 1VK miles, selling—Storm King, 
115 (Bozeman), 4 to 1, 1: Coda, 110 
(Monnce), 12 to 1,
(Shields), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.55(4. Dr 
Marks, Stuttgert. None Such, Crocket: tnd 
Allennn also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, purse—Mortgage, 
88 (Ranch), 2 to 5. 1: Hoslnnnte, 107 iStu
art), 5 to 2, 2; Snips, 102 (Motince), 5 to 1, 
3. Time 1.47. Inverary II., Morinel and 
The Fretters also ran.

an a six-round
IN SENSE KILLS RATS'llMIÇjtl’ 
•hes. Bed Bugs; no smell, 
et West, Toronto. cl «D. C. L.”

(With apologies to the shade of Robert 
-Rums.)

Scots! whs chance thae lines to read, 
Men. and brltbers a", tnk' heed!
When ye seek your dally bread,

Mind your drink ns well.
Now's the day, and now's the hour. 
Haste ye! try Its witchln powj.
Tak’ your wale and pick the flow r— 

Shout for "D.C.L.'
Adams & Burns. 3 Front-street East, 

agents for the celebrated ' D.C.L. whiskey.

Sporting: Notes.
The Central Y.M.C.A. Lawn Tennis Club 

will organize to-morrow night.
The West End Y.M.C.A. Harriers defeat

ed the All Saint* Basketball Club In a 
friendly game last night by 20 to 9.

The adjourned general meeting of tne 
Toronto-Roecdale Crleket Club will be held 
at the Granite Club on Thursday mgnt.

84 King St West. 8 Queen St Bast. I:

°opSittS“.VS£M
d free.

1
range*: new and aecon d-fiand g 
ronges for rash, or In yehang^ 

letcher, hardware and house- 
\ 1424 Queen-street west.

2: Gauntlet, 115

vWWW
are

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET
BICYCLESFor the Saying Is : No Frog 

No Foot, No Foot No Horse.
tMdXEY TO LOAN.

FOR THE BRANTFORD MEDAIAGuard, 100.
The third feature on Saturday's card is 

likely to !x> the most picturesque of the 
It Is a maiden steeplechase over the 

two-mlle course, and over 40 horses nro 
nominated.
withdrawn, but even then If the balance 
can negotiate the course It will he a sight 
guaranteed to catch the public fancy.

vlman. Room 39, Freehold BuUd

And Bicycle Sundries.Now, If you have u horse that is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, ami I -vaut 

nil work. I do none but tbe best work

Best Score in .Mr. Edgar Make»
Opening Round of the Senson. Call or writelot.

Probably (SO per cent, will he C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.The Toronto Golf Club opened Its season 
on Saturday with the annual handicap for 
the Brantford medal, originally won by the 
Toronto club from the Brantford Golf Club 
ln 1881. The following are the results :

Strokes. Hep. Score. 
. 89

no c
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaebtog.

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Shoers’ and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

S

LEGAL CARDS.
Yonng Excelsiors of Little York.
The Young Excelsiors Football team of 

78 Little York held their annual meeting in
82 I Empringhnm's Hotel on April 28. Uftloers
83 ! were elected as follows : Robert MeDon-
84 laid, captain: Edward Nichols, president; 
851 Frederick Dunn, treasurer, and 8. Moffat, 
861 secretary. They are now open tor cnnl-
87 i lenges from any city,
88 team. No. 11 Brigade preferred, for a game
89 for May 24. Average age 11 years. Ad- 
80 dress Secretary 8. Moffat, Coleman F.U., 
91 Little York.

not forthcoming with the association 
Mr. Hartley has been asked onSMITH & NASMITH.

nntarMT«
Work nt the Woodbine,

Yettrirlrtv morning wn* fine for work nt 
the WoodMne trnok. nnd nnnrflv -nil the 
hor*e* were let down for fa*t trials.

Mr. Jo*oT>h SengmnV* Plater. Dnlmoor, 
came nearly not going to the po«t till* w*a- 

Fln> broke out at the Newmarket 
tmuk about midnight Sunday. The Are 
started Hose to the stall of the Queer»’*
Plate favorite, bnt wlien It wn* dtFoover- 
ed a few bucket* of water and the East To
ronto Volunteer Brigade *oon had the blaze 
under eontml. Twenty-seven horsos of Mr.
Seagram’s stable nre at Newmarket, and 
tbev were nil taken out safely. Incendiar
ism Is snsneeted. as a large hot wn* made 
In F.^st Tomnto thnt the good Dal moor 
would not go to the post.

Mr. Smith’s Haggis was sent a mile and 
a quarter iu 2.35.

Mr. Dunlop, Mr. Pennlston’s steeplechas
er, worked n mile and a quarter on the 
flat ln 2.45. . _ . -

Charlie Gates sent Daryl and Basle a 
mile in 1.56, both doing,the work handily i 
nnd without driving. Gates also worked 
8ain Tate, the jumper, a mile at a two- 
minute clip. , ...
, It Is "kely that theSeagramhoreeer will Pr„.pect P„rk Bowling Clnb.
nfrtr^vSfrtr work Tlie annual meeting of the Prospect Park
“to lohnsnn worked Nick White three- 1 Bowling Club will he belli l.n Frosnecr 

J ,'L.Jra ïv I Park Hall, Tuesday evening. May 1. at 8
<1"pemwr s Curfew BcU ran three-quarters o'eloek. when the annual report win be read. 

1 ?rr 8 * urIC offledre and skips elected ror the ensiling
.Toe Davies Japanese worked a mile In I year, and other business transacted.

* Tliorncllffe was galloped along on the

^Phc Seagram horses, notwithstanding the 
fire scare, took their dally exercise.

A large number of Jiorses are expected to
"llendric* ToTcome down to-morrow after-

24(1. SNOW, 
iters, solicitors. 
Confederation Life 

street eust, Toronto.

50 and 54 McGill-st.111 G. F. Edgar .. .
2 W. A. H. Kerr .
3 Sidney Small ...
4 J. H. Moss .. ,
5 T. D. Law ....
6 G. A. Lyon ...
7 A. W. Smith ..
8 J. Henderson ...
9 W. H. Blnke ..

10 E. E. Howard ............ 95
11 H. G. Mackenzie ... 99
12 A. M Kirkpatrick . 110
13 A. G. Thompson ........ 98
11 Mr. Justice Street ... 114
15 S. C. Wood
16 O. R. Mneklem .......... 110
17 H. W. Mickle
18 D. O. R. Jones .......... 105

NOTICE.82
101

90 1IRWIN, barristeil 
Toronto,

CURBS IN 
6 DAYSM N.

I tor, etc.,
18 Toronto-street,

88 All Injuries Received in the 
Various Sports

are covered by q policy in the

Canada Lacrosse Points. Mi Ipuhool or bicycleK7ed The Young Tecumseh Lacrosse Club would 
\ Ike to make arrangement* with some out- 

of-town club for an exhibition game on 
May 24. Address correspondence, stating 
ivhnt Inducements to he offered, to ll. ». 
Penl&ton. secretary. 2U St. Patriek-snvot.

The Young Toronto Lacrosne Club have 
not yet arranged a date for May 24. altbo 
several place are under consideration.

The Markham Lacrosse Club are desirous 
of a game with some Mrst-clans team at 
home or abroad on May 24. Address, 
George W. Wilson, secretary.

of the Toronto

CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff is (ho only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. No 
stricture, no pain. Price $LOO. 
Call or write agency.
378 Yonge Street, Toronto,

97
barrister, ■
34 vlctorla-

ION & LEE," IIARRISTERRi SO; fus. Notaries, etc., 34 VlCtorm-

92 FW. MACLEAN,
I for. Notary, etc., 
oiiey to loan. CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT 

COMPANY OF OTTAWA.
92
92I-

tbh first American 
League player to make «'home run. Monte 
Cross was the first National League plavnr 
to turn the trick, elesely followed by Free
man, In the opening BoWm-PhUadelplila 
game.

Hugh Jennings didn't get away from 
Brooklyn, but. like 1-aiole. Delehantv. Mc
Farland. Thomas, Ilnlin and Geier he has 
had the satisfaction of making his club 
come to his salary terms, anyhow.

The Hounds To-Day.
The Hounds will meet nt Minn's Hotel, 

Davtoyllle, at 3 o’clock tills afternoon.

Good Tailor Work
McLeod's well-appointed tailoring parlors 

nt 5 King-street west, over Dunlop, the 
Florist is “the" point of Interest to those 
desiring the best work nt fair prices. Mc
Leod pays special attention to the making 
and trimming of gentlemen’s own materials. 
'Phone 8340. ed

93
113

Sickness, Double Liability, Total 
and Partial Disability and 

Accidental Death.

95
u£VE»oftltor: "Dlneen 
>r Yonge and Tcmpernnc<?-«treei_

WARNING.—Tbe frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 
tench parents not to use them. They
should give only ____________

Build- 05111
97

REN, MACDONALD.
A Middleton. Maclaren, «ac , 
ey A- Donald, Barristers. t“loa„
28 Toronto-street. Money t
operty. at lowest rates. ___ <

Lacrosse
Club are working In earnest tnis year, aim 
new members are being registered each day. 
The membership of the emu to tar this 
icason has Increased over two aunursu.

Ronerlale Golf Cln1>.
Th<* first monthly m<vin | rompptltlon or 

the Rosedale <iolf Club will he ployed Sat
urday afternoon rext. 
o'eloek.
looked for, as the course is in excellent 
shape.

The committee
RALPH C. RIPLEY, DISTRICT A6ENT,

44 Victoria Street.beginning nt 2 
A large turnout ot members is

IRVING. BARRISTER*^0
■ , 10 King-street ww.

H. Kilmer, W. H.
R &
»r*. etic., 
( ieorge 

T’orter.

Regatta Program for Paris.
The president of the international liegnt- 

ta Association or France na* noti
fied the Canadian Association or 
Amateur Onromen that tne interna
tional rowing contests win take 
place on the Klver Seine on Sunday. Aug. 
26. The contests will be tor two oarsmen, 
juniors; four oarsmen, junior*: two oars
men, Kenior*:. four oarsmen, ^ffiorn; elgnt 
oarsmen, senior», and lour oarsmen, nov
ices. The prize» will be objects or art, 
valued at from 200 tran^* to 2400 francs. 
Tlie entries will close on Aug. 14. All races 
will l>e rowed over a course or 1/00 metre* 
without a turn. The judge» will be com- 
posed of French and foreign members

an
certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
tree from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for tbe public's 

de mark—a m<m lancet.
BARRISTERS,60- 
Attorneys, ere 

King-street ^

Bafrd.

tfc BAIRD.
>rs». Patent 
nnk Chambers, 
mnto-street. Toronto. 
jut F. Lobb. James

eis“ 1protection by tra 1

Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
, London, Eng. “se«ol«”

Cures Emisrlons, Felling Memory. Pared*, Sir 
lessnes», I moafred Powers,JEtc.. Vltellze* organs, 
imparts rlfo. and strength. Positively Cwrantecd 
to Cure Lort Minhoo<l in Old or Jfoung. S»nola 
hat never failed to cure, and In any case where It 
(alls, the proprietors will positively refund fcU price 
on presentation of box and wrapper. Your word 
taken. N£obWC™ statement required. fj.x per

plait wrappers. Easily car- 
rled In -est pocket.

If you chew tobacco, chew the best. 
“Black Pa**’’ Navy Chewing occuple* thât 
high position. It Is a comparatively new 
brand, but it ha* n4ready made hosts of 
friend* by It* great purity and flavor. Ex
perienced chewer* (dinosc It. “Black ,Bnas’' 
Navv Chewing Is union-made.

246 •SPART.
- portrattL. FORSTER 

it lng. Rooms: 24 
onto. Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits.
well played, as well as Moral. Mr Dug 
pan's candidate, who has been backed 
across the board.

HOTELS. ________

E.„S?,?MS«.ssg
it. Michael's (’hurchee. rim froffl 
i heating. Chnrcb-street car* w. 

Rates $2 per day.

^ M=TaggartâM.D..aMr.t ^

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes
sional standing and personal Integrity ptt- 
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College.,.
Rev. William Caren, D.D., Knox College.
Rev. Father Ryan, 8t.Micbael> Cathedral.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatmau, Bishop of Toronto.

Dr. McTaggart'a vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and n certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 26

SIMLA RESEIIT CO.fSOOOOOQOQQQC Toronto

(j&jllR£S
i. 171 KINO ST. CAST 

TORONTO
A

Kentucky Derby Field.
Louisville, April 30.-On Thursday after

noon the 26th Kentucky Derby will be -urn 
at Churchill Downs. . , . V.

While there la still some uncertainty aq 
to the starters. Secretary Price Is reason-, 
ably sure the following will be sent to ther
' Tvoodford & Buckner's b c Kentucky Far
mer, Leomtus—Plantress.

Charles S. Smith's hr e Lieut Gibson, G 
W Johnson—Sophia Hardy.

H J Scoggnn's b c Florlzar, Imp. Florist

H J Scroggln's b c Highland Lad, Imp. 
Florist—Highlander Mare.

John W. Schorr & Son's eh c F W Brode, 
Cayuga—imp. rr»y>PT,ifI'- , _

J C Cohn's b c Thrive, Imp. Topgallant— 
Elmira. , ...

George J Long's b c Hindus, Volanto—

also possible that Benedlar, Dieu- 
donne and Flaunt may be started.

Gossip of the Tnrf.
Despite the action of the Western Turf 

Association ln acquitting Jockeys Piggott,

pot. 
prietor.
DIS HOTEL, TORONTO.CANj
illy situated: ,5' fehted:
is: steam-heated: electric ii* e; 

. ..mis with bath and en a™
,n to 32 50 per day. Jame 
rop„ late of the New Roys*. *»

mii

MASS MEETING8om6 Riders grin aloud at the idea of any tire but his 
own fancied one having any good in it. ingmen will be held ln tbe Pavilion 

sday, May 3, 8.30 p.m„ when Mr. 
Gompers, President of the Ameri

can Federation of Labor, will lecture to the 
Trades Unionists and workingmen of To
ronto. No admission fee. 240

Of
on

G. 8 J. detachable tires give no trouble, are built of the 
best materials, will make your wheel run easy, ae they are 
as speedy as single tubes.

G> 8 J. tires fill the requirements of riders better 
than wired-on détachables. They’re so easily handi- 

one at any place—the soft

Sam

8.awrence
First Cricket of the Season.

Woodstock, April 3U.~On Saturday after 
noon the College eleven and the Wood- 
stock team met In tbe first match or tne 
season on the College enmpns, resulting lit 
the 'College scoring 97 runs to there oppon
ents' 29. For the winners: Met nmmon, tt. 
Reade and J. B. M-eArtbur made .79, p.i and 
14 runs, respectively. F« 8. Bed flow took 
5 wickets for the College, at the cost oi 
2 runs apiece. Rev. J. Fanning made ll- 
runs for the loners to fine style.

IS-139 ST. JAMES ST« 

it known hotel to the DomlnU»
Lacrosse.
will bo used by all the League clubs in 1900. 

Send for prices and samples to

Off
ed, repaired by any 
edge does it. Insist on getting them—call or write: easy— 246

F. LALLY, Cornwall, Ont.1TEL ROYAL, on
American Tire Go., Toron ta1 .4AMILTOIN, ONT. ^

o'=ïoh=^Pdlnn^nolF^nbJnne»
.icmo8p.m. pATTJ£BS0Ii<prop

quick One ot tbe greatest blessing» to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
III marvelous manner to tbe little ones, edIQOOOQOO^^

i

4
4

)
5

Field Sports
Outfitters of Everything for
Base BallThe
LacrosseHarold Cricket, Golf

A. Lawn Tennis

Pole TennisWilson Tennis Bowls

Go. Archery, Croquet
Football, Quoits, etc.LIMITED.

35 West Klnjgr-Street. mThe largest manufacturing 
and importing house of 
athletic supplies ln Canada

35 West King-Street,
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MAT 1 1900THE TORONTO WORLD4 TUESDAY MORNING
■»»«»»»»»«»»•»•»•♦ ; p-

If EMU CHS SALT RHEUM80 28
3 ■£

23 18)4
Montrenl-London . . 80 28V4
Morrison (as.) .... 3
Olive...................
Princess Maud 
Raihmullen ..
Republic...........
Virtue...............
White Rear ..
War Eagle .. .
Winnipeg ....

Oliver—
Can. U.F. 8yn. ..7 Btfr
Deer Trail Con. .. «% 7%
North Star..............123 118
l’ayne.............. .........
Humbler Cariboo . , 2U 2314 

Copper-
Knob Hill................  73 05
King (Oro Den.) .. 1214 10 
Van Andtt n'es. I.). 3% 2%
Old I voinsides .......... 85
Crow's Nest Coal . .38 00 31.30 37.30 oo.OO 
Dominion Coat Co. .45.50 44-30 46-1„, ,t 6.

Morning sales. Golden Rhir 100 «
White ilegr. 1000 at 2; ^ol^.n4^l)„V jug! New York. April 30.-Tne general topic 
Tlo^:'Ji M» at 5H 500 at 5 V.; B.V.Gold for dlscuse.on at the morning session or 
Fields so(i, 500. 1000 at 3%. ’ the Ecumenical Coulercnce in Carnegie

Afternoon «XwaRe Bear, 500, 500 Hall tb-day was "Medical Worts."
1®°0- 1mp' nt°Wi: Loop Vine. 2000_ at Ml -Medical work; Ita relation to missionary 
Deer Trail. 500 n't '-«I North Star 500. ^ WCTk U8 a whole; practical proote ot us
at 12114; WMte Bear, M» at 2». value, Importance, limitations ana results,
WW Kairvtew Corp., waa the title of addressee by the Kev.
Tota ’ " ' George E. Poet, M.A., M.D., D.D., l'ro-

f essor of Surgery of the Syrian y rot estant 
College, and G. t'. Hartiord-Battersny, at. 
D„ of the Livingstone Medical college, 

6>,s England.
T. Howard Taylor, M.D., of the China 

4 y Inland Mi selon, read a paper on "yuan-
^ 60 31) iicatlona for medical work," ana nr. u.

5 7 5')t K. Avlson of Seoul, Korea, reaa tne con
cluding paper on "Comity in medical work.' 

At Central Presbyterian. 
Another meeting was held during tne 

forenoon at the Central Presbyterian 
Church, at which the same general subject 
was discussed. There waa an address by 
the Rev. Timothy Klrhard or the Society 
for the Diffusion of Christian ana General 

314 Knowledge Among the cmnese, on tne 
3 ^2 3 «I subject of "Christian literature."

1U 1,2 Rev. George Owen or tne London Mis
ait slonary Society spoke on "Some recent ra
il forms In China," and the Kev. Henry lticn- 

b nrds spoke op the "Work In Africa. •
65 During the afternoon sectional meetings 
l.i wire held In the different etmrcnes us 
2Mi usual. At the Central Presbyterian Cnnr-n, 
a D. B. St. John ltoosa, M.u., presided, tne 
5 general subject being "Hospitals and dis- 

3U pensarles." _
... "When should they be establishedt Their 

2% conduct, management under various cradi- 
70 lions, relation of clerical men to medicm 
2 work," was the title or a paper. by tne 

... Rev. Dr. Robert C. Beebe oi Nanking, 
117 China.

CANADA FOUNDRY.
COMPANY, Limited.

*26 10 40■1(I
s43)4 2)4

105 102
110 100

% ---- AND-----100 102 
110 100 

214 Ml 
140 141

14 11)4

A Severe case Permanently 
Cured by

Medical Work and Its Relation to Mis
sionary Work Piscussed in 

Carnegie Hall-
Mluskoka Navigation Co.Over a Thousand Men at Work and 

the Big Mines Being Equipped 
With New Plants.

. 140 140

. 14 11)4
I I

BVj7 Leave Toronto (dally) «.8» a.m. tor Mus- 
koka Wharf, Beaumaris, Port

— . .1 ST. LA WRENCH FOUNDRY CO.., Successors to|gy TORONTO, Limited,

BEAMS, COLUMNS,
CASTINGS,
FIRE ESCAPES

PIPES,
SPECIALS,
HYDRANTS. VALVES

8)4 7)4
123 118

117 
20)4 23
75 60

I I1 Ik caning, 
intermediateWindermere, Kosseau and 

pointe.
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and

121110 (I. 120

Architectural Iron j 
Waterworks Supplies { 
Railway Supplies { 
Ornamental iron { 
General Jobbing.

other topics were considered. <>
LSHIPMENTS TO BE BIG AS EVER. o > Herat.

day for Mortimer's Point, Whiteside, Tor. 
ranee and Bala; Tuesday, Tbnrsaay an- 
Saturdny to Clevelands, Gregory, j-ort 
Sandfield, Foote's Bay, Baniesdaie, fort 
Cockburn and Intermediate points.

Tickets, ra-tes and all information from 
J. W. RYDER, C. P. & T. A., 

northwest corner of King and 
streets. 'Phone 431.

in f13
2% n3%

85 70 Christian Literature, the Work la 
Africa and Other Topics Were 

Before the Conference.

Politics of British Columbia—Sales 
•f and fgnotntlons on Min

in* Issues.
,If!, BRAKE SHOES. 

FROGS, 
SWITCHES. 

GRILLS,
PjDN OHS, 
RAILINGS.

c] < >
y e Toronto;

longs.
Among the visitors from British Columbia 

st present In town is Mr. U. E. Palmer, 
mining engineer of the Le ltoi mine and 
the other British America Corporation pro- 

Mr. Palmer's visit to the east Is

<>

Silk stitched 
[button-holes 
[friends could 
made by the

' And your 
I wanted.

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger agent 
(Union Station), Toronto.

« J had Salt Rheum in my face and hands 
for three years and could not get anything 
to cure me till I used Burdock Blood Bitters.

“On taking the first bottle there was a 
great change for the better and by the 
time the second bottle was finished I was 
completely cured and have had no return 
of the disease since.

« I have great faith In B.B.B. as a cure 
for blood and akin diseases.” Miss Maud 
Bruce, Shelburne, N.S.

Opert les.
only a brief one, as, after ruuutug dowu to 
Montreal this week, he will return to Ross

< ►
OFFICE AND WORKS: 

262-2f78 FRONT STREET BAST. 
TORONTO, ONT.

< > < >
&laud.

Talking with The World yesterday, Mr. 
Palmer stated that the Roseland camp will 

gel back to its former standard of

25
Toronto Minin* Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon.
♦

!♦( *
Ask. Bid. 2..soon

weekly ore shipments. The British Amer
ica Corporation Is Installing an- extra 40- 
drlll compressor plant, which will bring Its 
compressor capacity up to 80 drills. New 
hoists have been Installed on the No. 1, 
Josle and Nickel Plate properties, and a 
hoist capable of sinking to a depth of 2000 
feet Is being put In place on the Le Bol.

A if of the British America Corporation 
properties are in first-class shape, and the 
No. 1 and Josle will sixiu join the Le lloi 
as shippers. Considerable quantities of ore 
have been blocked out, oud the manage
ment only awaits an order from the head 
ofdce In London to send ore to the smelter. 
A fine body of ore has recently been un
earthed on the Nickel Plate.

Referring to the War Eagle and Centre 
Star properties, Mr. Vanner stated mat 
the electric piuut on the war Eagle uus 
been torn oui aud mat the machinery for 
the new hoist on both the War Lugie and 
Centre baar has been assembled at tne 
mines aud Is being installed.

Since ihe seulement of the labor troubles 
in Kosstaud tne pay roll às geuing uacK 
to its old numerical strength, aud over 1UUV 
men are now employed in tne various pro
perties of tne camp, most ot them on ihe 
contract system. 1 he Le Kol aud other 
British America Corporation properties em
ploy ÛU0, and tue res*, are distributed among 
the other properties.

In reference to the political situation iu 
the West, Mr. Palmer stated that the out
come of .the present campaign is a puzzle. 
Some constituencies have as, many as four 
different men in the Held, representing Con
servatives, Liberals, Maruufte* ana the 
labor organizations. In Roeedaud, ex-Gov. 
Mackintosh will be opposed by Smith Cur
tis, Mr. Martin’s Minister of Mines, and 
probably two other men. The ex-Uover- 
uor's weakness lies in the fact that the 
labor people regard him as the candidate 
of the classes against the masses. They 
refer to him a# being put up by the “Koss- 
land Club,” which is the swedlent social 
organization in British Columbia.

Gold Hills Company.
The secretary of -the Gold Hills Company 

Informs us that arrangements for the sea
son’s work have been completed, and that 
development work will be actively proceed
ed with both in the Lardo district, British 
Columbia, aud in the Lake of the Woods 
district, Ontario.

In the Lardo district it is the intention 
of the company to continue the develop
ment of the Chicora and Gertrude, and to 
more thoroly-exploit the Ptarmigan Group 
end

Athabasca
R. C, Gold Fields.. 3)4 •<
Big Three .............. ®
Black Tall 10
Brandon He G. C. ..
Butte & Bos. (as.).. *
Bullion ..................... 60
Can. G. F. 8. .
Cariboo-McKin.
Cariboo-Hydraulic . lib _ iv.i
æ Ne"/! 38.00,32.00

Opening3)4 3
6

12 11)4
20 23 20

THE BEST /

GOAL & WOOD NavigationMATANZAS IN M0ÜKNING. IWÎ
7 Navigation will open on the Upper Lake, 

on TUESDAY, MAY 1st, when steamship 
Alberta will leave Owen Sound ob'arrival 
of train due to leave Toronto at £25 a.m.

Connection will be made at Bust Stc. 
Marie for St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth and 
all western cities and towns, and at Part 
Arthur and Fort William for points In 

Northwest

til 100 00 
05 no 05

7r ». 100 of the Death of the Wife 
of Major-General James M. Wil- 

Hllltary Governor. 
Havana, April 30,-Matanzas city Is In 

the death of Mrs. Wilson,

Because uw

MARKET RATES.10)4 9)4
3 2)4 3 2

7% 8)4 8 R?eon,
California ..
Dardanelles ...
Deer Trail Con..............%
Deer Park (as.)... 2 ...
Evening Star .. .. 10)4 ti
Fnirvlew Corp. ... 4)4
Golden Star ..
Gold Hills ..
Giant ..............
Granby Smelter 
Hammond Reef 
Iron Mask ....
.11m Blaine.. ..
King...................
Knob Hill.. ..
Lone P.-Rurprise ..
Minnehaha ...............
Monte Crlsto ....
Montreal U. F. ... 7 5
Montreal-Lon. xd... 29)4 -7%
Morning Glory (as.). 5 3 4
Morrison................... 3)4
Mountain Lion .... 00
Noble Five ..
Northern Belle (as.) 2
North Star............. 120
Novelty .. .
Okanogan.. .
Old Ironsides
Olive..............
Payne ...........
I Tin. Maud (as.)... 6
Rambler-Cariboo 26)4
Itathmullen ....
Republic................
Slocan-Sov...........
Tamarac (Ken.)
Van Anda .. .
Victory-Triumph 
Virginia (as.),
Virtue 
War
Waterloo...........
White Bear ...
Winnipeg................. 14 11 15 11

Morning sales; Deer Trail, 500, 500, 600, 
2000. 50». 500, 250 at 7%; Dardanelles. 3000 
at 214: Van Anda, 2500 at 2%; total sales, 
10,250 shares.

Afternoon sales: Van Anda. 500, 500 at 
2%: Montrenl-London. xd.. lOOO, 5)0, 500. 
500 at 30; Black Tall. 500 at 11)4: Deer 
Trail, 500, 500. 500. 50». 500 at 8; Golden 
Star, 500 at 7%: Black Tall, 2500 at 11)4: 
Deer Trail, 500 at 8; total sales, 10,0»0 
shares.

mourning over ___
the wife of Major-Geii. James H. Wilson, 

of the Department of
22 KING STWz offices:10)4 OVl 

3)4 4)4 3)4
7 0)4 7% I1*
4)4 3% 6

MONTREAL
Military Governor 
Matanzas-Saota Clara, who died Saturday 
afternoon from the effects of terrible bums. 
Not only Is Gen. Wilson popular on account
of his pronounced liking for the

his wife’s personality bad endeared her 
nii of the community • Her

death, especially UDdeL 8UC\?m?*h t^forth 
cumstances, bas therefore t”0.“g5tnm°the 
expressions of sympathy not only from the 
entire poulatlon of Matanzas but P - 
pie tturnout the Island, who have telegraph
ed condolences and sympathy to Leu. Wil
son and his bereaved family.

How It Happened.
It appear» that Mrs. Wilson, accompan

ied by her daughter,, was taking berdally 
drive in a light wagon, when the accident 
occurred. About ten minntes after “e 
started It was discovered that her dress 
was on Are, and it was presumed that she 
had trod on a match,which had ignited her 
clothing. The driver Immediately stopped 
the vehicle, and, with the aid of Mrs. Wil
son's daughter, did everything possible to 
extinguish the flames, but she was badly 
burned before this could be effected. Mrs. 
Wilson was then placed in a coach and 
taken home, suffering terribly.

Geu Wilson, who was at his office, was 
Immediately notified, and hastened to the 
aide of his wife. .The rings she wore had 
to be cut from her fingers, whk-h were bad
ly swollen from burns. The doctors for a 
time bad hopes that ahe would recover. 
The burns and resulting shock proved too 
much, however, and she expired after suf
fering from 10.30 a.m. to 3.15 p.m.

The body of Mrs. Wilson hes been em
balmed, and Gen. Wilson >hd his two 
daughters will accompany It north Tues- 
dav on board the Utilted States transport 
Buford. The Interment will take place at 
Wilmington, Del.

6 King Street Bast.
Tonge Street 

790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and Oollega 

Street
£68 Queen Street West

Territories, v842 Manitoba,
Rockies, Kootenay Gold Fields and Fad

the •

BOERSCoast points.
Further particulars later.1112

... 45 38
.. 16 14
... 11 8)4
... 75 60

16 13)4
5 2
4 3

but A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A. 
I King-street east, Toronti

docks:
Foot'of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street* 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

S®nger's
PS Newfoundland.AL: ii:7i

y
On Sunday T4 The quickest, safest snd best passenget 

and freight route to all parts of New. 
foiindlnnd Is via ThnCONGER COAL CO’Y,At 8tran*ere* Church.

At the Church of the Strangers, James 
Wood presided, and the general snoject dis
cussed was that of "Educational philan
thropic work."

Chancellor McCracken of the mew York 
University presided at the Madieon-avenue 
Reformed Church, where "Literary wore 
was under discussion ; also “The extent and 
value of literary work tn tne mission nem,' 
by the Rev. Timothy Richard or China: 
“Literary workers," a paper by tne Kev. 
K. 8. McDonald, read by tne Rev. J. Fair- 
ley Daly of Glasgow.

Christian Literary Work.
“Christian literary work in mission, 

fields," was discussed by the Rev. Richard 
Lovet of London; "The roreigji work oi 
the American Tract Society' was tne title 
of an address by the Kev. Ur. U. j. Barren. 
Other papers were: "The Christian Litera
ture Society of India,” ny tne Kev. George 
R. Patterson; "The society ror tne Int- 
fvston of Christian and General Knowledge 
Among the Chinese," by tne Rev. or. u. 
Z. Sheffield of China.

At FI ft h-Avenue Presbyterian. .
At the Fifth-avenue ITeshytenâu Cnurcn. 

"Periodicals and reports of societies, ’ 
“General missionary literature," and "Re
ligious and secular press." was discussed 
by the Rev. Dr. y. E. Strong, Mrs. .1. G. 
Gracey and the Kev. A. woodruff Halsey, 
D.D.

. -V4
3 THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYt>0

1630 Only Six Hoars st Seo.
STEAM LU BUUCM leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
arrival of the I. C. B.

Illm V464 LIMITED.
25%

4

JAS. H. Ml LINES 8 CO.,
in GOAL AND GOKE

«gll, .0RL_------- ----------- _ ■■ . . ,
coouectinc at Port-au-Basaue with the

express101 fhe British Captui 
Are Given A 

Place-

106
2.130

4)2 NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave SL John's, NDiL, every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning 

Tbrongh tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
G. T. R. and D. A. R

m#
2%3)4 2%

2)4 ...
V Ü2 1Ô5 108 1»0 

140 147 140 London, Mny 1.—(3.50 
are now showing unvom 

They 
Stream!

Eagle Com... 150 Reynoldstllle Steam Goals,
Pittsburgh Steam Coals,

Ohio Steam Coals, 
Blacksmiths’ Coals, 

Foundry Cokes.

HEAD OFFICE :
70 Queen St. Bast, 
Phone 2379.

(i3
•J‘J of Bloemfontein, 

tween Fourteen 
On Sunday they occupied 
of the railway, and noi 
terrupt the eommunlcath 
force at Warrenton to 
too, at a time when Gei 
to start on a 200-mile m 
probably with 5000 men 

To the east of Bloom 
Sunday night were still 

Tbabancbn, while

R. C. REID
•L John's, Nfid.DOCKS ;

Esplanade Street,
Foot of Yonge Street.

Shipments made direct from mines to all points in Ontario. White Star Line.ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

Despite a high wind, which was blowing 
from the northwest yesterday, the Macassa 
aud Lakeside arrived almost on time. 'The 
number of passengers on both boats was 
not so- large as carried during last week.

Mr. Peter McIntyre, freight agent of the 
R. o. wharf, some time ago asked the 
Minister bf Marine and Fisheries to place 
a fog signal at the eastern pier. Yester
day Mr. McIntyre received a reply to the 
effect that a fog he'll machine was being 
prepared for the pier he nsmed, and would 
be ready for shipment in a few days.

The steamer Persia of the Merchants' 
Line cleared from Geddea’ wharf for Mont
real with a large quantity of freight. The 
Persia made her first trip of the season 
Saturday, when she cams over to the city 
from Port Dalhonsle, where she had been 
tied up for the winter. Captain J. H. 
Scott is again in command of the Persia.

The arrivals vert: Macassa from Hamil
ton, Lakeside from St. Catharines and Gor
don Jerry from Lewiston, with oil for W. 
C. Wilson.

The Rutherford cleared for Oswego tor 
coal for Ellas Rogers.

The Lake Michigan is expected to ar
rive to-day from Montreal.

Mr. "Dock" Watson will be chief clerk 
to Mr. McIntyre In the It. and O. freight 
office this year. He commences his duties 
to-day.

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
ESTABLISHED 1856.

United States and Royal Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens

town.
other properties of the company.

At the Chicora the company has had en
gaged alt winter a force of men, tunnel
ling and drifting, and tfie vein hne been 
encountered at the 200-foot level.

A mining engineer Is now examining the 
property, and further work win be gone 
on will# In accordance with his recommend
ations.

The company has also decided to develop 
the best of Its properties In the Lake of 
the Woods district. With this object In 
view, Mr. BarnaM, an English mining en 
glneer of many years’ experience, has been 
en gaged, and leaves at .the end of the week 
for lint Portage. Work win be energetical
ly pushed, as recommended by him. It Is 
proposed to erect a stamp mill on the best 
property under his direction. The expec
tations are 
ping before

Montreal Sales.
Morning Sales: Centre Star, 1000 at 153, 

3000 at 152)4: Monte Christo, 500 at 3%: 
Decca, 1000 at 7: Deer Trail, Cons., 8000 
at 7)4, 1000 at 744, 6000 at 7)4, 1000 at 7%; 
Golden Star, 5000 at 6)4: Montreal-Lonrton, 
Xd.. 500 at 28)4. 2000 at 30, 1500 at 31, 5(00 
at 31)4, 4000 at 31.

Afternoon Sales: Deer Trail. Cons., 500 
at 7%: Golden Star. 5000 at 8; Montreal- 
London, xd., 1000 at 30)4.

near
wagon trains, loaded wl 
Boer army in the northP. BURNS &XO., . April 25, 12 aoon 

.....May 2, 12 aoOa 

.... .May 16, 7 a.m, 

... .May 23, 12 noon 
. May 30, 12 noon 

The White Star steamers connect with 
the "Castle” and “Union" Line steameri 
to Cape Town.

Superior second saloon on the Ocsanic 
and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to CHAfc 
A. PIPON, Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street E., Toronto.

Teutonic 
Germanic 
Oceanic . 
Teutonic 
GermanicBRIDE’S VEIL CAUGHT FIRE. Ladybrand.

British Captnree
The British captured o 

Saturday, but Its size If 
the despatch, which ha: 
fact.
sont fighting, is desert 
and Col. Dnlgety having 

According to intormatlo 
main body bf the Boer; 
River! due west of La 
small parties trailing hen 
ten miles to protect the 
the herds.

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants.
Daughter of the Russian Ambassa

dor in London Had a Nar
row Escape.

London, April 30.—During the marriage of 
the daughter of the Russian Ambassador 
here, M. G. DeStaal, to Count Alexis Davl- 
doff. In the Russian chapel, London, this 
afternoon, at which the Prince of Wales, 
Lord Rosebery and most of the members 
of the United States and other embassies 
were present, the bride’s veil caught fire 
from a candle which she carried In her 
hand. The Count seized the veil and 
crumpled the gauzy fabric between his 
hands. There was intense excitement un
til it was found that no serious damage had 
been done.

The Interruption was only momentary. 
The bride behaved with great presence of 
mind, and, apart from a slight singeing of 
her hair, she escaped Injury. She quickly 
rearranged her veil, and the ceremony pro
ceeded.

The Prince of Wales was among the first 
to congratulate the couple on the bride’s 
fortunate escape from Injury.

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess Street 

Docks, telephone 190 ; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 42fij Yonge St., 
telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street East telephone 134.____________ 246______

Wepener, lately t

JAPANESE BATTLESHIP AGROUND.
:The F--hi Went .Ashore Off South- 

Falling; Tide and 
CnnaeA Anxiety.

Portsmouth, April 30.—The Japanese bat
tleship A sa hi has run ashore off South Sea. 
The tide was falling as she grounded, and 
anxiety was expressed as to the extent of 
the damage She might sustain.

The dockyard tugs failed to move her, 
and as the tide ordinarily falls 13 feet her 
position is liable to become extremely haz 
ardous.

At the time of the accident the Asahl 
was starting on a trip to engage in trials 
before proceeding to the far east.

The Asahl Is of 15,200 ton™ displacement 
and 15.000 Indicated horse-power, 
built at Clydebank last year, and has a 
speed of 18 knots.

Best Long Hardwood $6JOO 
Per Cord, c 

Cut and Split $6.50.
No. 2 Long Wood $4.50. 
No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00. 

CASH PRICESICoal at Lowest Prices.

real ahd 
Wood

grate,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.
BStf1West^Telephom?2393. Will.McGill » CO.

Î ELDER, DEMPSTER & COMPAIthat the ..stamps will be drop- 
the 1st of July.

Xegotiatious are uow fn progress for the 
sale to a Montreal syndicate of one or more 
of the properties situated in this district.

The#*1 particulars have been withheld 
from the public until it could be positively 
stated what the policy of the company for 
the ensuing year was. This has now been 
settled, and is as above briefly outlined, 
tiie necessary financial arrangements hav 
Ing been made without in any way encum
bering the company’s assets.

Royal Mall Steamers.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE .MONTREAL

Slight Oatpo.t
Slight outpost actions 

beyond Karce Siding, _ w 
the British Invasion is c 
horse sickness has broke! 
lcr's army. It proves 
among freshly arrived an 
fontcln correspondents pi 
deficiencies in the veto] 
cause thousands of losses

Gen. Lucas Meyer, rep 
1er'* complaint that son 
prisoners at Pretoria « 
town Jail, says that only 
ed who have tried, or wij 

^trying to escape. He l 
that Boer prisoners are 
town Jail at Plctennarliz 

Butler’s Résignai 1
The morning papers a 

nencc to the statement 
that Sir Redvers Bullet H 
to Lord Roberts, after t 
•ures were published, an 
erts declined to accept 1 

Only Sert
The war specials to-daj 

detached scraps, the fat 
of (lie military comment 
witters being that.as on 
been wired, something big 
to happen.

The Dally 
• solid Victory Is to he 
lkh must have dlfferen 
what hne been displayed 
operations."

AT LOWEST •Lake Megantic, May 4. 1st Cabin, ** -' 

Lake 

Lake

Superior, May 11, 1st Cabin, 852.50
10 ^Ontario, May 18, 1st Cabin, $52.60

•Lusitania, May 25, let Cabin, 158 to $85. 
Second Cabin to Londom, $35 to $87.60. 
Steerage to London, $22. $23.
•No cattle carried.

MONTREAL-BRISTOL SERVICE. 
Memntin, May 3, no passengers carried. 
Degnma. May 10, no passengers caroled. 
Yola. May 17, 1st Cabin, $45 and $60 
Etolia, ><ay 24, 1st Cabin. $45 tnd $60.

Special first and second class rail rat ft 
from all points to Montreal, Qn*. Lowe’t 
thru rates quoted to Paris Exhibition snd 
nil Continental points. Rates and «amiij 
lists sent on application. For freight and 
passenger rates apply to

Head Office and Yard: Oor 
Bathurst and Farley-Ave

Syrncnse Theatre Burned.
Syracuse, N.Y., April 30.—The Dunfee 

Theatre was gutted by fire at an parly 
hour this morning. The damage will be 

The building was erected a year 
ago at a coot of $25,000, and was owned 
by John Dunfee.

Capt. Philip Kantz was seriously Injured 
by falling Into the cellar of the burning 
building, and mny die.

INLAND NAVIGATION.Mines of the Boundary. B.C.
Grand Forks, B.C., April 10.—Among the 

recent visitors to the Boundary were .1. 
W. Ledoux of Philadelphia and Capt. W. 
A. Dunn of Houghton, Mich. They made 
an examination of the Knob Hill. Old Iron- 
aides and -Victoria mines at Phoenix, own
ed by the Mlner-GravCs syndicate. Mr. Le
doux is the chief engineer of the Ameri
can Pipe Manufacturing Co. ot Philadel
phia, the most extensive firm of pipe manu
facturers and builders of waterworks ou 
the continent. The titles after his name 
savor of the regality of scientific distinc
tion. These are M.Am. Soc. C.E. His 
traveling companion, Capt. Dunn, halls 
from the copper regions on the south shore 
of Lake Superior. Before retiring, he was 
the superintendent of the Baltic and Frank
lin. two of the best-known mines on the 
copper range. Capt. Dunn was enthusias
tic about the Pheonlx properties, 
dared that they were the greatest . 
propositions he had ever examined. In 
disensslng their worth, , he referred to the 
Impression created after surveying 70 feet 
of ore In one of the Knob HIM tunnels. In
ÎJ,’i h„er„CO?v.eun'tntlon r*P‘- Dunn said that 
any one of these properties exceeded nny-
iSfvl .L i L"k<; Superior country. To Ulus 

Î , dividend-paying possibilities, he 
rlxonR with the mines ofanTSHd. JoS'f'"1; ThVamo“» Calomel*1"r Instance, he stated, had at

tained a depth of nearly one mile. The 
nor OO yr *VPrngPd ,hrp* a»'l one-,mirier
F.«r ">pppr' ,and Y * the dividends 
Iho ôo?rroîm.°',n.ted to 88,000,000; besides, 
tho roftf of treat mont there exceeded i he 
Boundary rate, as it involved crushing by 
stamp mills and «melting afterwards rai- ofmS2inHr”Mfl *ha.reVhHvingVS value 

now quoted at $650 each, or 
theieabouts, on the Boston market and 
have attained a much higher figure.

Robert Cochran
Northern Navigation Co.She was $10,000. (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316. *6

OF ONTARIO. Limited.A Floating: Palace.
The World representative paid a visit to 

the shipyards of Messrs. Millar & Black 
at Port Credit on Saturday afternoon with 
the object of seeing the launch of the new 
yacht the Maple Leer, but, owing -o her 
unfinished condition, the launching was de
ferred till Wednesday (to-morrow) after
noon.

The Maple Leaf is the property of Mr. 
E. Chambers, manager of the

YUKON TRANSPORTATION. FIRST SAILINGS 1900ora
Chilkoot Tunnel Company Purpose» 

Building a Tunnel and Spend
ing: *2,0(10,000.

Tacoma, Wash., April 80.—The Chilkflbt 
Tunned Company, composed of capitalists 
of British Columbia and this State, pur
pose spending $2,000,000 In developing an
other system 
The company proposes first to bore a luti
ne 1 3800 feet long thru Chilkoot 
Mountain. A broag gauge electric railway 
will be constructed 
from Dyea to Lake Bennett.

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN SUICIDED. LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION.
Steamer will leave C.'olllngwood, Mon

day, Mny 7, at 1.3(1 p.m., for Mault Stc. 
Marie, Port Arthdr, Fort William, and 
Duluth, connecting with railways for Mani
toba, Northwest, Western states, 
ter.ay country, British Columbia and Pa
cific coast points.

FREE TO THE RUPTURED.
Minnie M. Wray Shot Herself In the 

Palmer House, Chicago, and 
There la a Mystery.

Dr. W. 8. Rice, the We-IIKnown Author
ity, Sends a Trial of His Famous 

Method Free to All.

ern 15. J. Sharp,Kno-Gtorge
Sprague Collecting Agency, Bank of Com- 
n crce Building.

Mr. Chambers, who Is an enthusiastic 
yachtsman, has spared neither expense nor 
pains on the Maple Leaf, with the result 
of producing what will prove to be a great 
acquisition to our locai fleet this season, 
For speed, comfort and elegance, the 
Maple Leaf cannot be excelled. She Is 
built of the best selected white oak, tnd

Chicago, April 30.—Standing before a 
mirror In her room at the Palmer House, 
Minnie M. Wray, a beautiful young v.o- 

shot herself thru the head with

80 YONGE-ST., TORONTO,
Out of the chaos of old-time failure comes 

a new and startling core for rupture. Dr. 
W! S. Rice. Box K, 9)4 Adelaide-fit reel 
East, Toronto, Ont., has Invented a method

without

8A1JLT STB, MARIE DIVISION.
Steamer will leave Colllngwood on Thurs

day, May 3rd, at 1.30 p.m., anti Gwen 
Sound same evening at 11.45 p.m., tor an 
Intermediate porta to Samt ste. Mane.

FRENCH RIVER DIVISION .. —
Steamer ATLANTIC will le Ace colling- MARQUETTE .................................... A*"I 5

wood, Thursday, May 3rd, at lp.30 p.m., MESARA .................. ,............................ 5.,m
ror Parry Sound, Byng inlet aim rTencu MANITOU ............................................ S„,nHiver. X MENOMINEE  ...............YkVnébnàtr fitted

PARRY SOUND DIVISION. All modern steamers luxuriously
Steamer City of Toronto will loavX Pene- '^Idshl'DS on upper decks. First

tang at » a.m., and Midland at z p m., on located ami 1 p Pp«rom New York
Wednesday, May 2nd, for Sana Souci, Rose ! cabin passengers carried from new

t0A>p,yd°.o R. M. Melville CansdlaaP» 
•enger Agent, 4» Toronto-street, Toronto.

of Yukon transportation.

Atlantic Transport Line,He de- 
copper

man,
a revolver.
in the waste basket and put together said 
the writer "bad wrecked too many lives

Pass Scraps of a torn letter foundthat
pain, danger, opera
tion or an hour’s loss 
of time from the day’s 
work. , To avoid all 
juestlons of doibt he 
sends free to every 
sufferer a free trial of 
his method, and there 
can be no earthly rea
son why auyone.rlch or 
poor, should not avail 
themselves of this gen
erous offer. As an In- 

X stance of this reraark- 
ILahle method the cure 
■ of William Blgford. a 
Kÿwell-known and high- 
P ly-esteemed citizen of 

Bishop'a Mills, 
will be a welcome 

WM. BIGFORT). piece of Intelligence.
Mr. Blgford says : I am pleased to say 

that I have been permanently cured of rup
ture by Dr. Rice’s remarkable method. I 
suffered eight years, tried all kinds of 
trusses without help, and now I cannot be 
too thankful in expressing my apprecia
tion of Dr. Rice's wonderful system of cur
ing rupture, and will gladly recommend it 
to all sufferers, as I know it will cure 
them.

Send for this free trial. Don't be back
ward. It will surprise you with Its wonder
ful power to heal. And If yot| know of 
other ruptured people ask them to write 
or write for them. Do not fall to write at 
once; do so to-day.

cures
NEW YORK—LONDON.thru the tunnel»

already and must cease."
Miss Wray came to the hotel last Friday, 

gave the name of "Miss L. Graves" to the 
clerk, who registered for her, and, when 
asked for her address, responded that Chi
cago would do as well as any.

While she entered the hotel attired at
tractively and wearing a number of dia
monds, nothing was found in her room Lut 
a era ose black wrapper, which she wore 
when she killed herself. She left a rote 
to the management of the hotel, directing 
them to take the money from her pocket- 
book and settle the hotel bill. She request
ed especially that no effort be made to 
find her relatives.

Later, it was learned that she had on 
Saturday sent her trunk to A. N. Obier at 
Moline, Ill. He Is the cashier of the Am
erican Express at that place. She also 
wrote to him the same day, telling of her 
intention to kill herself.

Obier received the letter yesterday. He 
called up the Palmer House by telephone, 
thinking he might prevent tne suicide if 
he could communicate with Misa Wray. 
Unable to make the Palmer House clerk 
understand him, he gave up In despair. A 
few hours later he was told of her suicide.

Mr. OhleT said he had known Mise Wray 
for ten years, but knew nothing of her 
antecedents.

On the dresser In her room in the Pal
mer House there , were bloodstains, show
ing she had stood before the mirror to 
take aim.

Up-to-date Sleepers Between To
ronto and New York via C.P.R. 
and New York Central.

New and elegant buffet sleeping cars now 
in service between Toronto and New York 
via C P.B aud New York Central. These 
cars are "equipped with gas broilers, by 
which patrons can obtain a nice steak, 
chops, chicken, etc., superbly broiled and 
well served at reasonable rates. Daily ser
vice from Toronto at 5.20 p.m., arriving 
Grand Central Station next morning at’S- 
Rates as low as any other line. Call at 
C P R. ticket offices for Information, tick- 
eti, etc., or address Harry Parry, General 

New York Central, Buffalo. ed

Elm-Street Methodist Chnrch.
The South African entertainment to be 

given In Elm-street Methodist Chnrch on 
Wednesday evening will undoubtedly be 
one of much Interest, and should attract 
u large audience. A recent.Hamilton paper 

"One of the most unique enter-

moulded Into graceful lines that yacht 
builders dream of but seldom achieve. 
With a spacious cabin, finished with panels 
of blrds-eye maple and upholstered in silk 
plush, the floor covered with the best Wil
ton carpet, and the wall adorned with a 
costly mirror, it appears a veritable 
miniature Aladdin’s palace. The engine 
room is equally well finished, and contains 
a compound engine of the most Improved 
type, and a Flnlayson pipe boiler capable 
of a pressure of 300 lbs. to the square 
inch. The deck Is fitted up with easy 
chairs and stools and enclosed with n 
handsome brass rail. Two masts tower 
aloft, fitted up with sails In case her owner 
wishes to be wafted along by a soft sum
mer hreege. Mr. Chambers Is to be con
gratulated for big enterprise In having had 
constructed one of the most beautiful 
boats ever seen In this harbor.

Chnonflcle’i

Point and Parry Sound.
WM. ASKIN', General Agent, Il 1 luge- 

street, Toronto.à i\fsays:
tainments ever given In Hamilton was that 
of the South African Boys' Choir In Asso
ciation Hall last evening.

! THE WAR OFFICENORTHERN N AVISA HON COMPANY, Limited, *
Special Notices

“LUCANIA”
Mr. Balfour Will Pn 

In Shape for Dll 
Late Deapai

Colllngwood, Ont. 26Those who 
stayed away missed a treat in a good 
many ways.

"Mr. Balmer gave an Interesting address 
on the South African tribes represented by 
the hoys in fhe.party, telling how he pick
ed up some of the lads, and what they 
looked like. Miss Clark told the, story of 
the Boers In her own charming manner. 
She said that the war was preferable to 
a failsp peace, such as had existed since 
1RS1. She spoke highly of the British pur
pose, and the great good that would come 
to British and Boer alike under the grand 
old Union Jack."

The singing of the boys is delightful, 
and cannot fall to please all who hear.

from New York
SatA’day, May

Tickets and information from

5Ont., «

Steamer LAKESIDE London, April 30.—In t 
moos to-day, Mr. John G 
Neil, IrUfh Nationalist, r 
rogation of the Parllamei 
the War Office, Mr. Geo 
regard to the Sooth Afrl 
little satisfaction. The I 
Uam Court Gully, called 
order for demanding te I 
operations at Magersfon 
from criticism by the c 
of the British forces to 
cause Lord Methuen wa 
and a court favorite.”

Mr. Wyndhnm said th, 
had not communicated w 
connection with the S 
but that communies i 
tween Lord Roberts and 
ertnee to tife publlcatioi 
In question.

The

leaves wnarf, foot Yonge-etreet, east aide, 
tally, at 3.16 p.m., for St. Cntbqrlnes, con
necting with G.T.H., at Port Dalhonsle 
for points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east.

Tickets for sale at all principal ticket ot. 
ices. For Information as to freight, tele
phone Wharf, 2555. —

Standard Minin* Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. A. F. WEBSTER,
North-East Corner King and 

Yonge Streets.

Gold—
Athabasca ................. 26
B.C. Gold Fields ..
Big Throe .............
Black Tail................
Brandon A- O.C.... 24 
Cariboo (McK.t ... 95 
Cariboo Hydraulic . 105
Centre Star..............155 145
Fairvlew Corp. .
Golden Star .. .
Gold Hills .. .
Hgm. Reef Con.
Iron Mask .. .
Lone Pine .. .

Gave Him a Locket.
Mr. R. Goudy leaves Toronto to-day for 

Belleville, to accept .charge of a boiler 
shop there. Some of his friends assembled 
at the Richardson House and presented 
him with a gold locket, wishing him suc
cess In h1s new field of labor.

2314 26 23)4
3% 3 314 -j
o' 4% 0)4 5% IH 11 !)

18 L>4 18 Steamer White Star Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

90 too 
90 105

92
90

155 150
4)4 8)4 4% 3)4
6 5 7>4 «V,
4)4 3)4 4>4 3)4

10% 12 10%
35 38 35
13 16 13

Local Option Killed in Essex.
Essex, Ont., April 30.—The election held 

to-day for the repeal of the local #p- 
tion byalw, which ha® been In force for 
three years, resulted in 33 majority In 
favor of the bylaw.

Increase In Customs Duties.
The total duty collected at the pc 

i'oronto for the month of April, 1900, 
437,036.68. For the same month last year 
t was $402,062.88, showing an Increase of 
34,973.70.

Ifas been entirely refitted, both Inside and 
out, for the coming season, and will ply 
between Toronto, Lorne Park and Oakville, 
commencing about May 15.

For rates and full information regarding 
Sunday School, society, employes and other 
excursions, apply to C. G. ARMS, office 
Geddes' Wharf, foot of JTonge-street west 
Ride. 'Phone 8356. *

ort ot 2
herewas 1

From Montreal:
Vancouver .............
Dominion.....................
Cambromon .............
Vancouver ...............

From Boston:
Now England............

D. TORRANCE

PARIS BRIDGE ACCIDENT. .... Msy l
.May »

.’....... M«f 1»
.June $

M, Mlllerund Pointe Ont That the 
Exposition Authorities Are 

Not Responsible.
Paris, April 30.—At a Cabinet Council to

day, presided over by President Loubet, M. 
Mtllerand, the Minister of Commerce, 
made a statement regarding yesterday's 
bridge accident at the Exposition, by 
which nine lives were lost, pointing out 
that the Exposition authorities were In no 
way responsible, 
to municipal regulations until opened to 
the public.

The Nationalist organa 
the affair as a rod with which to hit at 
the Government.

Government lead< 
four, subsequently annot 
view to clearing up ml 
bad gathered round the 
despatches,” he would 
the Secretary of State t 
701 es to be taken Frida 
A debate to bo had on

STOP DRUGGING OFFICE OF THE.......... ..........;............... April»
& CO., Montres!-

A. F. WEBSTER,Str.GardenCity
38 YONGE STREET

Telephone No. 270.
Societies, Sunday Schools, Employes, etc., 

desiring Information In reference to dates, 
rates and places for their annual excur
sions can obtain the same by applying at 
the above number.

The Garden City will commence her sea
son on May 17th.

And Use Nature’s Own Remedy'crWf&s Tonge-strssta ; Casualties to 
Ottawa, April 30.—Tl 

™*nt this morning reci 
«rom Lieut.-Col. Otter,

N.H. Corner King and 
Toronto.ELECTRICITY as the bridge was subject

S2 TO LETare using Agent,

Five Men Killed.
Tlfton, Ga., April 30.—Five men were 

killed and three Injured, one of whom will 
probably die, by a boiler explosion here 
to-day In the sawmill of J. M. Bray & Co.

The snymtll was almost demolished, and 
many buildings In the vicinity were wreck
ed. ‘ The cause of the explosion Is not 
known.

of&EIhousesat9

John Fisken 8
" 23 Scott Street ^

ENCLAWD—SOUTHAMPTON A»1**
ass&n. assssToK?- ■>*»««rr■*"“ «?£ ; s*
Thursday, May 10 KAISER FRIEDRICH .. .. “ ^ Ù0 
ï.hM,'?sflr’ 8'RIKD DER GROSSE -- -- .. 70 75

Wednesday May 10 fer. PAUL ................................... .. L, ^
Thursday, May 17, MAIN ........................................... „
Thursday, Mny 17, COLUMBIA............................... „ to 7?
Saturday, May 19, GRAF WALDERSEE .... „ 1°. at rpoponM

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent, 72 Yonge St., Tore»

I will forfeit $5000 if the current from 
my Electric Belt cannot be instantly 
felt by the wearer. My book is sent 
sealed free to men.

If you are a sufferer from the effect 
of Excesses, Weak Back, Sexual 
Weakness, etc., send for the book, 

ADDRESS—

THOS. NIHAN,West Toronto Matfdonald Club.
The West Toronto Macdonald Club has 

been formed in Wards 5 and 0, with Hon. 
Hugh John Macdonald as hon.-ppeeident. 
The standard Is the did flag, the old policy 
and the old party, aqd the special effort 
will be to enrol the young men of the 
constituency. , A meeting will be held on 
Friday, May 11. Mr. E. W. Day Is presi
dent.

Manager.

Boer Resolution Squelched.
Washington, April 30.—By a vote of 20 

to 29. the Senate to-day refused to consider 
Senator Pettigrew’s resolution of sympathy 
with the Beers.

W&

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la • toe with
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument. In which even s breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee’s 
Vegetable P>!<s are recommended as mild 
nil a sure ed

vesi

Huron County Baseball League.
Wtngbam, April 30.—The following is the 

schedule of games of tne newly organized 
Huron County Baseball League :

June 8. Wtngbam at Clinton: June la, 
CHnton at Goderich; June 22, Goderich at 
Wlngham: June 2U, Godencn at Clinton.

July 6, Clinton at Wlngnam; .inly i«, 
Wlngham at Goderich ; July 20. Clinton at 
Goderich: July 20, Clinton at Godencn; 
July 27, Wlngham at Clinton.

Aug. 1, Goderich at Wlngham: Aug. in, 
Goderich at Clinton: Aug. 17. wingnam at 
Godedch; Aug. 24, Clinton at wingnam.

TO

•S&u^:a w
64 Ï5
52 » !
45 M
47 60
55 00

Office Hours, 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Trinidad Go<-s Back on Canada.
Kingston, Jamaica, April 30.—The Legis

lature of Trinidad has definitely rejected 
the offer of free trade made by Canada.

64 75140 Yonge St., 
Toronto.DR. C. T SANDEN ed7
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“Tea is Tea, THEpearcd In a recent Issue ot The Globe, the 
members of the Iron Moulders' Union of 
North America flesire to state that the 
Masaoy-Harrls men are still on stme 
more determined to win ana more confident 
of- winning than ever.

“The article stated 
applied at the factory 
not the case.* It is true that many or them 
have secured work In other Toronto shops, 
and some In other towns, hot tor politic 
reasons. Only one man, who was considered 
weak-kneed from the start, hos been guilty 
of deserting his fellows. These rircum- 
atancea apply equally well In Brsnttprd, 
the condition of things being identical both 
there and in Toronto."

|| of course, whatever Its 
quality. Gold Is gold, 
whether It be 9 karat 

or 22 ; but somehow people prefer the 22 ; In like manner 
they prefer

Solid English Chas. Rogers 
i Sons Co.,

and

that the strikers had 
for work, surh Is• • •■ :

The General Alarm Experienced by 
Citizens Has Largely Sub

sided Now.

----AND----- English Worsted Sack Suits, 
—Drummond's or Sir Titus Salt's,— 
17 ounces to the yard, pure wool, 
black or blue, cheviot finish.

No better wearing serges at any 
price, no more wear in any goods 
than a good Serge.

Trimmed to match external 
quality—Beatrice Twill lining.

11B SALADAa Navigation Co.
nto (dally) 8.» a,». tor Mos 
, Beaumaris, Tort 

Bornean end

(LIMITED.)
Carting,

intermediate NO NEW CASES ARE REPORTED. The Clsrerm alters.
The committee appointed by the Cigar-

was reported that four employers had 
signed the agreement, which the men will 
put In effect May 7. The agreement calls 
for an Increase In some grades, aJreduction 
In some, while some It will not affect. The 
union will hold a special meeting some day 
this week to fully consider the situation.

The Teamsters.
In an endeavor to have their «trike set

tled. the teamsters have proposed arbitra
tion. To this end the following conamtrol- 
catlen was forwarded by the union to the 
superintendents of the three cartage com
panies yesterday afternoon:

"We beg to inform you that at a meet
ing of Railroad Cartage Teamsters, held 
Monday afternoon. It was decided that the 
existing difficulty be submitted to joint 
arbitration, and that we have «elected Mr.
John I. Davidson to represent the Interests 
of the teamsters.

“If this meets with your approval, you 
will please return an answer as soon as 
convenient, so that a meeting can be ar
ranged at an early date.”

Up to last night no answer had been re
ceived, but It is thought that a reply will 
be on hand this morning. Yesterday 
brought no change to the situation of the 
strike. The men met as usual In Temper
ance Hall, and 212 answered to .heir 
names. The offer made by the Shedden 
and the Dominion Transport Companies to 
grant the demands of the men, with the 
exception that overtime commence at 8.30 
Instead of at 6 o’clock, was never submit
ted to the meeting, altho It might probably 
have been accepted. The reason for .hi» 
was that the superintendents held a con
ference and decided to withdraw their 
offer. The few cartage teams which ap
peared on the streets yesterday were fol
lowed by large crowds of men and boys, 
but no violence was done. As before, a 
number of shippers refused to accept goods 
from the drays driven by non-union men, 
and they were taken back to the sheds.Near 
the cartage companies’ sheds on Slmeoe- 
street a large number assembled In the 
afternoon watching the movement of the 
wagons. Constable "Bob" Harrison of the 
Union Station was sent over to the scene 
and aided the police to dlspe 
It was said that one of the 
panles compelled the employes in the sheds 
to go out and drive the drays.

Builders Came Up.
At the Builders’ Exchange yesterday af

ternoon the employes off builders’ laborers 
met and decided to grant the Increase of 
le per hour as asked by the men. Over 
300 builders’ laborers will receive this in
crease. The stone masons, bricklayers and 
plasterers have also received 
mands from the bosses.

The 83 boilermakers aind 76 helpers who 
have been out on strike tor about 10 days 
returned to work yesterday.

The machinists in a number of shops 
have not as yet gone back. They say they 
will hold out, and expect to win.

At the Trade» Council.'
“ Labor troubles were talked about at the 
meeting of the Trades and Labor Council 
last night (In Richmond Hall. Delegate W.
B. Todd reported on the clgarmakers' situ
ation, I. H. Sanderson on the teamsters’ 
strike and Secretary Wheat cm the de 
manda recently made by .the civic employes 

increase. Mr. Sanderson 
that 1400 Grand Trunk cars were standing
on the tracks In close proximity to the „ ,    __  
city, and that the c.p.R. was in ahmit-r Parlor Suites In Two, Tnree 
the same condition. He regretted that the 
railways were assisting the cartage com
panies by allowing their private police and 
detectives to follow the drays thru the 
streets. The case of a union man being 
fined $20 and costs yesterday on a charge 
of Interfering with the cartage" wagons 
was discussed. It was decided to write to 
the Police Commissioners In reference to 
the case, and protesting against the detec
tives of private concern# Interfering with 
Citizens.

Messrs. W. J. Mankey, Robert Glockllng 
and Fred Wilson were appointed on the 
Legislative Committee: Messrs. Chamber- 
lain and Cox on the Educational Committee.
The reports off the various committees 
were received and adopted.

In order to allow tne work
man a clear fielfl in the re
modelling of our warerooms, 
we have decided to clear the 
balance of our present stock

ednesday, Friday ana Mint.
timer’s Point, Whiteside, Tor. 
lalai Tuesday, Thursday ano 

Clevelands, Gregory, 1
oote'e

Patient» Are Doing Well,. But the 
Mayor Think» They Will Suffer 

, More a Little Latcy.

Winnipeg, April 30.—(Special.)—The gen
eral alarm experienced by citizens over the 
smallpox scare has largely subsided, and 
reports from the Provincial Health Office 
are reassuring. No new casco whatever 
are reported from any point thruout the 
province, and the officials state that the 
dangers off an epidemic have been greatly 
lessened by the prompt measures taken. 
Mayor Wilson visited the quarantine at 
noon to-day. To a reporter he said: "The 
situation at present Is as follows : There 
are 12 cases at the pesthouse known to be 
smallpox, and three more will be moved 
there from the General Hospital to-day. 
The latter have also been pronounced small
pox. There are live more suspected cases 
in the city, for which we are awaiting de
velopments.”

In reply to a question, the Mayor said : 
“The patients are doing well. They are. 
however, not so sick as they will be. 
They all feel better than they may he ex
pected to do In a few days. There arc 
three very had cases, but the doctors say 
there Is a good fighting chance for every 
one of them, unless they lose heart. 1 be
lieve they will all pull thru.”

CEYLON TEA
PortA

Bay, Baruesdaie, (.ort 
d Intermediate point», 
te» and all Information froffl 

Potent», 
konge-

Because It is of a high grade gold standard of quality 
and excellence.

Japan tea drinkers, try “Salada” Qreen Tea.ii
HR. c. P. & T. A., 
corner off Bing ana 
■none 434.

of
THERE MAY BE A STRIKE OF THE 

STREET RAILWAY MEN IN TORONTO.
m Silk stitched seams, hand-made 

(button-holes and few of your 

(friends could imagine it was not 
iriad»» by the best custom tailor.

" And your money back if 

•wanted.

Furniture
-AND-

Upholstery
-AT A—

Grand 
Auction 
Sale v

SON, District Passenger Agent 
tlon), Toronto.

111
'1 f| The Railway Employes Are Reticent, But It Is Understood That 

the Company Will Hear Their Suggestions - 
May Walt for Mackenzie.ting

Navigation of the phone book was tried at about midnight, 
but the manager was doubtless to a deep 
sleep and dreaming about Improvements In 
fenders, for there was no response.

Head Roadmaster Nix was called np. He 
grievance and they have been talking over was probably in his nightshirt, but he was

__ good-natured about It, and he laughed atIt for a long time. They have a union. ^ ^ & ^
and have been meeting on Sundays to din- "Well, what's all the talk Sround town
cues the situation. about?” he was asked.

With the constant Increase o'f earning. Mr. Nix answered that the men had been 
With tne constant talking for a long time about asking for an

of the road, the men feel that they a ou a lDcreaee of wageSj and had requested an 
share In the prosperity, and they want a mtervlew with the manager, perhaps some 
small slice of It They are reticent In talk- time this week. As far as he knew, the 
tog about their affairs when questioned, manager was cheerfully willing to meet the 
bnt In chatting over other strikes some of men and hear what they had to say. In 
them hâve Insinuated that a general strike fact, he said Mr. Keating might have heard 
on the Toronto Railway will occur soon them already.unhL the company take a sociable view Asked If the men had Intimated that 
of the men’s Ideas as to wages. they would defer action until the return of

asked several times last the president, Mr. Nix said he had heard 
night If the rumor of a coming Street remarks of that kind. Personally, he had 
Railway strike was substantial. Men on no Idea Of a strike, and If one was contem- 
the cars said that nothing definite was on plated he said he would surely know of it. 
tap and fiat their last meeting was held Another grievance of the men is that the 
on Sunday, April 22. It was gathered that night wages are the same as of those who 
a committee was to seek am Interview with work In day time.
Manager Keating In a friendly way, bnt 
that any drastic measures to secure what 

dtsired would not be taken until the 
of president Mackenzie from Eu-

Are the, conductors and rootormeo 
Toronto Railway Company contemplating aSmi-rmm

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO C—
WINNIPEG ------

will open on the Upper Lakes 
Y, MAY 1st, when steamship 
leave Owen Sound on "arrival 
to leave Toronto at £25 a.m. 
will be made at Sault stc. 
Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth and 

cities and town», end at Port 
Fort William for points la 

Northwest Territories, the 
itenay Gold Field* and Pacino

strike?
There Is no doubt, that the men have a

JAMES DAWSON GOES FREE.OTTAWAMONTREAL LONDON

Alleged Embesaler From South Af
rica Was Held In New York for 

70 Days, Then Discharged.
^New York, April 80.—Judge Laeombe, in 
the United States District Court to-day, 
handed down a decision, discharging James 
Dawson from custody.

BOERS ARE VERY ACTIVE 
WEST OE BLOEMFONTEIN

—TO BE HELD—
rtlculars later.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.O.P.A.
I King-street east, Toronto. To-Morrow, 

May 2nd,/
Dawson had been in the custody of U. ». 

Marshal Henkle for about 70 days. On Feb. 
20 last the British Consut here complained 
that at Dearborn, South Africa, Dawson 
had embezzled £700 sterling, was a 
fugitive from justice and was in the United 
States. The warrant was Issued by U. ». 
Commissioner Alexander, on which Dawson 
was arrested* He was arraigned before 
Commissioner Alexander ooi Feb. 21, waived 
examination and asked to be sent back to 
South Africa for trial. Commissioner Alex
ander committed Dawson for extradition. 
Dawson then appealed to the court, saying 
he had no means to employ counsel, and 
asking to be discharged. By the United 
States revised statutes it Is provided that 
when a person is committed for extradition 
he is to remain until delivered up in pur
suance of the requisition, but whenever he 
Is not so delivered up within 60 days It 
shall he lawful fdr any Judge to order the

London, Mot 1.-O.50 a.m.)-The Boers the battle of Bloemfontein, on the 25th UAri^hBGrnn«?.,?1.£.nSt,>diyV , °n Ftl'l
,n«" WH. Pte. J. Defoe, K.C.A., Halifax, ! f" * F .^n nSf™1 i°l.(pap‘‘cl
was killed, Lieut.-Col. Otter wounded, 7451, j r?awron h«7 7? ’ J1?11.?,* tpat

They are in force be- Pte. R. Burns, G.O.F.G., Ottawa, wounded. Voreto£ om™ ?” £Gb.v4’.t. Another wounded man’could nit be .den- BMe” SSSSfiSft

dn- edThC WOUn,le,1 are aU only sllghUy wo”nd" ttortor^isehiïge^t^s!a?emVthwasPmâ,'de 
Ueut.-Coi. Otter states that his command Africa“ “,n hl\w,!ly fr?,m Sou,hdid well in the battle of Bloemfontein. ^Th^^cfa.on "the Xuth^fr an

Government, saying: ain.au
"Had the South African Government act 

any despatch, and even It they, had 
", "cek or ten days to select an 

April 10" <>fflCer should laTe reached here

ffoundland. rse the crowd, 
e cartage com-

And Following Days,
In the large warerooms lately 
occupied by the Brown Bros. 
Co., at

The World was

On Sunday They Occupied Wlndsorton and Now 
Threaten to Interrupt the British 

Communications.

■St, safest and best passenger 
rente to all parte of New-
via

VFOUNDUWO RAILWAY their de-
ily Six Hoars »t Ses.

The wages paid to motormen and con
ductors of the Toronto Railway Company 
is 16 2-3 cents an hour after the first year 
of service. For the first year the scale Is 
13 cents an hour.

64to 68 KingSt. E.BRUCH leave» North 8yd- 
msday, Thursday and Saturday 
rival of the I. C. R. express 
at Pott-au-Baeque with the

was 
return 
rope.

Manager Keating’s number to the tele-

fhe British Captured a Convoy on Saturday, but No Details 
Are Given About It—Slight Skirmishes Have Taken 

Place—Duller Tendered His Resignation*’
OUNDLAND BAILWAY.
ive st. John's, fïHiL, every 
hnreday and Saturday after- 
1 clock, connecting with the 
preae at North Sidney every 
mraday and Saturday morning, 
lekets Issued, and freight rates 

stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
D. A. B

Commencing at II a.m. Sharp.
Welsh and Among the large variety oi 

pieces to be sold are many 
handsome designs in

Ko-dreles with which Noflln, 
wan, the three men arrested in Canada in 
connection with the blowing up of a lotit 
of the Welland Canal near Thorold, OnLU“ 
on the evening of April 2L are alleged to 
be connected, and the authorities anticipate 
some hasty departures from the city, 
is said that John Nollo had previously 
been arrested for complicity in the Ex
change Court explosion near Dublin Castle. 
Nolln, Walsh, Rowan and John Merna sail
ed for Philadelphia In November, and It 
Is now suggested that Merna has been re
moved by his comrades, 
leged that It Nolln and the other» are con
victed light will be thrown on several noted 
crime».

STRONG EVIDENCE IN 
THE DYNAMITE CASES.

Showing uncommon activity west•re now
of Bloemfontein.1

and Kimberley. statedor anStreamstween Fourteen
On Sunday they occupied Wlndsorton, west 
of the railway, and now threaten to

communications of the .British 
Warrenton to the north.

R. C. REID
ML John'», Nfld. Continued from Page 1. U and Five Pieces, Fancy Chairs 

and Rockers, Easy Chairs and 
Lounges, Fancy and Centre 
Tables, Fancy Cabinets, Oak 
Secretaries and Shelves, Bed- 

Suites in Mahogany,

terrupt the 
force at 
too, at a time

oners in Thorold on the previous Thursday. 
It Is about 500 feet from the witness' house 
to the lock.

Miss Constable’» Evidence.
Miss Constable, who lives on the east 

side of the canal, within 300 or 400 yards 
of It, was Just leaving her home to go over 
to town cm the night of the explosion, and, 
when on the bridge near lock 24, she met 
two men with grips. One went to the < ear 
end of the lock and the other man stood 
at the further end °f the *°ck. She raw 
one
It Into the canal. This man she Identified 
as Nolln. Walsh was the man at the end 
of the lock farthest from the witness. 
Witness heard Vi 
Jack, or It will la off.” Shortly after she 
heard the explosion.

In cross-examination, witness said zhe 
had seen Walsh and Nolan pass her home 
on the previous Monday about 8 p.m. After 
the explosion Saturday night she saw the 
prisoners running out the stone road to
wards Niagara Falls,

Mrs. Margaret Constable testified to see
ing all three of the prisoners around lock 
24 on Monday, the 16th. She saw them 
from her house.

•rnis,
when Gen. Hunter Is about 

200-mlle march to Mafeklug,Star Line. Mounted Riflemen Missing.
London, April 30.—A despatch to the War 

Office, from Mafeking, in British Basuto
land, southeast of Wopener, reports tbat 
two Canadian members of the Mounted 
Rifles arc missing. They are:

Sergt. R. H. Ryan, “B” Squadron, He 
was on the reserve of officers, and belong
ed to Kentville N.S.

E. Linden of “B" Squadron. 
He had been In “B" Squadron of the Roy
al Canadian Dragoons.

1 to start on a 
probably with 5000 men.

To the east of Bloemfontein the Boer* 
still holding the hills

J
ites and Royal Mall Steamers, 
o Liverpool, calling at Queens

town.
-room
Oak, Birch, etc.. Ohefitoniers 
and. Dressing Tables, Odd 
Wood Bedsteads. Brass and 
Iron Bedsteads,
Stands, Sideboards and Din
ing Tables in great variety of 
style, Dining-room Chairs, 
Hall Chairs and Tables, Child 
ren’s Cots and Cribs, Sofas and 
Lounges, etc., etc., eto., etc. 1

nea^Tbabanchn,* while behind them long 
wagon trains, loaded with wheat for the 

the north, are moving thru

It Is further al-A Letter From Mr. Parley.
m,.ïaïn'nn.P^rley ,of the Ottawa File Relief Committee 
yesterday:

Dear Sir,—I sent

* and Hull 
wrote the Mayor.................... April 25, 12 noon

............................May 2, 12 noon

............................May 16, 7 a.m.
............................May 23, 12 noon
.....................  May 30, 12 noon
e Star steamers connect with 

■’ and “Union" Line steamers 
wn.
second saloon on the Oceania

Pte. Thomas8 Boer army In

Sïïîf1TJHeis
gram remained unanswered on account of 
the Mayor s family bereavement, and it 
is only to-dny that wo have been able to 
get our correspondence straightened out a 
little. 4 our action In sending Mr. O'Brien 
here, to see what we needed, and In sup
plying us with carloads of stuff at such 
short potlce Jiave been very much appreci
ated liv this committee", and .1 Cannot thank 
you tpo much for the kindness and sym
pathy? which you have shown in this mat. 
ter. Regarding the vote of the Connell of 
$2.1,000,\ I must say that tills committee 
considers that yon have made a very lib
eral subscription, and I am Instructed .to 
thank the Connell and the citizens of To
ronto generally for the same. The money 
will be mu eh needed and much appreciat
ed. Yours truly,

Ladybrand.
British Captured a Convoy.

The British captured one Boer convoy on 
but its size is not mentioned m

Shaving
Toronto Conservative*.

Resolutions of condolence were pn&ed at 
a. meeting ç>f the Toronto Conservative Club 
last nfgh't to the families of the Canadians 
who have fallen so nobly in South Africa. 
The organization also placed on record 
thfcijL appreciation of the magnificent pa
triotism displayed by Lord Strathconn In 
c'ltyAPing fcnd furnishing the Strathcona 
HorSêî The stun-of ?5 w^s voted In aid 
of the Ottawa and Hull fire sufferers. The 
arrangements for the decoration of the 
Macdonald monument in Queen’s Park on 
June 6 were left in the hands of the Ex
ecutive Committee.

Saturday,
the despatch, which barely announces the 
fact. Wepener, lately the scene of Inces
sant fighting, is deserted, Gen. Bradant 
and (’«1. Dal get y having moved northward.

According to information from Maseru,tne 
main body "of the Boers reached 
Elver', due west or uidybramt, Sunday, 
small parties trailing nenind at intervals or 
ten miles to protect the rear and wmp up

man tie a rope to his grip and lower
Have the Doers Cleared Onk.(

Ladysmith, April 30.—The country north 
of Sunday’s River seefly, comparatively 
clear off Boers. Gen. Louis Botha has re
turned to Pretoria to resume the supreme 
command of the Transvital forces.

lc.
;r Information apply to CHA8..SI 
Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King. 
Toronto.

Painters and Decorators Make a 
Break for More Wages and 

Some Employers Acquiesce-

alsh say. "Hurry up,•a i.pmiw
Cronje ot St. Helena.

Jamestown, St. Helena, April 30.—Gen. 
Uronje and his wife, accompanied by the 
General’s private secretary, werrt permitted 
to attend religions service yesterday at 
Deadwood Camp, after which they had their 
first ride round the country, an experience 
which seemed to give Gen. Cronje much 
pleasure. The famous Boer commander 
was received with cheers.

BURSTER Î COUPANYi j This is a peremptory unre
served sale, and great bar
gains may be expected.

Goods will be on view all 
day Tuesday, May ist.

yal Mall Steamers. ..j
LL LIVERPOOL SERVICH . the herds.

NO STRIKE OF THE CARPENTERSSlight Outpost Actions.
Slight outpost actions take place dally 

beyond Karce Siding, where the head or 
the British Invasion is canteened. African 
horse sickness has broken out in Uen. Bui-

fatal

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

antic. May 4. 1st Cabin, |55
-lor, May 11, 1st Cabin, $52.56
trio, May 18, 1st Cabin. $52.50
May 25, 1st Cabin. *55Jo $85. 

thin to London, $35 to $37.50. 
to London, $22. $23.
> carried.
1EAL-BRISTOL SERVICE, 
ay 3, no passengers carried, 
av 10, no passengers carried.
17. 1st Cabin. $45 and $50. 
r 24, 1st Cabin. $45 and $50. 
rst and second class rail rate* 
lints to Montreal, Que. Lowest 
quoted" to Paris Exhibition and 
ntal points. Rates and sailing 
n application. For freight and 
■ates apply to

J. Sharp, îKg?.Y>rn *
80 YONGE-ST., TORONTO,

George H. Perley.
Iron Moulders Will Return to Work 

This Morning—Teamsters 
Are Still Out.

>
British Snhjects Ordered Ont.

Pretoria, April 30.—As a sequel to the 
Johannesburg explosion, the Government 
has ordered British subjects, with a few 
exceptions, to leave the Republic within 48 
hour».

Nearly £4000 has been subscribed for 
the relief of the victims.

Commandant Schatt has been relieved of 
the military command at Johannesburg, and 
has gone bn commando.

Fresh Meat Sent East. 
Nicholls Was Arrested Another carload of provisions and other

William Nicholls, a 16-vear-old lad who nocessarles went ont from Toronto to the 
lives at 2 Blnckman’s-lane, was taken Into 11E® *n'r"TT* .'«st evening. It was made up 
eustody yesterday afternoon bv P C Um- contributions sent to the City Hall, 
bach on a charge of theft It Is" IteM-ved ' Th,lrc were nine quarters of fresh beef, 
that 'the prisoner Is an accomplice of War- Thpy rnn'p from Mr Harris, the big cattle•s sa-sjss s «r’ïss -r ssrssvis
premises of Messrs. Benson & Ward 55-63 nl*ht's eonrignmeot also contained a large 
Lombard-street, on Thursday last. ’ quantity of children's dotting.

especiallyIt provesler’s army.
among freshly arrived animals. The Bloem
fontein correspondents point out that the 
deficiencies In the veterinary department

A Remand Asked.
At 4.30 the Crown asked that the case 

be remanded for one week. Mr. MeBnr- 
ney agreed to this, on condition that the 
Crown would make all possible haste In 
getting their case ready, so that the trial 
can beztfrought on at the Spring Assizes, 
May 22. Next Monday, when the case 
comes up again, there will be just two 
weeks until the Assize Court opens, and It 
is very possible the case may have to be 
laid over until the Fall Assizes.

The teamsters, machinists and moulders 
who arc out on strike will be joined this 
morning by a large number of the painters 
and decora tors, and probably by the 
bora off the Teamsters' Union." Last night 
was the time limit fixed by the different 
trades unionists wao are seeking to better 
their condition, for receiving answers from 
the employers, and In most 
the demands wore 
refuse to continue to work.

cause thousands of losses.
Gen. Lucas Meyer, replying to Uen. Bul- 

ler's complaint that some of tne British 
prisoners at Pretoria are lodged in the 
town Jail, says that only those are so treat
ed who have tried, or who are suspected ot 

*trying to escape. He retorts, moreover,

mem-
(LIMITED.)

97 Yonge Street
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.

Sir John Haararty’e Funeral.
The funeral of the late Sir John Hawk

ins Hagnrty took place yesterday after
noon from his late residence, 220 Sim 'oe- 
street. to 8t. James’ Cemetery and was 
private. At the chapel In the cemetery 
services were conducted by IteV. Canon 
Cayley of St. George’s Church. The pall
bearers were the nephews and grandsons 
of the deceased.

8500 From Rice Lewis.
Mr. Perle.v of Ottawa acknowledges with 

thanks the receipt of $500 .from the Rice 
Lewis Company, Limited, for the Hull Ure 
sufferers.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 

that Boer prisoners are confined m the to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
town Jail at Pietermaritzburg with natives, the present day the demon, dyepeprta, is

at large in the same way, seeking nablta- 
tlon In those who by carel

The morning papers give special promt- ! living Invite him. And once be enters a 
nenco to the statement of a news agency man it is difficult to dislodge mm. He 
that Sir Redvers Bullet sent bis resignation that finds himself so disposed should

know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe 1» Parmelee s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready tor 
the trial.

cases where
lg^o.ed the men will Auctioneers.

Bailer’s Resignation Declined. Help Sent From Milton.
Milton, April 30.—A short notice. Issued 

thru the Sabbath and Public schools by 
Mayor Deacon, resulted In 61 parcels of 
clothing being brought to his office this 
afternoon. These were packed Into six 
large cases and shipped to the chairman 
of the Relief Committee for the sufferers 
In the great fire at. Ottawa and Hull. The 
Canadian Express Company carried the 
goods free. Subscription lists are open at 
the Bank of Hamilton and at the Town 
Hall during this week.

Painters and Decorators Now,
It was 12.30 o’clock this morning when 

the Painters' and Decorators’ Union arrived 
at a decision. By a unanimous vote and 
amid muuh enthusiasm, they decided to 
strike this morning to tne shops where the 
employais have not consented to pay me 
Increase. Early in the mi cung u deputa
tion of the members waited upon a number 
off the employers to the Builders Exchange 
for the purpose off arranging a settlement. 
The bosses asked for 24 hours’ grave, and 
this request was placed before the meeting 
when the deputation returned.

The members declared that they had giv
en the bosses ample time tv consider their 
demands, and refused to grant the request.

Will Pay the Increase.
It was reported that the following firms 

had consented to pay the Increase : Elliott, 
Sons & Co„ O’Connor & Co., Mullln-Mutr, 
Caaey & Co. J. Stem, Engle A Co., G. M. 
Rogers, A. Richard, Green A 
Thompson and M. J.. Phelan. These firms 
omployabout 175 men, or about half of the 
union painters to the city.

What the Scale Is,
The painters’ and decorators' present 

Scale Is 22toe and 25c per hour, mis has 
prevailed for the past 11 years, no increase 
having ever been asked fir during that 
time. Three months ago they sent a com
munication to the employers asking that 
a uniform scale of 25c l e adopted, and re
questing that ooi anj«ver bv given not later 
than April 30. In a number uC

ess or unwise

C.J. TOWNSENDWhat About Canadian Officers.
A good story comes from Niagara Falls 

about the three alleged dynamiters. It ap
pears that before the explosion the three 
men had frequently crossed the Internation
al bridge. They went over te the Canadian 
side with full pockets and returned with 
their pockets empty. This was shown by 
the fact that the United State» custom» 
officers were alert and examined the meal, 
but they do not appear to have run up 
against the Canadian customs Officers. They 
brought their telescope bags to the Falls 
filled with dynamite, and carried the ex
plosives over In their pockets to the Cana
dian side. One bag when they reached the 
American side of the border Is said to have 
been so heavy that one of the handles or 
the bag was broken off. Had the Canadian 
customs officers at the bridge been as alert 
as the United States officers there would 
have never been any explosion, a* the 
well-filled pockets would have been discov
ered to have held dynamite.

to Lord Roberts, after the Splcm Kop cen
sures were published, and that Lord Rob
erts declined to accept It.

Only Scraps.
The war specials to-day consist chlefiy ot 

detached scraps, the favorite introduction 
of the military commentators and editorial 
writers being that.as only scant news has 
been wired, something tig Is probably about 
to happen.

The Dally

St. Lake’s Mlnlstrels.
The performance off St. Luke’s Choir Min

strel*, given In the Y.W.C.G. Hall ;— 
night,wan well attended. The entertainment 
provided was excellent, and those present 
were treated to an enjoyable time, 
program was both varied and interestldg, 
and among those who contributed were : 
Mr. George Haslam. Mr. Frank Lancaster, 
Master Sydney Randall, Mr. Richard Bon- 
sall, Mr. Frank Kldmer, Mr. Walter Hue- 
ton, Master Lester Keachle, Mr. John Kid- 
ner, Mr. Victor Hutchinson, and others. A 
cake-walk and several selections by tne or
chestra were also much appreciated.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & C0Transport Line, Instea
EW YORK-LONDON. Thieves Stole From n Church.

Some time during Sunday night thieves 
broke Into the Presbyterian Church at East 
Toromto and stole a number of small arti
cle». Only a week ago thieves carried off 
everything of value from St. John’s Church. 
Norway. County Constable Burns is In
vestigating both robberies.

Balmy Beach

Cottage for 8,ale.
The................. April 28

EE ......................... ...-fir.. May 15
rn steamers, luxuriously Stnuj 

convenience. All sjate-rooio" 
Idshlps on upper decks.
■ugers carried from New xon

TE

Uxbrldgre Sends Supplies.
Uxbridge, April 30.—In response to a call 

from the church pulpits yesterday, six 
large packing cases of clothes, bedding, 
etc., and one of trimmed millinery were 
shipped from here to-day per G.T.R. to 
the fire sufferers at Ottawa and Hull.

Chronicle's expert soys : "if 
a solid victory Is to be attained, the Brit- 

dlItèrent leadership ea^-oM^
£,e* ct Mnn«5p

West, on Saturday, the 6th day °* May> 
1000 at 12 o’clock noon. This lot hue 
a frontage of about 04 feet on Queen-street 
and of about 120 feet on Oak-avenue. 
Erected on It Is a frame cottage, substan
tially and elegantly bnllt and finished 
throughout, and containing seven rooms 
and a bathroom. There Is hard and soft 
water on the premises. The property will 
be offered subject to a reserve bid. Lor 
further particulars apply to the Auctlon-
erS 0MILLAR, FEROUSON & HUGHES, 

65 and 57 Yonge-sl 
Vendor's Soil

fromlsh must have 
what has been displayed In thq Dewetsdorp 
operations.” Matches Again.

Boys played with matches last night In 
the rear of 441 Broadvlew-avenue, anil as 
a result a frame shed owned and occupied 
by Benjamin Langley was damaged to the 
extent of $100. The loss Is covered by a 
policy In 'the Sun Insurance Co. Trifling 
damage was also done yesterday hy small 
fires which occurred at 337 West. King- 
street. 110 Brunswick-avenue. n St. Dav- 
Id’s-street and 201 Cllnton-strcet.

R. M. 
it, 41) THE WAR OFFICE AND THE WAR.

i ______ Today’s Program.
May Festival. College of Marie, at Horti

cultural Pavilion, 8.
Victoria Unlvenrity, convocation, 8.
York Pioneers, regular melting, 3.
Collegiate Institute Board, 8.
Broadway Tabernacle, teacher»’ meeting 

and supper, 8.
Toronto Bible Training School, graduating 

exercises, 7.46.
Separate School Board. De La Salle in

stitute, 8.
Grand Opera House, Paderewski. 2 p.m.
Grand Opera House, "The Parish Priest,"

More Toronto Contribution».-
City Treasurer acknowledges the re

ceipt of the following subscriptions to the 
Ottawa and Hull relief fund; Mrs. Grayson 
Smith. $3; E B Shuttleworth Chemical Co, 
$50; S F, $3: H & A Saunders, per His 
Worship the Mayor, $19.

Sundry subscriptions as follows, per R 
C Harris: F Dnrnford, $3: Mrs Hodgkins, 
$2; Miss M Reid, $1: “A Friend." $2; 
Masters Edward and J K Knox, Misses 
Morgerv and Jay Knox, savings bank con
tents, $1.30: R Almond, $4: A G B, Wood
stock, $5: A Lady Frlcqd. 25c: “A Friend," 
50c: A Endle. $2; "A Friend." $1; A F 
Allistcr. $1: Mrs Taylor, 50c; T Eaton 
Company’s whltewear factory collection, 
$14.55: D Lander. $1: W H Lnldon, $1; Mrs 
Hetherlngton, $1: total, $41.

U E Loyalist Woman," $1; J. G. 
Hannah, $1; Employee Thos. Meredith & 
Co., $5; J A 8, $L____

Brantford’s Contribution».
Brantford, April 30.—Brantford City 

Council's subscription and other subscrip
tions remitted from Brantford amount to 
a little over $1500 for the Hull-Ottawa fire 
sufferer».

pecial Notice. Co., J. H.Mr. Balfour Will Put the Question 
in Shape for Discussion of 

Late Despatches.
April 30.—In the House of Com- 

to-day, Mr. John Gordon Swift Mac-

The

“LUCANIA”
London,from New York

rdny, May
its and information from

moos
Nell, Irish Nationalist, resumed the Inter
rogation of the Parliamentary Secretary of 
the War Office, Mr. George Wyndham, to 
regard to the South African war, but got 
little satisfaction. The Speaker, Mr. Wil
liam Court Gully, called Mr. MacNeill to 
erder for demanding to know whether the 
operations at Magersfonteln were exempt 
from criticism by the commander-ln-chlcf 
of the British forces to South Africa, bc- 

“a society peer

RETURN OF $86 PER TON.
Montreal and Oregon Mine at Ask.

Richness Which 
Makes Shareholders Glad.

WEBSTER, treet.
Cltors.land Shows 624

DUBLIN IS AGITATED. 8King and Toronto Opera Home, "On the Stroke of 
Twelve,” 2 and 8.

Princess Theatre, Strakosch Opera. com
pany, "Faust," 8.

Sbea’fL-Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8.

fi-Bnat Corner 
Yonge Streets.

caF.i-9 an
swers were received g ranting the demands 
The men were all Inst-ucted at the meet
ing that to the riiops where the Increase Is
to ïrÆdalHa.L 06886 W°rk' a3d adJOU™

The employers held a meeting on Satur
day In the Builders' Exchange and formed 
an association. It is said that about 30 joined.

TENDERS.Montreal, April 30.-(Speelal.)—The share
holders of the “Montreal Nolln Was Heard From In Connec

tion With Other Dynamiting
Episodes, It Is Said,

London, April 30.—Reports come from 
Dublin of considerable uneasiness In the

and Oregon," 
located in Ashland, Oregon, were pleased 
to-day to receive a wire from Mr. G. E. 
Ingersoll. superintendent of the company, 
stating that the net return from the first

SALE BY TENDER
—OF—

Residential Property.
SS. Line.

R EUROPE
non -Oldcause Lord Methuesi was 

and a court favorite.” _
Mr. Wyndham said that the War Office 

had not communicated with Gen, Buller in 
connection with the Splon Kop despatches, 
but that communications had passed be
tween Lord Roberts and Gen. Buller In ref
erence to the publication of the despatches 
In question.

Tne Government leader, Mr. A. J. Bal
four. subsequently announced that with “a 
view to clearing np misconceptions which 
bad gathered round the publication of the 
demarches,’’ he would place the salary off 
the Secretary of State for War among the 
totes to be taken Friday, and thus enable 
$ debate to be had on the subject.

test shipment to the smelter of less than 
13 tons amounted to $1090. 
weighed 12to tons, which gives a return 
to the mine of about $80 per torn after 
paying transportation and smelter charges. 
A second telegram from Mr. Ingersoll 
states that the last seven assays ran from 
$50 to $130 per ton.

Carpenters’ Demands Granted.
The demands made by the carpenters and 

Joiners have been granted by the following 
employers : Bishopric & (.’o. p
J. Nice Rathuu & Co., ’ Held 
& Co., DlnnJck & Cm., Elliott A- Co 
T Gearing, J C Scott, Moyer & McCaui, 
Young & Co., H Wlckson, Toronto Hrewing 
Company, Simpson & Co., J B Smith, vv 
Dawson, J Stewart, Adam Ben, vet tie * 
Co., Kirby & Harnranan. The carpenters 
held a big mass meeting in Klcnmond Han 
last tight, which was attended by over 
250, representing both branches or tne 
Amalgamated Society and tne Brotnernood. 
In consideration of tne many bosses wno 
have willingly agreed to pay zoc an nonr. 
It was decided to withdraw their demand 
for an eight-hour day until Aug. i, the date 
on which they will ask for an additional 
Increase of 2c per hour. Those on. ployed 
In shops where the increase win not ne 
paid will try to better tneir condition oy 
means to be decided on later. During the 
meeting addresses were delivered Cy F. J. 
Malone, A. U. Saunders and H. Loudon 
off Philadelphia.

At the Builders' Exchange yesterday, it 
was stated that the carpenters as a body 
bad not agreed to meet the demands of 
the men, but were doing it individually.

Iron Moulder» All Right.
The Iron Moulders will return, to wont 

this morning, with the understanding that 
their agreement with the firms will be re- 
hewed. When this agreement was made be
tween the men and the employers last year, 
there was a clause Inserted that if either 
side wanted a change to go into effect 
May 1, 1900, 30 days’ notice wonid ne 
given. As no such notice was received np 
to last night, the men believe that tne 
present scale of wages will prevail tor tne 
ensuing year. At the meeting of this union 
last night the following was given out :

. “In contradiction to an article which ap-

Thc carltreal: tenders, ....May 1 
............May » A Terrible Cough. will be received by the undersigned until 

the 10th.day of May, 1900, for the pur
chase of the valuable reside ntal property 
known as 102 Jarvis-etreel, and being the 
John Platt homestead. The lot haa a 
double frontage of about one hundred and 
six (106) feet on Jarvis and Motnal-streets 
and a depth of about two hundred and 
thirty-two (232) feet.

TERMS: Ten per cent, cash; twenty 
per cent, additional In thirty days after 
acceptance of tender; and for the balance 
a first mortgage on the premises at five per 
cent, payable half yearly, 

l NO tender necessarily accepted.
Dated the 19th day off April, 1900. 

BARWICK, AYLESWORTH * WRIGHT, 
18 and 20 King-street west, Toronto.

626262

That’s What Mrs. Walter Scott of 
Owen Sound, Ont., Says After 

Using Doan’s Kidney Pills-

10May
jnoe *

Oshawa Chips in
A. April 30.—By 
l'owke the sum

on: JHI ...... April»
ItRANCE & CO., Montreal.

direction of 
ot $100 wasOshawa

to-day forwarded by the town treasurer 
to Mayor Payment as a contribution to
wards the Ottawa and Hall fire fund.

id The Fire Has Been Pat Ont.
London. April 30.—The fire reported on 

the British steamer Strathgvle, Captain 
Cummings, from San Diego, via Yokohama, 

Casualties to Canadians. for Hong Kong, at Kobe, tans been extto-
Ottiwa, April 30.—The MHltla Depart- gushed. The damage to the vessel- Is 

heat this morning received a cablegram slight, but the cargo has suffered constder- 
from Uent.-Col. Otter, recording that In ably.

yî It has been well said that people are only 
as old as they feel.

IU health and disease, pain and suffering 
scon make the youngest feel old, while with 
robust health the man or woman advanced 
to years feels buoyant as a youth.

There Is nothing brings the gray hairs and 
wrinkles and breaks up the health like kid
ney disease. Backaches, headaches, limb 
aches and a thousand other miseries due to 

the system that

F. WEBSTER,
Yonge-streetkKing and 

Toronto.ner More Contributions.
The Board of Trade Fund was augment

ed yesterday by the following contributions;
Prof. GoOdwto Smith and lady.......... $200 00
Cosgrave Brewing Co............................Jtii w
F. W. Ellis & Co............................... W 00
Ishikawa & Co. ..........................•••• °o w
John Deckle, Limited........................ -io 00
DDE Cooper.................................. *
C W I Woodland ............................... 10 0U
Conger Coal Co., Limited................. 100 00
M Langmuir Mfg. Co..........................  50 00

In addition to the above T. Eaton & Co. 
forwarded a car of assorted goods, valued 
at $1900, which makes the total amount 
received up to date $5 200. The amount 
contributed by members of .the board direct
ly to their own fund or thru other chan
nels Is $0080.

I*

LET
poisons circulating In 
ought to be eliminated by the kidneys— 
these ore the things that tell on the system 
and bring old age before its time.

Persons suffering from any kidney 
troubles or diseases should not hérita te to 
use Doan's Kidney Pills.

There la nothing like them for taking the 
ache and pain out of the back, curing every 

kidney ailment and restoring the 
gcod health and animation of youth.

Mrs. Walter Scott of Owen Sound, Ont., 
letter she wrote recently, speaks of 

’s Kidney Pills as follows: "1 in net

:ICES
WAREHOUSES Notice to Bull Player»,

AH persons In and ont off leagues are 
hereby notified that should My accident 
happen, a sprain, bruise, muscular swelling, 
or soreness off any kind, tt Is absolutely 
necessary to nse Griffiths' Menthol Lini
ment, If Immediate relief -from pain and 
soreness Is sought.
Liniment Immediately reOeveu any sore
ness, pain or ache, and If used at once 
will prevÂt swelling. The wise ball player 
always has a bottle handy. Ask the pro
fessional league players what they think 
about It. It la the only liniment especl- 
ally adapted to athletes on account off Its 
penetrating and quick relieving propertl-s. 
Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment Is endorsed 
by the leading athletic traînera thruout 
America. 25 and 75 cents.

Pine Byrap, there would be fewer homes

The severest oonghs and colds, bronchitis 
and croup, and the first stages of oonsump- 

yield readily to this powerful, lnng-
heReadwhatMrs.Thos. Carter,Northport, 

Ont , says: “ I caught a severe cold, which 
settled on my throat and lungs, so that X 
could scarcely speak »Wve a whisper. I 
also had a terrible cough which my friends 
thought would send me to my grave. I 
tried different remedies bnt allfalled 
me any good until I took Dr. Wood s Nor
way Pine Syrup, and the content# of cue 
bottle completely oared me.”

wj/o-ifc/v, dice/

jumripn/ tCébLds

flats

Fisken & Co#
186136

3 Scott Street form of
lion

In a 
Doan
say that Doan’s Kidney Pills are a grand 
medicine. They are a positive cure for 
backache, and make a person feel ten years 
younger than they 
this for me and I 
them to any one 1 bear complaining ot 
backache or kidney

Doan’s Kidney Pills are being shameless
ly Imitated. To protect yourselt see that 
the full name and the trade mark of the 
Maple Leaf are on every box. The Doan 
Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, tint.

Griffiths’ Menthol
.J LINES
2d cabin $ 00 00

6» oo52 SO
54 <5 
52 6045 00
47 60
55 00

it, 72 Yonge SL, Toronto

vWIPTON 6. .61*.-H--..

Tendon3 AprTlHo^The subscriptions to 
the Mansion House fund for the relief of 
victims of the Ottawa fire already reach 
£7200.

labin
107 50 
80 00 
79 75 
92 75 
JOO 00 
65 00 

102 75

are. They have done 
shall highly recommend

oeosJctâte/ trouble."to do
The winners at Nashville yesterday were: 

Chlpsetta. 5 to 2; Isabel. 7 to 2; Trimmer. 
6 to 1; The I’rlde, 7 to 1; Dumbarton, 2 to 
1, and Aurea, 4 to L
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<
9t be Dj scour aged,

Jf ÿou are feettlng tea that 
does not suit you

tailed statistics, of which the following Is 
summary :

Number of town» and cities taking
, , guests ... ........................... ..............
Number of farm houses where

boarder»- are taken ........................
Increase of summer guests over
Increase In cash received by ho

tel and farm houses over 1898.. .1402,341

Number of guests remaining one
week or longer ............................

Number remaining less than one
week ..................................................

Number of persons occupying 
cottages .............. •.. ...............

DonTHE TORONTO WORLD.**T. EATON C9:™ I Canada’s Greatest

Trade Winning Offerings for Wednesday.

nStore. ose CUNT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGB-RTBBBT, Toronto. 

Dally World, 88 per year.
Sunday World, In advance. *2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Ofllce-1734. Editorial Rooms—528.uimlTton Office. 18 Weal King-street. 
Telephone 984. H. B. Sayers, Agent.

London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent. 143 Fleet-stteet, london, E.C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-streeL

204

1,021
8,083 Try

Mousehole

Linen Da 
Bed Li

House Fur

LU DELLAOn Wednesday we are going to make liberal concessions to those who visit this 
store. Goods yjou are sure to need right away, for home or personal use, will be offered 
much below their regular value. The saving on these timely offerings will vary from one- 
fourth to quite one-half the prices we usually ask. The goods are worthy in every respect 
and were bought for this season’s selling. In some cases, where quantities are limited, 
we cannot promise to fill orders by.îéflfer or telephone. To make sure of your chance at 
these prices, come to the store at eight o’clock on Wednesday morning. Shrewd buyers 
always come early so as to get first choice :

. 38,222 

k 93,700 

. 20,352

. 174,280 CEYLON TEASummer people altogether.
Onidi received for board, etc.,

for summer people ............. $4,947,035 00
Cash received from rnflroad

fares (estimated) ,................ 600,000 00
Cash received from stage fares. 63,275 50 
Steamboat fares on the lakes. 00,369 21 

The report utges the State to do every
thing It can to encourage the summer 

Mr. Carroll advises that the

THE WELLAND CANAL OUTRAGE.
The attempt to blow up the 

Canal 1» no ordinary crime, 
the most fiendish outragea that have ever 
been perpetrated In tms country, 
will reveal the existence or a big any per
haps widespread conspiracy oenina tne 
crime.
already connected l«*h 
and with these are co-operating memoers 
of the same dastardly organisation, in tne 
United Staten We hope for the good name 
of Canada that no one in tma country win 
be discovered as having nad jiny dealings 
with the conspirators.

25c, 30c, 40c, 30c and 60c,Welland 
it Is one ot Lead Packages»

«^amination 
these departments are 
keener# most exceptions 

reliable supplies at

of value#nine NEARLY READY-TO-WEAR

business.
State expend a sum of money each year in 
buying In forest and game preserves. He 
Ingenuously urges the agricultural popula
tion of the State to treat all summer 
guests with the utmost courtesy and con
sideration, and not to limit Its hospitality 
by the Interests of the Individual pocket. 
He feels that there Is more prosperity for 
the State In making Its availability ns A 
vacation State thoroly well known and 
established than there is in any other form

'p \The British police autnoritie# nave 
h émana wVJi it.Jewellery and Cutlery.A Cloak Clearance. t Fine Linen

200 Ladies’ Blouse Seta, gold-plated, embossed and stone set de
signs, consists of one pair links, three studs or three beauty 
pins, and one collar button, regular ‘25o and 36c, 
on sale Wednesday ...................................................

150 Ladies’ or Gents’ Cuff Buttons, gold-plated, handsome em
bossed or stone set designs, lever backs, regular 
35c and 50o, for..........................................................

100 pair Ladies’ House Scissors, solid double shear steel blade ? 
and handles, nickel-plated, finely tempered and 
finished, regular 76c and 85c, for............................

71 only Misses’ Jackets, in several different styles and colors, 
regular price $3.98 to $8.50 each, Wednesday, 
to clear, at.............................................................

200 only Ladies’ Jackets, in several different styles, mostly 
fawns and blacks, all new goods, regular prices 
$7.50 to $12.60 each, Wednesday, to clear, at ..

•Z sizes to match clot 
round, square, oblong-i 
terns and qualities to i 
Damasks by the yard- 
inches wide. zUnbleact 
Wide.
Hemstitched and K 
Damask». Centrepieces, 
log Cloths, Hemstltchei 

I jpuiow Cases, Embrolde

1.50 .18 83 WEST KING STREET
The enme was 

whether on this or2.50 SIS*SI 3 Men’s Worsted 
and Tweed Suits
Elegantly tailored suits, broad-shoq]. 
dered coats—tlie fabrics are imported 
Scotch and English—a variety of up. 
to-date patterns. These suits made at 
a merchant tailor’s would cost $25.00.

Men’s Serge 
Suits . . .
That are actually worth $18-00. 
Stylish, well made—the two main 
features of these suits—the fabric 
is a pure wool imported serge.

batched months ago, 
the other side of the Atlantic is as yet un
certain. It was planned with denoerauon 
and carried out with 
locality chosen by the fiends was the most 
vulnerable spot In all Canada for tne com
mission of such a crime, 
worked out as successfully as anticipated 

would nave been

.23186 only Children’s Reefers, in fawn covert cloth, sizes 4 to 12 
years, regular price $3, Wednesday, to clear, at 1.69 deiine ration. Tne of Industry open to its citizens.

Here Is a suggestion for Ontario, than 
which there Is no better place In the world 
for entertaining summer visitors, 
summer resort Industry can be Increased 
very largely by adopting up-to-date me
thods In catering to It. The Government 
of the Province might help It along In 
some such way as Is done In New Hamp
shire.

.47 Linen and Cotton 
Pillow Casini

Umbrellas at 89c.
• Ladies’ Silk and Wool Umbrellas, steel tod, paragon frame/ 

horn, Dresden and natural wood carved handles, with silver 
trimmings, regular $1.50 to $1.75 line, Wednesday

Theit tne plot nan
Ladies’ Belts. -Canal

several years
would be re

in addition to tne

the Welland 
ruined for and nni-500 Ladies’ Leather Belts, in assorted leathers, such as grain 

seal, polished calf, patent leather and morocco, some with 
dome fasteners, others in pulley and dog collar styles, as
sorted sizes and colors, these belts are worth from 
12jc to 25c each, to clear Wednesday

Fringed, Hemmed and 
Tape Tbwels, Turkish 
Mat#, Bath Sheets, Bai.89for moneyoflions

qulred to rebuild It. 
destruction of the canal other-property to 
the vaine of millions would be destroyed, 
and scores, perhaps hundreds, of 
would have lost their lives, 
fiends had In view when they hatched tne 
plot, and they did their best to bring it 
about. The more the outrage is studied 
the more dastardly does it become, 
fortunate for the criminals that the people 
of the Niagara district nad not tally grasp
ed the enormity of the crime at tne time 

It tne same outrage

M. LLEWELLYN FINCH, Manager.Millinery Bargains. Towelli.9
Children’s Embroidered Muslin Caps, Hats and Bon

nets, regular 25c to 35c, for ................................
Ladies’ Chiffon Fichus, in black, white, cream, pink, heliotrope, 

sky, etc., regular $2.50, $3 and $4, Wednesday

Artificial Roses, with foliage, rosebud, also six rose
buds, all the best shades, regular 45c each, for..

Dress Goods. Silks for Wednesday
400 yards 20-inch Taffeta Silk, full range

400 yards 42-inch Black Mohair Matalasse, ♦ of plain and shot colors, good weight,

irCSiT1;: d carpet Sweepers. $ sS^^rtiS^.35
...........:"vr :1s, !| a ,»** 1 s

160 yards 46-inch Black Mohair and Wool , ^ Sweepers. The odd lots we 4 ► dresses or summer underwear, q —
Crepon, raised designs, bright finish, <► have left in stock have been st regular 50c yard, Wednesday.. ,00
new goods, for separate skirts, | grouped together for clearance : : . .
regular $1.50, Wednesday..........4 O w a big reduction on Wednes- L0CCS 3110

yards 44-inch Black Silk and Wool ” day: < ► H 2111 fill 4*1*4^ Il I
Figured Poplin Cords, in this season’s $ Nq_ 1-The |2 to$2.25 «1 OR o ■ IOIIUKCI LIIICI 3.
newest designs, regular : t kinds for............. .............  s> I. OU ; . Ladies’ Fine Hemstitched Pare Irish Linen
$1.75,'Wednesday............. <► o Handkerchiefs, wide and narrow

, t>, ... . . r. < [ Lot No. 2—The $2.50 to $3 "7R ; i hems, reg. 8c each, Wednesday.... • Q
250 yards 4M»* Bb* ^air Crepon, ♦ kinds for..........................  * ' & Men’s Hemstitched Colored Border Irish

raised figured d^gn , g > r Exactly 113 Sweepers of as- £ Lawn Handkerchiefs, wide and narrow

<[ tLfîZtZê m.ye^t m j! Ib.Oda.VU»*™. M inch

4 ► brisk selling. Come early on ? ~

. From Montres! Star, April 27th: “The Vie-" 
torla-Montreal Fire insurance Co.Jast week, 
cancelled all its Insurance in the Hull and 
Gatineau Districts." 
above referred to were the result of an In
vestigation made by Mr. E. L. Temple, 
one of the1 managers of this company, a 
short time previous to the fire, and goek to 
show that the interests of the stockholders 
are being closely watched.

people 
ah tnis tne

AMbSKDiaSTS.

G RAND 88SMI*"
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

MR. DANIEL SULLY
Présents a Dramatic Novelty,

The Parish Priest
A domestic drama of marvelous streigth.

. Huckaback—bleached a1 
1 klab—linen and cotton. 

Glass, Boiler and Crasl
.19 Cake Baskets. IFCake Baskets, bright finish, with satin engraved centre or satin 

embossed designs, embossed feet and handles, rococo edge, 
guaranteed by the makers to be full quadruple 
plate, regular $3 to $3.5Ç, for............................

The cancellations Blank1.50
You want a warm weather drink 

that is pure, refreshing and most 
pleasing to the 
taste, ordèr a 
dozen ot onr 1 £

it is Pure wool makes—all 
fall bed.
Whltp Marseilles <t 
Honeycomb 

Quilts.
Halt Comforters a:

down Qntlts. 
Tapestry Table Co- 
x-ace Curtains. In Ni 

and- Net Appliquée

2.25.25
(

and
the arrest was made, 
had been committed on tne Erie Canal in 
New York State, the perpetrator, won in 
have been riddled with bullets 
minutes after their rapture. The vigilance 
of the local police in 
prisoner. Is deserving of an praise, 
fact that the criminals nad been under 

for some time préviens and tnet

■on ii mi» &

Uns Afternoon at 2.30
Paderewski !

witnm 1U

Aleapprehending tne 
rne The Cause of the Trouble is Not Al

lowed to Get to the Public 
for the Present.

■ ■ s.e ,,
mgÎsteÎe# *8 made ,romJKGISTCXCO absolutely pure

spring water and bottled with the 
greatest care as to perfect cleanliness.

Seats now on sale. Steinway piano used. Drapeespionage
thetr Itinerary for the preceding week was 

shows that it was not at an
JJRINCES^

THEATRE
STRAKOSCH GRAND OPERA CO.

THIS
WEEK Printed and Madras M 

Bilks and Satins, Cretr
Estimates on request, 
prices.

CHAS. WILSON,well known
by accident that the men were arrested. 
The speedy apprehension 
will serve as a warning to tne rest ot tnetr 

to give a wide berth to tme country.

517 to 519 Sherbourne-st. Tel 3004 
246180 PRESIDENT CALLAWAY SPEAKS.of tne scoundrels

Direction of Edgar Strakosch. 
Wednesday &
Friday Evenings 
& Saturday Matinee

AW JOHN GATTJ IL TR0VAT0RE
Tuesday, Thursday & Saturday I FAIIST 
Nights A Wednesday Matinee I * i

gang
But we are not thru with tnem yet. Tne 

criminals are yet to be tried, 
not criminals of the ordinary type, extraor
dinary precautions must be taken to pre
vent their escape, 
that a plot to effect thetr release has been 
organized, and is now & operation. Can
ada cannot «ford to let these gentry escape 
the country." No chaacee must 
The town of Welland is too near tne tmr- 
falo frontier. A gang of confederates mey 
come over it some unexpected moment ana 
attempt to rescue the prisoners. * it seems 
to us that the Government will be running 
a risk unlees It orders the removal or rne 

This should be none at

Says HI. Company Want, to Deal 
Faiily With the Employe, 

the Wage Question.

as tney are Kifi* Street—Oppoeiion

MILLER GOT T.25 TMn 1» little douot | TORONTO 8S&S*New York, April 80.—Commissioner Fran
cia Delehanty of the State Board of Media
tion and Arbitration arrived in this city 
from Buffalo tuts morning to confer witn 
Superintendent Wlatt of the New York 
Central Railroad lu the hope of averting a 
general strike on d# Central system. He 
Is reported to have said :

“The situation Is extremely serious. The 
only hope 1 have or a general strike being 
averted Is the making of concessions by 
the Central officials.

“Unless they meet the 
men there will be a general strike, 
say nothing further until 1 
Superlutenuent Wlatt."

AH of the employes of the N.x.c. were 
reticent. Many of tnem declared tney had 
no grievances, and that the conductors' and 
trainmen were not regularly organized, 
thetr organization, having been broken up 
by the last big strike on tne Central sys
tem.

MATS.—TUES., THUR8 . SAT.1 212c Cambricsfor 5c The Franklin Sym 
fenced for That 1 

Hard of Bi
wide, neat little pattern, for edging, in 

^ white only, regular 25c per doz., -, ■,
2,000 yards 36-inch Printed American Wednesday. ^: Wednesday................. ....................JLO

Cambrics, medium colors, small de- 45 dozen Children’s Feeders, in crash and
signs, a good firm cloth, warranted rkVwtVteiw ' linens, large size, white and colored,
fast colors, regular 12 l-2c a — reg. 9c and 12 l-2c each,Wednesday • O
yard, Wednesday................... .V

Next Week?Ær*1“r:arDe taken.
New York, April "80.- 

manager ot the Frank 
was recently convicted 
was sentenced to-day 
Brooklyn to serve ten y 
Motions for a new trial 
ceydlngs were denied, 
which Miller was con 
with swindling Mrs. C: 
of $1000; and there are : 
now standing against h

COMING Soon—Wilbur Opera Company.

shea’s THEATRE.
Linen Extras.A 75c-Glove for 39c. Evening Prices, 25c and 50c. J 

Matinee Dally, all seats 25c.
Arthur Dunn and Clara Belle Jerome, Caron 
and Herbert, Foy and Clark, Conroy and 
McDonald, Little Elsie," Smith and FnM.sr, 
The Three Onrls, Arthur Rigby, the Rlo- 
graph, with New Views.

8 pieces Cream or Half-bleached Table Damasks, with red bor
der, fast colors, assorted patterns, also half-bleached Irish 
Made Table Damasks, new patterns, the widths are 56, 58 
and 60 inches, our regular price 30c yard, Wednes
day at..........................................................................

Bleached and Three-quarter Bleached Crash or Roller Towelling, 
with colored border, fast colors, widths 17, 18 and 19 ins.; 
also Glass or Tea Towelling, in checks, red and blue, plain 
with colored borders and stripes, widths 21, 22 and 23 
inches, our regular price 10c yard, Wednesday
at.................................................................................. .1)

75 dozen Bleached Satin Damask Towels, with fringed ends, red, 
blue, gold and white borders, fancy woven centre designs, 
Irish manufacture, size 17x34, our regular price 20c 
pair, Wednesday at.....................................................

men to Toronto, 
once, and the prisoners should ne cioseiyLadies’ Kid Gloves, with 2 large fancy dome fasteners, colors 

tan, brown, ox blood, blue, green and black, with self, white 
and black silk stitched backs, all sizes, regular 
75c, Wednesday..........................................................

demand, of tne 
l can 

nave seen
guarded so as to prevent any communica
tion reaching them from, the outside.

that the etiquet of the legal pro-.39 we.19 WHAT CAPTAINsuppose
fession justifies Canadian lawyers m act
ing for the prisoners, but it .does not cotn- 

We do not see now any

ASSfcl MUSIC HALL !
NordicaUnderwear. The Great America 

al Writing:» 8a 
tain Is

Montréal, April 30.- 
vocation In McGill Fa< 
piled Science and Law 
Honorary D.C.L. degre 
red upon Capt. Mahan, 
Prof. Barker of Phlli 
Whit caver of Ottawa, 
a characteristic speech, 
patblsed with llngian 
struggle, as he bellev 
was In the right, and i 
recognize the fact. Th 
illation demanded thaï 
United States should a I

THUR. WEEK -
pel them to do so.
Canadian can be true to bis country and at 
the same time assist these 
escape the consequences or tneir enme. 
We do not wW th prejudice tne case, nut 
at the same time we insist that ny no 
technicality most criminals of tms stamp 
be allowed to ewape. If tne evidence tnat 
will be produced on thetr mal is as oirtct 
and as positive as tne evidence tnat num
erous witnesses say tney are In a position 
to give there Is no doubt that tne ponce 
have the guilty parties, it a verdict is 
returned In accordance with the evidence 
now In possession of tne crown the pris
oners will be adjudged guilty, and in tnat

Subscribers get 
first choice of 
seats. List now 
at box office— 
1.00. 1.26, 1.50.

Ladies’ Night Gowns, fine cotton, several different styles, some 
trimmed with fine Valenciennes insertion anti lace, others of 
insertion and embroidery, regular prices 8$c and 
$1, Wednesday............................................ .............

Ladies’ Skirts, 38 and 40 inches long, fine cotton^deep umbrella 
frill of 3 clusters tucks and deep hem, regular price 
$1, Wednesday........................................... ................

nltoans to The Great Soprano 
and Company.The Company’s Position.

Superintendent Wlatt, after a cqi 
tton with President Callaway, gave tt 
m tost oner Delehanty the following | 
meut In reply to the demand of th# strik
ing employes of tne road m Buffalo :

"The New York Central desires to deni 
not only Justly but deliberately witn its 
employes on the subject or wages, witn 
this object, wdthont any demand, it volun
tarily, within sixty " days, increased tne 
wages of many of the men now out on 
strike. It Is found on Investigation that 
the company Is now paying nigner wages 
than some companies, and as High ns any 
company similarly situated; but, 
standing this situation, tne company win 
take up any question of adjustment or 

event the sentence meted out must ne tne wages. In reply to the demand tnat no one
severest the law will permit. Nothing snort ^ail be employed or discharged by tne

. _ company, except witb the consent or the
of imprisonment for life will avenge tnis inen who are now out, the position or the
crime, and all and sundry, whether in tnis company 1#—the oldcers nemg reepouKine
country or the United States, snouid De for the safety of the lives of Its passen- 
1 ’ " gers and employes, for the protection oi tup
given to understand tnat no deviation from , public In the operation of its railroad and 
that sentence will for a moment De enter- j for the rapid and continuous carriage and

the business of the company—cannot, and 
j will not, delegate to others the selection of 
! the men upon whose skill and fidelity so 
much depends."

Commissioner Delehanty at once tele
graphed Superintendent wiatt s reply to 
Chairman Fish of the strikers" committee 
at Buffalo.

.59 isinta-
Com-
statc- Drinkster arrived at the headquarters of v the 

strikers with a message from bis colleague, 
In New York..14.59 Commissioner Delahanty,

Webster went Into conference with the 
Executive Board of the strikers. He de
clined to make pbbllc the text of the mes
sage until be had submltted’lt to the com
mittee. It is authoritatively stated, how
ever, that the New York Central officials 
have declined to make the concessions de
manded.

SchlitzTapestry Covers.Ladies’ Drawers, fine cottons and cambrics, several styles, trim- 
med, some with tucks and embroidery, others with Valen
ciennes insertion and lace, 25 and 27 inches, regular 
price 85c, $1 and $1.25, Wednesday..........................

it
?

93 only Tapestry Table Covers, with border and heavy knotted 
fringe all round, crimson, green, fawn, blue and terra cotta 

ades, with good combination of other colors, English and 
Belgium makes, new designs, sizes 2x2 and.2x2H yards, our 
regular prices $2.50, $2.75 and $3 each, on sale 
Wednesday at....................................... ...............

à.59 “The Beer that made Mil 
famous.” -

E. A. PATTERSON,
HOTEL ROYAL, Hamilton, Out., i 

Canadian Representative. 24$

sh
ladies’ Vests, fine natural wool, fine ribbed wool and silk mix

tures, short and long sleeves, all sizes, regular 
prices 85c, SI and $1.10, Wednesday.......................

norwitn-

1.69 TRUE BILL AGAINST PLATT. First Trip t
The first trip of the s 

made by the steamer < 
era River Line, Alond 
Toronto 7 a.m., nail o 
Queenston 10 n.m„ L 
Niagara-on-the-Lake 11 
1.15 p.m..

Commencing Monday, 
daily trip ot the «lean 
In effect, leaving Toroi 
ton 5 
cd-the- 
P-F-

[ Crop Outlook
London, April 30.—T 

press to-day, In Its we 
crop situation, says:

•‘The unseasonable re 
week destroys the last i 
and spring-sown corn 
France being reaped a 
while it materially dl 
peels of the crops at! 
yield.”

.59
The Pteton Man Will Have to Tell 

About the “Female-Com
panion" Business.

Vlcton, April 30.—The Spring Assizes 
opened In the Court House here this after
noon, His Honor Judge MaoMahon presid
ing. The only case of Importance on the 
docket Is that of the Crown v.
1‘latt. A true bill was brought In this 
case, and the court adjourjèd to meet to
morrow morning at 9_o'clock, when this 
case will be resumed.

Neckwear, Shirts. =Clothing
Men’s Fine Neckwear, in four-in-hand,

' iReductions. ♦ knot, puff and Lombard shapes, satin 
lined, fine"imported Crefeld silks, latest 

£ colorings, in plaids and fancy patterns, 
best make and finish, regular prices 25c, 
35c and 50c each, Wednesday..

Groceries^ In Stomach, Llrsr, j 
Kidney and Rheumatic t 
troubles the MÀ6I Cale- j 
donia Springs Waters j 
are waters with a'repu- # 
tatlon—pure, natural, # 
unmedicated. All best { 
dealers, everywhere, j 
sell them.
Laughlln,Toronto, sole 
agent and bottler.

h M.n’s Suits, four-buttoned, single-breast- ♦ 
ed sacque shape, all-wool, dark brown ç 
imported English cheviots and Scotch 
tweeds, deep French facings, satin- 
piped, double silk-stitched edges, best
trimmings and linings, sizes 36 to 44, gj lbs. Granulated Sugar for.. ADC ♦ jg jnzen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric and
regular $10 and $12.50, Z. w 3 dozen Messina Lemons.......... 25c X Zephyr Shirts, neglige bosom, laundried
Wednesday......................... O'UV/ ra 10 lbs Flaked Wheat ...............26c neckband, some with detached link cuffs,

'TJttSSSHOTS' si .......... «. | Sü’MA ssdouble-brMsted, p twe^js’ best ^ 3 tins Schenk’s Finest Toma- ♦ front and back, these come in newest
Grv Tth Unlno sizL 27 to 33, ? toes for .............................    25c | checks and broken plaids, pink, blue and
regular price $3.50 fnd $4, Q zvjv 1 3 pkts. Pure Gold Jelly Powder 25c ^ mauve shades, sizes 14 to 17 1-2 in. col-
Wednesday....................... 2.69 % 1 lb. London Pearl Cocoa. 26c Î lar, regular prices 50c, 75c and

Souths’ and Boys’ Spring Overcoats, ^ 5 lbs. Filiatra Currante for.... 25c ^

single-breasted, fly front, fawn and ^ 5 pkts. Londen Com Starch .. ZDC ^
grev mixed herringbone striped ^ g, ^ Laundry Starch" ............ 25c "<$>

ÏÏÏÏ6 t5T*u'
prices $4, $4.50 and $5,
Wednesday

Lewiston 
6.05 p.m.,

pin..
Lake

talned. George W.Some Twenty-Five Cent lots ♦ 
& for Wednesday : S GAS CONSUMERS SHOULD ORGANIZE 

The ground has been cleared turn tne 
city Is now In a position to enter Its long- 
deferred action against the consumers' 
Gas Company for failure to observe tne 
statute passed |n 1887, under whlcn tne 
patrons of the company were made partici
pators In the profits of the company s busi
ness. The City Solicitor will no donnt be 
instructed to Issue the writ at once, we 
are sorry to say, however, tnat onr conn- 
dence In the Mayor has Deen somewhat 
shaken by reason of bis Inexplicable atti
tude In favoring a humiliating compromise 
with the company. The 211,000 gas consum
ers of Toronto cannot afford to risk tour 
case by entrusting It exclusively to an in
dividual whose fidelity to tnem is open to 
doubt. It "Would be mum. better 11 tne 
consumers were to nominate an asamate 
counsel of their own. This is one 01 tne 
most Important legal cases the city nas 
ever Been engaged In, yet those woo have 
had charge of the suit for the people have 
all along played Into the hands of the com
pany. Much valuable time has been lost 
simply because the officials of past years 
were favorable to the company as against 
the people who elected them. The people 
have not only to tight the Gas Company, 
but they must watch their own representa
tives as well. If the gas consumers would 
organize on their own Dehatr and retain 
a solicitor to watch the proceedings, they 
would be more certain of securing speedy 
Justice. There are some 20,000 gas 
Burners In Toronto. If they organized them
selves Into a compact body they would ex
ercise a fsree that could not be resisted.

.15
Three Thousand Men Out,

Buffalo, April 30.—Strikers claim that 
3200 men are out on the Central, Western 
New York and Pennsylvania, Lackawanna, 
and Nickel Plate Railroads^ The railroad 
officials concede 2200. The strikers have 
given the New York Central Company 
til 1 o’clock this afternoon to grant ’heir 
demands. The men out on the roads de
clined to Inspect New York Central cars 
In the yards of their respective companies. 
The Western New York and Pennsylvania 
men also demand an Increase in wages.

Chairman Flake of the Car Repairers" 
Association said this morning that there 
was nothing new; that they were await
ing the reply of Superintendent of Motive 
Power Walt of the New York Central to 
Mr. Delahanty of the State Board of Ar
bitration.

At 3.05 Commissioner of Arbitration Web-

The Wabash Railroad Company
Is now acknowledged to be the great 
through car line between tbe East and the 
West, the best-appointed and most up-to- 
date railroad In America.

All Wabash trains have free reclining 
chair cars, and are solid, wide vestibule 
from headlight to rear platform.

Passengers leaving Toronto via evening 
trains reach St. Louis, Mo., next afternoon 
at 2 p.m., Kansas City 9.30 p.m., far-away 
Texas and Colorado points next afternoon.

Full particulars from any railroad agent, 
or J. A. Richardson, District Passenger 
Agent, northeast comer King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto, and St. Thomas, Ont. 246

J. J. Mo-
tin-

.39 Clergyman Hnn
New York, April 30. 

Ward Chnrton, Lord 
New Providence. Bahsi 
Ward Line steamer Cltj 
day. He will sail cm th. 
nesday on a health-see

.■WWWFootwear.
P 269 pairs Ladies’ kid Buttoned and Laced 
p Boots, all styles and shapes, with thin 

25c ▲ turn and flexible McKay sewn soles, sizes 
~ 2 1-2 to 7, regular price $2 to

$3, Wednesday.....................

26cSalt Men’s 
Furnishings.

2 • 50 Y 6 tins Domestic Sardines
box back

Panama Cana
Panama., Colombia,A| 

o The Star and Hern 
day announces that tl 
Company's concession 
for six years, com mem

VOpportunities for Business.
At towns on the new lines of the Chicago 
& Northwestern Railway are summarized 
In a pamphlet that may be obtained upon 
application to W. B. Knlskorn, General 
Passenger and Ticket Agent, 22 Flftb-ave- 
nue, Chicago, Ill. 2

1.50z lbs. Finest Pearl Tapioca .. 26c 
► 1 Stone Family Flour

Men’s Spring Overcoats, short
style, made of all-wool herringbone 
tweed, fawn and grey mixture, velvet 
collars, deep facings, Italian cloth lin
ings, sizes 33 to 44, reg. . rvrv 
price $8, Wednesday....

25c $ra Boys’ Brown Pebble Leather Laced Boots, 
Fair stitch, extension soles, sizes 1 to 5, 
regular price $1.75, Wednes
day ......................................

) DISGUISED DANGER.
Hunters sometimes hide themselves in 

the disguise of a cow, and thus make their 
way into the very midst of the most cau
tious game. The mode of 
operation is shown in the (> -)

1.25 Lealtln Cham
Albany, N.Y., April ."k 

gallon on the ('bampln 
delayed by a leak, wti 
about some new work 
Waterford. The repall 
completed In time for 
plain Canal to navigal

Today we put on sale 24? 
new Colored Shirts, assorte 
patterns, sizes 14$ to i6£, regular, 
value $1.00 each, tor 69c.

Large assortmcntofNew Neck
wear just opened. New Hand
kerchief Ties from 50c to 100 »<

All people who have teeth chew, though 
they don't all chew tobacco. Should you 
be one who dees, Jry ‘Black Bass” Navy 
Chewing. It is a new brand, and embodies 
till the old time excellencies and other new 
ones peculiar to Itself. It is splendid. 
“Black Boss" Navy Chewing Tobacco is 
union-made.

Wall Paper.Reductions in Bedroom Suites
3400 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with match ceilings and 9-inch 

border, blue, cream, green and heliotrope colors, for bed
rooms, sitting-rooms and dining-rooms, regular 
price 7 cents per roll, on sale Wednesday...............

860 rolls American Gilt Wall Paper, complete combination of 
wall, border and ceiling, Renaissance, floral and Flemish 
designs, olive, buff and blue colors, for drawing-rooms, din
ing-rooms and halls, regular price 20c and 25c 
per single roll, on sale Wednesday...................

14 only 2-Piece Bedroom Suites, hardwood, antique finish
bined dresser and stand, 40 inches wide, 18 x 30 inch bevel 
plate mirror, bedstead 4.2 wide, suitable for small bedrooms, 
regular price $11.76, on sale Wednesday at ..

, com-

ft.4 The Town Lend
Uxbridge, April 30. I 

Mr. Small, proprietor I 
pany, $5000 for a period 
out Interest, was carrld

t
LOCAL TOPICS.

“Zeta" Lodge. A.F à: 
ed $25 to tbe Hull lire

8.90 W CUMMINGS’ j
Sword’s Old Stand,

Opp, Toronto St. - 55 Klig-St.ü

A.M.. have donat- 
sufferera.

New automatic tobacco box, keeps your 
tobacco In perfect condition; 10c each.— 
Alive Bollard.

The teachers and officers of Broa 
Tabernacle Sunday 8bool will hold 
annual meeting to-night.

A public meeting will be held In Brock
ton flail on May 8 to resuscitate the La ns 
downe-avenne crossing question.

William Harris, dealer In dressed meats, 
St. Lawrence Market, donated 1000 pounds 
of dressed beef to the sufferers by the Ot
tawa fire.

10 only Bedroom Suites, made of birch, mahogany finish, neatly 
ed and well finished bureau, with shaped top and 22 x

\

1 Vote tor Vitam
London, April 80.—Thi 

to-day-adopted by 185 vj 
£1,0*0.900 for the eomd 
da Railroad. Upward] 
already been expended]

carv
28 inch bevel plate mirror, combination washstand, bed
stead 4 feet 2 inches wide, regular price 
$18.50, on sale Wednesday ............................

.12X coo-
picture. In a similar manner consumption 
hides itself in the disguise'of a throat or 
bronchial affection, making its way finally 
to the lungs, where the insidious germs eat 
away the victim’s lift. A stubborn cough, 
bronchitis and other throat troubles are the 
first steps toward this deadly malady. Dr. 

The entertainment of summer guests has Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery will
. «m.- b».- ..... ïï5",LrSi“î.

State of New Hampshire. The State Bur- has cured what local physicians have pro- 
tau of Labor compiles summer resort sta- nounced well-developed consumption. It 
tistlcs In the same way as It does the makes the stomach healthy, the liver 
statistics of agriculture, mining or any —healthy, the blood healthy. It is a rejn-

venating tonic, which makes the weak 
strong; puts ambition into tired people, 
puts flesh on thin bodies, and vigor into 
sluggish veins. It is a peculiar medicine 
in that its properties are preserved in any 
climate without syrup, sugar or alcohol en
tering into its composition. It does not cre- 

gfor iniurions stimulants. It is the 
prescription of Dr. R. V. Pierce,

(Way
their14.50 Fancy Medallions.

7 only Bedroom Suites, quarter cut oak, richly carved and 
polished bureau, has serpentine shaped top and 24 x 30 inch 
shaped British bevel plate miiror, large double bedstead, 
combination washstand, regular price $32.50, 
on sale Wednesday...........................................

65 only Fancy Colored Table Medallions, size 6 x 11, good 
assortment of landscape subjects, neat gilt frames, with 
lancy brass corners, regular price 75c each, on 
sale Wednesday.............................................  ..........

A FLOURISHING NEW HAMPSHIRE 
INDUSTRY. SIMMERS' 1T0R0KT0JS

Lawn Grass Seod
Is the best for our Cnn,a'L1®n “"Sffii 
It vou can make your lawn as JS 
vet and a's green as emerald all

LAN25.00 .50
Curtains and Carpets. Trunks at $3.75. Mr. W. A. Langton has resigned from 

the Toronto Technical School Botird, and 
the Architects’ Guild has elected Mr. F. S. 
Baker to succeed him. children are si 

Their inactivit 
faces are not in 
robust childhoc 
vitality and rei 
and are very i 
colds and conta

slong.
Price 25c per pound. Postpaid SOe per 

J. A, SIMMERS, 147 KingB- P'‘on<l

278 pairs Extra Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 
3 1-2 yards long, white or ivory, fine Brussels effect, very 
effective designs, in choice range of latest patterns, regular 
price $3 to $3.50 a pair, on sale Wednesday ..

12 only Canvas-oovered Square Trunks, with iron-bound corners, 
iron clamps and iron-covered bottom, with castors, deep 
tray, with covered hat boxes, 34 inches long, onr 
regular price $4.50, on sale Wednesday.........

Mise Lillian Vaux Evan, will address a 
meeting of the Household Economic Asso
ciation at tbe Normal Scliool to-morrow 
afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

other Industry. The report for 1880 has 
recently been Issued by the Commissioner, 
who has secured returns from every town 
In the State with regard to the number of 
city people who come to It In the summer, 
the prices paid by them for board, and sug
gestions for Increasing the Income of the 
State by encouraging new boarders to come 
to It.

Commissioner Carroll's report shows that 
there Is invested In the summer boarding 
business In tbe State the wim of $10,442,- 
352; of this amount $937,785 was Invested 
In new buildings and Improvements In the 
year 1899 In 109 towns. The Town of 
Dublin all by Itself Invested $153,000 In 
cottages, summer places and general Im
provements during the year. Mr. Carroll 
believes that If the people of the State 
made the most of their opportunities, the 
Income of the summer boarding business 
vlthln a few years will be from $15,000,- 
000 to $20,000,000 a year.

The report contain, a great mass of de-

:: 2.00 3.75» Victoria University.
The feature of yesterday s P^1 

In divinity at Victoria Unlrerrfty 
•Michael Fnweett Competition. It 
In the evening, and the chapel w* 
ed with friends of the lnstltntica 
were three competitors, and t - - 
cal efforts were well worthy of | 
The chair was occupied by Rev. 
Iturwash, and the Judges were *-,^ 
Starr, X. W. Rowell and Dr.
The competitors were Messrs, c,, 
Irvine, B. H. Spence and ' twk f*
and to the last mentioned, woo ^ 
his subject, “MetboAlsm In tb , wl* Cmtory, the much coveted prf*> 
given.

An entertainment will be given In Bnth- 
nrst-street Methodist Church this evening, 
In which Miss Elsie Clark, the young Afri
cander, and ,the famous South African Boy 
Choir will take part.

The Canada Biscuit Company of To
ronto, Limited, has been organized, with a 
share capital placed at $108,000. The pro
visional directors are Hon. J. Dry den, .1. 
C. McHegglc, H. C. Fort ter, T. Kennedy, 
E. S. Rende.

The Leo Mining and Development Com
pany, Limited, baa been Incorporated, with 
a share capital of $5.000,000. Hon. A. 8. 
Hardy Is a provisional director, as well as 
Roderick Begg, H. 8. Cates, XV. F. Nish- 
wsnger and Julius Hlrschfielder, all New 
York capitalist..

580 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 
yards long, Colbertuedges^ white or ivory, heavy and fine 
worked designs, all new spring patterns, regular value 
$1.50 to $1.75 pier pair, on sale Wednesday ..

Hosiery Bargains. ate craving for mi tarions stimulants, it is tne 
personal prescription of Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
of Buffalo. N. Ÿ., whose widespread expe
rience and success are at the service of the 
public without cost. Anybody, anywhere 
can consult him free by mail.

“ I will write you what Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery has done fbr me.” says George 
H. Belcher, Esq., of Dorton, Pike Co., Ky. 
“ Thirteen years ago I was wounded by a ball 
passing through my lung. I have had 
cough almost ever since with 
and it was very easy to t_L 
change of weather would

70 dozen only Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, made from 
fine soft pure wool yarn, with frame-made seamless foot, 
full-fashioned leg, high spliced ankle and doable q » 
sole, our regular price 40c a pair, W7ednesday .... . ^ O

:: 1.00
775 yards Best English Velvet Carpets, in a large variety of

color effects, including Nile, rose, crimson and olive, with 
and without borders, regular prices $1 and $1.18 
a yard, on sale Wednesday at ......................

new

.80 Misses’ and Boys’ 7-1 Ribbed Extra Fine Black Cashmere Hose, 
with perfectly seamless foot, soft make and finish, medium 
spring weight, double sole, heel, toe and ankle, sizes 6 1-2 
to 8 1-2, regular price 25c a pair, Wednesday ...

brings new life 
dren.' It enric 
it restores hea 
ity ; it gives vig 
to mind and

600 yards Extra Heavy English Linoleum, 2 j-ards wide, in a 
good range of new block and parquet effects, medium colors, 
regular price 60c a square yard, on sale Wednes
day at..................................................... ..............

I have had a bad 
shortness of breath, 

take cold; the slightest 
change of weather would cause the couxh to be 
so bad I would have to sit up in bed 
Could not eat or sleep at times;

: .14.40 ugn to oe 
all night.

Could not eat or sleep at times'; was all run-down, 
could not work at all. A few months ago I began 
using Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. 
Have not used more than two bottles and now 
can eat, sleep, and work and I feel like a new 
man. I cannot find words to sufficiently recom
mend Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, or 
tell the good it has done me.”

The no-gripe remedy for costivenes» it
Ur Disrssla Dls.cxst Dallats

Mr. X'ernon smith, the advertieiog man
ager of the Woodward Medicine i ompany. 
has severed his connection witn tnat nrm 
to accept a position as Canadian represen
tative for the Niagara Lithograph Company 
of Buffalo and The Buffalo courier. Mr. 
Conners’ newspaper, 
located la The Saturday Nignt maiding.

T. EATON C9,DAYCYCLE BICYCLES TO CURE A COLD IN ONE D
Take Laxative Bromo ®“i,^®|f It ■cot/akh/nE!635.00

Fully Guaranteed. 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. Mr. smith will oei Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. on each box.
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Sale of Men’s

nent, they will be permanent Improve- 
mente. If they are only of e temporary 
nature they will1 not be permanent. ILaugli-
teifd. Hubbard laid the Council would be 
the (laughing stock of the city If they gave 
$80 a foot for the enlargement of the site.

Aid. Foster: This la putting the land at 
boom prices. _

Aid. Urcyihart was In favor of sending 
the whole report back to the Board of 
Control. He called the attention of the 
board to the unsanitary state of the Bath- 
urst-street school.

No Breathing Time Allowed.

ed

I tveted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Woman’s
World...

ea that LIMITED

Retail DepartmentHousehold Napery
Linen Damasks 

Bed Linens

House Furnishings

Cwdocted ky 
Katherine Leslie.

xx>c2j<x>:

Here’s a List 
Full of 
Interest forLA 0' FROM MAKER TO WEARER—

The Mayor:. If the report Is referred 
back I will call the Board of Control to
gether to-morrow morning, and will ca l 
you In the afternoon. So you may aa well 
deal with It now. . „

Controller Sheppard suggested that two 
bylaws be Introduced Instead of one, tne 
furniture and repairs to go into a short 
term debenture.

Aid. Denison was. Impressed In the dis
cussion with the Idea that too much money 
was being asked foe-the land. It was wast
ing time to spend an afternoon discussing 
Whether *1000 should spread over long or 
short debentures.

The Mayor took a band in the discussion, 
but broke It oft abruptly by saying: "There 
Is no use in talking here If you don’t get 
a hearing.”

Aid. Hubbard complained that the Council 
was vouchsafed no adequate Information 
at all about the terms of expenditure. He 
instanced an item of *1500 for "outstand
ing liabilities." Was the Council asked to 
Issue debentures to cover the «Cd debts of 
the School Board?

The Report Referred Baelc.
On the motion .of Aid. Hubbard the en

tire report was struck out and referred 
back to the Board of Control.

Want the Union Label.
Aid. Saunders did not think it creditable 

that the- Allied Printing Trades’ label should 
be put on all corporation documents. 'I ne 
best element in the printing trade was op
posed to the Idea as recommended by the 
Board of Control.

Aid. Lamb remembered that three yea is 
ago the City Solicitor had given a legal 
opinion adverse to the trade Imprint on 
corporation documents.

Chairman McMurrleh said the recommen
dation amounted to nothing, 
ors might put it on or not. 
had no compelling power.

Aid. Leslie said if the label was pnt upon 
packages of printing matter coming from 
the contractors It would show the work 
had been done In a union shop, 
most unreasonable to demand the trade 
label on every solitary document and sheet 
of paper.

Aid. Spence said the recommendation 
would simply show that the Council favor
ed trades unionism, which had been a 
civilizing Influence In the city.

Aid Saunders: No, no. The Westing- 
house people refused to come here because 
they said this Council was ruled by the 
unions. He moved that the clause be 
struck out, but Aid. Crane only voted with 
him.

Aid. Leslie's amendment that the label 
be put on the packages of documents and 
not on. the documents themselves was lost.

The Aqueduct Scheme Again.
The Board of Control had recommended 

that the Works Committee be requested 
to direct the City Engineer to prepare a 
report upon the available water of the 
Humber Hiver watershed and the power 
available therefrom, also to report the 
approximate cost of developing the same.

Aid. Lamb wanted to know what the 
Board of Control meant and required. Was 
It their old friend, the aqueduct scheme? 
They should have some Idea of how the 
power was to be utilised, and In order to 
utilize It would $1,00X000 or *1,500,000 be 
required? He understood that all the water 
In the Humber wa» now utilized, except 
the flood water.

Aid. Crane: I think our worthy Mayor 
could supply us with all this Information 
now,

4— FOUR—4 
STRONG POINTS

and 14 years going every week to the hair
dresser for the changing of their, sober 
brown or black tresses: Girls there are 
destined for the stage or smart society, and 
tbelr ambitious—and we may add foolish - 
mothers willingly undergo the trouble and 
expense entailed In order to secure (or their 
daughters a feature so rare and so difficult 
of attainment.

“A Coteau bride has her eyelids pasted to
gether until she has been three days a 
wife," says Mrs. 8. .L. Baldwin, who has 
lived for more A ban twenty years I» 
China and Corea, and who Is considered 
among missionaries to know more about 
the Hermit Nation, as the Corea ns are 
called, than any other foreigner. Notwith
standing this somewhat unpromising be
ginning. the life of the Corea» woman, 
tbo secluded. Is not as unbearable as that 
of tbo women of many other Oriental na
tions. They are poor and are consequently 
compelled to work very hard, but as a 
rule are well treated by their husbands. 
They have pretty names, meaning plum- 
blossom, treasure, etc., but after marriage 
are known only as so and eo’g/wire, tin-tu 
they have a eon, after which they are 
known as the mother of tnat son. As a

theTEA WednesdayGood style—durability— 
good quality — moderate 
cost—
Took all four to make for 
this store the high posi
tion it holds to-day—
And the truth of it is empha
sized in our “Tiger Brand” col
lection of Stylish Spring Suits 
for men at 10.00—12.00 and 
15.00—

You may have paid more than 
2.50 for a Derby Hat—It’s our 
business to give you a better 
hat for the same money—

Umbrellas 1.00 up — water
proofs 5.00 up—
Your money back if you want it.

Men Folk.
40c, SOc and 60c, ■ ■■

The average saving is exactly half, and that, too, on bright 
spring stuffs. It’s only natural that you’d want to know

how it happens. The story in brief is that manufacturers 
with overloaded stocks were willing to part with the surplus 
at about half value..

On sale Wednesday, Men’s Furnishings Department 
near the main entrance:

examination of values win convince tnat 
fhese department» are now offering nouse- 
teenera most exceptional chances lor eecnr- 

retlable suppUes at less than prevalent

HEAR
newA boy’s laundry bag to bang flat againstf

A the cupboard door la made of dark green 
or blue denim.

« SU It sbotild be a yard long 
and three-quarters of a yard wide when 
finished.Fine Linen Damask On the outside, at the bottom, 
are two brackets 12 inches deep. On one 
1» marked In white “Collars and Units,’’

Table Cloths In au sizes 
«ten yards long. Table Napeans in % ana 
Z dies to match cloths. D’uylies—ovai, 
round, square, oblong-ln full range of pat
terns and qualities to maten Tame uiotns. 
Damasks by the yard—bleached, nu to w 
taches wide. Unbleached, 64 to 72 mchei 
Wide.
Hemstitched and 
Damasks, Centrepieces, Tea Cloths, carv
ing Cloths. Hemstitched Linen «neets ana 
«Uow Cases, Embroidered Linen guilt»

from two to

on the other "Handkerchiefs." Across tne 
bag and above the pockets the word "Laun
dry" Is worked. Three rings are sewed on 
one side of the upper edge of the bag, by 
which It Is hung to the door.

*REET MEN’S TIES.UNDERWEAR
Men's Natural Balbrlggan Shirts, sizes 3H 

and 38 Inches only, French make, ribbed 
cuffs, regular 40c, special Wed
nesday, each..................................................

Men's White Cashmere Shirts and Drawer» 
health brand, odd sizes, light and med
ium weight, beige trimming» pearl but
tons, regular value *1.25 to *1.76, 
Wednesday, each .............................

Men’s Balbrlggan, Shirts and Drawers, 
tan and green tints, double thread, over
lock seams, sateen trimmed, pearl out- 
tons, ribbed cuffs and ankles, sizes 34 to 
44 Inche» regular tiOc, special, 
each .........................................................

Men’s White Uqlaundrbfil Shirts, linen fit
tings, wristbands only, reinforced front 
and back, patent spilt neck, band, sizes 
14 to 1014, regular 75c, special, zn 
each .........   QU

Men’s Black Mac» Cotton Half Hose, 
double thread, spliced heels and toes, 
Hermsdorf dye, regular 15c pair, ift 
special, per pair .......................................... IU

Men's Fine Black and Tan Maco cotton 
Half Hose, spliced heels, feet and toes, 
Hermsdorf dye, regular 20c pair, 
special, two pairs for ..................

SI8 Four-In-Hand Tie» silk snd satin, fancy 
stripes, checks and brocades. In all the

regular
9 Worsted 
weed Suits
y tailored suits, broad-shoul- 
ats—the fabrics are imported 
nd English—a variety of up. 
atterps. These suits made at 
tnt tailor’s would cost $25.00.

Manager.

little las» the Corean girl Is taught all 
about domestic work, and oegms early to 
help her mother In making the ramuy 
clothe» If too young to paste,-sue can 
at least hold over the stove tne long iron 
rod to be need In pressing seams. Toe 
heating of this rod Is the nrst thing taugnt 
the little girl. Later sue learns now to
paste clothes together, then to wasn nntrf"’88 po#s,bte w,th the hammock, which was

never meant to hold more than one. it 
la of rattan or wood, and has a high back 
and ends,* against which cushions may he 
propped, la swung from the top of the 
verandah with stout ropes, two at each 
end, and It is Just high enough from the 
floor-of the verandah to permit of Its swing
ing lazily back aud forth without touching.

Embroidered Linen latest colors, lined wltn satin, 
IU 35c, special for Wednesday, 
lu each....................................................... !bA new swinging seat for the verandab 

promises to do away with the hammock. 
This is a deep, wide, cushioned seat, in 
which any number of people from one to 
four or half a dozen people may sit and 
swing at ease and be more sociable than

Silk and Satin Bow» square and pointed 
end» In figures, stripes and checks, nil 
new good» regular 25c, special, r~ 
each............................................. -..................

Men’s Fawn Covert Cloth xvaterproni 
Coats, sewn and taped seam» sizes as 
to 44 Inche» special,• each. ...

Linen and Cotton Sheetings and 
Pillow Casings, Towels

111
75

'-5.00Fringed. Hemmed and Hemstitched, cash’s 
Tape Towels, Turkish Bath Towel» Bata 
Mat» Bath Sheet» Bath Gowns.

E. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE ANDY0NGE.

Iron them. Now, this use of paste Instead 
of thread Is a custom, so tar aa i Enow, 
practised only by the Coreans. it la done 
on account of their mode of Ironing. To 
accomptteh this difficult task they rip their 
garments to pieces before putting them in 
the water. After the wa suing, garments 
are laid on a smooth Block of wood or 
stone and are beaten smooth with ironing

Ordered
Tailoring

The contract- 
The CouncilTowellings .50

Huckaback—bleached and unDlearneo. Tur- 
X klsh—linen and cotton.

Glass, Boiler and Crash Towelling» It was Tailoring here Is above the average. Tne 
attention you get, too, Is quite a consul - 

We make satisfaction a matter 
of personal Interest with our ordered 

clothing customers a sort of want you to 
be thoroughly pleased In every detail. 
Whatever happens that’s not strictly up 
to the mark, well make it right at 
once.

Business Suite *18 and up* West of 
England Trouserings, gSand ni>.

Blankets A most inviting-looking, affair is this "ham
mock seat."

eratlon.'1ain want a warm weather drink 
s pure, nfreshing and most 

pleasing to the 
taste, order a 
dozen of our

These stick» resemble a poilce-sticks.
man’s club, and each Ironer uses two. Girls 
and boys wear their hair hanging m two 
plaits until engaged to be married, after 
which the boy fastens nis on top of bis 
head and the girl twists hers at tne mpe or 
her neck.
regard, and show a married man profound 
respect, while a bachelor is treated by them 
with marked contempt, l nave seen men

pure wool makes—all sizes, from crib to 
full bed.

White Marseilles Quilts.
Honeycomb 

Quilts.
Batt Comforters and Real Eider

down Quilts. *
Tapestry Table Cover».
Lace Certain», In Nottingham, Swiss 

and Net Appllqned.

Black velvet ribbon continues to be a fav
orite trimming, and can be used to great 
advantage. Umined sleeves made of inter
laced velvet are very fashionable. The velvet 
can be employed so that the squares are 
quite wide, and ’ the best way to finish 
such sleeves at the elbow Is with a band 
of the velvet round the arm, tied In a stiff 
bow Inside the arm, finished with pointed 
ends, and caraght with a rhinestone buckle. 
When broader velvet Is used, a dainty way 
of trimming the waist Js to have bands of 
velvet, a small distance apart, start from 
the side seams, brought around the iront 
of the waist, and tied in a react directly 
In front. This leaves the front of the 
waist in a straight line, that is finished 
In a point. When the material of the 
waist la of some light color or white, the 
velvet is In sharp contrast, and Is conse
quently most becoming. Another style of 
black and white waist is that made of 
bands of Jet passementerie and black velvet 
ribbon, arranged in entre deux over a lin
ing of accordion-pleated white chiffon over 
a tight-fitting lining of satin.

and White CrochetyBelfast
Ginger

v .25Coreans Hold marriage m mgn
LIMITED.

17 to 27 King StreetEast, 
10 to 16 Colbome St.,

■f TORONTO.W.A.Murray&C«Aleas ■■ wearing agreet a slip of a bay 
top-knot with ceremonious deference, say
ing to each other, "He ta a- pian; ne la 
about to be married,” wnue of a muen orn
er man and possibly richer, wbb wears his 
two plait» they remark that "He la a pig. 
He cannot get a wife. He will always be a 
boy." In the choice of his first hndc, tne 
Corean leaves everything to tne go-between. 
But of all other wive» and a corean may 
have ten, the man makes ms own selec
tion. It Is seldom, however, that a second

least uuk 
ateisTtat»
: water and bottled 
?st care as to perfect cleanliness.

It is made from Vj® 
absolutely pure v> 

with the Draperies
The Greatest Labor-Saving Device of the 19th Century

“PERFECTION”
Printed and Madras Muslin» Art Sateens, 
Silks and Satins, Cretonnes and Dimities.
Estimates on request, samples sent witn 
prices.

HAS. WILSON,
519 Sherbournf.-st. TeL 3004

243

JOHN OATTO & SON Qas Self-Heating Reversible Alcohol Self-Heating Reversible

SAD IRONSSAD IRONSKing Street—Opposite the Poe toff! ce.

Must, be seen to be appreciated. It la sim
ple In construction, perfect In every way, 
never gets out of order. Always ready 
for use In 3 minutes from time of lighting. 
No hot fires In summer, 
plode. Enjoy the comforts of a cool home- 
on Ironing days by using this.Iron.

This Is a double-surfaced iron. Heats In 
two minutes. It Is an Ideal Iron, Insuring 
comfort and saving time, labor and ex
pense. No more sweltering over hot stoves. 
No soot, no dirt, no smell, no waste of 
fuel, no lost time.

wife is added to the household, except 
where the first wife proves childless, m 
such Instances other wives are taken, but 
the dignity always remains wltn the first 
wife. Women are well treated, and, aa a 
role, live happy, contented lives. They are 
gentle, attractive little oodie» and devoted 
to their home»

MILLER GOT Tçi YEARS.
Forgetting the Cltisene.

Aid. Spence: We want to know just ex
actly what this Is for. The City Engineer 
Is now loaded up with work outside what 

There are some wonderfully attractive this Council requires of him. Is he to go 
new summer velveteens, which, in addition SSÎÎÏS makluS investigations of
to being used a, a trimming for the dress- ,?'?» ^ tlT It ?8

es of young girls; are very much the thing The Mayor: Nothing.
for shirt waists. For wear Just uow, or , T*'e Engineer Is loaded up

’ now with work we never Instructed him 
later, up In the mountain» for ocean tra- to do. He was re arrange the routes ro 
vel or for Journeylngs up north, they arc that the overcrowding would be done away 
very much In vogue. Their lightness, re- « ever® He h\» howe^^n'êla'bÆg 

gardlng weight, especially recommends a beautiful program of radial railways for 
them. So does their price, which Is ou an<1 now he 18 to furnish the
cents per yard for 21 Inches in width. Aud her Valtoy. What* the‘com^of hfs® repiîrt 
this isn't mentioning their color beauty, nor may be I think we should know, and we
their unassuming little designs. Most ot o^omTprlvnre'indlVldml^wto
them come in simple designs, and tnese tends to launch a scheme upon It. 
are the prettiest by far. All of them have The recommendation was carried, 
the panne finish. A pastel grey one, witu Eighteen Cents an Hoar,
little ,black hoops over Its surface, is beau- .d*'11’ Spence moved a strengthening 
tlfuliy silky and altogether des,rab,e. Une »SZSSt££SuV»£i 

lu vjblet, a soft light shade, Is quite as *° Pe Paid to meu employed on city con- 
level* but not aa easy for all ot us to suppoVn wém th£ 
wear; It Is also more demanding In the They Alluded to Robert John

h!rJd'hlMno? attention to the cab
*2150bl f th Assessment Department,

Will not ex-The Franklin Syndicate Man Sen
tenced for That Term by Judge 

Hard of Brooklyn.
New York, April 30,-WiKtam F. Miller, 

manager of the Franklin Syndicate, who 
was recently convicted of grand larceny, 
was sentenced to-day by Judge Hurd in 
Brooklyn to serve ten years' Imprisonment. 
Motions for a new trial and a stay of pro
ceedings were denied, 
which Miller was convicted charged hint 
with swindling Mrs. Catherine Moeser out 
of *1000, and there are 20 other Indictments 
now standing against him.

. Wl Drugging Babies
3sr

is a mistake and injurious. 
Carter's Teething: Powders 
are free from opium, morphia 
and all pensons, 't hey strengthen 
baby, make teething easy and 
prevent convulsions.

26c. Per Box.

ft TI SS=iThe Parisian hair dresser evidently uas 
very different Ideas from ours on tne snip 
ject of cleansing the hair. Never, we are 
told, no matter what tue condition» does 
an up-to-date hair dresser there permit a 
head under his care to be washed, steam
ing is the process wtticn be deems best.
The heir is encased In n long bag ot tne 
thinnest robber, One end ot wtitcb ms about 
the forehead, back of the neck and ears.

ed on, and for nearly an hour 
lock» condenses on tue scalp, 

and a steady drip, drip, goes on until a 
proper point of cleanliness is reachso.
The‘’drying la all done in jLtrlce witn an 
electric brash. This is followed by tboroiy 
perfuming the tresses, a process slso ac> 
compllshed by steam, and tuts perfume 
treatment supplies to dry hair Just the requi
site gloss. After long and patient experi
ment, to such a point of perfection baa the 
drying of hair been recently brought, that
if a blonde or grey hair Is to have a dark- ______
er tint, one treatment every six months Is! The last regular Executive and general 
enough to hold the color bright and trnç 
Against all save salt water tests. Bed Ik 

y the tone most difficult to fix, unless the 
process of changing from the natural to 
the artificial color Is begun In youth and 

• carried on gradually. In Paris nowadays 
It Is no uncommon sight to see girls of 12

m
The Indictment on 246

mm
DIVIDENDS.

«1THE DOMINION BANKWHAT CAPTAIN MAHAN SAYS. Cost of burning wood alcohol 2c per hour. 
These Irons may be need either with 

wood alcohol or grs burners, which are In
terchangeable,

Burns 2 ft. of gas per hour. 2c per day.
All parts of these Irons, are Interchange

able, and they may be uWed either with gas 
Made In all slzçs and 

purposes. Ajge|ts wanted

MaüSîaè'iured and sold throughout the world by

TORONTO.The Greet American Author of New
el Writings Says Greet Bri

tain Is Right.
Montreal, April 30.-(Special.)—The con

vocation in McGill Faculties of Arts, Ap
plied Science and Law took place to-day. 
Honorary P.C.L. degrees were also confer
red upon Capt. Mahan, of U.S. naval fame; 
Prof. Barker of Philadelphia and Dr. 
.Whlteaver of Ottawa. Capt. _M*han made 
a characteristic speech. He said he sym
pathized (with England in the j-reeent 
struggle, oa he believed that great power 
was in the right, and that posterity would 
recognize the-fact. The captain said civi
lization demanded that England a ml the 
United States should always be friends.

£tee»ite.tarn 
rises iftto tne-

or wood alcohol, 
for all 
where.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being at the rate of 12 per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will 
be payable at the Banking House In this 
city, on and after TUESDAY, THE FIRST 
DAY OF MAY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
(he 20th to the 30th April next, both days 
ircluslve.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders for the election of Directors 
for/the ensuing year will b* held at the 
Banking House In this city on Wednesday, 
the 30th day of May next, at the hour of 
12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH,

every-
For sale by all first-class dealers.

rink THE EDWARDS SAD IRON CO., Sole Owners,?
matter of combining. Of course the white Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Ontario.velveteens are a delight, and castor Is still 
a favorite.blitz All colors may be bad, and 
quite a variety of conventional little tig- 

! urea In black and white.

[Lmight!rT: “e haS g0t 8 clty horae- t°0- 
Aid. Sheppard: This cab hire 

sitesroun<* to examine
î«t°o> re! m to come.

rpZ? rg51o0f the report went thru, 
in» /Lb’ ' 8 were Introduced, anthorlz

HbraiTTn'T’V01' c,,y’ «'’bool, pu£111 iioraiy and other purposes fer
yenr, and for the collection ofraxes for ref 
year. The first Instalment of half of îhf 

»te and the whole eff the ,0^
fore iigrs "Fourteen ^lta'fre“fo^g™

paid on, Sept. 20, will be theTîf nd 7 mllta 
of the general rate, aud the lastpurposes. ^OT' * mlH, '.ch^i

Mayor’s Letter to Jones.
replied* tfT^^Fow.i0068 ^ m 
™ he' received <fron?

Was for 
technical school“The Beer that made Milwsuiee 

famous. ”

A. PATTERSON,
0TEL ROYAL, Hamilton, Ont., 
Canadian Representative. 246

meeting for the season ot the Woman’s Art 
Association of Canada will be held on 
Tuesday, May 1, at 10.30 a.m., In the gal
lery ”Q,” Confederation Life Building, 
when a large attendance of members Is re
quested, as business of Importance is to he 
transacted.

246
First Trip to Niagara.

The first trip of the season, 1000, will b, 
made by the steamer Clitcora of the Ntag 
era River Line, Monday, May 14, leaving; 
Toronto 7 a,m., and on return trip leave 
Qneenston 10 a.m., Lewiston 10.30 a.m.,, 
Niagara-on-the-Lake 11 a.m., arrive Torontir 
1.15 p.m.

Commencing Monday. May 21, tire second 
dsllv trip ot the steamer Chlcora will be 
In effect, leaving Toronto 2 p.m., Queens- 
ton 5 p.m., Lewiston 5.45 p.m., Niagara- 
cn-the-Lake 8.05 p.m., arrive Toronto 8.15 
p.m. -__

General Manager.
Toronto, March 26, 1900.

Aid.Control yesterday the Mayor gsked 
Spence If he Intended, to bring any resolu
tion before the Council. Aid. Spence 
thought It necessary for the Council to 
deal with the matter. “If you do not bring 
In a resolution," said the Mayor, “I will."

Messrs. Armour & Mickle, representing 
ratepayers assessed on the Dundas-street 
bridges, wrote the Mayor, asking for a spe
cial meeting of the Board of Control to 
meet the parties. The board sent the let
ter to the Court of Jtevlslon.

The T. Eaton Company’s account for 
$558 for blankets at cost price to the fire 
sufferers was ordered to be paid.

Mr. Wilkie of the Rapid Delivery Com
pany notified the Mayor yesterday that he 
would collect free of charge within the 
eitv limits all parcels Intended for the re
lief of the Ottawa and Hull sufferers.

Stomach, Liver, # 
ney and Rheumatic * 
ttbles the MAGI Cale- f i 

ia Springs Waters | 
waters with a repu- J 

ion—pure, natural, | : 
Dedicated. All beet { 
1er», everywhere, f 1 

1 them. J. J» Mc- J 
ighlin,Toronto, eole * 
nt and bottler.

said the proposal was for a new branch, 
not for a removal of the St. Andrew’s 
branch

Would Not Entertain It.
This called out a number of comments 

on the peculiarity of the request, after the 
civic estimates had been passed. Finally, 
Aid. Urquhart’a motion was thrown out on 
a division.

Crop Outlook In Europe.
London. April 30.—The Mark Lane Ex

press to-day, In Its weekly review of the 
crop situation, says:

"The unseasonable return of winter last 
week destroys the last chance of the wheat 
and spring-sown corn In England and 
France being reaped at the average date, 
while it materially diminishes the pros
pects of the crops attaining the average 
yield.”

Aid. Lamb the Only Man Who Object
ed to Henry O’Brien Being Sent 

to Ottawa by the Mayor.

. I -

i
The Plumbers’ Licenses.

The bylaw regulating plumbers’ licensee 
was put thru In March in some Irregular 
fashion, by which It missed Its third read
ing. The bill was to have gone Into Im
mediate effect, but It will not now go Into 
effect until next year.

Furniture Repair Debentures,
When Council went Into committee to 

consider the Board of Control report. 
Aid. Lamb questioned the legal right of 
Council to issue debentures for the furni
ture of schoolrooms and the like, to the 
amount of *22.300 addition to the state
ment of $107,000 covering the estimates 
furnished bv the Public School Board for 
providing additional permanent accommo
dation.

Controller Spence 
of the City Solicitor was quite satisfactory 
on the point of right or authority.

Aid. Lamb, however, would not be a party 
to Issuing debentures for furniture and re
pairs to old furniture, os expenditure 
on an equality with permanent accommoda
tion.

Controller Spence submitted 
whole matter had. already been laid before 
the Connell, and that there was a clear
and definite understanding with regard to

Bministration"orVmJ c” 80'

meditate action in this matter i fherpfAr» 
now direct you without further m
tektkrieh 91 e,>s a® wl1* Place tne streets
cUh^nmetroPOman Clty 18 « berom^g

cut down by the Board or Contre» vou 
were endeavoring to make the appr’opm 
tion cover the service to the end of tne 
y*ef- I* wu® owing to no tan it or yours 
that the appropriation was cut awn ana 
all you are called upon to ao is to eive na 
an efficient service as long as the monev aat» leaving to the CounJt, the reaped 
biUty of a cessation of street cleaning when 
the appropriation is nxbauatea °
very truly.

THE MAYOR’S PECULIAR THREAT. Lovers of a good glass of beer have 
been for years clamoring for Schlitz s cele
brated Milwaukee Brand, but, owing to tue 
great demand'Jn the United Staten for this 
brewing, he has not been able to give his 
attention to Unnada. E. A. At ter son of 
Hamilton has been appointed Canadian re- 
présentât!ve, and this well-known beverage 
will now take the place, to a large extent, 
of foreign lager beers.,________

May Day Concert.
A May day concert win be given to-nlgnt 

In Queen-street Methodist Church, under 
the auspices of the Ladles’ Aid Society. An 
excellent program has been arranged, and 
the following will take part, Sherlock Male 
Quartet William G. Armstrong, J. h. 
HoWItt, Robert Gorrle and J. M. Sherlock. 
Rev. C. O. Johnston will preside. The pro
ceeds will be in aid of the Twentieth Cen
tury Fund. _______ -

I.im-

$ Clergyman Hunting Health.
New York, April 30—The Right Rev. Ed

ward Chnrton. Lord Bishop of Nassau, 
New Providence, Bahamas, arrived on the 
Ward Line steamer City of Washington to
day. He will sail on the Germanic oni Wed
nesday on a health-seeking tour.

Question of the Union Label 1m 
Airain Discussed—Fleming's Cab 

Hire Under Discussion. Surely You Won’t Do 
Without a Qas RangeWhen Mayor Macdonald took hla seat at 

the Council meeting yesterday afternoon, 
he said he had had an Interview with 
Henry O'Brien, who had acted so kindly 
as their agent at Ottawa. Mr. O'Brien 
had asked him to make public the fact 
that,the sufferers had sufficient clothing, 
except In the ..matter of children’» cloth
ing. [Applause.]

A Resolution of Thanks.
Mr. Henry O’Brien was thanked for hi* 

valuable aid In helping the fire sufferers by 
a resolution, moved by Controller Spence.

Aid. Lamb alone objected. He could not 
understand why tills work had not beeu 
undertaken by one of the committees of 
Council. Nor could he understand why 
Mr. O'Brien especially had been called In. 
Tine work, In the hands of a committee 
of Council, would be thoroly done.

Aid. McMurrich: Vote.
Aid. Lamb: I don't understand you.
Aid. McMurrich: V-o-t-e! vote!
Aid. Lamb: So you are ready floe- a 

vote, ore you?
The other members of Council were also, 

and voted for the resolution.
The Architects’ Nomination,

On the motion of Aid. Spence, the name 
of Mr. F. S. Baker was substituted tor 
that of Mr. W. A. Langton on the Tech
nical School Board, the architects making 
the nomination.

Men’s 
irnishings.

Panama, Canal Extended.
Panama., Colombia.April 30.—A despatch 

The Star and Herald from Bogota to
day announces that the Panama Canal 
Company’s concession has been extended 
for six years, commencing in April, 1904.

said the opinion

Wl
*
t When by 

Choosing thet 1<>lours
(tigd.) E. A. MacdonaJd, Mayoit,

H*Leakin Champlain Canal.
Albany, N.Y., April 30.—Opening of navi

gation on the Champlain, Canal has teen 
delayed by a leak, which was discovered 
about some new work In the vicinity of 
Waterford. The repairs will probably be 
completed In time for opening the Cham
plain Canal to navigation Thursday noon.

that theJay we put on sale 240 
Colored Shirts, assorted 

sizcs^4-l to 161, regular 
$1.00 each, lor 69c. ^

gc assortm 
just opene

OXFORD I

iCity Hall Notes..
M. P. Ryan extended an Invitation to the 

House of Providence picnic on the Queen's 
Birthday.

A. G. Browning of North Bay wrote to 
the Mayor that the town is sending to 
Ottawa on Tuesday next a deputation to 
Interview the Government regarding the 
Nlpisslng and James’ Bay Railway. Messrs 
Mackenzie & Mann were advised to go 
down to help discuss the question.

The fines Imposed it> the Police Court In 
three months amounted to: January *127 
February *88, March *292. ’

William Rcndle, in Kingston Penitentiary _ _ _ ... . m
for housebreaking, is to be discharged, on From J. B. smith A Sons,
the order of the Governor-General. The Dominion Bank writes:

Crown-Attorney Curry will cut the after- to-day forwarding to the Mayor of the city 
math of his lobbying services during the of Ottawa $100, being Messrs. John B. 
session of the Legislature before the City Smith & Sbns' subscription toward* the 

At a meeting of the Board ot | Ottawa and Hull fire sufferer*."

It.ns, 8 Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle. 
rlHSr-wrltes: "Some years ago 1 need Dr. 
Thomas’ Kclectrlc Oil 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I wa# the whole of one 
summer unable to move without cratches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex 
nosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism sluce. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, os It did ao much for me.

* you’ll be money in pocket at the 
end of the summer.

The price of the land required for the en
largement of the site of the Bolton-avenue 
school provoked a lively discussion.

Land at Boom Prices.
Aid. Stewart cCaimed that the kind was 

worth $10 a foot, some of it perhaps *15.
But the sum of *8090 as the cost of tue 
land meant *30 a foot. He thought there 
must be some mistake. Other members of 
Council also thought there was some mis
leading of the Board of Control by the 
School Board.

Chairman McMurrich drew the talk away 
from the price of the land by questioning 
whether the resolution to add money for 
repairing old furniture to the estimates for 
permanent Improvements was In order.

Patting: It Logically.
The Mayor: If these repairs are perma-1 Council.

1
5for Inflammatory
*New Hand- The Town Lends Him $5000.

Uxbridge, April 30.—The bylaw to loan 
Mr. Small, proprietor of the Organ Com
pany, *5000 for a period of ten years with
out Interest, was carried here to-day.

They can be run more econo
mically than any other range— 
because their burners are speci
ally constructed to consume 7 ft. 
of air to every foot of gas—and 
think of the comfort! No heat through the house—no ashes—no 
waiting—no trouble.

Or, if you don’t wish to use gas, buy a “Quickmeal” Gasoline 
or Blue Flame Oil Stove—they’re the finest and cheapest to run 
you can find.

Iat 4
t A

;UMMINGS’ * <

*Vote for i'ganda Railroad.
London. April 30.—The House of Commons 

to-day adopted hy 185 votes to 40 a vote of 
£1,0S0.W for the completion of the Ugan
da Railroad. Upwards of £3,000,000 has 
ilready been expended on this Hue._____

edSword’s Old Stand,

rontoSt,
!*- 55 Klng-St. Eist. #“We are

* *

l *

!“ THRONTO PARjCSjl LANGUIDVERS’ See the different sizes and styles at our nearest 
agents’. You’ll find iust what suits your needs 
and prices are very low.

Gurney Oxford Stove & Furnace Co., 231 Yonge St. 
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen W. and, agents everywhere.

*Grass Seed
Canadian climate. CavendishppLawn

■st for our
in make your lawn as 
as green as emerald »>•

per pound. Postpaid 30c per P0’1*4.

phone 19L

ii i
With

1* v«;summer. jsoft »* I"; Pioneerchildren are sick children. 
Their inactivity and sober 
faces are not in keeping with 
robust childhood. They lack 
vitality and resistive power, 
and are very susceptible to 
colds and contagious diseases.

Lngallani Proceedings.
On a letter being read from Rev. Dr. 

Milligan, resigning hie position on the 
High School Board, T. A. Lytle and Miss 
Clara Brett Martin were nominated. After 
some byplay over the method of taking 
the vote, the division showed that iTytle 
got 13 votes to Miss Martin’s 19.

Mias Martin was present, and looked 
sweetly disappointed.

Second Library for Ward 4.
Aid. Unqubart moved that a branch of 

the Public Library be opened In the neigh
borhood of College aud Spadlua-avenue. 
The residents were detdvous of having the 
branch and the Lflbrary Board were wlll-

*l *
5ÎMERS, 147 King E. ------- -V» *

Toronto, Winnipeg # 
Vancouver.The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited,Victoria University. ,lngs

attire of yesterday's tW
ty at Victoria University 
Fawcett Competition, 
enlng. and the .gfeapel w*8 

of- the Institution, 
ee competitors, and their ® (

IS were well worthy of the 
ir was occupied by Rev. I .
. and the judges ,yrreR1T’ck“to-*
. W. Rowell and Dr. B“ , J1Ç- 
ipetitnrs were Messrs. SkhePP*”’ H. Spence and C. H- stook ft*

»lif last mentioned, ^h"Tw#”lie^
i.et, "Methodism In the t «-U 

the much coveted P

GOLDEN FLAKE CUTIt was 601,1 
crowd' 
Hier»
rated'

un

friends and Whittaker were first arraigned add 
each* entered a plea of not guilty. AJ1 of 
the defendants were brought into court 
and arraigned. All of them entered pleas 
of not guilty.

GOEBEL MURDER SUSPECTS.
This Tine old English Smoking Tobacco may be had in packet* and Sealed 
Tin*, from any good Tobacco Shop in the City.

It has a delightful aroma—is mild and pure and sweet.

ScctH&rruilsicrL Whlttaker andDavis,Ing Powers,
Others Arraigned—All Pleaded

Not Gnlltr.
Aid. Saunders: This matter can only go 

forward from the Council to the Library 
Board os a request. Yon, Mr. Mayor, are 
a member of the hoard, and, .If you at
tend Its meeting —

The Mayor: 1 cannot be In two places 
at once.

Aid. Saunders was continuing, when the 
Mayor remarked that he knew his duty, 
and did not wish to be lectured.

Aid. Saunders: No one Is lecturing yon. 
I am speaking of what Is the regular way 
of proceeding.

In reply to Aid. Spence, Aid. UrqohAtt

brings new life to such chil
dren. It enriches the blood; 
it restores health and activ
ity ; it gives vigor and vitality 
to mind and body.

_____ Joe. aud li se, ell druggists,
SCOTT * BOW NE, Uieeieu, Toronto.

*
Dewey In Chicago.

Chicago, April 30.—Amid the booming of 
catmtfn and the cheers of hundred* of peo
ple, Admiral Dewey arrived In Chicago to
day.

For the next three days he will be the 
guest of this city, and the program for his 
entertainment will take up nearly every 
moment of his time until hla departure 
Thursday mwrnlhg.

Frankfort, Ky., April 30.—When the Cir
cuit Court opened at 2 p.m. to-day, Caleb 
Power» John Davl*, Harlan Whittaker, 
W. H. Oulton and "Tallow Dick" Combs 
were arraigned on motion of the common
wealth, charged with complicity Im the 
Goebel murder. Judge Cantrlll overruled a 
motion to take up the motion for a change 
of venue In advance of arraignment. Combs

.

RICHMOND CAVENDISH CO., Limited,ONE D*Y^
Laxative Bromo Quinine TJ (all* 
gists refund the m°ne£i„nature ** 25c. E. W. Grove’s signai ^
box.

USE A COLD IN

LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

/

■
ISIS >

/

An Expert Opinion
“That Ale,” said a travelled English
man, who for the first time tasted a 
bottle of Carling’s Export, “is equal 
to the best I have ever sampled. It 
is a credit to Canada and to the 
brewer who made it."

Remember
■ fSEàthe •■a

‘Ostermoorg 
Mattress in your’ 
House-Cleaning 
Program.

Wheo buyitig new bedding, 
why not buy the best? The 
Ostermoor patent elastic 
felt mattrets has no equal— 
a bold but plain matter of 
fact statement.

—Sold only by ourselves as manu- 
enta——facturera’ selling ag<

—$9.00 to $16:00.

Ostermoor Bedding Co.
434 Yonge-St., Toronto.

Opp. Carlton-St,
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W. J. McGuir 
it Co

The Best !
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I. McGUIRE 8 CO
Ü King St, West,'.Toronto.
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Honor’» will and pleasure that tnea Leg
islative Assembly be prorogued; and 
this Legislative Assembly is aerordlng- 
ly prorogued."
After the prorogation ceremonies, n re

ception was held in the speakers cham
bers by Mrs. Stratton, at which theft were 
upwards S200.000. STOCK AT PAR

FULLY PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE

Issue
of

But Not Before the City of Ottawa 
Was Empowered to Raise $100,- 

000 for the Fire Sufferers.

of a hundred guests present. Margin Between Ma 
tions WitIN THE SURROGATE COURT.

The Lute Edward Hooper Lett as 
at *2150,718— 

Many Publie Bequest».
Tjie will of the late Edward Hooper, 

Who died on April 21, was entered for pro- 
bste In the Surrogate Court yesterday. It 
disposes of an estate valued at *220,718.93. 
Of this *13,200.03 Is In mortgages, *100,452 
In stocks, *03,080 in real estate, *6081 rash 
In bank, *2000 In life Insurance and a like 

in household effects. By the wlii 
the General Hospital la given *300; Home 
tor Incurables, *300; *230 to each ot these 
cnanties; The boys' Home, I rotestant ui- 
plan»' Home, Hospital for Sick Ch Idren, 
Children's Aid Society, Toronto Industrial 
hctiige and Aged Women s Home. Ldxiard 
Hooper, nephew, or London, Lug., Is gb eu 
a £400 ilte Insurance policy, and «ml to 
the daughters oï the late .Amelia Mll.tr^ or 
the same city. -Some property at 3o|ni rnd 
Wellington-», reels is given Emily Horeuce 
Jones (nee Hooper). A th??e;f?uFtll®,v1“' 
tercet In ibe Grand Lnlon Hotel Is gbtn 
to Edward M. Hooper and a ooe-fourth In 
terest to Mrs. Jones. A house at 46 hast 
Verravd-street, valued ot $10,000, la wll.ed 
to Alfred Myers, unci the furniture and a 
large amount of stock to Mrs. «yera. 
Twenty shares paid up Canada PerrmneMt 
stock go to each, of the sisters of the .ate 
Charles Edward Hooper; K>0 shares to Mrs. 
Jones, OO to Mrs. Montague-Samuel, DO to 
Mrs. Andrew L. Joseph. All the rest ana 
residue of the estate goes to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Myers for their own use. Codicils 
revoke some bequests made to the !ati 
Priscilla Driscoll and transfer them to Mrs. 
Myers. . , ,

Walter H. Blight applied for administra
tion In the estate ot his son, Walter S. 
Blight, who died at Bloemfontein of enteric 
fever on Apiil 13. The soldier had his life 
Insured for $3000 in favor of his three sis
ters. _ . .

By the will of the late Arthur Dowlck 
Lundy, King Township, who died las. 
month, worth *20611, the widow and child
ren are left everything. .

Mrs. James Chown died April 18 .ast 
Intestate, and her liusbaud died just our 
week later. The husband made a wlh 
three days before he died. Miss Annie Uav 
les Chown, the only child, petitions for the 
administration of her mother's estate. M 
corisim ot 307 Osslngtou-avenue, *2000. 
mortgages, *350; furniture and effects, Ï8-. 
The daughter Is also the sole legatee undfi 
her father's will. This estate Is *2000 hi 

undivided third Interest

Estate Valued RatiJforlsetsCorn
Visible Supply De

to UnitedA GAY SCENE IN THE CHAMBER. ■
*****
Cout i»ent—Local 
»*d #ther Marke

**“f ■

HEAD OFFICE, 183 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREALHie Honor*» Addre»» to the Mem
ber» Before the Front Door Was 

Locked for Month».
World Ul 
Monday 

m Liverpool to-day > J? and July wheat %<1 
"Liverpool maize advaug

C<p»ri» wheat declined 
lnd Paris ûour 20 to 
wèrp wheat easier, 
in (Chicago to-day

and July options w 
At the close May when 
cllne of %c for the day. 
Son declined %c per b
Armed up-

The imposte of
week were 44,400 qua 
oorts and 71,000 quarte. 
vThe Imports ot corn 
last week were .34,700 q 

Russian maize shlpme 
200.000 bushels; Danubt 

Receipts of wheat at 3 
loth to day, 551 cars. ’ 
last Monday and 368 ca

World’s Shi 
World's wheat shlpme 
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(Incorporated by Special Act o$ ‘.be Parliament of Canada)

$1,000,000.00amount AUTHORIZED CAPITALIt took. about half on hour to give tne 
House Its coup de grace, yesterday after
noon. The ceremony ot prorogation was 
accomplished In the usual funereal like 
manner, with all the pomp and gloom at
tendant upon such occasions. Rarely a 
quorum ot members saw tne job rnru, ana 
the general public were not present in 
large numbers, that la, there were very 
few of the sterner sex, but beauty ana 
fashion abounded. The ladles indeed were 
resplendent In the very latest styles, look
ing like animated fashion plates, but im
mensely prettier.

IN 10,000 SHARES OF $100. EACH.
The necessary depos't having been made with the Insurance Department at Ottawa, this Company is licensed to do business throughout Canada.
There has already been subscribed $650,000, $150,000 is reserved for subscription outside of Canada ; and the remaining $200,000 is now offered at par to the Can- 

adian public, to be paid in full, it having been decided by the Company to make its CASH CAPITAL $1,000,000.00.
DIRECTORS

the
i

wheatRODOLPHE AUDETTE, Esq.,
Of Messrs. Thibaudeau Frères & Cie, Wholesale Dry Good», 
Montreal and Quebec. President La Banque Nationale. 

JAMES A. WR10HT, Esq.,
Of Linde-British Refrigeration Company, Montreal. 

THOS. A. TEMPLE, Esq.,
Of Messrs. Thos. A. Temple & Sons, Fire Insurance, 
Montreal.

C. J. BOOTH, Esq.,
President Canada Atlantic Railway Company, Ottawa. 

EDWARD P. HATCH, Esq.,
( Lord & Taylor) Dry Goods, New York.

JAMES TALCOTT, Esq.,
Dry Goods, Commission, New York ; Director Bank of 
the Manhattan Company ; Director Trust Cbopany of 
New York. 6 -

President : Han. WM. PUGSLEY, D.C.L., Q.C.,
St. John, N.B.

Vice-President: H. J. BEEMER, Esq.,
Director Quebec, Montmorency and Charlevoix Railway 
Company, MontreoL

Hon. J. D. ROLLAND,
President Rolland Paper Company, Ltd ; Director Banque 
d'Hochelaga, Montreal.

Who Were There.
The Cabinet was represented by Premier 

Rosa and Messrs. Glbeon, uryden, Davis 
■ nd Stratton and there were also present 
tbe following members : Messrs. Whitney, 
Marter, Foy, Crawford, i'yne, Hoyle, 
Loughrln, 1’attullo, Conmeo, Chariton, Dick
enson, Leys and Carpenter.

In the audience were noticed.: A. a. 
Hardy and ladles, 8. c. Higgs, Dr. Parkin, 
Father McEntee, Mrs. Stratton, Mrs. Wll- 

* loughby Gumming», E. 1*. Pearson, K. w. 
Prlttie, A. F. ltutter. Government House 
was represented by the lollowing lames : 
Miss Mowat, Mrs. Fred Mowat, Mrs. C. it. 
iW. Blggar. Miss Hlggar, Mrs. Langtoa 
■nd Miss Casey.

The band of the 48th Highlanders, under 
the direction of Bandmaster Blatter, was 
present with the guard of honor and dis
coursed appropriate music as His Honor 
arrived.

UNITED STATES TRUSTEES:
CHAS. E. HUGHES, Esq.,

Of Messrs. Carter, Hughes &. Dwight, Couciellors-at-Law. New York.

SOLICITORS :

VALENTINE P. SNYDER. Esq.,
President Western National Bank, New York.WM. H. HOLLISTER, Egq.,

Of Messrs. Kountze Bros., Bankers, New York.
52...2,22kja*v Australia

Totals mhi ■*-•••

Meurs. BARWICK, AYLESWORTH & WRIGHT, Toronto.Messrs. HATTON & MCLENNAN, Montreal.
The average loss ratio of all companies opérât- 

ing in Canada and the United Stales during the 
ten yearsending Decemberjist, 1S9S, was S$.2i% 
of the net premiums received ; leaving, after 
deduction of the expenses, and without includ
ing tbe immense sums received as interest upon 
investments, a large margin of profit

The ratio of losses to premiums received in 
Canada for 1899 was the smallest for ten years, 
the average being 56.02 %. The loss ratio of the 
“Victoria-Montreal "from May 15th, 1899, thedate 
upon which the Company commenced business, 
to Dec. 31st, of the same year, was only 15.04$ ; 

x while the loss ratio, on its total premiums from
tbe dhte of its starting business to the present time has not 
exceeded 15% ; showing that every care has been exercised in 
the selection of its risks.

Strong corporations in every branch of industry have incom
parable advantages over these of small calibre, and fire insur
ance offers no exception to the general rule.

With the large cash capital which the “ Victoria Montreal" 
will have, it will be in an unassailable position, and will heebie 
to most successfully compete for business. By its ability to 
spread its risks over a wine area, which, with proper manage
ment, is the essence of the science of underwriting, and with its 
large income, it will necessarily, being entirely independent of 
local condition*, make a substantial profit year after year, with 
much greater ease and to a much greater extent than would he 
possible for a company operating upon a smaller scale.

The connections which the Company has been fortunate 
enough to make, are and will be to it of the greatest possible 
benefit. They will assist it to become one the largest fire inmr- 
ance companies of this continent, and enable it to reach a high 
place among the strongest financial institutions of Canada.

A property owner will thus see that, independently of the dividends | 
to be paid on the shares, which there is every reason to believe will 
be large, and‘will alone amply repay the investment, the agreement 
referred to above will enable him to realize, in addition thereto, an 
amount equal to interest upon his shares at from TEN to TWENTY 
PER CENT, per annum.

With the advantages above enumerated ?—a good business already 
established, the large and profitable field which is open for its operatious, 
the influence of a superior class of Shareholders, conservatism and 
energy on the part of its directorate and management, and a strong 
financial position, it is believed that the shares of the “ Victoria-Montreal 
offer exceptionally good opportunities for investment, and that the results 
thereof will be highly satisfactory.

•This Company comipenced the business of fire 
Insurance 011 May 15th, 1899, and has already re
ceived iu premiums, after deducting all chargesfor 
re-insurances, rebates,etc.,over$160,000.00 upon 
which tbe loss ratio has been bnt nominal.

Its Shareholders consist of many of the most 
prominent and successful business men in the 
Dominion, and the Company is enjoying great 
advantages thereby, because of their influence 
and the business they control.

The premiums on Canadian business have 
always shown a regular and steady increase, as 
per the following table, covering the preceding 
ten years ;

1890,
1891,
•892,
189 3.
1894,
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Sir Oliver was accompanied Dy 
Commander Law, A.D.C., Lt<L'ois.„tirave- 
iey and Denison. life Insurance, an 

In his wife's estate, $800; agreement for 
sale of land. $200; horses, wagons, euC., 
$03; debts, $2.3. „ , , .. .

Arthur H. F. Tegarb of Schomberg died 
intestate, leaving $1020 In land and $3<o 
In personalty. His* widow applies for .ad
ministration.

Ottawa’» Vote of $100,000.
A abort session ctf tne House 

before prorogation'to enable tùe Premier 
to introduce and pass a bin to enable 
City of Ottawa to Issue debentures 
$100,000 to assist In paying tbe 
casloned by the late lire, 
lion and with, tbe consent of 
applied for the bill a silgnt amendment 
was made in committee to make it clear 
that Hull is Included also. Tùe oui, as 
tinaUy passed, reads : "Cities ot Ottawa 
end Hull and vicinity," meaning tnat por
tion of tbe County ut Carlton wbicn is al
lée ted. Tbe bill was read a mira umc. 

Hi» Honor’» Speech.
After the list of 143 bins, pasted during 

tbe session, bad been read by tùe assist
ant clerk and the royal aseeut nad been 
passed to tbeae bills and to tbe feuppiy bail, 
zdis Honor read me iviivw*ug spevea :
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of tbe Legis

lative Assembly ;
In dismissing yob from the labors ot 

the setsion 1 nave to mank you tor tbe 
attention given to tne public duties im
posed upon you ana for tne useitn leg
islation which 1 have Just sanctioned.

1 cordially approve ot tbe measures 
adopted lor developing the resources of 
that portlo-n of tbe province commonly 
described as New Ontario, it Is gratuy- 
ing to believe tbat tne puip wood and 
otner timber, heretofore comparative
ly valueless, are to be manufactured in
to a marketable commodity, and mat 
in conjunction with such manufacture 
mere Is a prospect of large settlement^ 
being made in tbe district» from wbicn 
»uch timber supplies are drawn.

The land grant to tbe railway ex
tending nom Sault Ste. Marie to the 
Canadian Pacific Kaliway, a distance of 
over 20x> miles, will, l am conndent, be 
the means of opening up for settlement 
a large area oi undeveloped territory; 
while the new industries tor tne manu
facture of pulp and paper and tor tbe 
smelting of ores, tbe establishment of 
wnich is a condition ot tne grant, win,
I doubt not, attract many ot tbe artisan 
and Industrial classes tor whom it :s 
very desirable to furnish employment 
In tbe province.

i am pleased to give my assent to 
an act for promoting tne mining indus
tries of tbe province by wnich it to pro
posed to relieve the miners and pro
spectors of all royalties and other tees 
until it is evident that tne mineral re
sources of tbe province are eutnci^Hiy 
strong and remunerative to contribute 
towards the Ordinary burdens ot taxa
tion. I hope that the efforts of tbe 
legislature to promote the manufacture 
©ffelined nickel iu ibe province in tbe 
early future will be successful. As tbe 

^development of the mines requires tue 
•nine of more capital than is available 

in the province, i am pleased to notice 
tbat your legislation has been so framed 
as to warrant capitalists from all parts 
of the world to turn tneir attention to 
the latent resources of ouf minerai 
districts.

The measures you have adopted and 
the moneys you nave placed at the dis
posal of the Government, particularly 
;he appropriation for tbe establishment 
t>f cold storage stations, will, i trust, 
oe of great sendee an enabling the 
farmer to place the minor products of 
the farm aud the orchard upon tne mar
ket to greater advantage than hereto
fore.

I am pleased to notice the amend
ments which yqu made to the election 
daw for the purpose of preventing lr- 

, regularities ip *7ik> elections to this 
House and of protecting electors in the 
exercise of their franchise frdm all im
proper influences and of promoting the 
purity of elections.

The acts <fV>r bringing extra-provin
cial corporations under the supervision 
of the Legislature meets with my 
rordfal approval, and so also the acts 

ftfiptL-tlng loan corporations and the 
ansolidating the lawn for the pro- 

ft-etiOn of game and of the fisheries of 
tbe Wfo^ince.

I have, with much satisfaction, as
sented to the bill for 
of a labor bureau tor tne collection or 
statistics respecting the wages ot work
ing men and the extent and enarTirter 
of the indiistriesi of the province. The 
act for the further regulation or shops, 
by which better, sanitary protection is 
afforded to the artisan classes, win, l 
track Improve the conditions under 
xvhicn they now earn a Mvclibo d and at 
the same time contribute to the ptmnc 
safety.

I notice that the private legislation, 
this seMSlon, has been large—n fact.

~ that marks the ever-increasing wants or 
an active population. Home ot tnese 
measures are of a very important char- 
aetei; and hear evidence or having re
ceived careful consideration.

Ï thank you for the liberal appropria
tion which you bave/foiade for,the pub
lic service. The supplies which you nave 
granted wUI he expended wlt/i prudence 
au<l In the public interest.

Mr. Stratton then said : "it is tiis

was neia

Asset*, December 31st. 18SS. - - $ii,73t.519.9t 
December 3:5*., 1S9S, - - 20,684,785.30

A6.943.38200
7,075,830.00
7,137,662.00
7,349,666.00
8,125,498.00

. (5.836,071.00 1895,
- 6,168,716.00
- 6,512,327.00
- 6,793,595.00
- 6,711,369.00 1899,

The success of the two principal Canadian Companies, the 
“Western" and the “British America” of Toronto, is well 
known, and their record for regularly paying substantial 
dividends, while at the same time increasing their assets, has 
kept the market values of their stocks far above par.

The market values of the stocks of the British Companies 
doing business in this country average over 800% ; and the 
average of the American companies operating in Canada is 
263%. Tne dividends paid by the latter average 15.33 whi.e 
the average dividends of the English companies are even higher.

Tbe assets in Canada of all the companies engaged in the 
bnsines of fire insurance have increased during the past ten 
years, as follows :

— The “ Victoria-Montreal " will, so far as it is possible to do, abide 
by the rules and ratÀ of the Canadian Fire Underwriters' Association, 
charging the same rates of premium as the companies belonging to the 
Board. But, as it wishes to have the remaining fifth of its capital held in 
the same way as the portion already subscribed for, not between a few capital
ists, but among the solid property owners of the Dominion ; and, as it desüres 
to obtain as much as possible of the business of this class, which it has 
found to be of great value, it will give to each investor subscribing for 
five or more full7 paid shares the same privilege that has been given to its 
present shareholders, by delivering to him an agreement to allow a 
rebate of 20% off the regular tariff rates, on all premiums of policies 
covering on his property to the extent of the full gross line, including 
reinsurance, which this Company can write thereon.

This privilege is to remain in force for a period of five years.
TERMS: 10* payable upon application! 15% upon allotment; 25% on July 1st; 25%on September 1st; and 25% on November 1st

tne 11896, -
1897, -
1898, .

lor *lose oc- EXHIBITION OF APPLIED ART. Increase in tec years, - - $ 8,953,265.39
The total fire assets of these companies, (excluding tbe life 

assets of the corporations combining life with fire insurance) 
advanced during the same period by nearly $50,000,000.00 ; and 
in addition to the acquisition of this enormous sum, large 
dividends have been regularly paid to the shareholders.

Owing to better fire protection appliances and water supply, 
superior construction of buildings, and a more careful inspect
ion thereof, the percentage of fires confined to the buildings 
in which they originated, as compared to the total number of 
fires, has within the past few years greatly increased. The 
danger of conflagrations has therefore been much lessened, and 
the chance of a large loss disturbing the average of the year's 
operations been rendered more remote.

At tne sugges- 
tnose wn*> Ontario Society of Artists Are Malt

ing n Display Which 1» Inter
esting nn«l Creditable.

There Is a very Interesting exhibition oi 
at the galleries of ;br

Wheat, bush. .
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Thus tbe wheat and « 
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week, and com on passa 
bushels. The "heat an 
a year ago was 42,696,01 

To recapitulate, tbe v 
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Applied art now on 
Ontario Society of Artists. It Is the firs; 
exhibition of the kind held by this society 
and, considering 'this, the display Is a 
most creditable one. The Idea seems to b« 
to stimulate the art of design among peo 
pie of artistic bent, aud to show to wha:
extent such designs are employedbyou.

furniture, carpets, staiu 
decorators. 

Among 
mura

ago.
')

Grain at T<
manufacturers or 
ed glat»s etc., and by our 
builuers, bookbinders and so on. 
the exhibits is a large mantel with 
decorations, by G. A. Held; also a ^ar6 
upright pia-no, designed and executed b> 
the same artist; n mirror, by Mrs. Reld_ 
some bookbinding in emboesed leather, ana 
a number of beautiful designs for inteno; 
decoration, by Gustave Hanu; a lady's c-s 
erltolre, chairs, carved chests, memonai 
brasses, etc. There are also a number o 
very interesting and clever designs lu^Tace, 
powers, bookplates, menus, cards of vary 
ous kinds, as well as some very fine sped
____  of wood carving. The studies fo
mural- decorations proposed for the Council 
chamber of the City Hall, the work oi 
Messrs. Crulckshank, Grier, Re'd and Coal 
leuer, may also be seen. The exhibition 
will be open for some time, and. will uu 
doubted^y attract a large number of vis 
ltors.

Apl.I
Wheat, bnsb. w 
Barley, bush. .. 
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Jtye. bush .... 
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Chicago...........*• ■>• *•>
New York............................
Milwaukee ... 0 67 ' .. 
8t. Louis .... 0 7014 0
Toledo............. 0 73% 0
Detroit, red.. 0 71% .. 
Detroit, white. 0 71% .. 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern . fi 
Duluth, No. 1W

hard ............... 0 66% ..
Minneapolis No. '

1 Northern.-. 0 6*% .. 
Mlnncap 

1 hard

mens

68ft ....

At tbe Custom House.
The CustonV Housfp authorities were In 

formed yesterday that roses grown a no 
propagated entirely under glass were no 
prohibited by the San Jose scale régula 
tions.

J. Yorston, locker, has succeeded to the 
position of chief locker, vacated by tin 
superannuation of Mr. l’aton.

Custom House receipts in Toronto Has- 
month will be about $25,000 lu excess v: 
those for the same month laet year. Las 
April the receipts were $402,002.

Five Chinamen received immigration cer 
tlflcàtês at the local Custom House yester 
day. The Chinamen had entered the coun 
try at Sarnia, where the immigration tai 
was paid, the certificates being forwarder 
to Toronto by the collector of customs at 
Sarnia.

oils No. i
0 66*4 ..

GRAIN AND F

Flour—Ontario patents, 
*3.65; straight rollers, *3 
gnrlan patent», *3.80; 
$8.65, all on track at To

Wheat—Ontario red a 
65%c north and . west: g 
north aud west; No. 1 1! 
Toronto, and No. 1 Nort

Oats—White oats quote 
29c east.

Barley -Quoted at 48c : 
feed barley, 30c to 37c.

Rye—Quoted nt 5)c no 
61c east.

Bran—City mills sell I 
shorts at *17.50 In car lt

Buckwheat—Firm; 48 
west.

on Tnesday, May 8th, 1900, and rill be closed at 3 o’clock o.m., on Friday, ShySubscription lists will be opened at 10 o’clock a.m 
11th, 1900, or earlier, the right being reserved to reject any application.

Subscriptions for stock end remittances In payment thereof to be made by cheque, registered totfer, PoSt Office Order or 

Express Order to the
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION, Cor. Yonge and Colborne Sts., Toronto, Ont

(Registrar and Transfer Agent for Ontario and Western Provinces.)

MONTREAL TRUST & DEPOSIT COMPANY, 1707 Notre Dame St., Montreal.
(Registrar and Transfer Agent for Quebec and Eastern Provinces.)

•f
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At the Police Court.
Magistrate Kingsford yesterday commit 

ted Max Koch to jail for 30 days for steal 
Ing a, quantity of suspenders from the Sing 
er Mfg. Co.

Thomas Porter and Michael Tobin weri 
charged with being disorderly and interfer 
ing with carters who had taken places o: 
strikers-. Porter was fined $10 and costs 
and Tobin $5 and costs.

Mary Vrooman was remanded unti 
Thursday on a charge of stealing a qunn 
tity of clothing from the Isolation Hospî

Or to the

z

There’s a reason for th im- j 
ménse sale of Cottarn eed. I 
If you feed it, you know that I 
reason. If not, .a fair trial ■ 
will show in improved song, I 
plumage and sprightliness of I 
your bird-
HOTlfP ' b1rt. come t co. Louixm, „n I
iiVllvtv label. Contents, manufactured uadev I 
6 petenU, sell eeperatelr-BIRT) BREAD, iVe. : PEROU I 
BOLDER. Be. ; SEED, 10c. Wltti COTTAHfe 9KD you I 
get thie toe. rortli for 10e. Three time» the velue of I 
sny other seed. Sold everywhere. Reid C0ÎEA18 ■ 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 90 pages—eost froo 25c.

168]

f wmititmBi

Corn—Canadian, none 
47c on track here.LOKD ROSEBERY RRESIDlDWHAT WILLI HE DIRTY TURK DJ Y

9 A reason.Des. K. & K Oatmeal—Quoted at $3. 
$3.30 by the barrel, on 
In car lots.

Pea»— Quoted at 61%c 
Immediate shipment.

At an Entertainment In London In 
Honor of Sir William Mac- 

Conuac nnd Mr. Trevei.
New York, April 30.—Frederick Treves, a 

famous surgeon, who has just returned 
from the war, was entertained, together 
with Sir William MacCormae, at a banquet 
at the Reform Club, Saturday nlgtit, pre
sided over by Lord Rosebery, says a Lon
don cable. Mr. Treves, took occasion to 
administer a stinging rebuke to the 
"smart" women suffering from khaki fever 
who have gone as alleged nurses to the 
front. He said:

Two Piagneii In Africa.
"So far as the sick are concerned, there 

South Africa—the

It 1» Sold That Alimed Will Go to 
America to Bay n CruUer by 

Way of A_Sop.
(tal.

Thomas Janies, a vag, was sent down foi 
10 days.

Nellie Walters, who tried to end her life 
by taking laudanum, appeared and was re
manded until Thursday. As she went down 
stains she leaped in tbe air and went to 
the floor at the foot of the stairs with .a 
scream. U did her oo harm.

Minnie Morgan was arraigned on a charge 
of stealing $5 from J. Brhnlington. She 
will appear again next Monday.

Arthur Currie, A. A. Bennett. Joseph DI- 
noen, Thomas Porter and Mike Downs were 
each fined $1 and costs for being drunk.

1■ The Bell Telephone 
Company, of Canada,

Constantinople, Sunday, April 29.—There 
fresh developments regarding the d The Leading Specialists of America !

2 20 YEARS IN DETROIT. F
are no
American indemnity question. If within 
a week the Porte does not answer the 
United States Legation's note of April 24, 
It Is probable that Mr. Lloyd C. Grisoom. 
the American Charge d’Affaires, will renew

ST. LA WRUNG']

Receipts of farm produ 
consisting of only Mgnt I 
sold at *12 to *13.50 per 

Dressed Mutton—price.

CITY OF TORONTO ij
ABOUT MAY 16. , c™‘“- blllh ..

Parties who contemplate becoming mb-j 1 “ red. bush . . . .
scribers, or those who wish <JuplicatfV W gooiie, bush. ...
entries, should place their orders at °.nc®.. 
order that their names may appW m yB* 
book.

LIMITED,
Subscribers’ Directory oiM YOUNG MAM "SÏÏÎS

gj crime you were committing. When too lute to avoid
■ the terrible results, were your oyeo opened to your 
a» perilÎ Did you later on in manhood contract any
■ PBIVATH or BLOOD diiteaso ? Were you cured ? Do 
'1 you now and then sec some alarming symptoms 7 
U Daro you marry in your present condition? You 
W know, "Urn FATHER. LTHE COIT." If married,
.w are you constantly living ia dread 7 Here you been

«M drugged with mercury Î Our booklet will point out |r/I
■ to you the results of these crimes ar.d point out hew
■ our HEW MBTÎI0D TREATMENT will positively eure 

you. It proves how wa can GUARANTEE TO CUBE
Aj any curable cace or NO Pay. ■
1 CONSULTATION FREE. UOOKS FREE. If unable 1*/' 
>3 to call, write for a QUESTION BLANK for HOMElk';
■ TREATMENT.

aoinst nature 
of tho terrible will issue a new

the
his demand.

The project of sending Ahmed Pasha to 
lhe United states to negotiate for the pur
chase of a cruiser, Is persisted in, altlio 
the United States Government continues 
determined not to louseift to the amalga
mation of the proposed purchase with the 
indemnity question.

The representative of I ho Associated 
Press Is assured that Ahmed Pasha will 

for the United States to-morrow

And The World Knows It.
Editor World: It would he a great bless 

Ing to the citizens If you would call atten 
tlon In your Journal to the exceedingly un' 
satisfactory mode of conducting husl 
by the Telephone Company. . 
rather than the exception that a conversa 
tlon Is suddenly eut off without rhyme oi 
reason. This causes endless annoyance and 
waste of time. The attention of the Tele 
phone Company has been called to this h' 
numbers of citizens times too numeron- 
to mention, hut the annoyance st.lil con 
tlnues. In fact, becoming rather'worse. 1 
Is time some action was taken to eonipC 
the company to do their business on bnsl 
ne«s principles. Having a monopoly, they 
apparently thtnk they can do as they like.

Time Is Money.

are only two plagues In 
plague of flies aud the plague of women. 
The flies we get rid of by horsehair wisps 
and other appliances, and the flies at least 
depart at night. But the women are ab
solutely and really a terror.. They came 
out In the guise of amateur nurses after 
having exhausted every other form of ex- 
cltement. Considering that we are en
gaged In a war, the number of well-dressed 
ladles at Cape Town and elsewhere giving 
picnics Is a blot on the campaign."

This onslaught on the latest fad of 
smart society electrified the audience, and 
Is certain to provoke hitter recrimination*.

the establishment
Oats, bush .................i.
Barley, bush............. ..
Rye, bush .....................
Peas, buah .....................
Buckwheat, hash .... 

Hey end Straw—
Hay, per ton ...............
Hay, mixed, per ton . 
Straw, sheaf, per ton. 
Straw, loose, per ton . 

Dairy Prodac
Bntter, lb. rolls ...........
Eggs, new-laid .............

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb............ ..

Fruit and Vesetabl
Apples, per bbl ..........
Potatoes, per hag .... 
Cabbage, per dozen ..
Onions, per bag ..........
Beets, per bush ...........
Turnips, per bag .... 
Carrots, per bag ..... 
parsnips, per bag .... 

Fresh Ment—
Beef, forequarters, c 
Beef, hindquarters, c
Lamb, per ib..................
Mutton, carcase, per 1 
Veal, carcase, per lb. . 
Spring lambs, each .. 
Dressed hogs, per cwt.

ues- 
It Is the rule

8 K. J. DUNSTAN,
Local Manage*.,EPPSS COCOAstart 

i Monday!.
The statement that the Indemnity ques 

tlon was discussed at the audience had 
with the Sultan by Mr. Grlscom, on April 
20. Is absolutely Inexact. The matter 
was not discussed.

2*fToronto, April 24, 1900.,drs;

Kennedyc Kergan Ü GRATEFUL COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertier. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Bold only in 
1-lb. tine, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

THE ONTARIO» 148 SHELBY ST.. DETROIT, MICH.* ^

Ma!
Wanted to Be a Jockey.

“Cleve" Wilson, a 12-yea.r-old lad, appear
ed In County Magistrate Ellis' court ye> 
terdav afternoon to answer a charge of 
absenting himself from duty, he being ap
prenticed to learn the profession of trainer 
and Jockey. The charge was laid hy Joseph 
Duggan, the well-known horseman, hut 
when the ease was called he agreed to can
cel the Indictment, and phld the boy up 
w hat was due him for wages.

IK Brewing 
Malting to.,

ANDTHE OXFORD BIBLE.

Can an American Company Print 
the Good Book Without Cred

iting: English Company t
New York, April 30.—Judge Wheeler of 

the United States Circuit Court to-day 
handed down a decision In the case of the 
University of Oxford against the Wilmore- 
Andrews Publishing Company, restraining 
the latter from the use of the designation 
’’Oxford Bible.”

The decision is considered by lawyers to 
be of special interest because Oxford Uni
versity 
brought

O’Keefe’» Employe».
A collection was taken up among th' 

employes of the O’Keefe Brewery Co. o' 
Toronto. Limited, for the benefit of the 
Hull-Ottawa fire fund on Saturday last, 
when $81 was raised and sent to Ottawa. ICE) BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOAWE COMMENCE the regular Ice Season 
May 1st with a full stock of the very best 
quality of

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND
bottlers

of the Celebrated 
A le and Double Stout, inwoeo 

and bottle.
Try Our Red Seal Ale In Pints aidQts- 

311 Kl

ery LAKE SIMCOE ICE.A
was defeated In similar actions 
In England. OUT OF ELEVEN ICE COMPANIES In 

this city there are only two others besides
THB

Ales and Porterthe

•* \
FOREST FIRES RAGED.

A Section of Michigan Devastated
on Saturday and Sunday by Fire.
Marinette, Wls., April 30.—Forest fires 

raged furiously north of Fisher, Mich., 
along the right of way of the Wisconsin 
and Michigan Railway, Saturday and Sun
day. The property damage will be large.

The town of Ames, Mich., was practically 
wiped out.

The Wisconsin and Michigan, ran a «pe
dal train up the line Sunday bo rescue 
tbe fire-stricken people in the small v l- 
lagee along the road. All the Inhabitants 
of Ames and Nathan were taken to Pem- 
blne for safety.

Fires are, burning everywhere north of 
herb, and further damage will result unless 
there be rain.

faiim produce

Bay, baled, car lots, i
ton ..................................

Straw, baled, car lots,
-ton ...................................
Potatoes, car lots, per b 
Butter, dairy, Ib. rolls. .
nutter, creamery, lit. re 
S—tor, large rolls, per 
nutter, creamery, boxes
Eggs,
Honey, per lb...................
Turkeys, per lb.................
vniekens, per pair ........

John H. Skeans & C 
street, wholesale com
folïowthe w*,olesale p

creamery, ponni 
tt!il£er" choice dairy, llts 
gutter, choice, large roll
eïf": new lal<l................
Jj-hickens, per pair ........
Turkeys, dry, picked ., 
Honey, ext. clover ........

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.
that cat and ship LAKE SIMCOE ICE. 
Notwithstanding FREIGHT RATF18 have 
GONE UP and other expenses largely In
creased, our rates are the same as last 
year.

QUANTITY may be regulated to suit the 
weather.Cinft f TREETJ.NGS

Phonalfor
weaK' women

_c -- j We will be glad to resume business again 
with OLD CUSTOMERS, and to intimate 
to atl requiring Ice tbat no other company 
can offer better Ice, better service or bet
ter terms than the

COMPANY 162.
new laidOLiKim

•re the finest In the market. They are 
made from the fleeet mol* sad haps, •■< 
are the genuine extract HOFBRAUj KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO. 

Office 165 Richmond St.. West.
Telephone 576—2067.

Extract of M*R*The White Label Brand Liquid
The most Invigorating
satfsas».;
Invalid or the athlete.

"I derived so much good from taking Celery King tbat I feel 
it mv duty to write and let you know. Before I used it I suffered 
terribly from female weakness. I was all run down, tired all the 
time, no appetite, had pains in my back, bearing-down pains and 
suffered agony during menstruation. Three packages of Celery 
King made a different woman of me. I am now on my fourth 
package and the pains have entirly left me. I cannot praise it 
enough.”
2sc the package. All Druggists, or the Woodward Medicine Co., 

Limited, 11 Colbome-St., Toronto.

Nervous Debility. IS A. SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-Claes 

Dealer»
;

For the Working Classes.
Samuel Gompers, president of the Ameri

can Federation of Labor, will lecture In 
tbe Pavilion on Thursday, May 3, at 8.30 
p.m. Every worklnaostn and trades union
ist Is Invited. Mr. Gompers Is one_of the 
greatest powers on the labor platform to
day, and his lecture here will be Instruct
ive and elevating to the working classe» of 
this city. Everybody should hear him. 
There will be no admission fee oar col
lection.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Ola Gleets anil all dis
eases ot the Genito urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free, - Medicines-sent ro any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, south- 
east cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto.

Candi* **MtW.IL IEE, Chemist, Toroflto,
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO. 0NT*^. . ---------
--------------------------------------- ---- ------_ \ _ Hides eed

will Vs.*Lr*ce llet revised dally 
5,2<>ns, No. Ill East Fr 

I d!2ps’ No- 1 green ...
j Hides, No. 1 groan stemL

Bible Training School.
The sixth session of the Toronto Bible 

Training School, 110 College-street, closes 
this evening with appropriate graduating 
exercises. An Interesting program has been 
provided, and It Is expected tbat about 20 
of the students will receive diplomas and 
certlflcatee. . _ „

SB-

The council of the Board of TW» 
meet this afternoon at 4 oclocE.246

, w,

V

\ \
à

Subscribers to this stock to the extent of five 
shares are entitled to a rebate of 20% on all premiums 

of insurance on their property placed in this company.
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THE CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, Limitetelle ot alleged, terme of settlement of the 
trade war, and the exprwseM oplnton or 
a prominent speculator, Just I**6*® JXXS 
for Europe, that tic war was ,*t«e«- 
Be Vera 1 of Ole principals In thetradc 
conflict denied the alléguions during the 
day. Tbe threatened «trike on the New 

Central-eedscd a fall of 2% P“nta 
and a break up In that stock, and bad a 
sympathetic effect elsewhere In the list. 
Missouri Pacific was pushed np to 60, on 
rumor that « dividend would j>e declared 
at to-day s meeting of dlrectora and that 
John I>. ltockefellci would be admitted 
to the directorate. Bothruroors failedto 
be confirmed by the event, and the stock 
fell back, but snved a small net gain. 
The steel industrials, after tome ettow or 
weakness, also became prm. and closed 
generally with a small net gain. The only 
developments hearing on the group,wen 
minors regarding the threatened legal pro
ceedings against officials, of the Steel and 
Wire Company. United State» 
made a considerable show of ftreuifth- 
itherwlse the market generally v^^ed to 
lie reactionary movement and clewed near 
he lowest. There were do developments

extra tat cows, $4.6). „ Cables quoted cat-

Kl!" est.
live sheep, 14c. Exports none, to-morrow, 
«70 cattle,-1138 sheep atm 40tXnpUtrteti of 
beef.

Calves—Receipts, 8442; opened Mpw and 
lower; closed Stic off; veals, 43.50 to $5.73; 
extra, 60Ô little calves, $3.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8813; slow; 
prime clipped stock steady ; others uneven
ly tower; 214 ears unsold; unshorn sheep, 
common to fair, $4.30 to $5.50; clipped do., 
$3.70 to $5: choice do., $5.20 to $5.50; ex
tra export wethers, $3.70; unshorn lambs, 
$« to $8.10; clipped do., $5 to $«.70; choice 
do., $«.00 to-$7; spring lambs, $2.50 to $3.

Hogs—Receipts, .11,440; slow for nli 
weights; mixed Western hogs, $6.00 to 
$5.75; state hogs, $5.80 to $3.0); western

No. 2 green steera.. 0 0714 0 0814
... 0 06 0 »7 
... 0 08 0 09 
.- .-.*0 08
:;s$$ ,,

:IS 8 S

Hides, No, 2 green ... 
Hides, No. 8 green ...
Hides, cured ...................
Calfskins, No. t~."........
Calfskins, No. 2 ...........
Deacons (dairies), each 
Sheepskins, fresh .. 
Tallow, rendered ..
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, eu per ... 
Wool, pulled, extra ... 
Tallow, rough ..............

in 1*1 Hio.R m
0 10 
0*08 INCORPORATED UNDER THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.
0 70

York
\Margin Between May 'and July Op- 

- tiens Widened,
0 100 16 CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, $1,000,0000 10 o 11

0 17 0 20
0 220 19

< 0 0114 o 0314

E CO.
) ■

ISSUE OF $250,000' gerktti Rather Mreeger, — 
Suprly Decreased—Cereals 

t# United Kingdom and 
ÿggtleent—Ldcnl Grain, Produce 

ether Markets—Notes.

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre * Wardwell report the fol

lowing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat-May ... 65% 65% 6514 «514“ —JulyJ......... 67% 07% 6714 6714
Corn-May ......... 30% 40 :»% do

World Office, “ -^uly ........... 40% 41% 40% II
Monday Evening, April HU. Oata-May ........... 22% 22% 22% 22%

, rJverpodl to-day May wheat declined .. _jaly ..........  23% 23% 23% 23%
_ jidV wheat %d per cental. Pork-May ....12 46 12 50 12 37 12 42

malse advanced %d to %d per .. _julv ........ 12 63 12 72 12 55 12 «0
Lard—May ........ 7-16 715 7 07 7 07

“SSi. wheat declined 25 to 30 centimes. R|bs-May ......... 6 87 6 90 6 87 6 90
a parts «our 20 to 25 centimes. Ant- 

«beat easier.
^Ylilcago to-day the margin between the 
RCBJ- j„ly options was furtber^whtoned.

7/ CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE STOCK.Pigs, $0.30 to $5.50.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, April 30.—Cattle—Receipts, 220< 

—100 'Texans; steers, slow to lOd fowot 
butcher stock steady; best on sale to-do>
1 car, $5.60; good to prime native steer- 
$4.80 to $5.75; mixed Stockers,$3.50 to $4.2. 
cows, $3 to $4.50: heifers, $3.40 to :-I 
CSlves, $4.25 to $6.25.

Hogs—Receipts, to-day, 33,000; t o-morte- 
18,0)0; left over, 3000; 3c to 7%c lower, 
top, $5.3714: mixed, $3.50 to $3.63: good to 
choice heavy, $4.50 to $4.57%; rough heavy, 
$5.25 to $5.35; light, $5.15 to $5.47%.

Sheep—Receipts 20,000; sheep steady to 
slow; Iambs weak to 10c to 15c lower; top 
lambs $7.25; fair to choice mixed, $4.63 
to $5.25; western sheep, $5.25 to $5.60: year
lings, $5.50 to $6.13; native lambs, $5.50 to 
$7.50; western lambs. $5.85.

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, April 30.—The receipts of live 

stock at the East End Abattoir this morn
ing were 550 head of cattle, 300 calves, 50 
sheep and 25 lambs. The demand was 
good, and prices well maintained. Cattle, 
choice, sold at from 4%c to 5c per lb.; good 
•old at from 3%c to 4%c per lb.; lower 
grades from 2c to 3c per lb. Calves were 
sold at from $2 to $6 each. Sheep brought 
from 4%c to 5c per lb. Lambs were sold 
at from 4%c to 5c per lb. Hogs brought 
from 5%c to 6c per lb.

CAPITAL ISSUED
$250,000
$250,000

2,500 Shares 7% Cumulative Preference Stock 
2,500 Shares Common Stock...................................

Continued on Page 10.

A. E AMES & CO.,British Markets.
Liverpool, April 30.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 

1 Northern spring, 6a ll%d; No. 1 Cal.. 6a 
4d to 0s 4%d; red winter, no stock; corn, 

4s 3%d; old, 4» 8%d; peas, 5s Od; pork, 
prime western, mess, 67s 6d: lard, prime 
western, 37s 3d; American refined, 36s 9d: 
tallow, Australian, 27s fld; American, good 
to fine, 27s 6d: bacon, long clear, light, 42s; 
heavy,41s; short clear,heavy. 37s 6d; Cheese, 
white, 59s 6U; colored, 63s; wheat, firm; 
corn, firm.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 
1 standard. Cal., 6s 4d to 6s 4%d; Walla, 
6s ll%d to 6s; No. 2 R.W., no stock; No. 1 
Northern, spring, 5s U%d to 6s. Malse. 
spot firm; mixed American, old, nominal: 
new, 4s 31M to 4s 3%d. Flour, Minn., 17s 

to 18s 8a. Wheat futures nominal; May 
5a 9%d, July 6s 8%d. Maize futures quiet; 
May 4s 2%d, July 4s l%d, Sept, is l%a.

London—Open—Wheat on passage easy 
tor white and quiet for red. Malse on 
passage quiet and steady. Cargoes l.a 
Plata, yellow, rye terms, steam,, May and 
June, 20s, seller». Parcels American, sail 
grade, steam, passage, ids 4%d paid: steam 
passage, 19s 6d, sellers. English country 
markets quiet.

Parts—Open—Wheat weak; May 19f 55c. 
Sept, and Dec. 21f 70c. Flour weak ; May 
26f 60c, Sept, and Dec. 28t 40c. French 
country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat qolet; Wal
la. 5s ll%d to\6s; No. 1 standard Cal., 6s 
4d to 6» 4%d; No. 1 Northern spring, 5s 
ll%d to 6s; No. 2 red winter, no stock; fu
tures quiet; May 5s 9%d. July 5s 9%d; spot 
corn firm; mixed American, new, 4s 3%d to 
4s 3%dt futures Steady; May 4s 3%d, July 

Sept. 4s l%d. Flour, 17s 3d to

SHARES $100 EACH.

Sw^lm>orts of wheat Into Liverpool last 
Sf were 44,400 quarters from Atlantic 

an<i 7i ooo quarters from other ports, taportsif'com from Atlantic ports 
week were 34.700 quarters.

**BnsSlan maize shipments *£*J5J,î_2!& 
mV. ooo bushels ; Danublan, 282,000 bushels.&-a»ssssr-

World’s Shipments.
World's wheat shipments *•** Ç^îvaemo 

were 7.220.000 bushels, against *>™*-«*J 
SSbel. the previous week and H.74J.0W 
bushels the corresponding week of 1899 .

Week End. Week End. 
Apl. 30/00. API.• M

- r.-’M» *sw»
SS-."----.SMS jssssArgentina....................*> • 888,ISM

VSfe.il.-.V^V- '«>0 336,000

at par to the Can- wheat
°P new. BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 Kin* St. W* Toronto.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business. 
fcgfg&L i

Chicago com

DIRECTORS:
W. D. MATTHEWS, of Messrs. W. D. Matthews & Co.
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, Gen. Mgr. Canadian General 

Electric Co., ...
W. R. BROCK, of Messrs. W. R. Brock & Co.
WM. HENDRIE, President Hamilton Bridge Co. .
H. S. HOLT, President Montreal Gas Co.
T. W. HORN, President Luxfer Prism Co.
E. B. OSLER, M.P., of Messrs. Osier & Hammond 
SIR W^I. C. VAN HORNE, K.C.M.G. . -• .
W. H. WINSLOW, ot Winslow Bros. Co., Iron Works .

BANKERS :
THE DOMINION BANK.

SOLICITORS:
Messrs. McCarthy, osler, hoskin & creelman.

TORONTO.
w

President.Toronto,
La Banque Nationale. e

Toronto, Vice-President* 
Toronto.
Hamilton.
Montreal.
Toronto.
Toronto.
Montreal.
Chicago.

Company, Montreal.

Sons, Fire Insurance, 3d

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers antfinancial Agent?Esq..

iw York. East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, April 30.—Cattle—Offering» 

were 175 loads; active demand toy good 
butchers' cattle at 10c higher, and Urm on 
the good kinds. Good feeder cattle we:;e„ 
In good demand. Choice 
feeds were about steady, 
of Canada Stockers were 43 loads. Calves 
—Good supply, fair demand, steady. Good 
to best smooth fat export cattle, $5.10 to 
$6.55; good to best, $4.95 to $5.15; export 
bulls, $3.75 to $4.25; good to choice uutcii- 
ers’ steers, $4.60 to $5; good to best butch
ers' steers, $4.50 to $4.75; good to best fat 
bulls, $3.95 to $4.25; feeder bulls, $3 to 
$3.73; good to best fat heifers, $4.25 to 
$4.85; fair to good heifers, $4 to $4.25; fat 
cows, good to best, $3.75 to $4; medium 
fat cows, $3.25 to $3.75; fat cows, common 
to fair, $2.50 to $3; feeding steers, choice 
to extra, $4.50 to $4.60; fair to good, $3.30 
to $4; Canada stock steers, $4.50 to $4.85; 
stock calves, choice to extra, $4.75 to $5; 
fancy yearling steers, $4.50 to $4.75; calves, 
good color stock, $4.65 to $4.90; do., good 

$4.25; Jersey stockera, $2.75

18 King St. West, Toronto.
Dealers In Debentures. Stock» on London, Eng- 
New York Montreal ana Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Osler.

H. C. Hammond,
B. A. Smith,

F. G. OSLBb.stockera and 
The offeringsa of all companies operat- 

United States during the 
iberjist, 1S9S, was 58.22% 
received ; leaving, after 
nses, and without includ- 
received as interest upon 
iargin of profit, 
to premiums received in 
he smallest for ten years, 
2 %. The loss ratio of the 

" ‘ ~ ?. thedate
■■ business,
îe year, was only 15.04% ; 
1 its total premiums from 
the present time has not 
ire has been exercised in

8,742,000.7,220,000Totals Gs As CASE,Visible Affout.
As compared with, a week ago, the vMMs

tbafS Mts hSTlncreased 686,000 bushels. 
Miowlne Is a comparative statement for 2» wrek*endlng to-day the preceding week 

the corresponding week of lost year
API 30,-00 Apl. 23,'00 Apl.29,3» 

Wheat bu.52,471,000 54,886,000 28,144.000 X32 bu.” 2L917 000 24 114,000 25.811.000 
SS: bn! 1. 7,987,000 îlsOl.OOO 9,513.000 

The Quantity of wheat and flour afloat 
iJthe Cnlted Kingdom Is 27,520.000 bush- 
51. the quantity afloat for the continent 

12.720 000 bushels; corn afloat for the 
netted Kingdom, 4.080.000 bushels; tor the 
continent, 4,880,000 bushels The total 
caantltles of cereals afloat to-day, with 
comparative figures for a week ago, are :

ApL 23,'00. Apl. 30,'00.
Wheat bush.......... 41,620,000 40,240,000
ciSTbrnm ...... K860.0UU 8,960.01»

Thus the wheat and flour on passage de
creased 1,280,000 bushels dmtng the past 
week and corn on passage increased 80,000 
tnifihels The wheat and fldur on passage 
ayear ago was 42,696,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
.wheat In Canada and toe United States, to
gether with that afloat to Europe, la 1)2," 
fri 000 bushels against 96,106,000 bustle Is ™eek ap, and 70,840,000 bushels a year

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street, 
TORONTO.

. 4» 1 
18s

London—Close—Wheat
r

on passage qnlot 
but steady. Cargoes abolit Np. 1 Cal., Iron, 
passage, 29a 9d buyers. Cttrgoes Walla. 
Iron, passage 26s 3d, buyers. Parcels No. 
1 hard, Duluth, steam. May, 29s l%ü paid: 
parcels No. 1 hard, Man., steam. April, 2Us 
10%d paid. Maize on passage quiet but 
steady. Parcels American mixed, sail 
grade, steam. May, IDs 3d paid; steam, on 
passage, 19s l%d paid. Maize, spot Ameri- 

mlxed, IDs 10%d. Floor. Minn., 22s

Mark Lane—Foreign wheat dull. English 
quiet. American maize In poorer demand 
at previous rates. Danublan quiet. Ameri
can flour difficult of sale. English less 
offering.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot qntet; No. 2 red 
winter, 16%f.

Paris-Close—Wheat dull; May 10f 85c, 
Sept, and Dec. 21f 70c. Flour dull; May 
26t 50c, Sept, and Dec. 28f 40c.

t HEAD OFFICE ei

mcomment

Parker & Co. PROSPECTUS.m
to choice, $4 to 
to $3; stock heifers, $3 to $5; fresh cows, 
choice to extra good, $52 to $60; good to 
choice, $40 to $50; springers, good to extra, 
$42 to $48; common and poor cows, $13 to 
$23; cows and springers, common to good, 
*20 to $27; calves, choice to extra, $5.75 to 
$6; good to choice, $5 to $5.50; heavy fed 
calves, $4 to $4.50; straw stackers, $2.75 
to $2.50.

Sheep and lamb»—Opened slow, with -be 
best lambs selling at $6.40 to $6.50; heavy 
dull at $6 to $6.25; lambs, clipped, choice 
to extra, $6.25 to $6.50; good to choice, $6 
to $6.25; common to fair, $4.75 to $5.76: 
sheep, wethers, $5.35 to $5.50; mixed she-p, 
$5 to $5.25; ewes, $4.75 to $5; yearlings, 
$5.50 to $5.75; spring lambs, $6 to $8; close 
dull. „ ,

Hog»—Opened slow and 10c to 15c lower.- 
Heavy hogs, $5.70 to $5.75; fancy mixed, 
$5.60 to $5.70; heavy Yorkers, $5.50 to 
$3.00; light Yorkers, $5.40 to $5.50; pigs, 
$5.25 to $5.30; roughs, $4.90 to $5; stags, 
$3.75 to $4; close dull.

7-
« c»n, The Canada Foundry Company has b;en formed for the purpose of meeting the increasing demand for all 

classes of Iron products called for by the rapid development of the general business of the country, and, as a basis, 
they have acquired the plant, goodwill, stock in trade and business of the St. Lawrence Foundry Company, which 
has been established for many years, and is well known as one of the oldest iron industries in Canada.

3d.
all calibre, and fire insur- rtemhers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKSthe “ Victoria Montreal" 
: position, and will he able 
smess. By its ability to 
icb, with proper man«*e- 
underwritmg, and withits 
g entirely independent of 
irofit year after year, with 
ater extent than would he

- Bought and Sold on Commission.
61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO- ed THE IRON TRADE.

While the Iron Trade in all commercial countries is recognized as \the great staple, and while in Great 
Britain, Germany, and the United States, in particular, large profits have been derived from it, it must be admitted 
that in Canada this industry has not kept pace with the demand.

“Y

liniiltflD at ten cent* (.10) Is one the
Indgo

Edward Elliott, Col. Leys M.P.P..J. R. 
Minhinnick, Robt Fox. Stock to already 
largely subscribed. If you want a good sate 
buy get this, as it is not expected another is
sue will be made. Particular# on application. 
■A.E Welch, Mine» & Mining. London. Ont,

New York Prodece.
New York, April 30.—Flour—Receipts, 

16,796 bbls; sale», «700 pkga; State and 
Western Inactive but steady ; Minnesota 
patent», $3.70 to $3.95; winter straights, 
$3.45 to $3.50; Minnesota bakers, $2.80 to 
$3; winter patents, $3.70 to $3.00; winter 
low grades, $2.25 to $2.40. Rye Hour- 
Slow; fair to good, $2.90 to $3.15; 
choice to fancy, $3.20 to $3.50. 
Wheat—Receipts, 118,400 bush; sales, L- 
210,000 bush; option market was firm and 
fairly active on unfavorable crop news and 
large visible supply decrease; May, 
72 1516c to 73 5-16c; July, 73 5-16c to 73%c; 
Sept., 74%c to 74%c. Rye—Easy; State, 
57c c.i.f.. New York car lots; No. 2 West
ern, 60%c f.o.b. afloat. Corn—Receipts, 
556,725 bush; sales, 244,000 bush; option 
market was also Arm and active this 
morning on higher cables covering a big 
visible supply reduction ; May, 45%c to 
45%c; July, 46%c to 46%c; Sept., 46%c. 
Outs—Receipts, 127,400 bush ; options slow 
but steady; track white State, 29c to 34c; 
track white Western, 29c to 34c. Butter— 
Receipt», 8653 pkgs; market Arm; State 
dr fry*, Wc td 18c;’ State creamery, 15%c to 
19c; Western, do., 15%c to 19c; factory, 
13c to 14%c; Imitation do., 14c to 16%c. 
Cheese—Receipts, 7215 pkgs; market easy; 
fancy large white, ll%c. Eggs—Receipts, 
12,If*' pkgs; "hiarket firm; State and 
Pennsylvania, 12c to 13%c; storage West
ern et mark, 12%c to 13c; regular packing, 
ll%e to 12%c; Southern, at mark, 11c to 

Sugar—Raw, steady; fair refining, 
3 15-16c; centrifugal, ’96 test, 4 7-16c; mo
lasses sugar, 3%c; refined, steady ; crushed, 
$5.55; powaered, $5.35; granulated, $5,15- 
Coffee—Dull and nominal; No. 7 Rio, 7%c.

’ Lead—Dull; exchange price, $4.07% to 
$4.72%; bullion price, $4.45. Wool—Dullj 
domestic fleece, 25c to 28c; Texas, 15c to 
18c. Hops—Quiet; State, common to choice,

’ '06 crop, 3c to 5c; '90 crop, 10c to 13c.

a smaller scale, 
ny has been fortnna*e 
of the greatest possible 
ne the largest fire inanr- 
nable it to reach a high

PLANT.
In acquiring the business of the St. Lawrence Foundry Company, the Canada Foundry Company have the

to enable them to turn out all classes of iron work

•go.
Grain at Toronto.

Apl. 30,'00. Apl. 23, 00.
44’.841
8,000

6,577
8,000

J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

nucleus of a plant which they propose to enlarge and equip 
of superior workmanship, and at a very much lower cost than with the present inadequate facilities.

CANADIAN MARKET.

so as.. 64,971
.48,300 

8,000
:Iy of the dividends 
;on to believe will - 
ent, the agreement 
ddition thereto, an 
IN to TWENTY

Wheat, bnsh. » 
Barley, bush. .. 
Oats, bush. ... 
Pees, bnsh. ....
Bye. bush...........
Corn, bush. ...

Cheese Markets.
Utica, N.Y., April 30,-Utlca Board of 

Trade: Cheese, six lots, large colored. 26» 
boxes, at 10%c; five lots. 205 boxes, at 10%c; 
four lots large white of 110 boxes at 10%v, 
four lots, or 122 boxes, at 11c; five lots 
small white, 225 boxes, at 10c; four lots, of 
small white, of 170 boxes, at 10c; 13 lots, 
on commission, of 744 boxes; total 40 lots 
of 1780 boxes. No butter offered.

900900
7,126

» 12,000%
In the department of Architectural Iron, Waterworks Supplies, Railway Supplies, Ornamental Iron and 

general jobbing, the demand in Canada has, to a large extent, been supplied by importations, notwithstanding the 
high tariff and freight charges on this class of material In this connection it may be said that contingent arrange
ments have already been made with Canadian consumers that will ensure contracts for a large output ae soon as 
the existing facilities have been increased sufficiently to enable the Company to handle to advantage such addi

tional contracts for castings and supplies.

Leadlns Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at Im

portant wheat centres to-day:
Cash. April. Ma

Chicago ..
New York • .... ( -
fft^Louls* 0 70% 0 70% Ô' 69% 0 67%
Toledo.............0 0 73% • • • • jf 73%
Detroit, red.. 0 71% .... 0 71% 0 72%
Detroit, white. 0 71% ••
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern .£
Duluth, No. lw

bard .............  0 66% ••••
Minneapolis No.

Northern.'. ^0 64%
Minneapolis No.

1 hard ........  0 66% ....

INVESTMENTS
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages and 

Real Estate bought and sold.

iy. July.
$0 65% $0 65% $0 67% 

... 0 72% 0 73%
Cotton Markets.

New York, April 30.—The cotton market 
was active and generally firmer to-day, 
opening steady at unchanged prices to an 
advance of 7 points, with further business 
Improving the general level to a 5 to 10 
point advance. The rise was largely due 
to covering owing to uneasiness, following 
the crop news from Central Texas, the 
character of which was the most gloomy 
news. | From the cottoa belt at largo, how
ever, trop account» were more favorable. 
Tills view wns confirmed by active selling 
orders from the south, directed to the new 
crop positions, while Wall-street parties 
sold the .summer positions on the upward 
movement. Prices yielded partially 
this pressure, but the market was at no 
time weak, selling being checked by pre
dicted floods In Brazos. Colorado and Trini
dad Valleys. The close 
steady at net unchanged prices.

d business already 
n for its operations, 

conservatism and 
tent, and a strong 
V ictoria-Montreal ” 
and that the results

RAILWAY SUPPLIES.
Iu the Department of Railway. Supplies alone there t# ‘ptateticarty an unlimited market for Foundry pro. 

ducts, and it is the intention of the Canada Foundry Company to develop thi* large and constantly increasing 
trade. The Company have already made considerable progress in this direction, having acquired rights for the 
manufacture of certain patented railway appliances, which its plant, when fully equipped, will afford all necessary 
facilities for manufacturing to advantage.

FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
28 Toronto St. Plum e 1852. 24

0 66% 0 67%68% ....

0 63% 0 88% Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilius Jarvis, Member. 246 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

12c.GRAIN AND PRODUCB.ovember 1st. 
t., »n Friday, May ÆSS-BPéMt

$3.55, all on track at Toronto.

under
PROFITS.m Even with its imperfect equipment, the St. Lawrence Foundry in 1899 showed a net profit of 

S39,000, being largely in excess of the amount required for the payment of the dividend on the entire issue of 
P.eference Stock, of the new Company, viz.: $250,000, and when it is pointed out that, after paying for the 
m ichinery, plant, etc., of the St. Lawrence Foundry Company, there will remain in the hands of the Company 
from the sale of Preference Stock about $200,000 for the extension of the Company’s 
Plant and business, and for working capital, it Will be readily seen that the new business which 
the Company will be able to undertake must be such as to place the payment of dividends on the Preference 
Stock beyond any reasonable doubt

1 quiet and

New York, April 30. —Cotton—Spot dos
ed quiet: middling uplands 0 13-10C; mid
dling gulf 10 l-16c ; sales 4000 bales.

Futures closed quiet and steady; May 
9.58, June and July 9.52, Aug. 9.34. Sept. 
8.57, Oct. 8.32, Nov. 8.16. Dec. 8.15, Jan. 
8.16, Feb. 8.17, March 8,20.

was
Wheat—Ontario red and white, 65c to 

71c to 12c, THOMPSON & HERON,Office Order or V- 65%c north and west: goose,
-north and west ; No. 1 Manitoba bard, 80c 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 78c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 28c west and 
29c east.

Barley—Quoted at 43c for No. 2 west, and 
feed barley, 30c to 37c.

,-T Manchester Butter Market.
Dowdall Bros, of Manchester, England, 

the butter market for week ending 
The Easter holiday

New York Stocke, Grain, Etc.,
Private Wires.

Mining Shares Bought and Sold oo Commission
16 King St. W. Tel. 861. Toronto.

B
oronto, Ont- 246report

April 21 as follows: 
time considerably Interfered with butter 
business, weakened the market and short
ened sales all round, «leaving stocks partly 
uncleared. A good deal of butter has, 
however, since tùe early part of the week 
been taken up, and we are fairly prepared 
for next week's arrivals. On Tuesday the 
Manchester market was conducted during 
unpropitious wet weather. Seconds were 
alow of sale and in larger supply than 
needed, but choicest Danish was easily ap
propriated. The arrivals were 3793, or 468 
less than previous week. Newcastle hod 
little change excepting in Finnish, that fell 
Is; London was slow for Danish, Finnish 
moving well and plenty Russians on >ITcr. 
This latter class Is engaging attention at 
present, the efforts of the promoters of 
the butter industry iu Russia and Siberia 
now bearing fruit, in having so improved 
quàllty and packing that It will be a 
serious competitor ior a good place in 
British buyers' favor. In Denmark the 
weather has turned mild and sunny. But
ter market quiet, order» smaller and trade 
not so active. The official “top” quotation 
is unaltered, and is now 2 kroner "ilglier 
than same time last year. Hamburg is un
altered and steady. New York latest re
ports speak of a serious break in butier 
prices, the whole line of values having 
had to come down 2c to 3c per lb., the 
highest price good» showing the greatest 
drop; factors in the change being the full 
receipts and the warm spring-like weather. 
On this side, however, the shortness of 
grass hitherto has kept supply under and 
market firm. The present favorable grow
ing weather may soon alter things. Oork 
market opened with fair bulk and improved 
quality; superior, It 1» said, to former 
years, and, with greater care and- better 
methods, this should be a good season. 
The Scandinavian and Finnish arrivals lor 
next week will be only slightly in advance 
of last shipment. Margarines and mixtures 
arc steady at unchanged prices. Marga
rine arrivals: Via HuM, 8713 pkgs; via 
Grimsby, 6226 pkgs.

Bye—Quoted at 5)c north and west, and 
61c east.

Bran-City mills sell bran at $10.50 and 
shorts at $17.50 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north end 60c 
west.

Corn—Canadian, none offering; American, 
47c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by" the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car "lots.

Peas—Quoted at 61%c north and west for 
Immediate shipment.

H. O’HARA & COontreal. •t
30 Toronto-St., Toronto. DIVIDEND ON PREFERENCE STOCK.

The Preference Stock ranks for seven per cent. Cumulative dividend, before any dividend
it paid on the Common.

Stock and Debenture BrokersThis Stock Continues to Dominate 
Wall Street Market- Orders promptl: 

New York am 216 STOCK SUBSCRIPTIONS.I J.A. CUMMINGS&CO. 
STOCK BROKERS,

Missouri Pacific Yielded and There 
Were Many Other Recessions—On 
the Canadian Market Western As
surance Inclined Easier —■ Twin 
City Firmer—Notes.

World Office,
Monday Eveulug, April 30.

Canadian securities continue vffry dull. 
Trading at Toronto and Montreal was ex
ceedingly limited to-day. Western Assur
ance .sold down to 148%. Twin City firmed 
up, wiille Toronto Railway was easy on 

1-uindrs of demands being made of the com
pany by Its employes^ ^

Cables from Loudon today reported 
Grand Trunk first preferred at 00'-j, second 
preferred at 60%, and third preferred at

MESSRS. OSLER & HAMMOND ere authorized to receive eubeorlp- 
tione ON AND AFTER THIS DATE at their office», No. 18 King St. West, 
Toronto, for the Issue of the f830,OOO of 7 per cent. Cumulative Preference Stock
of the above Company at PAR, the Directors reserving the right to allot only euoh subscriptions, and for such

and to close the subscription books at any time NOT LATER THAN

ell Telephone 
mpany, of Canada,

LIMlTEff
Subscribers’ Directory ol

the
y OF TORONTO
ABOUT MAY 16-
who contemplate becoming sub- j 
ir those who wish duplicate# 
ould place their orders at °.DC® . 
their names may appear in

K. J- DUNSTAN,
Local Manager.

Loan Building. 348ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were very llgnt. 
consisting of only eignt loads of hay, which 
sold at $12 to $13.50 per ton.

Dressed Mutton—Price» firm at 7c to 9c 
per lb. the latter price being for sheep 
dressing 50 to 65 lbs.

Veal, 7c to 8c per lb. by the carcase. 
Grain—

. Wheat, white, bush 
1 •• red, bush ..
y •• fife, bush

Stocks, Grain and Provisions. 
WYATT dte CO.

H. F. Wyatt, , „ P-8. Ma vue
(Member Toronto Stock Exchanges) 

Canada Life Building.
Buy or soil for cash or on commission. Cor- 
rcapondencc solicited. 246

amounts as they may approve,
a new

12th MAY, 1900.
allotment, and the balance inA deposit of io per cent is payable on application, 20 per cent, on 

three instalments—20 per cent on 1st July, 25 per cent on 1st September, and 25 per cent on 1st November, 
Subscribers may make payments in advance of due dates and will be entitled to dividend from theJ- ,^$Q 70 to $.... 

... 0 09

...-0 70 ....
goose, bush............ 0 73% ....

Oats, bush ..........................  0 34% ....
Barley, bush......................... 0 44 ....

0 oo% • •. i
0 59

1900.
dates of such payments.

If no allotment is made deposit will be returned without deduction, and if a partial allotment is made 
the surplus deposit will be applied towards the amount payable on allotment.

Application will be made In due course to have the Preference Stock listed 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange.

Forms of application for Stock, together with copies of Prospectus and any further information, 
may be obtained from

MESSRS. OSLER & HAMMOND,
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

18 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO*

4 V!
Uye, bush ....................
Peas, bush ....................
Buckwheat, bush ....

Hey and Straw—
Hay per torn .................... $12 00 to $13 50
Hav, mixed, per ton .... 0 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 9 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Delry Produce—
Butler, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new-laid ..

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pair .......... $0 70 to $1 00

Hudson Bay at 124; Anaconda at 9%.0 58
The clearings of banks fit Toronto for 

the month of April, with comparisons, 
were as loilow» :
April, I960 .................
April, 1809 ................
April, 1808 ................
April, 1897 ............ ..

The Canadian baulks* will close their books 
for dividends, and hold their annual meet
ings as follows :

Bonds forSale246April 24, 1900.
...........$38,842,511
..........  39,182,115
.......... 23.035.303
.......... 28,230,479

ÏM

E ONTARIO $0 15 to $0 18 
0 12% 0 13 The Insurance Agency Corporation 

of Ontario, Limited,
Mall Building, Toronto.

wing Chicago Gossip.
Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. send J. J. 

Dlxou the lollowlng:
Wheat—Wheat opened easy on the easier 

Liverpool and Paris cables. Aside from 
the buying of about 750,000 bushels July 
bv one ot the largest leading bear opera
tors, the business has been confined large
ly to changing -May Into July by holders 
and buying of May and selling of July by 
carriers and elevators. The market has 
ruled quite firm, and especially so during 
the heavy selling of May In way of liquid
ation. Crop reports show some further 
deterioration and weather In the North
west continues bearish and favoring the 
selling side.

Corn—The feature In corn to-day has 
been the changing of May corn to July. 
The opening was fractionally higher than 
Saturday's close on buying by scalpers 
and firm Liverpool cables. Realizing, how
ever, by the crowd and lack of outside trade 
caused the market to ease off at the de
cline. Local bull leaders were the buyers. 
Demand rather Indifferent. Visible de
crease 2,196,000 bush. The trade has been 
rather light and local. Receipt* continuel 
light, 166 cars, against 175 estimated, 370 
estimated for Wednesday.

Oats-May oats have been rather weak 
to-day on selling by elevator people and 
poor demand. July held fairly firm, lielng 

from Saturday's close, while May is 
The Increase to visible Of

AND Turkeys, per lb................
Fruit and Vegetable

Apples, per bbl .............
Potatoes, per bag ........
Cabbage, per dozen ...........0 50
Onions, per bag ...................0 9u
Beets, per bush ........
Turnips, per bag ...
Carrots, per bag ..................y fy . __
Parsnips, per bag ...............0 60 0 70

Fre*Zi Ment—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Lamb, per lb........................ 0 09 0 11
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 0/ 0 00
Veal, carcase, per 11*.......... 0 07 0 08%
kpring lambs, each ........  3 00 5 OO
Dressed hogs, per cwt. ... 7 40 7 60

Annual 
Meeting. 
June i 
June TJ 
June 20 
June 18 
June 20 
May 30 
June 19 
June 20 
June it) 
June 14 
June 15 
June 4

Books 
Close. 
May 17 
May 17 
May 17

Bnuk of Hamilton..........May 16
....May 17 
...April 20 
....May 17 
....May 17 
....May 17 
.....May 17 

• s.tMoy 17 
....May 17

$2 5) to $3 50 Bank of .Montreal 
Bank of Commerce 
Bank of Toronto ..

0 450 35
0 75ailing Co., 1 00 Toronto, 30th April, 1900. sW. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President 

W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President 
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

0 40.... 0 30 
.... 0 35 245Imperial Bank 

Dominion Bank 
Ontario Bank .,
Standard ..........
Traders' Bank . 
Union Bank .. 
Hoettelaga ... ..... 
Quebec Bank............

0 4)
0 60

John Stark « Co. E. R. c. CLARKSONStecfcBrokers ni Inwstmwt Agents, ASSIGNEE,
Mining end other stocks bought and aoM 01113110 BSIlK CtlSiTlbOrS,

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Joffff Scabs. Edward B. Fmsla*».

IMITED, TORONTO. $250,000 TO LOAN & ™
Security, In sums to salt. 

Valuations and Arbitra-SALT. SALT. Real Estate 
Renta collected, 
tlons attended to.Car lots direct from works. Quick de

livery.
Write ns for prices.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto.

Notes by Cable.
Consols unchanged to 1-16 lower In lsro- 

don.
In London. American securities were de

pressed nt the opening, and prices went 
well below parity, mere was a disposi
tion to waft and see what Wall-street 
would do. The market ruled quiet to the 
close with operators Inactive, 
fours closed at 71%. The amount of bul
lion taken Into the Bank of England on 
balance to-day was £16,000.

LER5 M
! the Celebrated Indi* P*®

Stout, in wood

W. A. LEE & SON,
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.

346

farm produce wholesale.

Hay. baled, car lots, per
ton .........................................

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ......................................

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 .35 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls. .... 0 14 
Buttpr, ennmery, lb. rrtlls. 0 19 
But tor. largo mils, per lb.. 0 12 
Butter, ervanu-ry, boxes.... 0 19 
Eggs, new laid 
Honey, p<*r lb. ..
Turkeys, per lb. .
Chickens, per pair

le and Double Scott Street, Toronto,
Established 1864.GENERAL AGENTS m$0 00 to $9 50 WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 

Manchester Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA*AccldentAondrflpiate-Glass Co.
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. 

pioyers' Liability, Accident and Comoos 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—19 Adelaide street East Phones 
592 and 2075. *46

Properties For Sale.Bpawsli5 004 75 BUCHANAN». W. TILT 8 CO., 
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

A detached brick residence, Charles-street, 
Jarvis; 10 rooms; steam heating; lot,0 15

(I 21 6l JONESKING STREETJE; near 
68 feet frontage.0 14 Em

il 20 FRANK CAYLEY A CO..
Melinda, corner Jordan.

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents

On Wall Street.
The day on the stock market fits 

with another attempt to rush up prices by 
speculative manipulation, with the pur
pose of attracting outside following. But 
the short Interest had been w> far elimin
ated by the later events of tot week 
that there was not sufficient demand from 
that source to keep up prices. Neither was 
there any awakened Interest developed 
thru the commission houses. The market, 
therefore fell back, and became dull and 
heavy, but without positive weakness, 
until some of the later developments, when 
the bears showed renewed vigor and sold 
prices to the lowest of the day. The vio
lent break in Sugar was the principal 
element In the decline. That stock sold up 
to 121% In the parly dealings, and react
ed to that figure after reaction, and then 
fell away with occasional spasmodic rallies 
to 111%. closing only slightly above that. 
The news bearing on the stock consisted of 
a story from Boston giving elaborate de-

Phone 162. . 0 11 0 11%
. 0 Ml 0 10
. 0 12 0 14
. 0 50 0 75

246rted

086,000 bush and rather heavy récelpts 
have had their effect on the latter. Trade 
fair. Keveipis 175 cars, with 240 estimated 
for Wednesday.

Provisions—Opened weak and lower on 
more hogs than expected and lower prices 
for same. Commlwion house» were free 
hellers all day. Packers gave but little 
support to the market. Cash demand Is 
poor. Market closes steady. Estimated 
receipts of hogs to-morrow 22,000.

off

Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.
Phone No'£g^ATB WIRES

off

Medland A JonesJohn II. Skeans & Co., 88 East Front- 
■treet, wholesale coiumiPHion merchants, 
Quote the wholesale produce market as 
follows:
Butter, creamery, pounds. .$0 20 to $0 21 
Butter, choice dairy, lbs... 0 14 
Butter, choice, large rolls.. 0 12 
Eggs, new laid ...
Chickens, per pair

Extract of M*K*
Gcssrsl Ineurmaee 
aad Brokers. 

IrisMttM RYAN A CO.,E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents

»0 15 
0 13

0 11% 0 12
BROKERS,

18 TIOTOBxiTaT.TOKOXTO
Rooms 48 sad 48.

Money to Loan
"4

0 80..............0 60
Turkeys, dry, picked ...........0 14
Honey, ext. clover .............. 0 08%
New maple «ymp, lmp. gal. 1 00
Dried apples ............................o 05

Caeadlae A#*** 0 16Chemist, Toronto,
Manufactured by

DT & CO., TORONTO. ONTAgg

0 09 Tel 1M7THE CATTLE MARKETS.316 • Stocks. Grain Provisions1 10
0 05% Firmer Tone Reported by Cable — c. C. BAINES

changebnuys and sells stocks onLondon, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges. 
28 and 30 Toronto St Tel 820. 2316

Correspondents!
Demary, Helntz & Lyman
DItmI wires. Tel» 1104. of l«g»U,

24GNew York Market Dull and Wea.lt.
New York, April 30.—Beeve»—Receipts, 

3103; opened firm; closed dull and weak tor 
steers: all sold: steers.

Canada Life Building,
TORONTO.

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallam 

4 Sons, No. Ill East Front-street. Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 grsefi ............$0 08 to $0 09
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 06% 0 09%

Board of.Trsde ednetl of the------. , .v
afternoon at 4 o clock. $4.25 to $5.60; 

bulls, $3.25 to $4.35; cows, $2.15 to $4.25;

*

.

s

l

1 4

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

SHIP YOUR

BUTTER AND EGGS
-TO-

J. H. SKEWS & CO ■f

88 FRONT E. 
Prompt Returns.

Reference, Ontario Bank.

V
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INV1 .... ■■= SIMPSONSIMPSONttaa** SIMPSON COMPANY THE 
UMITEO ROBERT

Cable id.. 28 private script at 1«5%; Montra?llauway ,5ew).*»« 2«^do. old xU

2 at 262.

COMPANY fflE 
LIMITED ROBERT

COMPANY
LIMITED

Tuesday, 
M»y l.

ANOTHER BREAK IN SUGAR.TotheTrade |720O purchases 
northeast, fat 
now yielding 
WILLIAMS,Continued fro: Page O.May let. Five Sixty Five“A Ram ble 

Round the Store.’’
New York Stocks.

Thompson A Heron, lu West King-street, 
report the following ductuutlous on Wall- 
street to-day:

Sugar .............

X of importance in the money and exchange 
market, tbo both were scanned with eager 
Interest. Discounts in .London and «sorting 
exchange here were slightly easier, bat 
London has to prepare lor a 10 per cent.
Instalment of the Government loan, whlcn 
will be taken up this week. The tighten
ing of the London money _ , ... MNNNI
demand for exchange In New York no pay j anaconda .............
the Instalment of the American aubaerip- | Leather, prêt. ... 
tlon will both tend towards gold exporta. , d0 
The money
and shows no . , ,
standing the diminished
Is^ortbyof"remark In thl*f?t"““wJShiugl-

Às Em|».^|i

000 f' vuiiilllUI UI11IIU
manufactured under our 
own supervision by expert 
operators.
Plain and Fancy Lustres, 

- Plain, Check and Stripe 
Crashes, White Piques, all 
in the latest styles. These 
will add to the attractions 
of. our five corner sale, 
to-morrow, Wednesday, 
May 2nd.

TWENOpen. High. l.ow. Close 
. 118 121% 111% H2% 
. 105% 103% 103%, 103% 

Coo. Tobacco ........ 30% 30% :io
Lead

sugar .
Tobacco The Tea-room, now generously patronized 

every afternoon, was opened at the sugges
tion of a lady correspondent, who asked 
for a quiet nook, dainty china, a pot of 
fragrant tea, and some toothsome trifle» 
to make a half-hour-» break In the duties 
of a long «hopping list. All this Is provid
ed at. a nominal coat, and our thank» urc 
due for the timely prompting.

6>
That’s the figure at which our Building Sale of -Men’s Stylish Spring Clothing places 

the acme of value for Wednesday—the latest production in Men's Suits. Every item of 
the list tells of economy, but these forty suits, heading a procession of extraordinary buyjn„ 
chances, deserve special mention. If made to your order, you would certainly have to add ? 
ten dollars a suit to the price. These we guarantee to fit you quite as well and to w&r 
until you're tired of them.

30 fmarket and the 22 22 33 32
.. 46% 40%

__________________________ 71%
b tend towaroe : do. common ... 13% 14
market here continue» easy. 1 ticnera| Electric . 136% 137%

>5 ' 8ÎK5 »:i-i>l 733 41 .it, 

2tBssxaSr»&itatfggi v::. »
St. l'anl ........... 110% 1111%

ton «how» an exceee oi Burlington............... 125% 136pendtturea for the day °f W»1-881; Bock «land ............ 103% 104%
materially raising the figure* or Chic., Ut. West.... 13% 13%
month'» aurplna. . , - Northern Pacific ... 88% 88%

I edenbarg TliBlmann & Co. «end J. a- North. Pacific, pr... 75% 75% 
DixuutUeiollowmg : ' I'ldon Pacific,......... 50% 86%Thefl“*tuatk.«i* in Sugar again overefiart- lhl|on Pacific, pr... 70% 73%
owed all else In tuc stock market to-day. Missouri Pacific ... 67% IK) 
?ho conwldenible luterert was rtow» “‘f Southern Pacific ... 30% 87
In Missouri pacific on tne directors meet- Atdhlson ...............mgMat which it was rumored that a promt- AtcMeun. pref. .. 
lient Standard Oil man would go o® *• Texas Pacific ... 
board and that a dividend would be de- & Nash. ..
dared. Neither at tnese things .happened, gOMtt,orn nail. ...
and price of stock yielded. Tne trading in d0 „ret................
Sugar was enormous lu volume, and break jj. g. \y 
In price In the afternoon was taken to tndl N Y. l'entrai 
cate that the rumors of a settlement were (jannda southern .. 56
unrounded. The fact 1» that the street Jersey Central
is. entirely at sea as to the true situation, Balt & Ohlo .......... 84% 85
and only the most courageous trad era are do pref. .. 
willing to take risks in the game, lue Pennsylvania
general list was heavy, but Leather show c C- c............

life than usual. Demand sterling, Wahaah, pref.
Reading, pref...........  58% 50%
Del. & Lack............... 178 178

46 46
VO% 70% 
12% 13% 

133% 187% 
30% 30% 
40% 41 
00% 60% 
80% 00% 

118% 118% 
124% 128 
103 103%

13% 13% 
07% 57% 
75% 75% 
»% «% 
74% 74% 
57% AS

I

4o only Men’s All Scotch and English Tweed Suits, medium Iight 
grey and brown mixed broken plaid pattern, made single, 
breasted sacque style, with deep French facings, fine Italian 
linings, cut in the latest style and handsomely finished, 
sizes 35 to 44,, regular $8.50, sale price Wednes- ✓
day • ^0*05

Three Complete Dressmaking Establish
ments are adjuncts to our departments of 
Dress Fabrics and ,811k». The demand for 
tailor-made costumes bas kept us about n 
fortnight behind In orders. Requirements 
for summer travel, Dor outing suits, for 
boating and seaside attire, are already de
manding a large shore of the attention of 
our customers.

. Efforts Wi
36 36%

. 26% 28% 

. 70% 70%

. 10% 10%

26%3(1
«1% 60% 

.10% 10% 
81% 81% 
13% 13% 
50% 57 
70% 70% 

133% 133% 
54% 55% 

118% 118% 
83% 83%

.. 82 82John Macdonald & Co. 13% 13% 
87% 57% Parasols of every description are found 

near the Yonge-stwet entrance. The great
est novelties shown are from New York, 
although many handsome ones come from 
Paris and London. A beautiful range of 
plain Taffeta Silks, In color» to match any 
costume, all with pretty handies, are mark
ed as low as $2 and upwards.

pref.......... 80 80% Sir Wilfrid SWellington aid Frost fit». Boat, 
TORONTO.

taped, plain collar and linings, sizes 36-44,
sale price............................................................ ..

Men’s Doable-Breasted Chesterfield Rain Coat^dark 
grey and fawn melton, seams sewn and taped, vqi. 
tilated under the arms, velvet collar, well fin’iihed 
and perfect1 fitting, sires 36-44, sale price . ,

ipjBpi ™ Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed Single 
jgjrfU Breasted Sacque Suits, darks
1=3 Ep grey shade, in a faint herring

bone pattern, double-breasted 
vest without collar, elegantly 

H H lined and finished, sizes
34-44, sale price.............

il Men’s Fine Imported Worsted Serge
\g Suits, double-breasted «acque

style, blue and black, fast color, narrow silk-stitched 
edges, choice farmers’ satin linings, and per
fect fitting, sizes 35-44, sale price

The Correct Knickers for Wheeling.

134% 133
60 4.00118% 118%

... 8tt 8t$ 

... 187% 138% 

... 62 Vi 62% 

... 22% 23%

M 84LITIGATION HI ffi HE 138% 137 
00% 00% 
22% 22% 
58% .511

Ottawa, May 1 
talked of In the 
eminent naked f 
Meatltute homele 
buildings In Otti 
the fire.

ed more . 
4.88 to 4.88%. An «Unira containing photographic repro

ductions of the artistic work of our Drap
ery Meet Ion Is full of Interest to 
those who are re-fumlshlng 
decorating.- Through the 
of customers. we 
to show the Interiors of some of the moat 
attractive home» In Toronto. No names are 
given, btit a glance- at how others fln It 
stimulates the bright original Ideas pos
sessed by every woman of taste and cul
ture.

8.50178 178 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.5)
Two Pleasing Kinds of Boys’ Suits.

Railroad Earning».
Gross earnings of all roads to the United 

Stales reporting for April to date are $20,-
;^ÆdaÆ
mgs for the third week are! hardly as good 
as In the preceding weeks. \ Comparison Is 
made below c/f gross e-.irnln£v°f all roads 
iq the United States reporting tor tne three 
weeks :

22% 22%N.Y.O. & W............. 23 23
Cbes. & Ohio ........ 30% 30%
People’s Gnat ..... 104 104%
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan 
Brooklyn It. T.
M„ K. & T., pr.... 35% 30
Tenn. C. & 1............ 81% 82
Western Union .... 82% 82% 82 
Third-avenue...........107% 107% 107% 107%

30%30Delap Gets a Judgment for $310,000 
From the Great Northwest 

Central Railway,

and 
kindness 

have permission
103 103%
02% 03% 

157 167%
72% 73% 
34% 34% 
80% 81%

.. 03% 03%

.. 158% 150 

.. 74% 75%
Called 

Before the mat 
Topper pointed 
•peech Mr. Rat* 
eadly mlslnforme 
étalement.
In holy horror be 
had toured Onta 
expense for whlc 
against the Govi 
dared that he 
charges for that 

„ of the country at 
Yonne Bo

Boys’ Fine All-Wool Three-Garment Suits, single-breasted 
style, in a dark grey broken checg pattern, Italian 
cloth linings and well finished, sizes 28-33
sale price.......................... ..........................

Boys’ All-Wool Two-Garment.Norfolk Suits, fine English 
tweed, in a dark green and fawn small check pat
tern, shoulder straps and belt, with good lin
ings and trimmings, sizes 22-30, sale price . 2.75

Jpor Wheeling Comfort
Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Bicycle Pants, green and fawn 

check with red overplaid, side pockets, keepers fm 
belt, and finished with strap and buckle at 
the knee, sizes 28-30, sale price

9.7582

’ 3.50BUT ALL HAS BEEN ASSIGNED. 1U00. 18UH.
45’roads,3fd*week April.75,204,530 54.870,821 
03 rOads,2d week April. 7,743,421 6,801,400 
6i>roads,lst week April. 7.644,082 6,700,000

The différence te largely lu the earnings 
Trunk lines. Cen-

Mr. ILondon Stock Market.
April 28. April 30. 

Glose. 'Close. 
.100%

Some very pretty Link Chain Purses In 
gilt, silver and oxidized, are shown at 
Poekctbook Counter; price* 00c. 75c anil 
$1.75. New and very fashionable chain 
girdles. In oxidized and silver, with snap 
to which chain purses or fans are attach
ed, each 50c.

Meb’s Fine Scotch Tweed Bicycle Pants, cut in the latest 
English riding style, with extension cuff, bolt of 

material and fancy nickel buckle, dark green
100% 

.100 13-16 100% 

. 08% 07%
Consuls, money ..
Consols, account .
c. p. n................
N. Y. Central ....
Illinois Central ................... 117%
Pennsylvania Central ... 70%
St. Paul................................. 122% v
Louisville & Nashville ... 84% 
Northern Pacific, pref. ... 78
Union Pacific ........
Union ratifie, pref.
Krie .........................
Rule. pref. ............
Atchison .................
Reading ..............
Ontario * Western...........23%
Wabash, pref.

Herbert T, Beatty Mast Stay in Jail 
Till HI» Trial—Sait Over 

a Will.

of Southwestern road*, 
tral Western and Granger roads report re
latively larger earnings tor tne three weeks 
than for two weeks, while on Southwestern 
roads the gain over last year la not so large. 
But traffic continues heavy, in April last 
year earnings were very large, and the In
crease tnis year Indicates a larger move
ment In all sections of the country. North
ern Pacific for two weeks reports a very 
large gain Jn earnings over last year, m 
the following table gross oarnlngs are given 
of roads- classified by sections Or chief class
es of freight, compared with last year :

April mot). April, 1800.
. .72,843.254 $2.524,088
.. 605,278 024,248
.. 3,235,740 2,680,400
., 3,004,010 2,728,220
.. 5,102.006 4,006,7111
.. 4,270,846 4,102.320
.. L340,600 1,106,244

same
and fawn small club check pattern, sizes 30- 
38 waist, sale price ...............................................

130 13#
117% 2.2570%

James S. Cartwright, official referee, has 
given out bis award In the much-litigated 
matter of Delap v. Charlebots, arising out 
of the bonding of the Great Northwest 
Central Railway in Manitoba. Mr. Cart
wright finds there Is due Alphonse Cfcarle- 
bola of Quebec, for the building and equip
ping of the first 50 miles of the road, the 
sum of $310,000, which amount, however, 
has been assigned to Mr. George M. 
Clarke.

3221
84 Rain Coat Suggestions.

Men’s Black Paramatta Waterproof Coats, single breast
ed, with long detachable cape, seams sewn and

The most critical admirers of Footwear 
tell us there Is nothing to lie desired be
yond what ‘-Queen” Quality offers in form 
and finish To get the very best and save 
one-quarter of the usual price Is an ad
vantage no one is willing to forego. Queen 
Quality can be had only at Simpson’s.

77% Next the lrrep58% 57%
77% man. Mr. Bourass. 77

13% 13% French-Canadlana 
plain hie hitherto 
the several elttln 
Committee, when 
explain how he h 
lars while secrete 

White

1.1. 4<>% 
• 27%

40%
27%

10 10
23%
23% A Big Chance in ShirtsTrunk ..................

Other Eastern . 
Central Western 
Grangers .... 
Southern
Southwestern 
Pacific ..........
U. 8. ronSe . 
Canadian .... 
Mexican ....

24 .For summer wear Wash Skirts are a ne
cessity, both for comfort and style, and 
the ones we are showing are specially at
tractive. Nowadays no wrman care* to 
waste time over home sowing, or ,at the 
dressmaker's, when she can buy pretty 
pique, linen, crash or dotted duck skirts 
here, all well,made, In a variety of styles, 
costing from $1 upwards.

*Cotton Market».
New York. April -*0.—Cotton—Futures 

opened steady at the advance. May 0.58. 
June 9.61, July 0.55, Aug. 8.53. Sept. 8.55. 
Oct. 8.53. Nov. 8.15. Dec. 8.15, Jan. 8.16.

Whether your fancy turns to loud colors and broad stripes 
done stiff—or to the soft neglige styles in dainty shades—or 
to anything betwéen the two extremes, you’ll find us ready 
to show you what will please, and our prices are the small
est you can find just now—We're sure of it and want you to 
be your own judge of the fact.
Men's Fine Neglige Shirts, white hotly, 

colored a»llk front, laundried neckband and 
wristband, fine, even cotton, tree from 
sizing, and silk fast colors, elzes 7o
14 to 17, special........  ........................... •

Men's Colored Cambric Snirts, soft Bosom, 
open front, two separate collars, and culls 
attached, In cadet blue and wmte 7K 
at ripe, sizes 14 to 17 ...........................

Men's Extra Fine Imported White Cotton 
Night Kobe*, made with patent yoke, col
lar attached and pocket, pearl trottons,

mission, 
n of the GoveriBeatty Still in Jail.

Herbert T. Beatty. Is still languishing in 
durance vile at Niagara Falls In default of 
being able to square up a claim which Dr. 
Beam of St. Catharines haa against him, 
representing the amount ox s.uea m me 
Colorado River Irrigation scheme which 
Beatty induced the doctor to buy. Yes
terday an application was made to Mr. 
Justice Street,

sort of waj.
Mr. BonnSf$18,472,220

1,548,000
1,260,407

.. .$20,682,033 
... 1,840,000
.... 1,561,640 Central Y. M. C. A. Harriers’ Ran.

The Central Y.M.C.A. Harriers had an 
$24,002,673 U$21.28U,72ti enjoyable run of about five miles last even-

Nortbem Pacific earnings for the third j^g. Twenty-eight runners entered and ail 
” Wnhnsh'n'et'earnhngs for’March decreased finished In good order, under tne ame lena- 
$13,444. ersblp of E. Wilkins, captain, it Is tne lu

ll rie net earning» for March increased tent Ion to kfcp np the wood work, and all 
$104,003. who were n

Southern Pacific earning* for March de- be on hand/for the next run, on Monday 
creased $71,611. evening next at 8 o'clock.

C.C.C. gross earnings for March In
creased $75,608.

s,s Mr. Bourasaa t
was a joint score

Total State» end Canal 
responsible to elt 
committee «lone, 
refunded $1.10 to 
wound up .by sayi 
next sitting of tl

Some pretty (Cologne and Tdllet Bottles 
Shown In the. Silver Department, In cut 

glass and sterling silver trimmed. Some 
have hinged silver top, with Inside glass 
stopper, while others have the glass stop
per, ornamented with silver. __
choree among them for from 85c to $2. in.

Justice Street, on behalf of Beatty, to 
have him liberated, but this His Lordship 
declined to do, so he will have to stay in 
jail until his trial comes off.

Imperial Woolen Mills,
The motion to have a receiver appointed 

to the Imperial Woolen Mills Company, 
Limited, of Streetsvllle, was yesterday en
larged by Mr. Justice Street for one week. 
In the meunttme creditors have begun to 
take proceedings with a view to recovering 
Judgment on their claims.

Weekly Court» Outside.
An order was posted yesterday changing 

the date for the holding of weekly court 
at London from the 5th to the 7th of May 
at 9 a.m. ; also changing the date for the 
holding of weekly court at Ottawa from 
the 3rd to the 5th of May at 9 a.m.

8350,000 Involved.
When James O’Donnell of Somerville, 

Teel County, died at a great age recent y, 
he left an estate of $35,000. Surviving him 
ore his widow, two daughters and a son. 
One of the daughters, Mrs. Jane Faulkner, 
was ent off with only a life interest in 
certain property worth about $350 auuuul- 
ly the rest of the estate going to her 
brother and sister. She contested the pro
ceedings In the Surrogate Court, alleging 
that undue Influence was exerted upon her 
father In disposing of ble property, and 
that he was not In a fit mental condition 
at the time. Owing to the Importance of 
the Issues, Mr. Justice Street yesterday or
dered the transfer of the action to the 
High Court.-

are
and colored washable trimming, 
can manufacture, sizes 14 to

Men’s Fine Ceylon Flnfth Flannelette Shirt, 
reversible collars, which allows the wear
ing of a white collar, In fancy checks, 
sizes 14 to 17, special ...................

Amen-
1.00

You cannt last evening are -:rged to

ÏÏ/Ï Diecueein

50Women’s Ready-to-wear Muslin Dresses 
are an entirely new feature. We are ehow- 
lnc 8 very attractive designs; these are 
made of the new French dimity and organ- 

mnsllns, In exquisite colors, and aU 
and range In price from $3.75 to

Then came the 
IWIlfrid referred 
canaed by the con 
that the Go verm 
It was a case wi 
no matter bow gi 
not adequately e 
to ask Facile mi 
$100,000, $10,000 o 
placed in the ft 
He read a letter 
approving of the i 

Sir Chari 
After the mere 

General, contain!) 
referred to a con 
Fielding, Sir Cba 
felt en re the ac

Hardware Announcement ! ■ .Men’s Brown Merino Spring Weight Shirts 
and Drawers, ribbed culls and ankles, 
satine facings and overlocked seams, _au 
sizes, per garment ...........................

The Money Market».
The local money market 1» unchanged. 

Money on call 6, per cent.
The Bank of England 

4 per cent. Open market discount rate Is 
4 to 4% per cent.

Money on call to New York 2 to 2% per 
cent.

Owing to our increasing business, we 
have remodelled and extended our prem
ises and are now prepared to serve tne 
trade and customers better than ever.

We have also Installed a second tele
phone, which we trust will enable our cus
tomers to communicate with u« without 
delay.

Wholesale and Shipping Department, 
telephone 8534; retail and office, telephone
469.

<lle .
.50discount rate la white,

$7.50 per dress.

Yon cannot pass by the Rlbbon Counters 
without admiring the many pretty thihgs 
helntr shown. Ribbons for ties, for belt*, 
for sashes, and cushion frills, too. We make 
these frills complete, all ready for Pti«tog 
on, charging only for the rtbhdn. A spe 
rial line of bright taffeta rn>lx>n81v_Yl‘ 
prettiest and best we have ever shown, 
5 inches wide, 25c.

Remarkably Small-Priced Fedoras
As well as Tams for children and ladies and Soft Qips for general outing

Men’s Fedoras, In fine imported English | styles, specially well finished,Ni 25 Men'8 and BOyB' Hootao™ ana v
felt, colors Cuba or block, pure silk hands I Wednesday for .................................Caps, In very neat checks and pis
and bindings, calf tenther sweats, new Ladleg. L’amel Hair Tams, in fancy plains, in plain patterns of Scoth tweed) 
spring s apes, uu ne , .75 or tn plain colors, due quality, medium |u navy, grey, • fawn or black

size crowns, special ................. gQ serges, special .....................................

Foreign Exchange.
Buchanan A Jonc», 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

N.Y. Funds........A64dls 1-32 dis 1-8 to 1-4
Mont’l Funds..10 dis par 
Demand Stg ... 93-4 913-16
BO Days Sight.. 815-16 9 
Cable Transis ..97-8 f

—Rates In New York.—

wear.Mall orders receive prompt attention. 11
The VOICES HARDWARE CO., Limited, 

Yongo Street (corner Adelaide.)
I
'X
/1-8 to 1-4 

10 to 10 1-8 
91-4 to 9 3-8 

915-16 101-8 to 101-4
Very Valuable Collection of

Water Color Drawings
By Auction, at 26 King St. West, 

Wednesday, May 2nd.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

day
Children's- Tam o’Sbanters, soft or wire 

crowns, in large assortment of color* ana 1 .....
:

V IPosted. Actual.
Demaid, Sterling ..| 4.89 )4.88%'to .... 
Sixty days .......... 4.85 |4.84% to .... Boots and 5hoe£

Odd Lots Are the Bugbear
^ Square'envelopes to match, per package,Torénto Stocks,

1 p.m. 3.80 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bla. 

260
5c.

1*1Montreal ...
Auction Sale of Furniture. Ontario .........

toltovrtng days necessary). In the ware- Dominion ... 
rooms lately occupied by farown Bros., at standard ...
64 to 68 East King-street. Messrs. Charles Hamilton ...
M Henderson & Co. are conducting the Nova Scptla 
sale which will commence at 11 o’clock British America ..
■harD West. Assurance ..

\ larga variety of pieces are to be sold, Traders’ ...................
Including many handsome designs In par- imperial Life .............
lor suites fancy chairs, rockers, easy chairs. National Trust ..
lounges tatties, cabinets, secretaries, chet- Toronto, u. Trusts. ... 146
fonleres, dressing tables, bedsteads, side- do., part, paid . 
boards, dining tables, all in handsome de- Consumera’ Gas ..
■lens and In fact all of the large stock Montreal Gas .... 
carried bv this company Is to be cleared ont. & Qu’Appelle. 65 
out In order to leave the workmen a clear <j n iv I, Co., pref. 53 52 53 52
field In remodelling the present wareroonis. C F R Shock ........  95% 95% 95% 95%

The sale Is without reserve, and there Is i Toronto Electric .. 132 131 132 130%
doubt but that there will he, do. do. new ... 

some great bargains. The goods will be General Electric .. 166% 166% 168 166
on view to-day at 64 to 68 East Kltig-strect, do., pref ........ .. ... IOi
and possible purchasers are Invited to see London Electric ........... 115
them This will be one of the most en- Com Cable Co........... 167
Mclng furniture sales which have occurred do. coup, bonds..........
in Toronto, and doubtless many citizens do. rcg. bonds..........
will reap the benefit Dom. Telegraph ............

Bell Telephone .... 181 
Richelieu & Ont... 110 
Ham. Steamboat 
Toronto Railway 
London St. Ity. ... 180
Halifax Tram...........J00
Twin City lty.
Lttxfer Prism 
Cycle & Motor .... 86
Carter-Crnme..........102
Dunlop Tire, pr...........
War Eagle
Republic ...................103
Payne Miming ........ 122
Cariboo McK.
Golden Star
Virtue ......................... 107% 106
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 141 
Ham. Cataract .... 95 
Blit. Can. L. & I. .. 100 
Canada I-anded .
Canada Per............
Can. S. & L. ...
Central Gam. L. .
Dom S & Inv Soc 
Ham. Provident .. 114
Huron Sc Erie ..............
do., 20 

Imperial

201 ŒTror triŒg

tifld

127 129
. 243 237 243
.. ltiltt 160 162
. 151 150 151
. 215 214% 215
. 260 263 266

In the Millinery

ÏÏ83&? Jsn*** "were,
getraie-nots. beautiful wreaths of 
flowers, silk popples. June rose»®1* gg* 
blossoms. Prices ranging from 33c to »i. .

127j, V, Terrible Mining 
to Explo!

of this'shoe store; when big lines get down to a few dozen pairs,we wan
matter what it costs; so here they j

236The 159%
149%
214^

Cl
bid them a final good-bye, no 
grouped into two squadrons—262

202 2U2
188 190 188 Ladies First (including au-is)We have some breiutlftn HeMStltehjrt

r>,.7nr,r/r.
from 25c to 50c. Table Covers, U0C to S3.

I220
/112 110 

143 151
114 117
147
133 |...

112 REPORT OF 90i',\146
Any and every pair in the lot, nearly-300 pairs,

FOR ONE DOLLAR

114
147
133 can
146 Fourteen of 

Identified—1 
Weri

. ... 141%
.. 220 213

141%
213 There are Ladies’ Kid Button Boots, Oxford Tie Shoes, Misses’ Tan Button B 

Misses’ Kid, all sizes. Pick blindfolded and you’re sure of a prize.

Next the fieri and Boys (in the Richmond st. store)
Heavy Working Boots, Light Walking Boots, Dongola and Calf Oxfords, Boys 

Youths’ Casco Calf. A good chance for at least two hundred and fifty buyers. Per pair $i.oc

Also These Specials

Bedsteads are taking 
of wooden bed •

184 182% 184 Mz 182 Iron and All-Brass

carry a very large variety at very 
prices.

The Women’s Neckwear Counter U n
great attraction Just - now. Beautiful
stocks, collars and scarfs.
scarfs Is very large, and a(f!
from Paris and Brussels. Which every lady 
should see. As to prices, they are many, 
ranging from 50c to $6 each.

65
Balt Lake, May 
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The work of reset 
thing possible is 
avflerlng. Amont 
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A special from 

that there have, b 
out of the Pleasan 
were 250 men at 
Nos. 1 and 4. Tl 
era are dead. Th< 
have occurred. In I 
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166% 167% 165 

103 102%
103% 102% 

128 ... 128
177 185 175
108 ... 108%

85% ... 85%
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The display of
If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10. No; 6 King West.
Telephone 8336.

Moral Education.
Prof. Mark of Owens College, Manches

ter Eng., who Is on a tour of the American 
colleges In the Interest of moral education, 
was in the city yesterday. He win visit 
am the larcer cities across the border, nut 
his investigations in Canada will be confined 
to Toronto, l’rof. Mark will! make a detail
ed report of his work to the Special En
quiry Committee of the British Govern
ment, by whom he was commissioned to 
make’ the tour, and will also report In a 
general way to Victoria University, Man
chester.

Ladies’ Fine Kid Button Boots, turn and welt soles, sizes Men’s American Tan Calf Lace Boots, welt soles, full 
24 to 7, regular prices $2 and $2.50, Wed- round toe, sizes 6 to 10, regular price $3,
nesday special «....................................................... 1,75 Wednesday ..................-........................................

large. We are send/lng them to nil parts 
of Canada. Onr prices are very low. rang
ing from 4c to $12 per roll. That fact, add
ed to the beauty of the papers, accounts 
for our extensive ealei.

185
We will ad-97 U-i

1.7!65 64 65Mt 63% 
113 116 113
81 86 81

101% 103 lQV/k 
101 106% 100% 
144 145% 144%
301% 104 100%
116 122 117

B

We’re Selling Wall PapeiMechanics, Builders
and every householder should 
be interested in our hardware 
prices—Judge how low they 
are by these samples :
Tar Paper. In 50-yard rolls, per

roll, Wednesday ........................... .
Mason or Chalk Lines, white or y 

ton, hand-made, 100-foot lengths,
the 10c kind, Wednesday .............

Plastering Trowels, 11-inch, polish- QQ
cd blade, Wednesday ............................. ,w

Dlsston’s and Cincinnati Plastering Trow
els, a full range at prices lower than us
ually asked for this quality.

Polnttn 
steel

Sash Locks, ornamental Iron, cop- 
per bronzed,regular 7c»Wediif^day.. •

Sash Lifts, to match, w
day.................................................. Winter garments and furs

BarrP,zeDr,tBv>dn1eTayn<:d.Wit.h......-5 will suffer this weather unless
for the Bricklayers nnl protected by SOITIC good moth

Muons. enemy. Here are the pro-
31p0UtoT’funavmwaertintfeOdr8eby Vhf’m.ler visions we have made to help

and onrsetves, regular 85c and VOU ficht them:
90c, Wednesday .................... ................■.V . o

. Best Imported Moth Camphor Balls, spe-
Ladiea’ Wood Carving Tool». ciaj Wednesday, 3 lbs. for........................10

Wood Caning Tools, In sets manufactur- Beft Motb camphor Squares, per lb... .08
auarny ”™ htehb’ iempcr.Jl fancy Best_ Moth Camphor Flakes, for carpets.
hardwood handle, put up in neat wood lugs, etc., per lb............................................
case, with brass hinges, set of 6 assort- Perfumed "Akasov” Camphor, very plea-
ed tools. In polished case, $2 and $3; set sant and effective, per lb. tin..........
of 12 assorted tools, in polished case, $4 paci£lng Camphor, the old reliable, per lb.
and $5. tin ............................................ ................

Fibre Chamois Moth Bags, -made from cedar 
pulp, four sizes, 25c, 40c, 50c nud.. .UU 

Tarlne Moth Paper Sheets, 49x48 inches, 
regular per sheet 10c, Wednesday.... .
' (Bee Yonge-street Window.)

!
146

More Cotton at 3 1 -2c 
a Yard.

at such unusually low prices j 
that every one who has any , 
papering on hand should corn'/ j 
and see the large collection of j 
patterns we are showing—in 
jvstice to their durse, All the j 

and haudsomest de. 
signs and colorings to please 
any taste, for any room, and j 
all for small cost.
20)0 roMe of American and Canadian 6Til 

Wall Papers, complete combinations^ 
wall, border and celling* tor Dedrww. 
eilttlng-room*. attics, etc., protty COOT eu 
tlonol and floral designs, with 9 ft:dû * 
Inch blended borders, special,Wed- IJJU
nesday. single roll, 10c and ..........• '

1480 rolls of OIK and Embossed *'Vi
Papers, complete combinations, wnai f*5 
and 21 Inch blended bordera, '
English and American design» and cwj»** 
pink, blue, green, yellow and row j . 
for drawing-rooms, halls, HbrâhW 
parlors, ipecfiil, Wednesday, sto
gie roll. 35c and .......................

90101 92
7%m 8%10 The man who likes comfort in summer 

will try our Black Cotton Half Hose, with 
natural wool soles, 4 pairs for a dollar. 
And If he aspires to be a well-dressed man 
he will keep on hand a pair of our Suede 
Giloves In the new spring Shades of light 
and dark grey. They’re 81.50 a pair.

308% 306Vj
Collin» Found Not Guilty.

Tht> trial nt O. E. Collins of the Collins 
Collecting Agency was resumed before 
Judge McDougall yesterday afternoon. He 
was charged with collecting sums of money 
and not accounting for the same, 
trial was largely aue of accounts, and in
volved nn examination of many matters 
commercial. Ills Honor found Collins not 
guilty. Crown Attorney JPewart prose
cuted the case, ami Messrs Tytler & Hans
ford defended Collins.

135135 144 Monday was a record day in onr 
Staple Department—never neiore »oia 
so much cotton in one day. we have 
about 8600 yards more for ’rnursnays 
selling—of tne same kind or goods— 
only the width Is 31 inches instead or 

# 36 inches—particulars are—about 8000 
yards white cotton In lengths or Irom 
6 to io yards—all 37 menés wide—mil 
bleach and fine round tnrend—regular 
0c quality, Thursday 3%c yard. Tne 
lengths will not be cut.

■

85
J.45116 114^

The 115 RETURN Of*185 ellow cot-
75 .7 newestThe cutest thing shown In a Belt Is call

ed a Pulley Belt, made In ribbon or leath
er. and Is tied In front with short or long 
ends at option of wearer. In taffeta at 75c. 
black satin $1 nnd $1.25, moire silk $1.25, 
real seal leather 75c.

110 An Enthusiast!
Tendered v 

ness
London, May 1.- 

arrived in London 
and met with »n 
tlon at the nallroa 
log thru the stre 
borough House.

3 77

!168p.c. ..4s.. ...
L. & I. . 100

Landed Banking ..........
London & Can. .... 63 
London Lonn .
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L & D 

do., 20 p.c. .
People’s Loan 
Real Estate 
Toronto S &
Toronto Mortgage.. 85 

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Merchants’ Bankt 6 
at 159%; Western Assurance, 23 at 153, 50, 
25 at 150.

Unlisted ; Centre Star, 50 at 150. 50 at 
150%.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Bank Of Commerce, 5, 4 
at 150; Western Assurance, 20 at 150; C.P. 
It., 25. 125 at 95%; General Electric, 10 at 
367. 10 at 166%: Toronto Railway, 25 at 1)7; 
Canada Per. aud W.C.. 100 at 115; London 
S: can. Loan, 31, 3 at 61.

Sales at 3,30 p.m. : Imperial Bank, 1 at 
215; Western Assurance, 60 at 148%; To
ronto Electric Light, 10 at 131; Cable, 25 at 
167, 25 at 166; War Eagle, 300, 100 at 146.

ni
GOWas a Plrebog at Work f

The storehouses and barns on the farm 
of Mora Chapman, near 
Georgina Township, were destroyed by fire 
on Sunday afternoon. A number of horses 
end cattle were cremated Jn the flames 
end tho loss is placed at $2tXX). 
time afterwards the school house at Egypt 
I’.O., only a mile away from Mr. Chapman's 
farm, was burned to the ground, 
origin of the fire is said to have been the 
work of an incendiary, nnd the county po
lice, after making nn investigation yester
day, say they believe lx>th tires were start
ed by one and the same person.

9e
*

107 We Have the Newest Thing in
BALL BEAMING

50 45 .10g Trowels, 6-ineh, polished 
blade, Wednesday *122

112Baldwin, In The Furniture Department Is showing 
some very handsome sample Drawing-room, 
Conversation and Fancy Chairs and Rock
ers. In solid mahogany and gold, richly up
holstered; they add (largely to the appear
ance and attractiveness of a room, and may 
be had here from $5 to $50.

LAWN MOWERS ..535
'til To Fight the floths.L.‘ 127 3—ALSO THE—

Woodyat, Pennsylvania, Maxwell 
Pastime and Majestic Makes.

Wednes-78 No strikes wi 
strike of the

A short

might have beer 
had been plentlf 
perlai Soap," It 1 
laundry.

brqfi

A'snap

The

ORNAMENTAL At the Unen Counter will be found an 
excev-dinglv good Une of fancy striped Eng
lish Rath Towels, hard friction finish., with 
fringed ends, size 16x36 Inches, at the ex
treme! v small priee of 15c per pair: also a 
line of very pretty Turkish Toilet Mats, 
fringed edges, with figured centres. In pink, 
blue, mauve and yellow, on sale Monday 
at 2 for 5c.

.76LAWN VASES Died Fi
Mr. Joseph H. I 

apoplexy on Siuid 
Hifl West Klcbin 
until early y este 
died. Deceased v 
born In Carlisle, 
America he settle 
1862 removed to 
miller In Ucoder!
years.
Grand Trunk Kal

Petherstonhnu 
liera and experts, 
leg, Toronto.

And all kinds of

Garden Tools. Patriotic Pictures
And some delightful etchings 
that you can buy at very 
small cost on Wednesday.

GENUINE RICE LEWIS & SON We have a line of Boys’ Underwaists at 
toe. which we procured from a New York 
manufacturer, that are roarvtils of excel
lence at so low a price, on sale In Boys' 
Clothing Department

5Irish Serges Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, April 30.—Closing quotations to

day : C.P.R., 95% and 95%; Duluth, 6 and 
5; Duluth, pref., 17 and 15; Cable, 168 and 
165: Richelieu, 110% and 109; Montreal Ry„ 
255% and 255; Montreal (new), 245 and 240; 
Halifax Railway 96 aud 95; Toronto Hy„ 

96%; tit. John Railway, 120 ôffered; 
Twin City, «4% and 64%; Royal Electric, 
198% and 198; Montreal TeL. 167 and 164%; 
Bril Telephone, 185 and 177; Dominion 
Coal, 43 offered ; do., pref., 116 offered; 
Montreal Cotton, 148 nnd 142; Canada Cot
ton. 78 and 74%; Merchants’ Cotton, 137 
nnd 132; Dominion Cotton, 100% and 99%; 
War Eagle, 150 «find 148%; Montreal-Lmi- 
don xd„ 31 and 29; Payne, 122% and 118; 
Republic, 105 and 101; Virtue, 110 and 
107%; Rank of Montreal, 270 nnd 262; Moi- 
sons Bank. 192 asked; Merchants’ Bank, 
162 nnd 160; NPya Scot In, 225 and 220; 

: Union, 120 asked ; Commerce, 150 nnd 148; 
Inter. Coal, 55 aud 37; do., pref., loo and 
50; F.C.C.C., 22 offered; Windsor Hotel, 
100 asked; Canada Cotton bonds. 100 asked; 

; Dominion Cool bonds. 110 asked; Northwest 
Land, pref., 55 and 52.

Morning sales : C.P.R., 250 at 95%. 100
! at 05%. 60 at 95%; Duluth. 10 at 96; Riche

lieu, xd., 4 at 110; Toronto Hallway, 50, 3 
5 at 97. 5 nt 00%; Twin City, 50 at 04%; 
Royal, 100. 100 at 198% 50 at 198%; Mont
real London. xd., 100 at 30 (cash). 300 art 
20, 1000 at 30.

Afternoon sales ; C.P.B., 100 at 95%;

and for tLimited, TORONTO.
.20 35 only, Etchings, assorted subject», 14**- 

Inches, fromed In pretty oxidized teJU 
mouldings, special Wednesday.. 'HBjA visit to our Soda Fountain In the Base

ment, where you can enjoy a refreshing 
drink of soda with pure fruit flavors and 
a short rest, will repay you well.

‘‘Three Britons," patriotic subject, l»I 
Inch gilt frames, complete, with 
matt and back, regular price 50e,
Special Wednesday ......................_ Igüj

“Her Majesty the Queen," medaHlee 
toe of the Queen, In gilt frame* 
back, special Wednesday ........

For. Diseased Ci
Liverpool, May 

the Rio de to Fla 
200 sheep, arrived 
tog, all the anli 
foot and mouth d 
Immediately slaui 
feet being burled

Tempting Table Delicacies07 nnd

SPRING SUITS .UÔChoicest Canned Early Valentine Beans.
per ran ......................................................

Choicest Canned Sugar Corn, per can. 
Gllllard'a New Delirious ltellah, per not-

Have You SSPS£2:
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling I

Uitt aSBlues and Blacks 
Guaranteed to Wear* -

Bicycies .0»Write

COOK REMEDY CO., XU Our Jewellery Offers
12 dozen pairs Sterling Silver Links, hall 

end nnd fancy engraved and enamelled 
fleur-de-lis, horseshoe, etc., regular price* 
from 50c to 75c per pair, Wednes- OC 
day, per pair ........................................... *uu

6~ dozen Ladles' Long Guards, flue black 
silk, with gold plate nnd sterling sliver 
slides and swivels, special, Wed- 9C 
nesday ...........................................................•fcu

10 only Black Enamelled Clocks, gilt nnd 
bronze trimmings. 8 day, % hour strike 
on gong, regular $5.50 and $6, A Cfl 
Wednesday, each ..................................“,“u

20 Silver Plate Oake Baskets, as tin finish, 
engraved, regular price $2.25, 1 Cfl
Wednesday .............................................h*»9U

tieIn reply to numerous enquiries as to whe
ther we would continue to supply the FAM
OUS BICYCLE at $18.!», we can now state 
positively that those we will put on sale 
tomorrow morning, viz.:

16 Men's Famous,
6 Women’s Famous,

will he bM we can get, nnd we believe it 
to be the very best value In Canada, bear
ing, as It does, the same guarantee as the 
most expensive wheel*. Here Is the guar
antee: The 
by the Greet Western Manufacturing Co., 
is guaranteed to be free from defects In 
materia! and workmanship, 
defect he discovered within two months, 
on delivery of wheel to us It will be made 
good without expense to the purchaser.

336 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capitol $500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed

Choicest Black Currant and Strawberry 
Pure Fruit Jam, 6-pound palls. ...7.

Finest Evaporated Golden Apricots, per
........... 18

Hortlen 
At the meeting 

elety In 8t. lie 
Papers were read 
Parution of Flow 
Chambers on "’ll 
Flower Bed».’’ N 
*d a director.

.46

Fine Stocking Bargains
doz. Misses' Plain Black Ca«MJ»f 

Hose, made of fine pure woal™L, 
seamless, double heel and toe, Hie».*, 
to 7%. regular 25c, special Med- 
nesday ............................................. . .

Ladles' Fancy Cotton Hose, In 
with silk embroidered fr0,nt’ * ft
designs, fancy check, fancy Stripe, In plain or drop atltch. *ndf*^j ft 
stripe hoot lengths, all a»I ft
double heel aud toe, Hermtootf •"> |
stainless dye, size» 8.2, 9, 9.2, re- JlJ

gulsr 35c, special .Wednesday-

MODERATE CHARGES. lb...........
Choicest Fresh Rolled Wheat, half stone.

PASTEUR GERM - PROOF FILTER 
Write for Catalogue and 

Price List.
THE AIKENHEAÜARDWARE CO.

.. .20Choicest Leaf Lard» 3 lbs.

SCORES’, Pretty New Prints 5c Cook’s Turkish

High-Class Cash Tailors.
77 King St. W.

Enough tor a few hours' selling.
2000 yards New Prints, selected patterns 

In light, medium and red grounds, they 
come direct from the mill to our .onli
ters nnd are a particularly choice lut. 
the colors are positively fast. 
.Wednesday at 8 o’clock ...

Headache Ci
Bingham’s Stlmul 
are not depresaii 
they fall. 25 cei 
ham’s Pharmacy.

The Raoycle on 
an* self oiling.

Famous Bicycle, manufactured

Should any
6 ADBLAIDE-STREBT BAST.

AGENTS.
' .5Phone 6.I

..f: ' . 7.
246

,

mi

I
v

i
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Loans ”nFurniture.

Money to loan on household 
furniture and pianos; will pay 
off your present mortgage and 
save you money; will advance 
money to pay back rent or 
pressing debts; interest lower 
than charged elsewhere, busi
ness strictly confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON. Room 8, McKin
non 
2743.

Building, or Telephone
246

BLOOD POISON

n 
a

: : 
:

55
58
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